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By STEVE KELLMAN
and JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnlers

Marketing analysts may be pre-
dicting dire straits for holiday retall-
ers. but Northville store owners are
begInning to wonder if fears of a re-
cession are all In the minds of the
media.

Main Street shopkeeper Charles
Lapham said sales are up at la-
pham's Clothing and TaJlonng Shop.
and suggested that :,red!ctions of a
severe economic downturn may be
little more than "media hype:

"What the true economy Is. Iha-
ven't the foggiest," Lapham said. But

• '"'Lype~

"Every store had a sale before
Chrtstmas. because they're rwmIng
scared." he said. "We're paying the
price with early markdowns:

Lapham said th~ day after
1banksgMng was a successful sales
day at his store. "We had no com-
plalntsaboutlt: Itwas a good day," he
said.

But he said that local business
patterns may not refiect those at re-
tall malls. where post-'lbanksgMng
sales are typically the highest of the
year. "I've always thought that shop-
ping centers and local businesses
sometimes differ," he said.

Continued on 16

Northville emergency crews
respond to Metro disaster
By STEVE KEllMAN
and MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnlers

Monday's crash of two jets at
Metro AIrport touched off a medical
relief effort throughout western
Wayne County.

Eight Northville firefighters were
among dozens of rescue workers who
responded to the fog-shrouded crash
site on a Metro AIrport runway that

---

he suggested that the true economy
may bear little relation to the "psy-
chological economy" created in the
minds of would-be shoppers by re-
ports of a recession.

SaId the store owner. "If you tell
someone they're sick long enough.
they're going to go see a doctor:

Lapham said sales last month at
his Main Street store were up slJghtly
over last November. about one per-
cent. "but that would be at the ex-
pense of some profit margin:

The store has been maintaining a
larger Inventory. marking down
prices and offering free alterations to
compete with the increasing number
of sales held by other clothing stores.

afternoon. The rescue workers
helped minimize a dIsaster which
claimed eight lives.

The disaster involved two North-
west airplanes - a McDonnell Dou-
glas DC9 and a Boeing 727 preparing
for takeoff. The DC9 was hit at about
1:45 p.m. by thewtng of the 727. and
the Impact apparently IgnIted jet fuel
and set the DC9 ablaze. All eight re-
ported deaths happened on the DC9.

The names of the victims had not

been released by press time Thesday.
The crash also IgnIted a massive

medical relief effort throughout west-
em Wayne County. A call for
emergency medical personnel came
Into the NorthvUle City police station
at 2: 10 p.m .• and firefighters left the
station for the airport before 2:18
p.m.

"Metro puttt out on the radio for all

Continued 00 17

Police alter report system
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnler

!
Changes in report-ta.klng tech

ruquc!> for wme crlmes commltted at
the Meijer store In Northville wl1l cut
police costs and workload. township
pollce Chief Chip Snider said
Monday.

Township police officers wl1l train
Meyer security personnel to compile
reports on simple larcenies and other
minor crimes committed on Meyer
property at the 20401 Haggerty site.
Snider said.

The training program Is predicted
to slice pollce responsibl1lties at the
store by 75 percent by increasing
self-sufficiency of Meijer security
staff. he said.

Township police now spend an av-
erage of 64 minutes processing each
Meijer-generated complaint. Snider
said. The new system. Intended to be-
gin prior to Christmas this year. Isex-
pected to bring that figure down to 15

minutes for crimes such as
shop1lftlng.

Under the new plan. Meyer per-
sonnel wlil apprehend shopMers. fill
ou t necessary court -n:ady complaint
forms and present the suspect to
police.

"The officer will review the form
and tssue a ticket and be out the
door," Snider said.

The Impetus for change Is cost.
Based on figures compUed for the
township In a 1988 study of the po-
llce department. an average pollce
run amounts toapproxlmately $114.

Meljer-ortglnated calls - for sho-
plifting. hit-and-run accldents and
damaged and stolen vehicles - pre-
dominate police records when bro-
ken down Into IndMdual groupings.

"I think this will be an effective
plan," Snider said. "You can take up a
considerable amount of time by
spending it at Meijer.

"I hope 10 handle a simple larceny
-In and out -In 15 minutes (and

maintain) our responslbl1lty to pro-
vide protection for the public:

Snider called the report-traIn1ng
project -a two-stage program."

"It will free up officers for more
community service and also (help)
cut down on crime: he said. "The
Meyer parking lot seems to be a hIgh-
risk area for some shoppers:

Lessened report processing de-
mands will allow police more time to
patrol the Meyer lot. Snider said.

Prosecutors have been Informed of
the plan and "Meyer security has
agreed to do this," Snider said.

A Meyer spokesperson did not re-
spond to information requests by
press time.

Township Manager Richard Hen-
ningsen said the change will benefit
the township.

"From a practical standpoint. it
sounds good to me: he said, "If we
can cut down on the general expense
for lach run. It will certainly be a
saVIngs."

FlFIY CENTS
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First snow
The first real snowfall of the season hit
Northville with a vengeance this week,
dumping several inches during the night
Sunday. Monday morning brought slippery
streets, winter coats - and shoveling.

Above, Del Black, owner of Del's Department
Store, clears the heavy stuff away from the
front of his Main Street shop. For more pic-
tures from the first winter storm, see page
3-A.

No kiddie without a Christmas
Watch out for these folks and plenty more around the streets
of Northville this Saturday. The Northvllle Goodfellows -
Rotary members, police officers, firefighters and others -

Business joins
with schools
By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnler

The working world meets the
classroom In a program new this year
for NorthvUle students.

Local students are finding out
something about what work In the
"real- world Is like. thanks to the
"Partnerships In Education" prog-
ram. The program. nearly lost to state
cuts In school funding. was saved
with the passage of a september mll-
lage Increase proposal.

Now students and teachers will be
able to blend academia with local bu-
s~nesses to see how the working

world operates - and. under the
concept of a true partnerships. the
businesses benefit as well.

From McDonald's to Ford Motor
Credit to The NorthvUle Record. a di-
verse group of businesses are in-
volved In the new program.

A partnership was Involved In the
Maybury State Park Haunted Forest
Walk over the Halloween weekend.
Pumpkins llnlng the entrance to the
forest were donated by Meyer Berry
Farm.

Students Against DrtVing Drunk
transported the pumpkins to Mor-
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ECUMENICAL BIBLE STODIB8: The Nf!9IlJfe Ecu-
menical Bible StudJes continue today from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes alP held at the FIrat United MethodJat
Chureh of Northville on Eight Mile Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book ofActa. Canquering
Stmis. and Discovering Nf!9IlJfe. Everyone Is welcome.
Babysitting Is available. For more lnformaUon call Sybil
Beetler. 349~. or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

IDGIIIAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Hlghland
Lakes Women's Club meets at 12:30 p.m. for a Christ-
mas luncheon In the Jacob Room at Emesto's In Ply-
mouth. The luncheon features a choice of entrees and a
sweet table by members. Share a ride. Members only.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL MEETS: Northville Co-op Pre·
school holds a general membership meetlngat 7 p.m. at
the First Presbyterian Chun:h of Northville.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northville Counseling Cen-
ter. In cooperation with Northv1lle Action CouncIl.
invites you to "Parent to Parent" - a ser1ee of monthly
presentations and discussions focused on understand-
Ing the personality and developmental Issues of the
elementary school child and how these relate to
academic and social success. Tonlght's meeting Is at
7:30 p.m. In the Amerman ElementaJy School Ubnuy.
The topic Is "Basic Strategies In Child Management, "
presented by Jacque Martin-Downs. M.A.. M.S.W•• of
the Northville Counseling Center. For more Information
call 347-3470.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: Students at Our Lady of
Victory School wI1l present their annual Christmas
Concert In the chureh at 770 Thayer at 7:30 p.m. All
Northville residents are invited to attend.

EMBROIDERERS MEET: The Mill Race chapter of
the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m.
In the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. 113 S. Center St.

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees meet at
7:30 p.m. at NorthvtlleTownship Hl'll on SIx Mile Read.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla CtvIc Center Ubnuy. 32777
FIve Mlle.eastofFarmington. Tonlght'sdJscussfonlson
selected readings by Donne. Wordsworth and Blake.

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomfnational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Read
south of Seven Mile. For more Information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Rbreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

~ INSULATION ~
~ 348-9880 ~

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

sEl'floa Carat SPBAD1t:Georgene BNder.
R.N••w1llspeak at the NorthY111e SenIor Center. 215 W.
Cady St .. on hoepce serW:es and the hoepee move-
ment. The speech Is open to the public at noc:har1e and
refreshments w1ll be IerYed. For raervationa call
349-4140.

WOIIAK"S cum 1IBBT8: The Northville Woman's
Club meets at 1:30 p.m. at the FIrat Prabyter1an
Church. Todays meeting Is a book rmew: In prepara-
tion members should re8d Head FIrst: 7be BIology of
Hope by Nonnan Couafna. The revtf!9lw1llbe conducted
by John Rae. professor of EngUah: meeting chair Is
DIane Rockall.

CO-OP PRESCBOOLPAR1T: Northvtlle Co-Op Pre-
echooI w1llhold a Chrtstmu Tree Tr1mmJru! Partv at 7
p.m. at the FIrat Presbyterian Chun:h of Northville.

OESIIEBT8: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of
the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Temple.

If01l11lVlLl.lt PlAftR8: The Northville Players
present 7beBestChr1stmasPageantEuerthis weekend.
The playw1ll be performed at 8 p.m. tonight at MillRace
Htstortcal Village. on Grtawokt between MaIn Street and
EIght Mile. nckets are $5 each. and only 75 are avatl-
able for each performance. nxy are available at Book-
stall on the MaIn, 116 E. MaIn St.. 348-1167: or from
Judy KohL 348-2678.

SA1URDAY, DECEMBER 8
ODYBSft OJ'THB IIIND WOBKSHOP: A Sponta-

neous Problem SoMngWorkshop lOrall OM-eraw1ll be
held from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Northville HIgh
Schoo:.

1b1s wI1l be a valuable tmlnIng session for all team
members and It Is crttical that they attend. All teams
should be aa:ompanled by at least one adult. For more
information contact Gayle Fountain. AfJJS fadlitator.
at 344-8448.

M1llRace HIator1ca1 Village. on Grtawold between MaIn
StRct and Eaabt M1le.11cketa are $5each. and only 75
are avaf1able for each perbmance. nxy are avaJ1able
atBoobtallon the Main, 1I6E. MalnSL. 348·1167: or
from Judy KabL 348-2678.

BASB URB QODIDS: Base Une Questens wt11
celebrate the antique study/preservation organlZa-
tion's 25th 8I1rIlYerMry at a party with spouses at the
Ann Arbor home of PraJdentJacque!1ne KleIn and her
husbe.nd. Charles, at 5 p.m. The chapter was honored
for Its 25 yean Oct. 18 at the MichSgan State Quester
Cor1YenUon In Dearborn. Qw1er member Peg Beard
was In attendance.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady St.ln the Sc-
out BuIldJng.

K1NGSIIILL WOllEN'S CLUB: KIng's M1llWomen's
Club wt11 hold Its annual Christmas Party In the club-
house at 6 p.m. Featured wI1l be a pizza supper. The
slng1ng and dancing Versatiles wt11 provide entertain-
ment. Due to space 1Im1tatlons. admission Is limited to
those who have made reservations.

BIWAl'fIS 1IEET8: Northville KIwanIs meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn St.

WOMEN'SCBRJ8'nA1'fFORUM:The FlratPresbyte-
rIan Chun:h of Northvt1le "Women's Christian Fotum"
presents Prof. John Schwartz of the University ofM1chl-
gan speaking on "The United Nations: The PhIlosophy
versus the Practicality." The meeting starts at 7:30
p.m.; all are welcome.

NOR1'llVlLUt-NOVl AAIJW: The Northville-Novt
branch of the American AssocIation of University Wo-
men w1llhold Its annual Christmas party at the home of
DIane Rockall 7271hayer. at 7:30p.m. Any graduate of
an accred1ted college or university Is ellgtble for mem-
bership. For further Information call Paula RIvard at
344-9843 or Jf!9Iel Luckett at 349-1046.

NORTIIVILI.B MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonIc Temple.

NORTHVIU..E BOAR» OF EDUCATION MEETS:
The Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL: Farmington Area
AssocIation of Retired SChool Personnel will meet for a
Christmas party with music by lloyd Smith and
Friends. This w1llbe a potluck buffet. Bring your own
table service and a dish to share. Meet at the Shlawas-
see Community School at 11:30 a.m.

EAGIZS MEET: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY,DECEMBER 12
YOurH SERVICE FORUM: The Northville Youth

Service Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northville City Hall.
215 W. MaIn St.

WEIGHTWATCHER8: The Weight Watchers Group
wI1l meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-in beglns45ml-
nutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVILAIR PATROL: CM! Air Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Everyone over the age
of 13 is encoural!ed to view the activities.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber bulldJng.

ECUMENICAL BmLE STUDIES: The Nf!9IUfe Ecu-
menical Bible Studies fall classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the First United Methodist
Chun:h of Northville on Eight MIle Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book ofActs. Conquer1ng
Stress. and Discovering New We. Everyone Is welcome.
Babysitting Is available. For more Information call Sybil.
Beetler. 349..()()Q6 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873. :

PARENT TO PARENT: Northville Counseling Cen-
ter. In cooperation with Northville Action Council. in-
vites you to "Parent to Parent" -a series of monthly pre-
sentations and discussions focused on understandJng
the personality and developmental Issues of the
elementary school child and how these relate to
academic and social success. Tonight's meeting Is at
7:30 p.m. In the Utile Theatre at Winchester Elemen-
taJy School. The topic Is "Strengthening Self· Esteem:
presented by Elizabeth A.Thomas. M.A.. of the North-
ville Counseling Center. For more Information call
347-3470.

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: The Northv1lle Town-
ship Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township
Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIE1T MEETS: Northville Ge·
nealOglcal Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race His-
torical Village. on Griswold north of Main.

IDSTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northville Historic District Commission meets at 8p.m.
at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St. _"

nJESDAY, DECEMBER 11
LIBRARY BOARD: The Northville Public Ubnuy

Board of Directors meets at 9 a.m. In the council cham-
bers at dty hall. 215 W. MaIn St.

AMERMAN Pl'A: Amerman ElementaJy PrA meets
at 9:30 a.m. today.

SENIOR VOLLEYBAIJ.: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

NOR1'HVILl.E NEWCOMERS UJNCHEON: North-
ville Newcomers hold an Alumni Christmas Luncheon
from 11:30 a.m. to2 p.m. at Jean Signor's home. 22077
Garfield Read. Thirty reservations ava1lable; reserve
spots by today. Dec. 6. Forreservations call Sue Suther-
land. 348-0251. Cost Is $6.50 peT person: make check
payable to Northville Newcomers and send to Sue...-------...;.--------i
II's Important to look your best at all

times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping lolks do just thaI. We provide

last, dependable lull service cleaning &
pressing. and we are sure you will

agree-our line quality workmanship
proves that expenence counts.

~I

BANDCRAJ"I'BR8 SHOW: Handcrafters Unlimited
sponsors an arts and crafts show at the Northville Com-
munity Center. 303 W. MaIn St. from 9 Lm. to 5 p.m.
today. Admlsslon Is $1.50. No baby strollers. please.

NORTIIVILLB PlAYERS: The NorthvtUe Players
present 7beBestCIv1stmasPageantEuerthis weekend.
The playwl1l be performed at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. today at
M1llRace Hfstor1cal Village. on Griswold between MaIn
Street and Eight Mile. 11ckets are $5 each. and only 75
are available for each performance. They are available
at Bookstall on theMa1n.116E. MalnSt.. 348-1167:or
from Judy Kohl, 348-2678.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9
HANDCRAPTERS SHOW: Handcrafters Unlimited

sponsors an arts and crafts show at the Northville Com-
munity Center. 303 W. MaIn St.. from 11 Lm. to 5 p.m.
today. AdmIssion is $1.50. No baby strollers. please.

SINGLE PLACB BRUNCH: Single Place w1llmeet at
12:30 p.m. for bnmch at E1Iu Brothers BIg Boy on the
northeast comer of EIght Mile and Haggerty. The group
Is organized for the purpoee of provtdJng friendship.
car1ngand sharing for all single adults. Everyone Is wel-

HANDCRAPTERS SHOW: Handcrafiers Unlimited come; Just come In and ask for Single Place.
sponsors an arts and crafts show at the Northvtlle Com- NORTIIVILLB PlAftR8: The Northvt1le Players
munlty Center. 303 W. MaIn St.. from 9 Lm. to 9 p.m. present 11leBestChrfstmasPageantEuerthisweekend.
today. Admission Is $1.50. No baby Stror_llers__ ._P_~ease__ -__ Th_e..;p;.w..;Y;..w1ll__ be..;perf,~ onnedat 2 p.m. ~.5p.m. today at
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The Athlete's Business Suit

DIYCWIIIC SPlCIWSTS
............. 112 E. Main

" NORTHVILLE
_.-J 349·0777

M E E T

,,

OUR HOLIDAY HOURS:

Shop until 9 p.m.
Mondaythrough Fnday.

Until6 p.m on Saturday
Noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

NAIL SPECIALS AT VISIONS
$5 OFF FULL SET

$2 OFF TOUCH UP
Good lhN December 31.1990

FREE PARAFFIN TREATMENT
Willi MANICURE

1st time clients only with Deana or Victoria

lI~salon
42260 Grand River, Cedar Ridge Plaza. Novi 344-9944

····.·.•,··.· .-: .· .· ... ... .· .

• The Toro C~R.2000throws wet. heavy snow liP to 30 ft.
• Starts so easily, you have to try it to believe it!
• Non-clog directional discharge chute.
• Two-year limited warrant}'.
• No money down on Toro's revolving charge plan. Ask for details.

MARKIS SMALL B\lGINE

•

16959 Northville Rd. S. of 6 Mile
Northville 349·3860

Hmm\ ~uudone without alhm ~~?' :;

__ ~ __ ~---,...:.....~_~~ .. t • -.. ~ _

o.Jr SpecIalty - See the
largest selection In
Michigan of a1hIete's sUts.
sport coats. top coats and
proportioned dress shirts.
Now - for the serious body
buDder - the c~1ItIve
10' & 12' drop suit. 36S to 54
X-long.
VALUE 1198-Woollklci

PRICED
FROM '259 - AIWoolWcnled

All Top Coats 25'10 OFF
Best selecllon ever-over

1700sUts & sPOrts coats -
Reg. & Athleftc. fitted FREE
nour 0"'" tallor1ng shopLe_

349-3877
sav. thII ad ..a fItend may need m

hrl tm H u 9-
Looking for a tailoring shop?

Custom 'Made To Measures' and
>, ALTERATIONSfor the meticulous dresser.
• " Men's & women's personal fittings:t Prompt Service
!:l~'''>< ",~~" < ,u':r.,;' ~ ;,">,;::",,~< '
(::~~"{:r~::~~$':~ ..~<..~~..{..,,::~~<~-;::........~:x~-::.::<'i@\..-,*

Broadcalter and author Ernie Harwell. Saturday.

DecemberB.noon to 1:30 p.m.•Stationery. livonia

Mr Baseballhas been the vOiceof the Tigergames

for over 27 years and will be here 10 autograph

copies of hiS book, Tuned 10 Baseball, 8.95,~.•
Jacobson'sl

( III HI( 'II II( '1'1111'" 1'1 1111 'I "I" I

c •

...
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/ ~NTIRE STORESELECTIONL. AT

~ CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
SATURDAY DEC. 1.5th. 1.0-6 p.m.

BOTH LOCATIONS .
• REFRESHMENTS • COOKIES • SUPER SPECIALS

WORD TO THE WISE
J1 •The time is now for)'Ou to bring in your HOUDAY & WINTER FAsHIONS & ASSESS.
~ Put some extra cash ir. )'Our pocket for HOUDAY SPENDINGII

Hours: Mon-Sat. 1().6 p.m. Fri. Til 7 p.m. Sunday 11-4 p.m.

CANTON

iNew. Brief.
NORTIIVILLE GIFTS: That perfect stocldng stuaer ISavailable

at the Northvt1le Community Chamber of Commerce omce.
1be chamber ISseWng new mugs and license plates featurtng a

NorthvWe design. Mugs. avaJIable In both blue and white. are etched
with a scene featuring the clock on MaIn Street and surroundlng
scene. They sell fOr $10 each.

1be new license plates also show the clock and a street scene.
They cost $6.

Both Items areavaJlable at the Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce omce. 195 S. MaIn. Call 349·7640 for more lnformaUOn.

CHEF TO S11JDY OVERSEAS: Northvill1e's ChefMaJy Brady. a
culinary arts Instructor at Schoolcraft College and certJfled executive
chef: has recelved a scholarshJp for the BalUmore Intematlona1 Culln-
ary College Continuing Education In Ireland SchoJarshlp Program.
Brady's schoJarshlp was one ofonly 10awarded. She will study classi-
cal cooking Ina one-week seminar held outsJde DublJn.

Brady has been chosen to serve on -ream Michigan- for the Cu-
1Jnary Olympics competition. scheduled to take place In Germany In
1992. She was the second woman InMichigan to receJve executive chef
certlOcaUOn.

ROUGE C~ FUNDS: A grant of $338.000 to clean up the
'Rouge RIver Inwestern Wayne County was recently approved by the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

The grant will be used to estimate pollution factors In the Rouge.
define those factors and klenutY the sources of the pollution. Possible
sources Include Illegal pipe connections. Indusb1al/commercJal dls-

,charges and combined sanltaIy-storm sewer overflows.
. 1he county health department wl1Ilmplement the program With
existing stat[ The board approved matching funds of $19.400.

PURSEU. DEFEATED: Rep. Carl Pursell (R-Plymouth) was de-
feated In hIS bid for the role of chalrperson of the House Repub1Jcan
ConJerence Monday. PwseII lost to current Conference Chair Jerry
LewIs of CaI1fornla by a 98-64 ~te.

NORTllVlLLB FLORIDA REUNION MOVES: The annual reun-
'Ion of Northvllleltes In florida W1ll have a new location In 1991.
, The event wl1Ibe held at the Holiday Inn Sebring. on U.S. 27Just
,north of sebring. F1a. The date Is Feb. 22. 1991.
. • Soda1 hour wl1Ibegin at 11 am.; luncheon Is at noon. with the
.program thereafter. Anyone from Northvllle. past or present. Who will
be In F10rIda at that time. Is invited to come and bring spouse and
frtends. Attendees always have a great time reneWing old frtendships
and reIMng Northvl1Ie experiences.

To be placed on the maI1Jng Ilst. please contact either ConnIe
,Wahlberg. 591 N.E. Town Terrace. Jensen Beach. FIa. 34957; or DIck
SJmmons. P.O. Box635. MInneola. F1a. 34755. Furtherdetal1sandln-
strucUons In making reservations will be maJIed to you after Jan. 1.
1991.

FREE PICTURE WITH SANTA: Anyone aged 12 or under.
whether or not they've been bad or good thls year. may have a free
photo taken With Santa Claus on Dec. 15.

santa will be at Real Estate One. 1045 NovlRoad (near Brookside
Hardware). from 1 to 4 p.rn.. Refreshments wl1Ibe avaJlable.

ODYSSEY OF THE MIND WORKSHOP: A Spontaneous Problem
SoIv1ngWorkshop for all OMers W1llbe held from 9 am. to 12:30 p.m.
saturday. Dec. 8 at Northvllle HIgh School

1b1s will be a valuable training session for all team members and
It Is crltlcal that they attend. All teams should be accompanied by at
least one adult For more information contact Gayle Fountain. AU»S
fadlitator. at 344-8448.

...... I ,
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NORTHVILLE
43041 W. 7 Mile

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Ph. 347-4570

43311 Joy Rd. - Coventry Commons
(Comer of Main & Joy)

Ph. 45~1566

Annual Northville-Novi Colts

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE
Now In Progress!

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE COLTS!

Conveniently Located
at the Ford Motor Front
Parking Lot,
Main Street

Premium Quality
Reasonably Priced

• Spruce
• Scotch Pine
• Douglas Fir

HOURS:
5:00 PM·9:oo PM DAILY

9:00 AM·9:00 PM SATURDAY
12 NOON·6:00 PM SUNDAY

... ~'~III!.I ~.
I
I

No snow day
Monday'S winter storm
closed schOOls In areas as
close as South Lyon. but
Northville students had no
such luck. Above. Pat Pang-
born. right, and other kids
while away their wait for the
bus, which was delayed 40
minutes' because of the
weather. At right. It's off to
Amerman for another day.

OFF Comel9iome for Christmas
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

W. Eight Mile at Taft Rd. - Northville
349-1144 Handicap Accessible

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

CHRISTMAS
CONCERT
Sunday, Dec. 9

5:00 & &;00 p.m.
"For God So Loved The World"

(Over 250 participants
Nursery Provided)

Oergy: Eric S. Hammer
Thomas Beagan

Sunday. Dec. 9
''The Get-Ready Man"
Sunday, Dec. 16

"Christ's Nature is Light"
Sunday, Dec. 23

"A Service of Lessons & Carols"

CHRISTMAS
EVE

Monday, Dec. 24th.

5:00 p.m ..... "ChriSlDIas C1oiccs"
8:00 p.m. • .. Festive ChrislDlU Service
11:00 p.m. .. Commuruon Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR
ALL AGES

NURSERY PROVIDED

FITNess
soui=tce

ANN ARBOR
Maple Villaae 996-9553

Maple at Jackson m the Fox Village Mall
NOVI

Novl Town Center 347-4944
South of 1-696 • Next to Borde,. Book Shop

HOURS:
·Mem. thru Sit.

10-1 p.m.
• Sun. 12·5 p.m.-------------
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RETIRED SCHOOL PERSONNEL: FannlngtonArea
Association ofReUred School Personnel will meet for a
Christmas party with music by lloyd Smith and
Friends. This will be a potluck buffet. Bring your own
table service and a dish to share. Meet at the Shlawas-
see Community School at 11:30 a.m.

EAGLES MEET: TIle Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 holds a men's meeting at 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12
YOUfH SERVICE FORUM: The Northvl1le Youth

Service Forum meets at 9 a.m. at Northvl1le City Hall.
215 W. MaIn St.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northvl1le
Community center. 303 W. Main St. Registration fee Is
$17 and the weekly charge Is $8.Weigh-In begins 45 mi-
nutes before the time listed. For more Information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvl1le VFW Post
40 12. located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 Is encoura~ to view the activities.

THURSDAY,DECEMBER 13
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvl1le Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber building.

ECUMENICAL BmLE STUDIES: The New Ufe Ecu-
menical Bible Studies fall classes run from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the Ftrst United Methodist
Church of Northvl1le on Eight Mlle Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book ofActs. Conquering
Stress. and Discovering New Ufe. Everyone Is welcome.
Babysitting Is available. For more Information call Sybil
Beetler. 349..()()()6 or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northvl1le Counseling Cen-
ter. In cooperation with Northvl1le Action Council. in-
vites you to "Parent to Parent" -a series of monthly pre-
sentations and discussions focused on understanding
the personality and developmental Issues of the
elementary school chUd and how these relate to
academic and social success. Tonight's meeting Is at
7:30 p.m. In the Uttle Theatre at Winchester Elemen-
tary School. The topic Is "Strengthening Self-Esteem:
presented by Elizabeth A. Thomas. M.A.• of the North-
vI1le Counseling Center. For more Information call
347-3470.

TOWNSIUP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Town-
ship Board of Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at Township
Hall. 41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIE1Y MEETS: Northvl1le Ge-
nealogical Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race His-
torical VUlage. on Griswold north of MaIn.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION MEETS: The
Northville Historic District Commlsslon meets at 8 p.m.
at Northvl1le City Hall. 215 W. Main St. •

ECUMENICAL BIBLE STUDIES: TIle New We Ecu-
menical Bible Studies continue today from 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes are held at the FIrst United Methodist
Church of Northvl1le on Eight Mlle Road at Taft Road.
Classes being offered are: The Book of Acta. Conquering
Stress. and Discovering New We. Everyone Is ~lcome.
Babysitting Is available. For more lnfonnaUon call Sybil
Beetler. 349..()()()6. or Lee Ann Schanne. 349-6873.

HIGHLAND lAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: HIghland
Lakes Women's Club meels at 12:30 p.m. for a Christ-
mas luncheon In the Jacob Room at Emesto's In Ply-
mouth. The luncheon features a choice of entrees and a
sweet table by members. Share a ride. Members only.

CO-OP PRESCHOOLMEET8: Northvl1le Co-op Pre-
school holds a general membership meeting at 7 p,m. at
the Ftrst Presbytertan Church of Northvl1le.

PARENT TO PARENT: Northvl1le Counseling cen-
ter, In cooperation with Northville Action Council.
invites you to "Parent to Parent" - a series of monthly
presentations and discussions focused on understand-
Ing the personality and developmental Issues of the
elementary school chUd and how these relate to
academic and social success. Tonlght's meeting Is at
7:30 p.m. In the Amerman Elementary School Ubrary.
The topic Is "Basic Strategies In ChUd Management.·
presented by Jacque Martin-Downs. MA. M.S.W.• of
the Northvl1le Counseling center. For more Information
call 347-3470.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT: Students at Our Lady of
Victory School will present their annual Christmas
Concert in the church at 770 Thayer at 7:30 p.m. All
Northvl1le residents are invited to attend.

EMBROIDERERS MEET: The Mill Race chapter of
the Embroiderers Guild of America meets at 7:30 p.m.
In the second floor banquet room of the Fraternal Order
of Eagles. 1I3 S. center St.

JAYCEES MEET: The NorthvI1le Jaycees meet at
7:30 p.m. at Northville Township Hall on S1xMUeRoad.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION GROUP: Meets from
8-10 p.m. at the Uvonla CtvIc center Ubrary. 32777
F1ve Mlle, east ofFannington. Tonight'sdlscusston Ison
selected readings by Donne. Wordsworth and Blake.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Rbreglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $300
JONES

~ INSULATION IJ!!i!IiI
"'J 348-9880 ~

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

Your Compl." Aulo .s.n.k. c.n,.,.

807N~~~~'ireDr. 349-5115

8M10a CMTa 8PEADR: Georgene Bruder.
R.N.• will speak at the Northville SenIor center, 215 W.
Cady St.. on hoeplce aervIcea and the hoep6ce move-
ment. The speech Is open to the public at no clw-ge and
refreshments wI1l be served. For reeervations call
349-4140.

Mill Race H1ator1cal Village. on Ortawokl between MaIn
StRet and Eight Mile. 'I1Cketa are $5 eadJ. and only 75
are available far each performance. They are avallable
atBookatallon the Main, 116£. MafnSt., 348-1167: or
from Judy Kab1, 348-2678.

BASEun9UDTD8: Due Une Queatera wI1l
celebrate the antique atudy/preservation orp.niza-
UOn's 25th annIwrMry at a party with spowle8 at the
Ann Arbor home ofPresldent Jacqueline KleIn and her
husband, CharIca, at 5 p.m. The chapter was honored
for Its 25 years Oct. 18 at the Michlgan State Quester
ConYenUOn In Dearborn. Qwter member Peg Beard
was In attendance.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 10
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play

pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Building.

K1NGSIIILL WOIlEN'8 CLUB: KIng's Mill Women's
Club will hold its annual Christmas Party in the club-
house at 6 p.m. Featured will be a pizza supper. The
singing and dancing Versailles will provide entertain-
ment. Due to space l1m1taUons. admission Is 11rnltedto
those who have made reservations.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville KiwanIs meets at 6:30
p.m. at VFW Post 4012. 43S S. MaIn St.

WOllEN'S CBRJSTIAN JI'ORUM:The FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville "Women's Christian Forum"
presents Prof. John Schwartz of the University ofMlch1-
gan speaking on -'The United Nations: The Philosophy
versus the Practicality." The meeting starts at 7:30
p.ol.: all are welcome.

NORTBVILLE-NOVI AAlJW: The NorthvIlle-Novi
branch of the American AssocIation of UnM:r'8lty Wo-
men will hold its annual Christmas party at the home of
Diane Rockall. 727Thayer. at 7:30p.m. Any graduate of
an accredited college or university Is eligible for mem-
bership. For further Information call Paula RIvard at
344-9843 or Jewel Luckett at 349-1046.

NORTH\lIlJJt MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonfc Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETS:
The Northvl1le Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m.

nJESDAY, DECEMBER 11
LIBRARY BOARD: The Northville PubUc Ubrary

Board of Directors meets at 9 a.m. In the council cham-
bers at dty hall. 215 W. Main St.

AMERMAN PTA: Amerman Elementary PTA meets
at 9:30 a.m. today,

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northvl1le Community center. 303 W. Main St. For
more Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON: North-
vI1leNewcomers hold an Alumni Christmas Luncheon
from 11:3Oa.m. to 2 p.m. at Jean Signor's home. 22077
Garfleld Road. Thirty reservations avat1able; reserve
spots by today. Dec. 6. For reservations call Sue Suther-
land. 348-0251. Cost Is $6.50 per person: make check
payable to Northvl1le Newcomers and send to Sue

It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50years to

helpmg folks do just that. We provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressmg. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fme quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

WOllAl'f'8 CLUB 1DET8: The Northv11leWoman's
Club meets at 1:30 p.m. at the FIrst PresbyterIan
Church. Todays meeting Is a book review: In prepara-
tion members shouJd rad Head F1nt: The BIology oJ
Hope by Norman Cous1ns. The review will be conducted
by John Rae. profeuor of Eng\1sh: meeUng chair 1s
Diane Rockall.

CO-OP I'RE8CBOOLPAR'IT: NorthvI1le Co-Op Pre-
school will hold a Christmas 'IRe Tr1mmJJu! Partv at 7
p,m. at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Northville.

OICS 1DET8: The Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of
the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonk
Temple.

IfOR'l1lVlLlJt PlAftR8: The Northville Players
preaent TheBestChrfstmasPageantEuerthia weekend.
The play will be perl'ormed at 8 p.m. tonight at Mill Race
HIstorical Village, on Griswold between MaIn Street and
Eight Mlle. nckets are $5 each. and only 75 are aYa1l-
able for each performance.1bey are available at Book-
stall on the Main, 116 £. MaIn St.. 348-1167; or &om
Judy Kohl 348-2678.

SA1URDAY. DECEMBER 8
ODDSft o"nm III1'fD WORKSHOP: A Sponta-

neous Problem SoMngWorkshop lOrall OM-ers will be
held from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at Northvtlle Iflgh
School.

This will be a valuable tra1nIng session for all team
members and It Is cr1Uca1 that they attend. All teams
should be aa:ompanied by at least one adult. For more
lnformaUon contact Gayle Fountain. AlJlS fadUtator.
at 344-8448.

IIANDCRAFI"ER8 SHOW: Handcrafters Unl!m1ted
sponsors an arts and crafts show at the Northville Com-
munity Center. 303 W. MaIn St.. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
today. Admission Is $1.50. No baby strollers. please.

IfORTIIVILLE PlAURS: The Northv11le Players
present The Best ChrfstmasPageantEuerthis weekend.
The play will be perfonned at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. today at
Mill Race Historical Village. on Griswold between MaIn
Street and Eight Mlle. TIckets are $5 each. and only 75
are available for each performance. They are available
at Bookstall on the Main, 1I6E. MatnSt., 348-1I67:or
from Judy Kohl. 348-2678.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9
HANDCRArTERS SHOW: Handcrafters Un1Imtted

sponsors an arts and crafts show at the Northville Com-
munity center. 303 W. MaIn St.. from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnational Bible today. Admission Is $1.50. No baby strollers. please.
Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place wI1l meet at
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North- 12:30 p.m. for brunch at EUas Brothers BIg Boy on the
vI1leCrossing Restaurant, located on Northvl1le Road northeast comer of EIght MUeand Haggerty. The group
south of Seven Mlle. For more Information call Clayton Is organized for the purpose of providing friendship.
Graham at 349-5515. carlngand9harlngforall9Ing1eadults.Everyoneis~1-

HANDCRAFTERS SHOW: Handcrafters Unlimited come; just come In and 38k for Single Place.

sponsors an arts and crafts show at the Northville Com- NORTIIVILLE PIA'!JtB8: The Northville Players
munlty center. 303 W. MaIn St.. from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. present The BestChr!stmas Pageant Euerthlsweekend.
today. Admission is $1.50. No baby stro

r
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DIY cwnc SPECIAlISTS
.............. 112E. Main

" NORTHVILLE
__ ) 349·0777

Our Specialty - See the
largest selection In
Michigan of athlete's sUts.
sport coots, top coots and
proportioned dress shirts.
Now - for the sellous body
builder - the c0f'fl:)e1ltlve
10' & 12' drop suit. 36S to 54
X-Long.

VALUE 1198-WooIBends
PRICED
FROM '2S9 - AI Wool Wente<!
All Top Coats 25% OFF

Best selection ever-over
1700 suits & sPOrts coots -
Reg, & Athleftc. fttted FREE
h our own tailoring shopLe.__

349-3877

M E E T

The Athlete's Business Suit

fe,
I..&.,
'~

,t

save IhIs ad. 0 fl1end ~ need m

Chrt tmas Hou n 12-

OUR HOLlOAY HOURS:

Shop until 9 p.m
Monday through Fnday

Until 6 p.m. on Saturday
Noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday

NAIL SPECIALS AT VISIONS
$5 OFF FULL SET

$2 OFF TOUCH UP
Good thru December 31, 1990

FREE PARAFFIN TREATMENT
Willi MANICURE

1st time clients only with Deana or Victoria

lI~salon
42260 Grand River, Cedar Ridge Plaza. Novi 344-9944

HigJ1performance.
__~price

r- \
h

• The Toro C~R"2000 throws wet, heavy snow up to 30 ft.
• Starts so easily. you have to try it to believe it!
• Non-elog directional dIscharge chute.
• Two-year limited warranty,
• No money down on Toro's revolvmg charsre plan Ask lor deta~s.

MARKIS SMALL B\lGINE

•

16959 Northville Rd. S. of 6 Mile
Northville 349-3860

Hawn' youdone without itKlm k~~?'

Looking for a tailoring shop?
Custom ·Made To Measures· and

ALTERATIONSfor the meticulous dresser.
Men's & women's personal fittings

., Prompt Service
~Ji......;.}tn'::~> .... ;0 ....

Broadcaster and aU1hor Ernie Harwell. Saturday,

December B, noon to 1:30 p.m., Stationery, livonia

Mr Baseballhas been the vOiceof Ihe Tiger games

for over 27 years and will be here to autogral'h

copies of hiS book. Tuned 10 Baseball. B 95

- " .•Jacobson'sl
(IIIIIK\II IK\IIIII(I'~ (I' 1111~I \~ll' I

1
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/ ~NTIRE STORE SELECTIONL. AT

. CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
SATURDAY DEC. 15th. 10-6 p.m.

BOTH LOCATIONS
• REFRESHMENTS • COOKIES • SUPER SPECIALS

WORD TO THE WISE
II.· The time is now for you to bring in your HOUDAY Be WINTER FAsHIONS Be ASSESS.
~ Put some extra cash in your pocket for HOUDAY SPENDINGII

Hours: Mon-Sat. 10-6 p.m. Fri. Til 7 p.m. Sunday 11-4 p.m.

CANTON

INews Briefs
NOItTIIVILI.B GIFTS: That perfect stocking stutTer IS avaIJable

at the NorthV1l1e Community Chamber of Commerce omce.
The chamber IS seWng new mugs and I1cense plates featUJ1ng a

Northv1lIe desJgn. Mugs. available In both blue and white. are etched
with a scene featUJ1ng the clock on MaIn Street and sunoundlng
scene. They sell for $10 each.

The new I1cense plates also show the clock and a street scene.
They cost $6.

Both items are available at the Northvt1le CommunityChamberof
Commerce omce. 195 S. MaIn. can 349-7640 for more Information.

CHEF TO 811JDy OVERSEAS: Northvt1lle's Chef Mary Brady. a
cuI1naIy arts instructor at Schoolcraft College and cerUOed executJve
chef. has received a scholarship for the Baltlmore lntemaUonal Culin-
ary CoUege Continuing Education In lre1and Scholarsh1p Program.
Brady's scholarsh1p was one of only 10 awarded. She w1Il study classi-
cal cooking 1na one-week seminar held outsld-! 1)ub1ln.

Brady has been chosen to serve on -ream MiChigan- for the Cu-
I1nary Olympics competition. scheduled to take place In Germany In
1992. She was the second woman InMichigan to recelveexecuUve chef
Cf'..rtI.Ocatlon.

ROUCE CUWfUP FUNDS: A grant of $338.000 to clean up the
.Rouge RIver Inwestern Wayne County was recently approved by the
U.S. Envtronmental ProtecUon Agency.

The grant w1Il be used to estimate pollution factors In the Rouge.
deflne those factors and identify the sources of the pollution. Possible
sources Include illegal pipe connections. Industrtal/commerclal dis-
,charges and combined sanitaIY-stonn sewer overflows.
, The county health department will Implement the program with
extsting stan: The board approved matching funds of $19.400.

PURSELL DEFEATED: Rep. Carl Pursell (R-Plymouth) was de-
feated In his bid for the role of chairperson of the House Republ1can
Conference Monday. Purselliost to current Conference Chair Jeny
LewIs of cal1fomla by a 98-64 vote.

NOR1'BVlLLB FLORIDA REUNION MOVES: The annual reun-
'Ion of NorthvWeltes In Florida w1Il have a new location In 1991.

The event w1Il be held at the Holiday Inn sebring. on U.S. 27 just
,north of sebring. F1a. The date Is Feb. 22. 1991.

SodaI hour will begin at 11 am.: luncheon Is at noon. with the
.program thereafter. Anyone from Northv1lle. past or present. who will
be In F10rIda at that time. Is Invited to come and bring spouse and
friends. Attendees always have a great time renewing old friendships
and re1Mng Northville experiences.

To be placed on the mailing list. please contact either Connie
,WahDlerg. 591 N.E. Town Terrace. Jensen Beach. FIa. 34957: or Dick
SImmons. P.O. Box635. MInneola. F1a. 34755. Furtherdetal1s and in-
structions In making reservations w1Il be mailed to you after Jan. 1.
1991.

FREE PICTURE WITH SANTA: Anyone aged 12 or under.
whether or not they've been bad or good this year. may have a free
photo taken with Santa Claus on Dec. 15.

Santa will be at Real Estate One. 1045 Novi Road (near Brookside
Hardware). from 1 to 4 p.m. Refreshments w1Il be available.

ODYSSEY OF THE MIND WORKSHOP: A Spontaneous Problem
Solving Workshop for all OMers w1Il be held from 9 am. to 12:30 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 8 at Northv1lle HIgh School

ThIs w1Il be a valuable training sessIon for all team members and
it Is crlUcaI that they attend. All teams should be accompanied by at
least one adult For more lnfonnatJon contact Gayle Fountain. ALPS
fad11tator. at 344-8448.

NORTHVILLE
43041 W. 7 Mile

Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Ph. 347-4570

43311 Joy Rd. - Coventry Commons
(Comer of Main & Joy)

Ph. 45~1566
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PhOIlS by BRYAN MfTa£Ll

No snow day
Monday'S winter storm
closed schools In areas as
close as South Lyon, but
Northville students had no
such luck. Above, Pat Pang-
born, right, and other kids
while away their walt for the
bus, which was delayed 40
minutes' because of the
weather. At right, It's off to
Amerman for another day.

OFF Come Ij{ome for Cliristmas
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR
ALL AGES

NURSERY PROVIDED

W. Eight Mile at Taft Rd. - Northville
349-1144 Handicap Accessible

SUNDAY SERVICES
9:15 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

CHRISTMAS
CONCERT
Sunday. Dec. 9

5:00 & &;00 p.m.
"For God So Loved The World"

(Over 250 participants
Nursery Provided)

Clergy: Eric S. Hammer
Thomas Beagan

Sunday, Dec. 9
'"!be Get-Ready Man"
Sunday', Dec. 16

"Christ's Nature is Light"
Sunday, Dec. 23

"A Service of Lessons & Carols"

CHRISTMAS
EVE

Monday, Dec. 24th.
5:00 pm. ..,. "Chnstmas Choices"
8:00 p.m. . .. Fesuve Christmas Service
11:00 pm. .. CoaunuOion Service

Annual Northville-Novi Colts

CHRISTMAS TREE SALE
Now In Progress!

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM THE COLTS!

Conveniently Located
at the Ford Motor Front
Parking Lot,
Main Street

Premium Quality
Reasonably Priced

• Spruce
• Scotch Pine
• Douglas Fir

HOURS:
5:00 PM·9:00 PM DAILY

9:00 AM·9:00 PM SATURDAY
12 NOON·6:00 PM SUNDAY
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Northville Township PolIce last
week logged eight operating a vehicle
under the Influence of alcobol (OUIU
arrests. 1he arrests Include:
• A 28-year-old Uvonla man was
charged With OUn.. Dec. 2 at ):50
a.m. Police said the man was stopped
after he was witnessed drMng 58
mph Ina 4()..mph zone on eastbound
Eight Mile between Griswold and
Haggerty. Pollce saJd the man tested
.25 on a BreathalYLer, more than
twice the legal .10 11m1t.
• A30-year-old Redford woman was
amatedNov. 29at2:41 a.m. on east-
bound Seven Mile near Meadow-
brook and charged With OUR.. A
Breathalyzer test IndIcated the wo-
man's blood-alcohol level was .21.
• A 31-year-old Farm1ngton Hills
man was charged With OUIL after his
amat Dec. 2 at 2:04 a.m. near Eight
M1Je and Haggerty. Breathalyzer test
fC*ults IndJcated the man's blood-
alaJihd content was .22.
• Police charged a 41-year-old ink-
ster man With OUIL after arresting
him Dec. 1 at 8:32 p.m. on west-
bound Seven Mile east of Northville
Road. 1he man was seen dr1vtng ap-

4-,\-THE NORTHVIlLE AECORD-Tluldly. Deoember e. 1eGO

Township police crack down on drunk drivers
IIPolice News

prox1mately 80 mph prtor to his
arrest.
• A 42-year-old Raleigh. N.C., man
was charged with OUIL after pollce
stopped him on southboW"d Hag-
gerty near Seven Mile Nov. 27 at
12:45 a.m.
• A 21-year-old Northville man was
arrested and charged With OUn.. Nov.
26at 1:51 a.m. The man was stopped
on westbound Six Mile near Country
Knoll, police said.
• A36·year-oldUvoniamanwasar·
rested for OUn.. and drJvlng WIth a
suspended license Nov, 26 at 1:02
a.m. after police stopped him near
Eight Mile and Northville Place.
• A 33-year-old Dearborn Heights
WOman was charged with OUn.. after
her arrest Dec. 1on eastbound Seven
Mile near Meadowbrook.

Harbor resldel1Cf' somt'time between
5 p.m. Nov. 30 and II a.m Dec. I.
township police said. Tht' decora
llons were valued at $35.

LICENSE PLATE STOLEN: ARed·
ford Township woman told township
police someone stole a license plate
from her vehicle while It was parked
In the lot at MeiJer, 20402 Haggerty.
Nov. 30. The theft occurred sometime
between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m .. po
lice said.

VEHICLE STOLEN FROM
MEIJER LOT: A Novl man reported
the theft of his black and gray 1991
GMC Jimmy from the Meijer parking
lot Nov. 27. The four-door. four
wheel-drive vehicle was parked on
the north side of the bUilding. the
owner saId. The theft occurred be
tween 5:30·6:14 p.m .. police said.
The vehicle was valued at $18.000

from a Northville High School locker
somellme between 7:30 a.m.-2:05
p.m .. according toelty police reports.
The black tri-fold wallet In a black
leather shoulder bag reportedly con·
talned $25, the student's driver's
1I('ense and Michigan Nallonal Bank
card. Total value of the stolen Items
was esllmated at $105.

TRAFFIC WARRANT ARREST: A
35 year-old Detroit man was ar-
rested at Northville Downs last week
for an outstanding traffic warrant
Issued by Detroit police. The man
was found In a men's room stall with
another man and a bottle of whiskey.
He was arrested and released on $45
bond.

TRAFFIC WARRANT ARREST: A
51'year-old Southfleld man was ar·
rested by city police at Northville
Downs Dec. I after being Invesll-
gated for fraud. The man had been
accused of takfng $78 and a Trtfecta
ticket from a llcket window, but the

charge was dropped when he agreed
to repay the $50 shortage found In
the ucket window cash drawer. Dur-
Ing the InvestJgallon, a computer
check revealed an outstanding traffir
warrant from Garden City police. The
man was held In lieu of$50 bond and
turned over to Garden City pollee.

CAR EGGED ON EIGHT MILE: A
car heading west on Eight Mile Road
under the Northvtlle High School
pedestrian overpass Nov. 30 was hit
by e~. The driver was heading
under the overpass about 10:30 p.m.
when the car was hit. He reportedly
did not see anyone. Damage was esti-
mated at $100.

DRIVING WJTHour A UCENSE:
City police arrested a 37-year-old De-
troit woman for driving Without a
license Nov. 29. 1be woman was
stopped for speeding on Eight Mile
Road near Grace Street about 9:33
a.m .• when a computer check reve-
aled that she had never had a llcense.
She was released on a $100 bond.

SCHOOLLOCKERTHEFr Astu
dent's purse and wallet were stolen

FELONY WARRANT ARREST:
City poIlce arrested a 41-year-old De·
trolt man at Manufacturer's Bank
Nov. 29 at 1:07p.m.,onanoulStand-
Ing felony warrant for larceny from a
building. The man was arrested and
turned over to West Bloomfield
police.

ASSAULT AND BATTERY
CHARGED: A 21-year-old Canton
man has been chatged with assault
andbalteryafteraNov.13lnddentat
a Center Street apartment. The man
was accused of twice hitllng the
Northville man who rented the apart.
ment. The inCident reportedly took
place about 3:30 p.m.

The man turned himself In to ctty
pollee Nov. 29, and was released on a
$500 bond. He Is scheduled to be ar-
raigned on the charge Dee, 26 at 35th
District Court.

DECORATIONS STOLEN: Christ-
mas decorallons. Including a three-
foot wood snowman and two strings
of lights. were stolen from a Scenic

Citizens with injonnation about the
above incidents are urged to caU
Norttwil1e City Police at 349-1234 or
NorthVille Township Police at
349-9400.

Police seeking abduction and robbery suspect

IIICCA POWEALITE
'lIght ond easy to use NOW ONLY

$349'5• Clears up to 12 'Il<hes
of snow - OJp to 25 feet
oway

CHRISTMAS SALE20%OFF
STOREWIDE

JUST IN TIME FOR
THE HOLIDA YS

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer Police are looking for a six·foot, lBO-pound white male

who Is approX1mately 40 years old and has long brown
hair and a mustache. The suspect reportedly wore a blue
denim Jacket and Jeans when he forced two 18-year-old
UvonIa men to drive him from National Pride Car Wash
on FIve Mile east of Haggerty. to Detroit

The man reportedly threatened the Uvonla men with a
handgun and then robbed them of$4O before escapIng at
the Five Mile/Lahser intersection.

The Incident occurred at apprax1mately 4 p.m. Nov.
17. Police said the Uvonla men had Just Jlntshed washing
their car when the man approached them.

Anyone Who may have seen a man fitting the descrip-
tion Is asked to contact the township police detecllve bu-
reau at 348,5811, said Det. Fred Yankee. .

Police have not matched fingerprints lifted from the
vehlcle. The theft report Is -a legll1rnate stoty: Yankee
said.

Northvtl1e Township police have a description but no
suspect In a Nov. 17armed robbery and abducllon of two
youths from a local car wash.

Start feeding Now Jt _
Enjot,JBirds All Year ~"""""''''''''''''',.
HEATH RMWood

BIRD FEEDERS

$1117 to $46'5
WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY
MERCHANDISE ODDS & ENDS NEW AND USED' OVER 1000 PAIRS OF
ALPINE SKIS BOOTS BINDINGS POLES, & CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT
FOR MEN WOMEN & CHILDREN. FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI
SHOPS & PUT IT ALL TOGETHER DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM
STORE 101 TOWNSEND. CORNER OF PIERCE DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
FRIDAY, DEC 7, 12-9 SATURDAY. DEC. 8, 10-6: SUNDAY DEC. 9, 12-5
CASH & CARRY ONLY LOTS OF CLOTHING TOO' LAST SEASONS STYLES
BARGAIN PRICED' IF YOU RE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI GEAR.
THIS IS IT' PLEASE ENTER THRU THE BACK DOOR FOR THIS SKI BARGAIN
HUNTER S PARADISE'

IAv~~i:'tJle Collectible Dolls

103 E. MAIN ST
NORTHVIllE. loll "Your childrens Total
349-0613 Specialty Store"

SAXTONS GARDEN CENTER
587 W. .Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth 453-6250

Chlldrens Clothing,
Dancewear, Shoes, Girls Sizes Preemle-14 Open: Moo-Sat 10.5:30

Gifts & Toys Boys Sizes Preemle-7 Thurs til8 Sun 12.5

LIVONIA FAMILY
14255 STARK ROAD. LIVONIA. 261-2161

GIVE FITNESS FOR CHRISTMAS!
Take Out A NEW Memher:;hip (A, B, C or D)

Between December 6 and December 22
f! And Receive A
. Gift Coupon For A Free Christmas Wreath!

Facilities
Include:

32 ST ~T\ON Wf.U.Nf.SS
Cf.NTER

2 GYMN~S\UMS (Free Fitness
Class to Members)

2 SW\MMING POOLS

4 ~~~~~:~t~~URTS (~o fees)
5 \NDOOR TENNIS COURTS

(fees ReqUired)
WI\GHT ROOM
WH\RlPOOUS~UNt\

. b 'n~ (Of aftMembml"p egl tb
•little aft '11.67 per mon .

,m YEAR'S EVI
SLEEP OVER

\\..,. I I

Pre-registration required for Dee 31 • Ian 1
all Holiday Programs
Call 261·2161 for more information .

..................-.......--............._----_ ......_--------------- --------s • • b • , ss r c
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Photo by BRYAN MITCI-£Ll

Open again
What's wrong with this picture? That's Center Street at Main
we're looking at, and ••• people are driving on it! With the
heaviest part of the MainCentre construction out of the way,
the road was reopened to two.way traffic over the weekend.

···..
~ Go against the grain. •

; =;:?s~:~~~/:eU:~~C:mCut down on salt. -x~;?lill_.
your hIe Because In some
people sail conlllbules 10
high blood pressure, a con·
dIllon that Increases your •

_ risk of hearl dIsease. V American HearfAssocla11on

·-

Schools immune to local zoning
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Staff Writer

When construcUon begins on a
new Northville elementary IlChool the
district will have the support of the
state !fIt chooses to c1rcWnvent local
bu1ld1ng regulators,

The law was unclear befOre. but
was always Intended to exempt
school districts from local zoning or-
dJnances. saJd state sen. Jack
Faxon. whose district 1ncludes part
of Northv1lle.

"Part of the tmeertalnty was re-
versed by what Idid.- Faxon said.

NorthvWe admJn1strators have
submJtted their site plans for review
by the dty and township before
bu1ld1ng In the past. said Superin-
tendent George Bell.

Theywillcontlnue toworkwlth the
localmunldpalltles, Bell said. unless
a controversy arises. In which case
state Superintendent of Public in-
struction Donald BemJs has the 1lna1
say.

1)'p1cally. we work with local
mUnldpallt1es: Bell said. "It's just
good buslness,-

District architects recently dis-
cussed the plans for Northville's new
elementary school with the Board Fa-
dlltles Committee.

The architects said In the Interest
of being part of the community they
have been working closely with Novl
planners In developing the new
school buUdlng. which Is located In a
portion of the Northville school dIs-
trtct that extend!' Into the City of
Nov!.

The law was not unclear before;
Just based on several court cases and
a lItlle tradJtlon. said David Osborn,
director of state affairs for the Michi-
gan Munidpal League.

"(I'he legtslatlon) bucks a long
tradJtlon and a long dJv1slonof exper·
tIse between local government and
state government and local govern·
ment and the educational system;
Osborn said.

TradJUon had permitted school
dlstrtcts to build school buUdlngs In·
tended for instructional use some-
timer -nthout comply1ng to the letter
of local ord1nances, Osborn said.

"What they're talking about Is the
tradJtlonal view that local schools
don't have to comply with local zon-
Ing.. Osborn said.

-Now they are talking about other
school buildings like a school garage,
tennis courts or an athletlc fadl1ty.
They're saying they want to extended
the common practice to non·
instructional buildings."

Under the new law - which was
an amendment to a bill raising the
threshold for requlrtng competitive
bids for schools - state offices like
the departments of health. police,
safety and laborwlll approve a school
district's plans: but the state super-
Intendent of public instruction wlll
have the ·sole and exclusive jurisdic-
tion· over approving plans.

"1hat was the point we were cIar-
lIytng; Faxon said. ·All we're saying
Is we dJdn't want them to have to
meetlocal standards as well as all the
others."
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But the point he made went a step
too far In allOWing even non-
instructional school bulldJngs to be
exempted from local ordinances, Os-
bom said.

"When you're ta1klng about a
school bulldJng In M1ch1gan we've
had a state code for school bulldJngs;
we dJdn't rely on local mun1dpalltles
to have their own code; he said,

"When you get to garages, they are
just like other buildings and why
shouldn't they complyr

The need for the clar1ficatIon was
brought to Faxon's attention because
of a conJl1ct between the BInnlngham
School District and the City of BIr-
mingham lnvo1vlng the bUlldJng of a
district bus garage.

The Blnnlngham school district
covers 12 munldpalltles. Faxon said.

·Pretty soon you're having to buUd
a bu1ld1ng five dJfI'erent ways,- Faxon
said.

ibe objective of having a law of
this kind was to make sure that a
school district In many dJfI'erent d-
ties dJdn't have to meet dJfferent ob-
jectives of many different
munldpalltles;

But Osborn Is not so sure that
school districts wlll not st1ll have to
meet the requirements oflocal zoning
ord1nances.

The legislation said the state will
have sole authority In approving site
plans.

It 15 possible for a site plan to be
approved even If the use does not
conform with the zoning laws, Os-
born said. Site plans show the spe-

Quality ChUdrens Music
By Anne Shaheen-Herndon

Singer • Guitarist

349-8255
Lighthearted Musical Entertainment

For Childrens Birthdays & Christmas Parties
also Pre-Schools • Classrooms • Family Gatherings •

PTA Activities and Other Special Occasions

cUlc details of an actual bulldlngto be
constructed.

If the use Intended for the building
Is not pennltted In a certain area
under local zoning laws, the con'
structIon can be stopped by the dty.
Osbom says even with Faxon's legts-
latlon local zonlng laws st1ll apply to
schools.

The Michigan Association of
School Boards may agree that
schools are not exempted from local
zoning ordinances,

In Its July 10 newsletter, the asso-
dation takes the position that al-
though the law ·contalns a provision
gtvlng the state superintendent ex-
clusive jur1sdJctIon over approval of
construction and remodeling plans
, .. (with) the Intent to require that
schools need only obtain approval
from the state (that) addJUonallegl.-
slatJve action may be needed to
achieve that goal.-

And local munldpalltles have re-
sources that could be benefidal to
school districts In the process of
buUdJng, Osbom said.

ibe basic reason why you want
dtIes to be reviewing developments Is
becauSf. that's their expertise; Os-
bom said.

"They've got people that can mea-
sure traffic Impact. fire protection
problems: they've got the expertise
for determlnlng that."

Schools have their own area of ex-
pertise. Osborn said.

"Schools are In the business of
education; he said.

il1Iil .... _ .. illIel ......... ."
i ·SPECl&L • I
IHOLIDAY HOME CRAFf SALESl

Dec.7 & 8 Fri./Sat. 9am-3pm I
Located in ~e Hills Sub I

I 41248 Coventry
(Meadowbrook Betw. 8 & 9 Mile, NovO I

I ANTIQUE LACE PILLOWS ... ORIGINAL FOLK SANTAS
...STENCILLED CERAMIC PIECES HANDPAINTED AND I'

APPUQUED SWEATSHIRTS PERSONAUZED CHILDRENS'

I ITEMS ...VICTORIAN BEARS PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS .•.GIFT IDEAS AND MUCH, MUCH MOREll J:

I Done By Multiple Crafts People :----------- _:·,::·'.: CA~TI JRE THE MAGICOF Re-acqualnt yourself with the Joysof an
old fashioned Christmas In downtown
Northville. Over 70 shops and services
offer you old world charm In a Victorian
setting, where specialty gifts and
personalized service abound I Downtown
Northv\I\e at nIght Is on except\ona\
holiday sight, with lights, decorations and
smiles on children and adults alike. Soak
up the scenery and the spirit during
extended shopping hours, evenIngs tll 8
and Sundays noon to five, through
December 23rd,

Ladies
Shopping Night

tIandcrafters
ARTS 8t CRAfTS SHOW

December 7,8 l!t. 9 ~
Friday 9-9 Saturday 9-5 Sunday 11-5

at the
Northville Recreation Center

303 W. Main • Northville
-;r Over60 artists Admission$1.50

Men's
Shopping Night

A special evening
particulary for men
who may need extra

assistance in
picking out gifts for

women
Tues. Dec. 18
5pm - 8pm

A special evening
especially for busy

women with
emphasis on gifts for

men
Tues Dee 11
5 pm -8 pm

Yictoria's
'~~lPlace

~ ..2~%
I .~ EVERYTHING

...;. ~ (~ (except sale items)

Fri • Sat • Sun Only
NorthviUe's East End

Unique Boutique
FashioJ'l:) • Jewelry • Accessories
332 E. Main 349·2290

One block East of Hutton

~//~etP~'M
Holiday
Fantasy

Make This Otristmas Special
With A Lasting Gift

"YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE
FINE QUAUlY AND SERVICE

ARE AFFORDABLE"

REPEAT
BOUTIQUE

previously owned womens wear
.J. •

• Career -"
• Casual ~
• Mafemity,:

II"
20% Off
Holiday Dresses
Make some Christmas $

ConsIgn your holiday dresses
101 E. Main
349-6940 135 E.Cady 349-1146

PEDDLERS ~ FOUR

Jewelry Christmas Year Round
Anbq\l~ Reproduc:tKonsfr~amPen' Bytt. Ooct CIroltn • ..u... McKenM

Stirling &lv" • Hand Palntfd Porc~lIl11 SMeI •
• Bra" Gold' RJng:sof tr.Itlld~S.l"t ...

• 11K",ds Onwmns
• AU'or 0.. CMtlInt' W"" lJJt

AndSto1l

Rubber Stamps The Best of Country
c.~_,CMdJ.",""' .. _

AJll'I<wCon«pt'f""o."""JtnIioN flo:lnt'II>ol~,~~_
<l... ,(jofllJ ... funr".. II,s,g .. , l .. ondSolnooF .. ....,.s.p_~....

150 MolYAlexander. North.. I., I'll • 34a·4446 • I BIk S or Town <:lock

GENlTI'I'S
108 E. Main 349-0522

LADIES NIGHT
SPECIALS

~~ iaditi0ns-'
6y 6art!£y & 6oyc{

Creating on "ambIence for
your home is

what traditions
is all about

• Gift Items
• Home Decor
• Furniture

111 N, Center 349-0199

Lunch Served 11-2
Dinners by reservation

Large selection of
holiday ornaments

still available

~Jewelel$
~ort1lvi11e "Your place tor diamonds'

Norttwlle's
Original

a.kO~OP

New in town ...

..

DIamond

-- --- - -------~--_..-._-- --~---.-.......~ ~--~_ ............._~................_~---_.-~---- --- ~._-- ~- --- - -

/.h
1/.-.",.- ~--...,".~,

Jevt - of --Gve's
~ardeYL

Potpourri/Sachets/Dried Flowers
Herbs/Splces/OllsNJreaths

Country & Victonan Memones
Wedding Flowers Preserwd

332 E. Main 349-2290
Side entrance of Victoria's Placa

'.,.

PERRINS
.. Sports Gifts & more ~J

~, Now in Our Larger Location , "J
$\..I C~~~r Sets I 0 111

" Footbal Cads
" Sky Bell Boskelbal Cords ~~ ~

153 E. Main 348-8260 ~

All Jewelry
Work Now Done

On Premise
for our convenience

OPEN 7 DAYS OPEN EVERY EVENING
except Sunday

201 E. Main
at Hutton

Northville
348-6417

TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY. INC.
SALES • SERVICE • REPAIR

5000 BICYCLES IN STOCK • DISCOUNT PIlICES

RAlEIGH· MIYATA • NI$HIKI • MIELE
MOST MAJOR BRANDS AVAllAIlU

148 N. Center 51.349-7140
livonia 421-5030 So.ne 429·1154

Btlghton 227-4420 Form ~Is 478-6420

layawoys
Now

Available
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The credit union Is working With
Amerman Elementary to eslabl1sh
a junior credit union at the school.
Students appl1ed and were inter-
viewed for poslUons as tellers, man-
agers and computer operators at
the simulated credit union.

A computer modem and pI1nter
were donated by the credit union for
the students to use.

TWice a month, all Mh-grade
Amerman students w1ll have the
opportunity to open an account and
transact business. Deposits and
withdrawals are I1m1ted to $5 each
credit union day.

As With a regular credit union,
receipts are given for transactions
and statements are distributed
monthly.

A Community Federal press re-
lease said the objective of the part-
nership Is to increase student's
knowledge offlnanclal transactions
and technology and to increase stu-
dent recognition in the Northville
community.

The kids seem to be enjoying the

-,.
""" '\~.'t\
~~

Ranger Anna Sylvester, right, directs a tree planting at MaybUry State Park Photll by BRYAN MrTaELL

HANDINHAND
Schools, businesses partner up; both benefit

By SUZANNE HOllYER
Staff Wnler

",

The Partnerships In Education
program o1Tersstudents a look at
the working world, but businesses
also have something to gain from
the deal.

For starters, businesses get a
voice in the educational experience
of their future workforce.

"Businesses always say If you
were doing your job then things
would be better, and we get to show
them we are: said Jay Gllshire,
partnership coertHnator and
teacher at Winchester Elementary
School.

1hey get to show us thJngs, too.
It·s a real communications
balance."

Business partners agree.
1he No. 1 reason that we got in-

volved here at the credit union Is be-
cause lads are our future leader-
slup: said Mary Goerke of Com-
muruty Federal Credit Union "We
really belJeve that·

'.

project, Goerke said.
-rhe enthusiasm on the ch1ld-

ren's part has been great," she said.
-They ask such Intelligent
questions:

Goerke Is excited about partld-
pating in the partnership. and
hopes to continue the federal un-
lon's Involvement.

-Hopefully. It's gOlngto be as sue-
cessful as I think It's been so far,
Goerke said. -TIJe excitement Is
there.-

-I would stay Involved with It. It's
been wonderfIU so far'-

The No~e Meijer store be-
came involved bYa partnership in
an attempt to share some of the
company's technology With North-
vUle students.

"We have the technology and
sta1T at the store to help kids see
what some of the opportunities are
out there: said store director Mike
KIystinlak.

1he benefit for Meijer certainly
Is not In a direct attempt to get rec-
ognition. but a sincere desire to use

some of our resources for
educatlon.-

In a partnership kicko1T cere-
mony with WInchester ElementaJy
SChool, a Meijer truck was sent to
the school where students per-
formed sdenWlc experiments in·
volving the truck.

Fifth-graders figured the cubic
feet in a Meijer truck. while another
group found that 638 kids can fit
into a single truck.

-It was a big hit for us: KIystl-
nIak said.

A banner currently hangs in
Meijer courtesy of Winchester stu-
dents, and KIystlnlak Is often rec-
Ognized by students shopping in
the store With their parents.

-Some of them will say, 'He was at
our school: - Krtstlniak said. -cer-
tainly they recognize the banner.~

Winchester's Gllsh1re said stu-
dents come to school excited after
having seen their work and their
business partner at Meijer.

1he whole concept Is really ex-
dung: she said.

.- F

\.

Justin Walneo digs In at MaybUry

Grant expands
the program

Five new partnerships Ineduca-
tion w1llbe starting up In Northv1Ile
soon thanks to a Michigan Board of
Education grant.

NOlthv1lle received $4.500 of a
total $98.800 awarded to 16 prog-
rams in 32 school districts.

Partnership programs for gifted
students, spec1al needs students.
the early ch1ldhood program and
teacher resource programs With a
sdence and teclmology emphasis
can expect to reap the benefits of

the s~te award in NorthvUle.
The-bepartment of Education re~

ceived 84 appl1catlons requesting a
total of $506,322.50.

The grants. ranging from $4,500
to $15,000 for model programs,
were given to programs meeting
Slate Board of Education criteria
and requirements.

Local chambers ofCOmmercewllr
be shaI1ng the grants With 11 of the
16 grant WinnIng dlstrtcts. North-
vUle was not among the distrtcts
shaI1ng Its grant.

Parnterships debut this year
CoDtblued from JIIie 1

alne Elementary School where they
were carved in ghoulish images for
the Halloween walk. Moraine teach-
ers drove the pumpkins lit by can-
dles donated from Meijer to
Maybwy.

"They really enjoyed that a lot,
and went to see their pumpkins at
the haunted forest. - said Moraine
Elementary partnership coordina-
tor SChool Chris Danko.

Also involved in the haunted

Julie Cieslak adds up a deposit

forest was M-Care Health Center,
Northvll1e Community Recreation,
the NorthVille Action Councll,
Margo's of NorthvUle. the NorthvUle
High School Drama Club, and the
Northvll1e Players.

In another partnership actMty
with Maybwy Slate Park. dlstrtct
fourth-graders are studying sd-
ence at the park. Their trip to the
park w1llinclude a hayride. garden-
ing actMtles. a pond study and a
nature hike.

And that Is what a partnership In
education Is all about: Students
working with businesses to add an
extra dimension to their educa- ,
tional experience, and businesses :
gaining from the encounter as well. ,

Every school in the NorthvUle
Publ1c School DIstrict Is paired up :
with at least one business. ,

". think It's a neat and upcoming :
program In educauon: Danko said. '

"It's away to link education to the :
business world"

Phoa by BRYAN MITCHELL
Lauren Rosinski works as a teller for the "Amerman Branch" of the credit union
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Hardware store owner opens Seven Mile shop

: This Highland Lakes building, former site of Bob's Farm Market and Mancuso's, Is the new site for Black's Hardware

:CaI·c ~')
~lc~oI·lal
:SOCJ.C~::y
;"Because We Care"
, Providing Complete
. Crematio~lanning
Glease provide us withl
I more information

regarding cremation
: planning at modest cost.
,Name _
IAddiess _

lcify-----
IState_Zip __
IPhone _
ICare Memorial Society
I West • 85:1-4801

I 43300 Twelve Mile Rd,
Novi,MI48377

I East • 286-6882
I 38300 Garfield Rd.
,~~ <2.e.!!:l~n~~1~8.2.~ 349-3350

OIL is more
EFFICIENT
with
HOTTER, more
COMFORTABLE HEATi
Oil systems are, on average, 16% mora
efficient than Gaa, according to the
U.S. Department of Energy.

Get all the benefits of a brand new hIgh effIciency
fumace at much less cost!

So why go through all tha haeale and expense of tearing out a perfectly good
011 syslem 10 p1~ In gas, when simply replacing the burner unit wltfi an
u~to-date one Will gIVe you a better furnace than you'n ever have with g881
Can ua·

all HEA TIS THE MOST
EFFICIENT FUEL FOR

YOUR HOME

• BUDGET PlAN
• AUTOMATIC DELNERYM©bil

HEATING OIL
LOCAL

DISTRIBUTOR
FURNACE

SALES & SERVICE
• BURNER MAINTENANCE
• BECKETT OIL BURNERS
• INDUSTJIIAL OILS

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Black's Hardware may or may not
be moving out of the city, but the
store owner Is definitely opening up a
new location on Seven Mile Road.

Robert Black. owner of B\ack's
True Value Hardware at 139 E. Main
St., said he hopes to open his new
store In the HJghland Lakes Shoplng
center by Feb. 15 and decide the fate
ofhls MaIn Street store by the end of
March.

"There's a lot of different things
that could go In here." Black said
from his Main Street store. "rve got
people coming In here every day ask-
Ing to lease it or sublet It (but) we ha-
ven't made up our minds yet.-

A franch1sed florist Is Interested In
leasing the space to sell Dowers and
gifts, Black said. but he was uncer-
tain whether that proposal would
bear fruit. "I don't think that'll come
about: he said. -I don't know Ifhe'd
want to Invest that much In thls town
. . . Every other store's selllng the
same thing:

One advantage to the new store
will be Increased parking, Black said,
"There's a great big parking lot I1ght
out In front of the building ... We've
got at least 50 spots light out In front
of the store:

The lack ofparking "definitely hurt
us here: he saId. "It'll be better for us
out there,lnJustabouteverywayyou
could think of,"

The store owner actually has been
doing business In the township for
the past two years, sel1lng materlal
from a Gerald Avenue store to Indust-
rlal and commel'da1 c1lents. But he
was uncertain whether that practice
would continue. "It's Just running
two places ..• wedon'treallywantto
do that."

Black saId the Highland Lakes
store Is sllghtly bigger than his cur-
rent location. and that the rent wl1l be
about the same.

The problems with the Main Stret
store are more due to the site than the
loca1 business climate, Black saJd:
"It·s been excellent as far as hardware
• • . but unfortunately most of our
business was stuff that we sold from
the outside,"

Storage has been a tong-running
problem for the hardware store
owner. Black was involved In a
lengthy IawsultwIth the city over out-
side storage behind his Main Street
store. The dty had argued that the
storage violated a dty ordinance, but
the dty council finally agreed to allow
storage of certain materials on a sea-
sonal basis.

ELY FUEL INC.
316 N. CENTER· NORTHVILLE

425 N. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

1t (313) 344-4001

If you are a regular customer, you
know how hard we try to please you with
our quality and variety. Please use this
discount coupon and consider it a "thank
you" for your patronage.

If you have not been in our store,
please take advantage of our discount
Coupon to introduce yourself to SHOPPING CENTER MARKET.

r
.

SIiOPPI~G (,E~TER C()l'P()~ ------------.
'Old Fashioned Over The Counter

Butcher Service
'Fresh Fish Department

'Great Variety of Fine Luncheon Meats,
'Salads and Cheese in Our Delicatessen

'Garden Fresh Produce

$ DO
OFF

WI1l{ ADOmONAL $25 PURCHASE,
EXClUDING BEER, WINE OR CIGARETI'ES.

UMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY
'EXPIRES DEC. 23,1990._----------------------------_.

~-~
~~~~~~~~o

A MASTERPIECE BY DESIGNI---~---- ----
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Hammer time
The annual Children's Christmas Workshop
returned to Mill Race Historical Village on
saturday, giving youngsters the chance to

create something special for someone.
Above, Anne Rucinski demonstrates her
carpentry skills.

BUY 2
SAVEAN
ADDITIONAL$500

r

J
1

:

BONUS SPECIALS!..
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

Coordinates by
Chaus, Rumours
and Melrose OUR ALREADY

DISCOUNTED PRICES

Dresses by
Jonathan Martin, All That Jazz,
Hearts and Scarlett OUR ALREADY

m'iCOUNTED PRICES

RUSH IN EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION!
Eve/)' Lahcl Mav Not Be In Evm Store

ALWAYS 20%,500/0 OFF DEPT. STORE PRICES!
• MONROE
• OKEMOS
• LIIIONIA
.WAflIlEN

• ROSEVillE
• ANN AllIlOIl
• GIlOSSE POINTt
.OAKPAIlK

• WESlL'NO • SQU1HGAIE • CLAWSON • FAIlMINGTON , fliNT
• FAIlMINGTON HIUS • LATHIlOP VlU.'GE , REDfOfll) • SQU1HfI£lO • POmAGE
• MT CLEMENS • STERlING HEIGHTS • ROCHESTERHilLS • LIVONIA PVJA • K>NTIAC
• lANSNG • GRANO RAPIDS • CANTON • TllOY • NOVl

fOQ SIZES 14-24. SHOP DRESS BARN WOMJW • SOUlHflElD • TOOV • fAANINGTON HilL:;
SALE INCLUDES SELECTED STYLESOM V NO SALE IS EVER FINAl. OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS MA.JOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

t
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portedly walked Into the apartment
a:ld punched the man eeveral times.
Walsh's Orst punch reportedly
knocked the man to the floor before
he Jumped on the man and hit him
again. The woman reportedly tried to
pull Walsh off the man but he kept on
hitting him.

Walsh admitted hitting the man
dUJ1ngan 10temew at the dty pollee
staUon the next day. The oftlcer who
10temewed the suspect noUced that
his hand was "badly swollen and
red."

City pollee arrested Walsh Oct.26.
He posted a $50 bond and was
released.

Assault suspect guilty

• c . D

? - • e •

By STEVE KEllMAN
Stall Writer

Pollee found a 35-year-old Eagle
(MIch.) man sitting on a hallway floor
leaning against a wall. The man was
reportedly b1eed1ng from his nose
and a cut by his left eye. and his rtght
eye was swollen and red.

PoUcesaJd the man appeared con-
fused. and was sweating profusely.

The man reportedly had been
punched eeveral times by Walsh. but
had never hit him back. He was taken
by ambulance to the emergency room
at st. Joseph Mercy Hospital 10Ann
Arbor and released for minor
inJunes.

The lnddent took place In a North-
v1llewoman's apartment. Walsh reo

Accident follows heart attack

Couldyou make your
house payments if you were sick

or hurt and couldn't work?

tatned no Injuries from the actual
coWsion.

Thevtctim was treated at the scene
by dty fire department and Com-
munity Emergency MedJca1 Semces
persormel. but was Pronounced dead
on antval at 10:50 p.m. at st. MlUY
Haspitalin LIvonia.

A Dearborn man pleaded gu1Ity to
assaulting a man 10 a Main Street
apartment after reportedly hitting
the man eeveral times.

Michael Kevin Walsh. 32. pleaded
guilty to the assault and battery
charge Nov. 26. at hlsarraJgnment In
front of 35th D1str1ct Court Vts1t1ng
Judge ICll1em Garlan. He will be sen-
tenced Jan. 4.

The charge stems from a Sept. 22
lnddent In which police responded to
the report or a person 10Jured In a
fight at a W. Main Street apartment.

A NOYl drtver reportedly died of a
heart attack shortly before his car
crashed on Center Street Nov. 30.

The drtver. 63, sWl'ered a massive
heart attack at 9:31 p.m.. accord1ng
toWayne County medlca1 examiners.

City pollee responded to several
calls of an accident on North center

Street north of Ely Drtve North. and
found the man's car on the west side
of the road agatnst a tree. The front of
the car was on tire when emergency
persormel arrtved.

A passing motonst pulled the man
from the car. but he had reportedly
died before hitting the tree and sus-

STATE 'AaM

fA

I i l~~mn_~The State Fann Way

, CAll: PAUL FOLINO
i 430 N. CENTER

NORTHVILLE
349-1189

Uke a good neighbor, State Farm is there.

INSUIANCI e

~tate Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company
Home Office BloommglOn I\hnOl~

Call for delaJls on coverage,
costs, reslnC(Jons and rent"Wabthly

Our leather Jacketsare Justwhat Santa's been searching for! You'll love the look
YOU'lllove the feel, and you'll love the pnce! We've got a vanety of great look109
styles to choose from, too! One has an asymetncal clOSing,one IS pleated With a
stand-up collar, one (not shown) has zIpper detail on the shoulders They come 10
Black, Distressed Brown, Luggage and Red Sizes S·M·L
Styles shown not available at all Slores

IhClldll1e 111Clllrdle In
22 Metropolitan DetrOit Area Stores mCludmg the fOllOWing locatIons

6 Mile and Newburgh LiVonia. 1<lMile ana Haggerty Wailea Lake
Farmington ana Grona River Form''igton • '010 ana Lilley Conlon

':2 Mile ana Evergreen Souml,ela • Nov Town CenTer • Tel 1:2 Mall Scut"" ela
Oaklona Mail !ray. '6 Mile ,JnClROCtleSTerTroy. MeoaOWOrOOkvillage Mall ROCtleSler

HOLIDAY HOuRS - MONDAY THRu SATURDAY lOA M Q P M SUNDAY 1 2 ~ PM

/

Cl&bdap ()5pecial
LEATNER JACKETS

$169

• a ss ,. as



Mustang of the Week
By LAURA WHITELEY
Special Writer

Northvtlle HJgh SChool senior
TRACIE BURDU. four-year var-
sJty cheerleader and gymnast.
has been named -Mustang of the

• Week- for lMng out the Strategtc
PIann1ng objecUve, "To Increase
school sp1r1t and pride.-

Surdu, a member of the Uni-
versal Cheerleaders AssocJaUon
AdvIsory Board. creaUvely and
Urelessly decorates the high
school halls and lockers to boost

. school sp1r1l Durtng school Sp1r1t
Weeks. she always partiCipates In

, Dress-Up Days and has organ-
Ized class compeUUons.

Surdu was nom1nated for this
award by NHS teacher Susan
Couzens, who noted her "w1lllng-
ness to help others. - Said
Couzens, -Although she has early
d1smlssal, Tracie volunteered to
be my student aide dUring sixth
hour. Eager to do any las. Tracie
often does more than I ask.-

When not In school. Surdu
works as an accountant's assis-
tant at Northvtlle Jewelers. She
would llke to att/t.nd a untverslty
for either accounting or secan·
daryeducaUon, as she would love
to become a certlOed public ac-
countant She says a nightmare
Job for her would be somethlng on
an assembly line. where she
worked with machlnes rather
than people.

With such a busy, demanding
schedule. the fact that she Onds
the energy to be one of the
school's most sp1J11edand outgo-
Ing people Is worthy of recognl-
Uon. Tracie Surdu Is a tJ1bute to
Northvt11e HJgh SchooI. and de·
serves to be Mustang of the Week.

The Mustang oj the Week is
named by the School CUrnate
Committee at Northville High
SChool. Laura WhIteley, who
wrtte5 thlsJeature. isa student at
the hIgh schooL

THE
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FlHE DINING Joe Muer S.alood • PontcNrtr.,n Wine Collars :"fRItz carnon _ The Golden loon _ The Mosters • oa E~OJrdo -
Hlsionc Holy HOlel • The Swan _ T~ ~mbert'" IS 'l..-I.y S •
Park TerrilCl!_ KingsleY Inn _ Won<) sEatery. Shannon s
Steak House. ClaroOQtl S • Patrick s • Rivet &stro •
Ek2at>eth s by the l.ke. s<.1lops • Mason Glr><lot Alan
M.nor _ 51 ReQ1sRoom • Gino s Surl • MlICheIlS Baril<que
& Gnll • Kyoto _ SeafOOd ConnecttOt1 • PortSlde 1M •~~~~o::~P=~~~I-_H~~~~k)-$~=~M.!
333 East. PanaChe. The Su"""t • Coooer s Alms - Chnq ..

~:~:~ ~~:~,~u:nc:.~ ;a;eJ~I~r=l~ =:t$$ -:. i
Chocago R~ House. Star 01 Detroot - Atnum Cale - VIC1OfI.n ,-
Inn _ GIOOpolison the Gnu. El Tonto - louae llllQUlI'll S • Surl
North. and many rT'IOfel

~~I:~~~~~R~\:~sM~r~~;I::~ ~~.: J
Butcher Block • Rooer s Roost. RyJn Roadhouse - •
Juhaoo s • FirehOuse Oownlo.vn • COuntry EPICure. Prime !~~~o~,:':~~;~~~~=e:~~~~~:~~:l~~,- :;
Southfl~ _ East 59th Strett • WOk Inn. Greoan GardenS •
long Branch. Otarke S • Pett1lon S • Chtvy Col.a • 11m s -
MJ'bu RestJurant • CJ s • (;Deux ~'e • Shteld $ •
HaPPIness GardenS. and many morel
CASUALD1NIIIG Plnen. Uno • Htrshel S Dek • Don
carlos. EI CharD. Ellocaio • NlkI s"" Greektown •
Cate MJrlt • The Bar B 0 House 01 Grosse Polnte •
lluk. s Sealood _ C J Barrymor. s _ Arll> S -
Woodbrldge Tavern _ SNkmar • Minot" S •
AIvortown S.1oon _ Bybkls _ C_!t.' Bar &
Rest.uranl _ What s On Second' • ParOChen, s
Villa. Heartland _ and many more'
INFORMAl 6 CARRYOUT DINING Burger King - i

• Wendys_A&W.SOllllerS_TutlOYSSuO ,
Shops _ Whole c.stle • SuOw.y SO"""'thes - \. ~

• Mrs Fields. Stroh S Ice CIeam "arlQur • Dunkin ~
Donuts _ Pizza One • s.tvtrman S • EntenrNM S •

Hungry HOWles_ Buddy s Plu •• Westside Dek •
The Ilagel factory _ T J CInnamon s _ Mo<ter Bulky -

Popeye $ • Pnmo s PIzza _ and many more'
TltUtER & sPECIAl EV£NTS Foshtr Theatre.

Btrtnlnoham Theatre. MeadOW BrOOk Musac festival.
PUle Knob MU9C Theatre _ Ma$OOlcTemple - Joe

lOUISAlena _ The p.lace 01 Auourn Htlls • DelrOOI
S)'mphOny Orchestra HaP _ MuSIC HIli. Cra,nbrOOk •

OttU)lt Zoo • and many InOftl

MOVIES AMe Theatres • U"'t~ ArtiSt Theatres -
General CN'lema • Star Theatres. and many mote'

SPORTS DetrootlWons _ Derroot Re<l Wlngs •
r VaNoone Delr"'l Ct.nd P'" - Great L.kes
t ltlY\t.atlONl _ U 01 0 ~sketb1U • Huel P.ark
.. RJcew.ay • NOfltlv.11t Downs 8 plUl; Slolno.

,
•• IlaCQUeto.n • Bowing • Goll _ Ice & Roller

Skatlno 81nd many more'
t RnAIL MERCHANTS& SERVICES One Hour
J MJrtllllDOO • Ju Kat WISh. Amerl(.an
.. WaSh SyStem< • Super care: WIS1'I _ Video Rtntals •i '"aIld many mo/",· ' .,
•,
: EnterIalnmenl$ '91 gives VOU savings
! of 500/0 on almost evervlblng.
•
\,
I
I

EAST& WEST!Twogreat
Detroit area edt1lOOS Each
one IIlCkJdes the most
popular highlights of the
greaterDetroit area-WIlIl
more exCl\lnO offers closer
to horne

It

..

Give your family and fnends the gilt that gives all year Entertalnmenr '91.
EnJOYsavmgs of up to 50% on dmiRg, theatre. concens. spons events,
travel and more

JUST $3500 AT:

JC PENNEY CROWlEY'S SEARS
Credit & Catalog Cfedlt Depanment Customer Convemence

PERRY DRUGS SAV·MOR DRUGS SAV-oN DRUGS KROGER
tentrallocations In these malls • oakland • Eastland • Westland • Macomb •
Uvonla • Wonderland. Tel·Twelve • Universal • SOuthland

For the name of a fund'r8lslng group seiling Entertainment In your area.
CAll: (313) 637-8444

The Perfect Gift for Everyonel

~'91
2125 Bunertlekl Road. Troy. MI48084
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Police active in gunman dral1la
By MIKE TYREE
SId Writer "Out of 10or 11calls. wegot through to him

at least four times . .. Conversations
would last a minute to several m1nutes
(and) sometimes he became increasingly
agitated. You have to keep (the suspecfs
mental state) in mind."

Members or the NorthvWe Town-
ship PolJce Depeu1ment played an ac-
UYe role In a dramaUc c:onCrontaUOn
last week In Canton Township.

Three townahIp command oJDcers
- ChIe( Chip Snider, Captain PhI1lp
Presnell and sgt. Raymond Garbar-
Ino - were part or the tactJcal and
hostage negotJaUng teams called to
the home of a 36-year-old Canto.l Canton Township police are pre-
man early ThW'llday momlng. paring a report on the case for the

Canton Townahlp police said the WayneCountyProeecutor'somce.No
man shot a 28-year-old Westland charges had been me<! by deadline
man In the left shoulder. locked him· Thesday,
sel( In his home and refused to sur- Township omcers are Important
render to police. cogs In the response unit, which Is a

The man reportedly was heavily police cooperaUve consisting orCan-
armed and the Western Wayne ton. Van Buren. Pl.ymouth dty and
County Special Threat Response Northville Township personnel.
Unit was contacted. The unit eventu- Snider said Monday.
ally talked the man out or the house The goal of the unit Is to bring a
afteralengthynegouaUonperlod,po- peaceful settlement to a potenUally
lice said. volatile situation. he said.

Canton Township pollee said the The squad Is comprised of two
shooting occurred at 12:30 a.m. teams that work separately to
Northville Township pollee were achieve the same result. A tactical
summoned Just after 3 a.m., and the group Is deployed to cordon the area
suspect sWTendered at 8:32 a.m. _ and provide security (or pollee and

PHIL PRESNELL

minute to several minUtes (and)
sometimes he became IncreasIIlgly
agitated. You have to keep (the IUS-
pect's mental state) In mind.

'We talked about the situation he
got hlmsel( Into and the Importance
o( a peaceful resoluUOn. that Itwas In
everyone's best Interests:

Presnell said the suspect never
threatened suicide during the
confrontation.

Snider said the team learned early
on that the suspect had -nine long
guns and a couple of handguns- in-
side his home. Police and neighbor-
hood security became an Important
Issue. he said.

-(We) did evacuate all adjacent
homes to eliminate the possibility (or
anyone to be banned. - he said. '1be
whole Idea (of the special threat unit)
Is to satisfy safety needs o(pollce and
the safety o( the communlty.-

Lack of a hostage made the Canton
standoff a bit o( a waJtIng game,
Snider said. Pollee have methods to
hasten a surrender, but Snider de-
cUned to d1wlge strategy.

"'Ilme Is our main ally In a situa-
tion like that.- he said.

GIVE A GIFT THAT LASTS A
LIFETIME!
As you are shOPPing dur-
Ing thiS holiday season.
consider purchaSing a gIft
that will affect your child's
future long after the sea-
son has ended.
Sylvan learning centers are
designed specifically to help

I=__~=- __ your child do
SYlVANLEARNING bet te r in
CEJmR' PROGRAMS school We
R PinPOint where

eadmg your child needs
Math help. deSign an
CLEARWntlllg individual program.

and attack the pro-
Sludy SUIs gram with positive
AJgebIa motivation and
College PreplSAT/ACT friendly encour-_/
'Ms.-_c:ow- agement. ..------_._._---_._-----------Present ttus ad at the Sylvan Learning Center listed

and receIVe a diagnostiC test In any program for lUst
$50 00 Upon enrollment the $50 00 test lee wlil be
credrted to your first month·s tulllon· Offer valid
through January 12. 1991

f""1II Sylvanr "'! learning
_ center ..
Helping kids do better.'" 482- 75

Karen Benson. Director

"$50 00 must oe
pad >l the tJme 01
\eSTJIt9 Crell~"
oe ~ 10 the
IOSI monIII S 1u
iIIOltwlitnS1udt<t1$ enrolled at
Syl.an belor.
JarwY 12 1991

8 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

the pubUc.
A hostage negotiating team at·

tempts to talk suspects out o( their
stronghold.

Sgt. John Shennan o( the town-
ship pollee department commands
the tactical unit. He was out of town
last week and Garbarino took hie
place In the unit. Presnell served on
the hostage negotiating team and
SnIder commanded the local unit.

No hostages were taken and no
shots were fired after the arrtval o(the
team In the Canton incident. but tele-
phone negotiations with the suspect
were at times stormy. Presnell said.

·Out of 10 or 11 calls. we got
through to him at least (our times'-
he said. ·Conversations would last a

Reg. $3195.00

12 MO. WARRANTY

•LEA~~~;;500
IDE Axed-Disk Connec:tor Reg. $2124,00

'VGAVideo
• VGA Color Monitor 20 MO. WARRANTY

....
- - "":"Jl •• 40 megabyte Hard DrIve• • 005 303----------Model D/LT388SX LAPTOP$239500 .80386SX·16 MHz CPU

• 1 Mb RAM expandable to 2 Mb
• ExtemaI VGA Port

• BuIlt-In Mouse Port
• 40 megabyte Hard Drive

• C8nyIng Case
·005303

Model D3/SX
• 80386SX-16 MHz CPU

• 1 Mb RAM expandable to 4 Mb
• One 5.25" 1.2 Mb Roppy Disk
·VGA VIdeo
• Three Drive Bays

~ • VGA Color Monitor

~

• 52 megabyte Hard Drive
• ·005303

Bring this -;;u~;to ~~ C;;~utersa..i'dr8C8iW - ...,
I FREE SOFTWARE I

l1iUVl::;~~:=~=220__.J
~ OAKLAND COUNTY CALL 476-9400

INTERFACE COMPUTERS. INC.
LEADING EDGE 332Mw. s-n ....(.lull E.lIf FIrn*lglDn Rd.) UwonII·III·.1520___ AIlthotIad o-Iwl,.,. e.a-

$189500
Reg. $2674,00

20 MO. WARRANTY

,~~~Jewelers AnnouncesTheArrival of:
. .The JlRT<zIBeYFD" Collection of

Wedding Rings

It's a Beautiful Beginning!
/'

Creating marriage moments to cherish has been a trademark of ~Ieyer jewelers
and ArtCar\'ed, who together have o\'er 200 vears of collective bridal jewell)'
experience.

~Ieyer Jewelers now offers an extensive collection of AI1Car\'ed \\rorung rings,
Timeless classics. exqUisitely handcrafted \\lth a beauty lhat lasl~ a lifetime. And
isn't it nice knO\\ing your purchase is backed by the security of the ~Ie)'er promise
of guaranteed satisfaction?

Come see our newly expanded bridal jewell) department featuring our new line
of ArtCa"'ed wedding rings! ~Iake this Christmas a moment to remember!

USE YOUR MEYERJEWELERS CHARGE WIlli 0% INTEREST
AND NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY, 1991!

.fQeyerJewele'tS
Creating Moments 1b Remember

Nortnl.ln<l. Southl.lntl • [d,lIJnd • We,tl.lntl • tJorlJOC TalOnunl,'r
Twelve Oa"". LaM"de • Oal\lJnd Mall. l"ontJ Mall. Wontlcrl.lnd

Macomb Mall. UOI\cr'-ll Mall. Summit 1'I.1(e. SNr' lincoln rJrh C,'nll r
Laurel Parh rlJce • llnJrwOO<l MJII • 1.1Il"ng MJII • MendlJn MJIl

Cro',rOJd' M.lll • Lahe\ Il'" ~ql"'"'• 8m h"OO<lM.11l

"
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We're all helping to make your lIoIiday
Entertaining be smooth at simple.

"ere are some suggestions for places you can
turn to for a variety of services. Save these pages

through the holiday season ••••••and have funl

DUffy's Waterfront Inn: Duffy's is situated on the
shores of Cooley Lake. providing great waterfront d1n1ng. Our
extensive menu features fresh seafood specialties. creative
chicken dishes. pasta and choice steaks. Featur1ng live enter-
tatrunent every Friday and saturday by ComecUan Bob Posch.
Banquet fac1l1ties avaUable for your hollday gatherings. Don't
forget, Duffy's glft cert1tlcates make a wonderful hollday gift.

8635 Cooley Lake Road, Union Lake. Telephone: 363-9469.
Hours: serving lunch Thesday through Friday: serving dinner
TUesday through Sunday. Closed Monday.

Gatsbv's Restaurant: A frtendly gathertng spot for all
ages. DaJJy lunch and dinner specials. Dancing to a deejay
Thursday through saturday. Have your holiday parties with us.
Join us for our New Years Eve Party - special menu. dancing
and fun! Make your reservation todayl

45701 Grand River, Novl. Telephone: 348·6999. Hours:
Monday through Saturday (11 a.m. to 2:30 a.m.) Open Sunday
(noon to midnIght).

Heavenly Bakery: Let Heavenly Bakery help you plan
your hollday party or company get-together. We specialize in
European pastries, catering. decorating, cakes for any occas1on,
as well as the best baked goods available. For the holldays. we
offer many vaI1eties of old fashioned Christmas cookies and nut
breads. Order your hollday Gift Basket and party trays today.

43053 \v. seven Mile Road, NorthV/lle, In the Hlghland
Lakes Shopping Center. Telephone: 348-7830. Holiday hours:
Monday through Friday. 7a.m. to 6p.m.: Saturday, 8a.m. to 5
p.m.: Sunday. 11 am. to 4 p.m.

-,

QUALITY SINCE 1978
NORTIMUE UVONIA

340 N Center. S. of 8 MIle Roed 19217 Nev.4lwgh, at 7 Mile Roed
OoImtOM'l NorthvIIe Fomtaln VI.w Plaza

:~4~<L;'~~ ~{J:f·11·''''

7 . ? 2 "S?

Juan Carlos: Northv1l1e's only authentic Mex1canrestaur-
ant. Choose from indlvidual items or combinations platters.
Dine-in orcany-out. P1zza. too. Think ofus this hollday season to
spice up your next get together.

148 Mary Alexander Court, Northvl1Je. Telephone:
348-4100. Hours: Monday through Thursday (11a.m. to 9p.m.).
Friday and Saturday (l1 am. to 10p.m.). andSunday (2p.m. to
8 p.m. for carry out only).

Judy's Flowers of Novi: Stop in and tour our new
·Country Room· with Country furniture, lace table cloths and
Victorian decorations. For a beautiful gift, see our handmade
country dolls. FTD and Teleflora full service florist. Orders
accepted 24 hours.

26111 Novi Road, at Grand River In the Roman Plaza. Novi.
Telephone: 348-2880. Hours: Monday through Friday (9 am. to
5 p.m.), Saturday (9 am. to 4 p.m.)

Key largo Restaurant: Shrimp! Shrimp! Shrimpl
That s our specialtyl A taste of summer awaits you year-round at
Key Largo. Located on the north shore of Walled Lake. Key Largo
is Oakland County's leading waterfront restaurant. Tantallze
your tastes with one of our many shrtmp, steak. chfcken orpasta
dishes. Start your escape to Key Largo with an authentic tropical
drink and ftntsh it with a slice of our famous Bogle Key lJme Pie,
We're open for lunch and dinner. seven days aweek. year-round.
Reserve our waterfront Bogart Room for special parties or ban-
quets. Daily seafood specials and a chJ1dren'smenu. Locatedjust
five minutes north of Twelve Oaks Mall. we're closer than you
think!

142 E. Walled Lake Drive. Walled Lake. Telephone:
669-1441.

Put A Little

"SPICE"
In Your Holiday Party

- Mexican Specialities -
Taco's, Burritos, Enchiladas, Tostadas

Nacho's. Salad's and more
fMExi"&NFiEsTAI)iNNERl
I Includes 2Tacos, 2 Toatadc». 2 jut $1495 IEnc:hll8das, 2 Bwrtos. Beans & CheMe~:!:':.~':.~T=~,_"!!:.'I"l.~
• ~ /~ 1/ 1

" 'I~(illt", \~~~_ ,3
",' M-c.:X!Ca~l SpecTalties-8: ri~l(J

148 Mm:y Alexander Ct" Northville •
348-4100

• 2 in •

Kosch's Deli Pub: Holldayfun begtnsat Kosch·s. Deli-
daus meals for lunch or dinner - homemade soups and breads,
plus a full service bar. Great gift idea - our movie-dinner pack_
age for fw() -'two dinners/two movie tickets. only $19.50. Stop
in today!

Novi Thwn Center, Grand River at Novi Road. Telephone:
348-8234. Hours: Monday through Thursday (10 am. to 10
p.m.). Friday and saturday (10 a.m. to mIdnIght), SWlday (noon
to 7 p.m.)

MacKinnons: An enjoyable d1n1ng spot at any time of the
year, Chef Tom MacKinnon generally adds an extra hol1day treat
or two, in addition to an already superb menu. From business
lunches to romantic dinners for two, MacKinnons deserves a vIs-
it this holiday season.

126-130 East MaIn Street, Northville. Telephone:
348-1991. Hours: Lunch Monday through Frlday (11 am. to 5
p.m.), Satuday (11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.) DInner Mond~ through
Thursday (5p.m. through 10p.m.). Friday and Satruday (5p.m.
to 11 p.m.)

Maria's Bakery, Deli & Catering: Well make
your hollday "feasting" delldous! The best in Imported Italtan
perugtna cakes and cook1es; beautlful gift baskets, party trays of
all kinds; Christmas Kielbasa, homemadeptzza and pasta. appe-
tizers. our famous cheesecakes, and hollday catering.

41652 Iv. Ten Mile, at Meadowbrook, In Novl. and 101
Brookslde Lake In Brlghton. Telephone: 348-0545. Hours: Mon-
day through Saturday (7 a.m. to 7 p.m.). Sunday (9 am. to 3
p.m.)

Pre-Party Dinner for Two
4 to 8 pm New Year's Eve

OloIce of 3 Complete $ *~=29.95 per couple

J
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY - 9 P.M.

et4-/
COMPLETE BANQUET FACILITIES

HOLIDAY OFFICE LUNCHEONS
DINING & DANCING TO "PRETTY CLEVER". ""'''" n"".. ~l'" • ~--:",..... ~ '¥. ~

, t~r • to. I _ ~ •).,....it~

1lM ~ - tffu(dtU ~ fit, "' ~ 4tf14H/1h1u. •
~fIU6II4tt, /Ute ~ ~ fu4' 4~ 4114 4te4h,

~ ~ ~ fuJ-14h4 Iwut, /J44fJtiu tUUt ~.

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY Re;e~~~~ns
40380 GRAND RIVER· NOVI Lunch 11 am.5pm

478.7154 Dinner M·Th5pm·11 pm
F/Sat 5 pm • Midnight

- • cete
Met __
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LET US DIRECT YOU TO
WORRY-FREE ENTERTAINING

GREAT GIFT IDEA!!
: Movie-Dinner Package

~. • 2 sanr~~h~Wo••• $1950: .2 Soft Drinks
: • 2 Sides
~ • 2 Movie Ticketst to General Cinema No Coupon Necessary~ --------KOSCH~--------f I Buy 1 Sandwich or Salad and any 2 DrInks
~I and get a second Sandwich or salad of equal
; I or lesser value for only I

: I 50 ;. · -,:t;: I ~ No DaI~~W. '1": I ElcpInIl·5-91
• - preNnt coupon before I .
~ '1... _ ~_ ~ _ I (I ~ ....."-;.:~ ~..J ~....,;..~~~..::..-..I.- ..

'. Pizza Cutter: Established In 1978. Pizza Cutter has
'; always prornJsed quallty. 5ervlngp1zza, submarine a:;nd-'..J1~~.

ribs. pasta and salads. In 1990. we were voted the number one
" pizza InNorthv11Je and Novt. Located on Center Stl'eetJust south

of Eight Mile Road Indowntown Northv1l1e. And our new location
· at Seven Mile and Newburgh Road In 1Jvon1a.

· • 340 N. Center. Northvtlle. Telephone: 348-3333.

The Red Timbers: Visit us during the holidays for our
special -surf & turf' menu. DanCing nightly to -Pretty Clever.·

.' Exceptionally fine variety of fresh seafood and steaks inclUding
. - our own fresh baked bread. pastries and desserts. Holiday office
• luncheons. banquet fac1l1ties and our spedal New Year's EYe

-. Party -- join usl
40380 Grand River. Novl. Telephone: 478-7154.

· Riffles Restaurant: Your search for a unique d1n1ng
:' experience or holiday gathering place stops herel VisIt R1fDe'sfor
; sensational steaks, seafood. pasta and ribs. Also try our early

dinner specials served Monday through Saturday from 4 to 6
p.m. and all day Sunday. Elegant atmosphere: welcomes casual
attire. Reservations for parties of six or more.

18730 NorthvJJle Road, NorthvJJle. Telephone: 348-3490.
'" Hours: Dinner Monday through ThUrsday (4 to 9 p.m.), Friday
' ..and saturday (4 to 11p.m.), Sunday(1 to 8p.m.): Lunch Monday
.' through Friday (11 am. to 4 p.m.)
I'

·Subway: For the best subs and saladsl White and whole
'-wheat breads are baked on premises for optimum freshness.

· ': Party subs for easy holiday entertaining available in 1~ -foot,
, 3-foot, 4-foot. 5-foot and 6-foot sizes (48 hOlU"Snotice required.)

Fast service. canyouts and before hours canyout available With
24-hours notice.

42971 lv. Seven Mlle. Hlghland Lake Center. In NorthvJJle.
Telephone: 349-6070. Hours: Monday through Thursday (11
a.m. to 11 p.m.), Friday and saturday 11 a.m. to midnIght), Sun-
day (11 am. to 10 p.m.)

Welcome Inn: Happy Holidays from our fam1lytoyoursl
We are a wann. cazy. country-side inn, featurtngfresh foods from
scratch. A full. well stocked bar supplies ale. stout, beer. wine.
liquor and liquers. Sunday momfng brings out our Breakfast
Buffet. Open NewYear's Eve for early dinner. seating 6 to 9 p.m.

1050 BensteIn Road, In Walled Lake. Telephone: 669-2122.
Hours: Monday through Thursday (11 a.m. to 9 p.m.), Friday (11

• _a.m. to 11p.m.), saturda,v(l1 am. t09p.m.), Sunday (9am. to 1
p.m.) ~ rr

~)

..

•
126 E. Main '~.
Northville • 348-1991

•
•• oo •••••• ~ •••••••••

.. MACKINNONIS
• CATERING

Make Your Holiday
Season Special •••
with in bome parties,
weddings, banquets

Various locations available for your group
large or small

SPECIALI7.INQ 1ft CORPOIlA'm CA'I'BRIftG

...,

~
.,,\

,\
.\

.' ,

I :. I-_--------~......--------'.J.
~~ ------~-----~-----.....,.':\

I· ;~.~,~,.
:'~

~
Novi Town Center

Grand River at Novi Rd.
348-8234

SOUPS
SAlADS

SANDWICHES
COCKTAILS

Let Kosch's cater your large or small
business lunch or dinner

····•..·•

_______________ -.. _ _..-..... ......-......-_. __ ...-_._._ .... - ._.IL.O_... _... __ -..._. __. _
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WALLED lAKE

•
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fh~j~~~~}~~ua FOOD & SPIRITS 348·6999

d~' Call Now For Your Holiday Parties! ,~1~'' .
~"'( Taking Reservations for our ~\~
..;~ New Years Eve ~arty .•. ~f
:~: Select from our special menu: ~

-~~ • Chicken Kiev • Shrimp Kabob .f.4
..." I P •Broiled Orange Roughy ,.'~~
.:::,......- • Prime Rib. NY Strip ~
~ Champagne Toast at Midnight ,~"t1 Dancing. Favors • Fun! ':.,~

~. ~~~l--1'~-"~ .7d..... Y> ~'. '",-,.r'" . . _ -'\-.,
1· 1,-' \ .,r\' or- .. ~_ ....... ~ ..

>r'~$~ ;" ~ I~,~y...~ .'t.(~-~.,.(~~~.t:.':"Iri.
I ~ ( .." ~, -. .....I .J _~.' .

Unwind at RIFFLESlin
after a hectic holiday
shopping adventure

Enjoy casual dining
in a relaxed, elegant atmosphere

.--------..,
Now Accepting EARLY DINER

HOUDAY PARTY SPECIALS
RESERYADONS Indudea .... ao.-t

348-3490,. ~=$6.95
-steaks -seafood -pasta -cocktails

R!fI-U<S
18730 Northville Road • Northville

Oust south of 7 Mile Road)
348-34·~O

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING BEGINS AT ...
p;1rU - ''''£4r~4

BAKERY, DELI, CATERIN(;)
41652 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook

Novl 348-0545
Custom Gift Baskets ... Perfect for

Friends or Family.
Our Bakery Hers ~I, "'I"

• New Chocolate Torte Cake
• Imported Italian Cookies & Candles
• ltallon Peruglna Cakes
e Cookie Trays
• Marla's Famous Cheesecakes
• Homemade Breads & Rolls

( 1',' , .. Our Famous Pizza
; r • Submarines for PartIes

f'"Delicious Trects f(Om 01..1 Dell
\ " • Hot Appetizer Trays
. t • Pans of Lasagna: Broccoli/Cheddar, Meat

or Vegetable
• RavioOl• Manicotti • Stuffed Shells
• Spiral Honey Baked Hams
• Christmas Kielbasa
• Homemade Pasta
• Fruits& Salads
• Special PriCt:}s on l3eer & Vv111(' ..

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER
42971 W. Seven Miles-Northville

, 0r " ~~;,~~:~:l~\I~:~;lr~I\\'}S .'MP-r'1> (313) 349.6070
'1\ ~l\llJ(r1,,1
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Man faces theft charges
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Ing and entering charges.
MJchael Brian Moesta. 31. waived

preIJmJnary examJnaUon Nov. 26 at
35th District Court and faces a Dec.
14 circuJt court arraJgnment.

Township police allege that
Moesta broke into RJJDe's Restaur-

A Uvonia man who allegedly broke
Into a Northville restaurant Nov. 19
was bound CHer to Wayne County
Circult Court last week to face break·

"oto~~O~1
V

FIND OUT AT DICK SCOTT DODGE

LG$!)K
AT

THESE PRICES
1880DODGE'll .. C1T 1881... '1''-
O. 5 DR 8.UTCIIICI DAYTONA2 DR lIlT 4 ....

Indy Red. budletl
w/reclinels. 5 spd. rnanuaJ
trans .• P18!W70R14 BSW.

58R tn •• stereo reclo.

Cloth bucbt .. ats
w/recln«s. 51pMd

manual transmission.
2.51. engine. P19!W70114

seR.BSW

Gamet Red. hlghbad<
bud<els w/recllntrS, a~o
trans, 19 defog, air. spare,
P165o'80R13, 2.a. SOHC,

4 cyIeng.,.

Whle. budlet ... Is
w/dual reclinel1, .. spd.
manual trans 1 5 SOHC

MPlengme

'750 Rebate $400 Rebate ~

Was N"800 Was N10004 w.. N 11048 -Was N 18885
'9721 &TI '7207 & TUG '10,9291 Til '11,390& Til
·3114 ·32006 ·33009 Order YOUl1I Today

SPECIAL FACTORY e1881 SHADOWRArtIREIR
PU:i:

SE
~8-DOIII HI_CK

D15l1 SIIlIRT .:.. ~BOX PICKUP _ •
Power steering, po_

brakes, stereo.
ralley wheels Low Bad< CIolh Seals. ~omatlc Transmlnlon. 2.21.*715000 Engine. 'N85'70R14BSW 58R

7 yr. 70,000 Fact. 'My ,Was I 1'n84
Factoly Pwdlase "36080 8711 W T I I

~~ ................
I 1

~~""""'1IIIIIIIIIIl1880 DODGE
SHADOW4-DR

SPECIAL FACTORY
PURCHASE1.

SPRT4DR
Auto. p.•• p.b.• stereo
caaaette. rear defog.

8868500
7 yr. 70.000 Fact. 'My.

Factory Purchase

'10 '11 '7r= Ilia 511J11
Free Tank c1 Gas with ~(

New car Purchase .,., IoIU

Ycn&1hn.SllnOptnTJ 451.2110 962003322
epmStm:tOplnTilapm OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 684(~~NM~~~g~)RD

·Plus Tax, Title. Destination Rebate DedldBd ~ AppllcabIe PLY lITHiiiii_.

Item' Description sale
7530 Trundle $288.00
7518-46 Hutch 88.00
7514-3 Desk 188.00
7007 Vanity 188.00
7500 3·0rawer Dresser 148.00
7513 3·Draw24" NlQhlStand 138.00
7516 2·DrawNightStand 118.00
7502·2 2 Door 24" UM 118.00
7001 2 Door 30" UnIt 138.00
7521 60" Dresser 280.00
7522 46" Dresser 268.00
7525 Armoire 288.00
7005·39 StorageHeadboard 128.00
7520 Tripe Dresser 298.00
7503 Comer Hamper 88.00
7504 24" MlITor 78.00
Abov, PI1CISIt,for fully ,swnblfd unltst

NOVI
48700 Grand River • 3480000

UVONIA
29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.' 522·9200

BIRMINGHAM
221 Hamiton • 644-1919

--.-- --~_~ __ ~F~~_~~ -----

Pharo by BRYAN M1TCI-£UWinning window
Remembrance, the Victorian doll shop In the
Veranda Shops on N. center Street, has the
best-decorated windows of the Northville
holiday season. The annual window Judging
sponsored by the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce gave top honors to
Remembrance In the form of the President's
Award for best window overall. In the clo-
thing store division, first place went to the

LIttle People Shoppe. First In service and
restaurants went to the Shipping Station. In
the generaVglfts category, first place went to
Country Basket Maker; second, Northville
Jewelers; third, Judy's Decorating; and hon-
orable mention to Williamsburg Inspira-
tions. In the antiques and furniture division,
first place went to La Belle Provence and
second to Morrison'slPreferences.

In Preparation for the
Holiday Season!

Make your holidays happier thIS season by
talong advantage of tremendous savings from
Harden ThIs beautlfu118th Century Dining
group was deSIgned by the same skIlled
craitsmen that have been bUIlding famIly
heirlooms for generations Its richness and
charm WIllmake your holiday season a time
to remember

Reg.
Buffet& Chair $4498
Side Chair 538
Ann Chair 630
Extension Table 1858
Server 1822

Sale

$3149
375
439

1299
1275

Classic.Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

IZ1 Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:0~ Ze~;~~~~O-5:30 Open Sundays 1-5 •

;~~~*~=~::~:f;~;
; Tl~.~ · ~~Ic..' ~ ~~ ¥ /1>? D
ti pui.A I
m .~. *.CJ I~ {} ~tt:M
~ ~~£~ •.. Unarkle In ~.r-~*~~~ill · . r ~. 4"~ ~

~~:~Mur eltriJtmCM!...9;1,,~:
~ -(I'A~ ~,,"V A Seflonbek crys'al eflandeller.~ W·D
~ $\1Iff becomesa family flelrloom from 'fIe "1.%fa '.' • •
W £., momen' II's Ins'alled. Tf,e f"s'ory of lis • •

i~ design goes back '20 !Jearswflen If,e M,rIA Seflonbek famllg begall milking crys'al ~g...:~f 0 '~efltlndellers In Boflemla, classical so"rce a
• 1& (III:) of 'fie world's fines' crys'al. If go,,'re ~
:. .. ' I Tl' looking for a glf' '0 o"'sfdne all

I
olflers, go" K'an' a Scflonbefl ' ,

crys'al ef,ande""! I

.' Our Holiday Sale • rfJJJ
M l.iIsts 10 Days BB
~

ONLY! r) , . ?.• :/ ~ . ,'t'~.
~~ ~~ ~.•.• 'Ir"'''~'~I ,~:'~:
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.Local Charley's
:alive and well

By MIKE TYREE
Slall Writer or the Federal Banlauptcy Code Nov.

28 In an attempt to maJntaJn busi-
ness operations. 1be company Usted
$8.5 mllllon In liabilities and $5 m1J-
Uon In assets and wW by to payoff
creditors under a court-supervlsed
plan.

Yannoluk said the company has
made costly miStakes, but said he Is
heartened by customer support
sinCe the Chapter 11 a.nnowx:ement.

·Customers have taken the whole
thing very well,· he said, "We've con-
Unued to have a good flow; people
seem to understand Chapter 11 a lot
better than they used to.

·We're getung some breathlng
Urne. but we won't change In any
way. shape. or form. Ifeel very post-
tive about It.' he saJd.

, Acompanywtde 8nandal stew has
· not adversely afI'ected 3. Northvllle re-
: staurant. a representative said
: Tuesday.
, Charley's seafood Tavern, more
· popularly known as Northvllle Char-

ley's. Is steaming Into the future with
· a posltlve outlook toward Its 41122

5eYen Mile site. accordJng to restaur-
ant Manager George Yannoluk.

"We're Just reorganlZlng; (c0rpo-
rate) has indicated no change from
normal operations: Yannoluk said.

: ·It's the way money people have to go
: to settle ftnanda1 problems."
; Charley's Restaurant Croup Wed
; for reorganIZation under Chapter 11

ThutIdIy. December e. 19S1O-THE NORTHVILLE RE"..oRD-I3-A

Charley's Restaurants have filed for Chapter 11

McNamara., commissioners battle over budget.,
: Wayne County's budget battle Is raging. buttt's doubt-
'ful reSidents wW feel Its effect - at least lnlt1ally.
: County Executlve Edward McNamara and county
:comm1ssloners are at war over a budget the executive
.c1a.Ims Is balanced with som~ $1.5 ml1llon of 'phony
:money."
: Commissioners. however. say the $1.8 billion oounty
.budget 15 balanced and sound.
: The commission adopted the fiscal 1991 budget
'Thursday, though McNamara's omce promises a veto.
: Deslpte that.lt·s unlikely the budget dispute will cause
~layoffs or disruption of county services.
.. "1bere's no threat of that,· Deputy County Executive
:MIchael Duggan saJd.
: Aworst-case scenarlowould 1ncludea $10-mllllon fine
,levied agalnst the county by the state If state auditors
:agreed the budget was out of balance. The balanced
!

~

' . ~~ :~~~"'~ ·~~ ..~11
: f·;?" J~:~ _ .-r ........;~:~ .....'I ' "-~*
:':) PLYMOUTH ~
~YARD 1~:f; Hobbles & GiftS ~

~ '~p
•~ PEC1ALlZ1NG k;.
:YITN MODEL TRAINS , , l~

~. O.QI-iICNEL .'J.
~
.f,. FACTORY AUTHORIZED »j,
~lf' SALES & SERVICE , .

: It.WE STOCK THE FULL LINE OF LIONEL TRAINS & ACCESORIEStt:yj ~~~ <; p ~j1~~'r(' AUTHORIZEO TRAIN STOP ) 'l!"
• ) FULL S YEAR WAl1RANTY ON ALL LCe PRODUCTS ~

MOdel Train Supplies In all SCales ~~~t z. N. HO. S. 027. O. C. STANDARD CAUCE ~~
~f· Starter sets Cars. TraCk. BUildings & Accessones '::''11'

':?iI( we AlSO Stock WOOd Snlp,kitS. PlastK: MOdelS );.,

tit) BEST SELECTION - KNOWLEDCEABLE SERVICE t··
~ SHOP EARLY· SUPPLIES LIMITED

~' Dally 11·7 P m 455-4455 Sun 11·3 pm.. .. .;;iiiliiliiii~;;i;.; ..

.~~~:,A~;.~~_~~JI~~~~".: '~r-r ':"""Q '~~,:~

budget pledge-and fine-are part of the county's 1987
debt reduction agreement with the state. At present. the
fine I1sk appears small

New county hiring. however, Is at risk .
WhIle charges and countercharges have swirled ar-

ound full-size automobUes bought on behalf offour com-
missioners, the real Issue centers on county hlrlng.

At Issue Is an addlUona1 $510,320 approved by coin-
m1ss1oners for the county clerk's oIDceand an additional
$1 mllllon theexecutiveclaJmswas approved for the com-
mission Itself.

"They don't have the money: Duggan saJd. "They're
approvtng something they lmow Isn't there and were told
Isn't there:

The clerk's oIDcebudget Is based on a 15-percent fee
Increase'forlnOation since 19S5'but Duggan saJd no In-

crease has been proposed nor would be.
The county fiscal year began at midnight Saturday.

McNamara. however, has 10 days to offic1a1lyreceive the
budget, gtvlng both sides additional Urne to sit down and
smooth out dllferences before the commission meets
again Dec. 13,

The executlve's oIDce would Issue an order blocking
h1r1ngby the clerk's omce and commission In the interim,
Duggan said.

But it's uncertain whether the executlve could Issue a
h1r1ng freeze because of revised wording In the enabling
ord.Inance that a.llaws the budget to take effect.

CommlssJoners stripped the executive of the ability to
freeze h1r1ng by executlve order alone. Instead tying hir-
Ing freezes to prior commission approval. McNamara.
however, could veto the ordinance along with the budget.

InWayne County's always-complex budget process.
McNamara has already vetoed four pre1lmlnaJy budgets.
CommJsslon leaders saJd only one prior budget was sub-
mitted with the resulting confusion due to overzealous-
ness In completing the bu~et on time.

'SomeUrnes In our haste to do our Jobs things hap-
pen: saJdcommlsslon Cha1rpersonArthur Blackwell. D-
Detroit. who took full responsibility for all "errors and
omissions: "1be commlsslon 15 not perfect:

The commission trimmed $200.000 from' Its
$5.59-mlllion budget before sending the enUre budget
package to McNamara. 11Jat ftgure Is stlll some $800.000
above that approved by McNamara. Commissioners.
however. cIaJm the $632.374 approved for the county au-
ditor general represents a separate budget and shouldn·t
be Included In commission expenses.

TIPSFROM
TUCHKIAPER
Novi Dental Center
.A. Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

HOW LONG WILL A CROWN LAST?
If you have a tooth that needs

a crown to save it from further
deterioration, how lon9 will the
new crown last? That depends
on a lot of things.

A crown carefully fitted to your
tooth should last a long time if
you take good care of It and
keep It free of accidents or infu-
rles. The material from which the
crown Is made will make a differ-
ence. Acrylic or porcelain. for ex-
ample. are less expensive than
gold or the new metals but not
as durable or injury-resistant But
the greatest threat to any crown,

no matter what the material. are
the bacteria that cause decay. If
your gums become. Infected or if
decay Is given an 'opportunlty to
work Its way under the crown,
your tooth can be threatened
again.

Good oral hygiene at home
will help you get rid of decay-
causing plaque. So will a diet
thafs row In sugar and sugar-
sweetened foods. But your best
protection Is to get regular dental
checkups. Then. any minor prob-
lems can be treated before they
get out of hand.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located ht Eaton Center

348-3:1.00

'''1 r, 170
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It1s Better to Give
than Receive • (TV)

OR IS ITI
M4b, wa· g4( 2 . : 2

All you
wanted to

know about
Satellite TV

but were
afraid to ask I

Find just how affordable owning your own
Satellite TV can be, Join us for an informative night on
Thursday, December 13th at 6:30 p,m, Learn llll of the
advantages of owning your own Satellite System, We
will have demonstrations of the latest equipment we will
be offering,

Special Sale Price only available to
those in attendance

• Refreshments will be available $

Live Potted and
Tabletop Size
Christmas Trees
Christmas roping, boughs
and custom designed wreaths

Quality Products all
Wilt Proofed

Competitive Prices

l)ioiC()mm~Iectr()nics. Inc.
22882 Pontiac Trail

In King Plaza
South Lyon (313) 486-4343

<
Call~

L - .-, 437·7507
rr--I,:-"HOLLOW OAK

FARM NURSERY
119211Rushton Rd,

South Lyon
21/2Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile

at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile
Hours' 9-6Weekdays

Sat. & Sunday

INTRODUCING
THE COMPACT
SNOWBLOWER

THAT THINKS BIG •
List price
- Sale

$649.95
-$60.00

SALE $58995PRICE
Salt tnds Dtc. 25. 1990

~

!\Iml,'1 937002

ur I Un .. 11

,,, 11I1t·ro·.1

:\n 1',1\ 11It'll I fur 'W 11,1\,

Al'icns ncw 2-slagc MCll'o Sno- Tlu'o II' i~
Iighlcl' lhal a singlc.~lug4.· snowMenH'.'. ~C'l

1ll0l'C pOWt'I'('ul in all lypt's of ~lHm,

• 2."luf.t,· IllIw"r • Ihr", ... ,,1111" • I'''''''rflll :J 1'1'!·Ilf.ti,ll'.
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Auburn Hills
King Brothers. Inc.

2391 Ponllac Rd
373·0734

Clarkston
Michigan Rental

6560 DIXie Hwy
625·1515

Farmington Hills
Bloomfield OUldoors
32805 Northweslern Hwy

851-9288

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mower

3116 N Woodward
549-2440

Linden Union Lake
linden True Value Hardware Dlck's Lawn EqUIpment

620 W Sliver lake Rd 7215 Cooley lake Rd
735·4100 363-1029

d. •.• s.t •• _n'm.s'52 .27.·_.757 •• 5· •• ·'· •• , t •••••• •
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Mobil giving Northville gas station a face lift
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

look" rem1nlscent of company facilJ·
ties on M-I02 and Grand River,
Twelve Mile and Mlddlebelt and
Grand RIver and WIxom. Perkowski
said.

She declined comment on the cost
of the renovation.

The station Is tenat1vely scheduled
to reopen Dec. 20.

Construction began In early
November after Mobil gained no:cef'-
saIY permits.

The township plann1ng comm!s·
slon granted fina1 site plan approYa1
Aug. 28 after sometimes lengthy de-
bate centering on canopies and
signs.

11le seven MIle/Northv1lle Road
station Isone of70 Michigan facilJties
purchased inwhat Perkowski termed
·a major trade agreement- between
Mobil and British Petroleum.

No traffic flow changes are sche·
duled for the station, but a ·rightturn
only" sign will be placed at the wes-
ternmost exit on seven Mile to satisfy
drculatlon questions, Perkowski
said.

Splra11ng gasoline prlces and a
sluggish economy aside, Mobil 011
Corp. Is looking to the future by put·
Unga new face on one oflts old North·
ville buildings.

A renovation project Is underway
for the Mobil station on the comer of
Northville Road and Seven Mlle. CUs·
tomers will noUce changes In the ap·
pearance of the station when It
reopens later this month, Mobil 011
Real Estate spokesperson Mary Ellen
Perkowski said.

Mobil has replaced metal gasoline
storage tanks with fiberglass models
and will construct a canopy over the
pump island adjacent to Northv1lle
Road. Perkowski said. New pump is-
lands will be built parallel to North·
ville Road and Seven Mile and the
company ~ really spruce up the
building.· Perkowski said.

A new landscaping scheme, a gray
building surface and a gabled canopy
will give the station a ·Mobll kind of

Casterline3uneral 2lmne, :Jnc.
We now offer Forethought'" funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night. Our services in-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation SerVice, SeMflt
Assistance, Domestic & Foreign ShIpping and Receiving.

122W. DUN LA P
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTl:RLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE II

•
Selectfrom

the
FRESHEST

trees
in

town!
Fraser Fir

Scotch Pine
Douglas Fir

Spruce

Sl"ecial
:1S;)/oOFF

Art/tor-,al Trees

No Matter •
, The Weather, I

"

In Rain, Sleet!
or Snow, i

J Our Trees J

IINSIDEiI Are Ready J
, ToGol

OMEGA CONSTELLATION
IN 18K GOLD OR IN STEEL AND GOLD
FOR ALL YOUR SIGNIFICANT MOMENTS

~ JEWELRY DESIGN & MFG. LTD.
Applegate Square" 29874 Northwestern Hwy.

SouthfIeld, Michigan 4H034• (313) 356-7007
Only minutes away from tht' e,lS! ~/dt'u~mg 1-6%

"

Mobil at seven Mile and Northville Road Is undergoing changes Pho1Dby BRYAN M1TCl-Ell

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
How can you be rewarded
for good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're age
55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising auto
insurance premiums when you mature - Auto-Owners re-
wards you with a discount! Just ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent to tell you how a good driver discount can
be no problem for you!

.,G.3 TIt£·NoPt06ft,mfP£(.k

". C. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

349-1252

RE~~:~E••• 'REF A.CE'
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOC-DS
Solid Colors Oa:< Cherry ©.

and WOOdgraIn and B,rch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madiaon Hgla.
1 B,ock W of DeQUlndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

r-------.OIL FILTER,
CHASSIS LUBE,
OIL CHANGE

'50"

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
I

~r-------,
I TRANSMISSION I
I MAINTENANCE I

I 'IOOFF I
I retailer's seiling price I
I Replace flUId pan I

gasket, and loiteron

I vehicles so equipped I
Most cars and light

I trucks Additional costs I
lor special gaskets and
filters If needed.

I Limlled Warranty for 90 I
days or 4.000 miles,I whichever comes hrst. I

I Otter expires Dee 31 1990 No I
other discount, apply--_...._---_ ...

I
I
I
I '
I Dra,n 001. reloll WIth up to I,ve

I Quarts major brand motor 011
and mstall new 011 Ioller

I lubricate chass,s Check air
pressure on all Itres Check
all flUid levels

I SpecIal diesel 011 and Mer
type may result In extra

I charges 0,1 brands may
vary by locatIOn Most
veh,cles

I Ot!or expire. Dee 31, 1990 No
other discounts apply~-----

retailer's seiling price

LDAD PRICE
RANGE No ll1ld. Needed

52 $ 9221
52 $ 12 21
52 $ 9511
52 $ NOS
52 $10200
52 $104 90
X2 $10114

GOODfiEAR
EAGI.EGA

Combln•• Luxury Rid. wit"
"-rformanc. Handling
Lars. Foo/prlnt AllllffI.
Stabl. Drilling Traction

AnENTION
STOP BY THE AUTHORIZED

RETAILER LISTED BelOW AND
PICK UP YOUR TICKETS TO.

BUDGn
RENT-A-CAR'S

EURO-AMERICA'S
CUP

at the Palace of
Auburn Hills

December 6th thru
9th

HURRY· NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

LIMIT 4 PER CUSTOMER
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

PI95110R,.
P205/70R14
P215/70R14
P225/70R'5
P235/70R'5
P255/70R15

P2'5/60R14
PI95/60RI5
P205160R'5
P235/60R'5
P2'5/65R'5

RAISfD WHITE N~~
UTTER SIlE N......
P H5/70R 13 $ 66 32
P,B5/70R,3 ... 71
P'95/70R,. S 7143
P205/70R14 $'1 51
P2'5/70R14 S 14 00
P21S/60R 14 $" 91 Other sizes available

SllE &
SIDEWAll

"n"SU5,.
IU&7&
I"."

PI95/60RI5
P2'5/65R'5
P235/70R'5
P235160R,5
P255170R'5

PIIS lOR'S III'
P7QS BSR'\ No'.
P215 65R15 ,'0"
PI'S 6SR,\ Bl

B ". If tr ~,,"w ., ,'," fA,
o "'tf S .t~ j.j .t ~

RAIN CHECK-It we sell out Of your s,ze we w,lI Issue you a
raIn Check assuring tu1ure delivery a1 the aOverhsed p'lce

PRICES. LIMITED WARRANTIES CREDIT TERMS
AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS SHOWN AVAILABLE AT
GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS SEE ANY OF
THE BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS FOR
THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES, WARRANTIES AND
CREDIT TERMS

No Payments TIll March 1991" when you buy
wIth tfie Goodyear Credit Card* For purchases made on an eligible account finance charges Will accrue
In accordance With the cradtt caro agreement See your par11clpatlng
GOOdyear Reta,ler for complete details about terMS and ellg,blh1y

~

Just Say Charge It I
You may use Goodyear sown credtl card or
American Express. Carle Blanche· Diners Club
• Discover Card. MasterCard· VISA

GOOD}' EAR

NOVI
V.I.P. Tire & Automotive

48705 Grand River

AL\.EN MRK
.,., AI .........

386·2880
ANN ARBOfl
)01" ........
971·3500

DETROIT14'" Gt.........
837·4494

JOnE Or .........

873·3500
PONTIAC

"" .... n.. om.

NORTHVILLE
Novl·Mollve Inc.
21530 Novl Rd.

349-0290 348·5858
UNION LAKE/WEST BLOOMFIELD

Amle's Tire & Service
6485 Cooley lJIke Road

683-2200

WATERFORD
Alrporl Automollve & Tire

6561 Highland ROld

666-9200
WALLED LAKE/FARMINGTON HILLS'

Arnie's Tire & Service
1625 W. Mlple

624·2700

s _

• • • e.• em •• _._-~
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IObituaries Community Center Briefs
SAMUEL BAXTER

Richard Jerome Caroselli. 63. died
of a heart attack at St. MaI)"s Hospi-
tal In Uvonia on Nov. 30.

Richard caroselli was born on
Nov. 13. 1927. to Anna Di Paola and
Silvio CarosellI. He has lived In the
community for the last two years.
and was employed by Kmart Interna-
tional In transportation manage-
ment. He was a member of the Holy
Family Church of Novi.

Mr. Caroselli Is survived by his
wife Carola. sisters Leonore Moylan

,and Frances Kawapls. brother
:Hemy. daughters Kathryn and Syl-
.vIa and son Paul.
; A rOSaI)' service was held Dec. 3.
The funeral took place on Dec. 4 at
the Holy Family Church. the Rev.
John Budde offidatlng. Interment

• was at Rural HIll Cemetery In North-
ville. Memorial contributions may be,:_---------------------- ...··
1 '1ff@m.~~1b
: NR

Samuel J. Baxter of Detroit. 64.
died Nov. 30 at Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills.

Mr. Baxter was born Feb. 10.
1926. In Bentleyville. Permsylvanla.
to Mlna Watson and Clyde Baxter. He
was a heating and air conditioning
Installer and lived most of his life In
the area. Mr. Baxter was a member of
the Northville VFW Post 4012 and of

: • the NortllVille Uoyd H. Green Ameli-
: can Legion Post 147.
, He Is Swvived by his wife Janet.
, sister lla Black of Northville. and
· brothers Robert of Oklahoma and
Clyde of Manton.

Funeral services were held at the
Casterline Funeral Home In North-
ville on Dec. 3 at II a.m. Pastor Ste-
phen Sparks of the First Baptist
Church of Northville officlated.lnter-
ment was at Rural Hill Cemetery of
Northville.

Arrangements were made by the
o Casterline Funeral Home.

RICHARD CAROSELLI

sent to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.
Arrangements were made by the

O'Blien Chapel/fed C. Sullivan fun-
eral Home In Novi.

DIANE EDWARDSON

Diane Ruth Edwardson. 46. of Elk
Rapids died Nov. 21 at Munson Medl-
ca1 Center In Traverse City.

The former Diane Ruth Brasure
was born Oct. 31. 1944InGreenBay.
Wisconsin. to Uoyd G. and Dolis W.
Brasure. At the time of his return
from the European Theater of World
WarTwo. Chaplain Brasure accepted
the ca11 to become pastororwashing-
ton Avenue Presbyterian Church In
Saginaw. When Diane was 6. the
family moved to Petoskey. comlng to
Northville In 1961. She graduated
Northville HIgh SChool and Alma
College.

On July 7. 1973. she married
James Paul Edwardson. The couple
made their home In Elk Rapids where
Mrs. Edwardson was a substitute
teacher In the Elk Rapids public
school system. At one time she
taught U.S. Navy dependents at
Sublc Bay Naval Base In the Philip·
pine Islands.

She was a member of the East
Bay Calvary Church where she
taught Sunday SChool and was a JU-
nior choir director. She was an ac-
complished organist and occasion-
ally played for services and weddings
wlule in high school.

Mrs. Edwardson Is survived by her
husband and five daughters. Tort Ni-
cole. Kendra Diane. Taite Rebekah.
Kinsey Ruth and lbIele Rachel Eli-
zabeth. all at home: her parents. the
Rev. Uoyd and Dolis Brasure of
Northville: one sister. Leslie Brasure'
Tuuri of Flushing: and two brothers.
Neal Brasure of Oscoda and Wayne
Brasure of Albuquerque. New
Mexico.

A memortal service was held Nov.
26 at East Bay CalVaI)' Church. The
Reverend Kendale Dennis and the

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

NewSaby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at horne

Jan Wilhelm
Representative
1313\-349-8324

We offer the complete line of
LAMINATES -shine: LAMINATES
drops, LAMINATES CONCENTRATE
GEL, and LAMINATES SPRAY.
Come In and experience the
smooth, glistening shine of the
LAMINATES line!

Studio 424
HAIR DESIGNS ~~424 S. Main ~

Northville _~OJ~';~347·6040 ~~.~

- ••

Reverend David Broersma. Pastors.
and the Rev. Uoyd G. Brasure. Pastor
Emeritus. FIrst Presbyterian Church
of Northville. and father of Diane.

The family suggests me mortal
contrtbutions be sent to the Diane
Ruth Edwardson Memorial Fund for
her children. In care of East Bay Cal-
VaI)' Church. 2368 Holiday Hills
Road. Traverse City. Michigan
49684.

Arrangements were made by the
Covell Funeral Home.

LESSIE ERVIN
Lessle T. Ervin of Detroit. 103. died

Nov. 27 at Sinal Hospital.
Mrs. Ervin was born on December

6. 1886. to John Hemy and Amanda
WIlliams 1Yler In Fountain Green.
lllinols.

Mrs. Ervin lived In the area for 52
years after moving here from La
Porte. Indiana. She was a
homemaker.

SUrviving Mrs. Ervin are her
daughters. Madeline June Miller of
Detroit and Ruth Hilgendorf of La
Porte: sons Wll1Iam of Citrus Springs.
Flortda. and Donald of Detroit; eight
grandchildren: and 16 great-
grandchildren. Two sons preceded
her In death.

Services were held November 30 at
1 p.m. at the Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Home In Northville. The Re-
verend George Spencer from the F1rst
United Methodist Church of Fern-
dale officiated. Interment will be at
Roseland Park In Berkley.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

MAYME HOOTS

Mayme Laura Hoots of South
Lyon. 63. died November 21 In
Blalrsvl1le. Georgia.

She was born Aug. 8. 1927. the
daughter of Hilda Elizabeth Barrett

and Virgil Otto Montross. In High-
land Park. She graduated Redford
Union High School and married
Clenn Hoots. Jr .• In Redford on Nov.
27. 1946. She was a res1dent of South
Lyon since 1956. Mrs. Hoots had
been business owner of E.R·s Sad-
dlery and a construction business In
South Lyon. She was Ucensed In real
estate and cosmetology and was the
current owner of G & M Aircraft
Sales.

Mrs. Hoots was a member of the
Immanuel Lutheran Church of
South 4'on. the National Federation
of Business and Professional Woo
men. and a past preSident of the
South Lyon Chamber of Commerce,
She also was a member of the Eco-
nomic Development Commission.
the Providence Hospital Board of
Trustees. was a past leader of UtUe
Brttches 4-H Club and seIVed on the
Board of Directors of the 4'on Com-
mUnity Chest.

MAE KUBIT

Mae D. Kubit of South Lyon. 82.
died on Nov. 28 at Beaumont Hospi-
tal In Roya1 Oak.

She was the daughter of John
Johnson and Hannah Moutka. born
June 24. 1908. In Gwinn. Michigan.
She was a homemaker. Her hus-
band. Charles. preceded her to death
In 1975.

Mrs. Kubit Issurvived byher sister
Martha PaIV1 of Palmer. brother
Hemy Johnson of Lantana. F1ortda.
her son Richard and grandson SCott
of B1ighton.

Funeral services were held Dec. I
at the Ross B. Northrop & Son fun-
eral Home In Northvl11e.with the Rev.
Thomas A. Scherger of the Spirlt of
Chrlst Lutheran Church ofNov1 offi-
ciating. Interment was at Parkv1ew
cemetery.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

.) NEW YEARIS CELEBRATION

BCHAMPAGNE DINNER FOR 2 ® ~
Choice of: Roast Prime $3500 DAAtrtt
Rib of Beef or Jumbo ,f

Shrimp 'It

•

For Reservations Call: 363-9469 )(;::.z:;oe ~ -UnionLake
... ~

WlNTERACTIVI1'IE8 BROCHURE AVAIlABLE: Northville Re-
creaUon Department has released the brochure of winter 1991
acUvlUes.

RegistraUon for programs begins at the RecreaUon Department
office on Monday. Dec. 10. Class offerings Include: ballet. tap. gymnas-
Ucs. drama for chJIdren. basketball. swimming and much more. New
communIty acUvlUes Include a fam11y sid weekend at Schuss
Mountain/Shanty Creek, a basic photography class and two nights of
the annual Daddy/Daughter Valentines Dance.

Brochures will arrtve through the maJ1 dUring the week. Ifyour
home faUed to receiVe one. feel free to pick one up at the Recreation of-
flce ~t 303 W. Main St. Northville.

LUNCH W1111 SANTA CLAIJS: There are sUll a few openings for
the Lunch with Santa program offered by Northville RecreaUon
Department

1\\'0 lunches will be held: Friday. Dec. 14. at noon (3 years and
under) and saturday. Dec. 15. at 11:30 am. (4 to 6 years). A pizza
lunch will be served while Santa and his helpers sing songs and read
stortes. A special photo with Santa and each child Is Included. Space Is
1ImJted to 50 ch1ldren. Fee Is $4 per person. For further InformaUon.
coptact Northville RecreaUon at 349-0203.

CHRISTMAS PUPPET SHOW: Northville RecreaUon Is hosting a
Holiday Puppet Show on Thursday. Dec. 13. at 4 p.m. a t the Northville
Community center at 303 W. Main St.

The Pippin' Puppets will present "The Night Before Chrtstmas.·
The show Is recommended for ages 3 and over. TIckets are available at
the Northville RecreaUon Department dUring office hours. TIcket price
Is $3.

HOUDAY BABY-8I1T1NG PROGRAM: On Dec. 14. from 6-10
p.m.. the Northville RecreaUon Department Is offering a special prog-
ram for last minute gift shoppers. package wrappers. and tree trim-
mers. Parents can drop their children off at the Community Center for
an evening of games. movies. stories and crafts. Preregistration Is re-
quired (deadline Is Dec. 12). The fee Is $3.50 per child.

L1MANI

A Time Of Need

BARBADOS
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The untimely lossof d loved one can he d very ~enSlll\e
.101i ~tre~sfultlme for most of us

Our understandmg and concern rellevmg }ou of the
mdny hurdens that must be resohed. are onl} a part of the
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• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'OAC O'OOCTOO. & SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091NORTHYILLt: Ro 22401GRAND R,YER

348-1233 5310537
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Overstocked-Must Move Out
MANY STYLES AND DESIGNS
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CARPETING and Fine Floor Coverings
Ourfamtlyservtngyour family-stnce 1925.
15986 Middlebelt between Sand 6 Mile Roads. livonia
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I'r'ill Race Matters
Mill Race Is ready for winter, closed for the season, and decorated

for the holldays. Many of the Northville Historical Society's publlca-
tions are ava1lable for sale around town.

Members of the Northville Historical Society were saddened last
week by the death of Carol Kiraly, who had been serving as our trea-
surer. Carol Is was a past president ofthls organizaUon. The family has
asked that donations In her memory be made to the Northville Histori-
cal Society. We hope to find a special project that Carol would have ap-
preciated and use the contributed funds for that purpose.

Early this year we began brief summartes about the buildings at
Mill Race. 1111s week we will discuss the cady Inn.

This building came to the vt1la~ In the faD of 1987 and Is cur-
rently undergoing restoration. For the past 100 years It sat on cady,
three lots west of GrisWOld. The building Itself dates from the early
18305; the rear portion, a later addition, dates from the 18605. The
buUdlng was originally moved to Its cady Street location (perhaps as
early as 1860). Community oral history believes that at one time the
building was a stop In the underground railroad. a stagecoach stop,
and a hotel.

Society volunteers are restOring and renovating It as a multiple
purpose building. It will house our office, archJves, a prep kitchen,
space for meetings. and a re-creation of an ear1y Inn.

CAlENDAR

Thursday. December 6
Cady restoration 9 am. to noon

Frlday. December 7
Northville Players evening

saturday. December 8
Cady Restoration 9 am. to noon
Northville Players matinee and evening

Tuesday. December 11
Cady Restoration 9 am. to noon

Wednesday, December 12
Archives COmmittee l0 am. to noon

"r~~'"
HaI)dcrafter,

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

Fri., Dec., 7, 9·9; Sat., Dec., 8, 9-5
Newl Sun., Dec. 9, 11-5

OVER 70 QUALITY ARTISANS
at the

NORTHVILLE RECREATION C;£NTER
I' ! blocks wesl or Center Slreel (Sheldon Road)

on Main Slreel - Northville. Michigan
Adm'~5lon 'I 50 Lunch Avallabl. No baby stroll ... pl.alI.

Promot ... : Sue Smllh, Molly P.mb.rton P.O. Box 87444
Clinton. MI48187·0444 (313) 31l7·1GSO

, PlYMOUTH
NURSERY

. C/iristmas in tfJt. Country~~-

OVER 1200 TREES to choose from!
3' to IS'. Select from the FRESHEST trees in
townl Select from: Scotch Pine, White Pine,
Fraser Fir, Douglas Fir, BaIsam Fir, and
Concolor FIr. We also Custom rJoct treesl

~-------, tTREisiANn'
I $3.00 OFF I; SuperHeavy-DutyStand ;
I ~R~~~ I I I Hokls tree up 10T tall wIIh 4' DIa. I
I <>R. I I Holds 2.5 Quarts ofWaler
I II·4 stunly Legs I
I 100/0 OFF II"syr.Manu.WamDly I
I OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE ON I 1$9199
.Permanent ChristmasTrees. I Reg. 17,W
• PLYMOUTH NURSERY COUPON • I~s.x::a' a
• ou Cnpoa Pa bit ' EJPrIl 12/12/iO L I rrau ... 101 ~.....- - - - .""..'-- ... J

COME FOR THE FUN!
FREE! FREE!

Picture.
I huh cider " &7 RIde. with Saot.
" DoaPAut. " Camp rift. (One per Cam1Iy)

SPECIAL EVENTS
SaturdaJS & Sundays

11 am·5pm
Now thru Dec. 16

rs-s-I1te-Se11 fFoU:wrapp;cr--~
I MULTI-eoLOR OR CLEAR I • Poinsettias .. .
1 ONLY $3.99 11$7.95
• Rtg. $7.00 ' LlmI13 per coupon • I Reg.$9.95
I Ill•• .-_7 or au.- I 1.5-8 Bloom
IP1J'moat~~:=r 12-1S-oo I ••WhUe 200 Last

I • rrD.. 61»202, ..J • ft.n1ocm __ lI/lJ/IO,--- ~-------
PLYMOUTH
NURSERY ..~~.
Cfiristmas in tIit Country

Retailers see strong season

"

-Because of the momentwn we're
brtnglngup out of the last eight years ,
ofagoodeconomy, I think we're look-
Ingat a real volume equal to last year,
after lllilation. ThIs is disappointing
but not a disaster: he said.

Littman sees nervous marketing
executives spending more money on
advertising and whacking prices In a
huge fluny of sales - -more than
most people can remember.-

Iflocal retailers are fee1lngafraid of
...... ---------.-------- ...1 a forecasted financJal downturn this .

holiday season, they're still whistling
Iayalshoppers that shop Northv1lle.- a happy tune. The Taubman Com·

F1sher also debunked the popular pany, developers and managers of .
retail myth of the day after 1hanks- 1\velve Oaks Mallin Nov!, surveyed .
gIv1ng as the busiest shopping day of retail execu tlves from na tiona I
theyear,"That'sprobablytheblggest chains representing over 20.000'
shopping day at the malls, but not shops and $13.5 billion In sales. :
here: she said, F1sher dled the an- These merchandisers predicted
nual Christmas Walk and Sidewalk double·digtt sales Increases.
Sale as the two most popular shop- Next year. as new federal tax In-
ping days In downtown Northville. creases grab a bigger chunk of con-

sumers' disposable Income, the story
Even If fears of a recession are may change.

overblown. this could be the last good "The Christmas season could be
hoUday season for the retail Industry marginally above last year's: Lit-
forafewyearstocome,accordingtoa tmann said. -Retailers are going to
local economist. Dave Littmann. se- find real quick with high tax rates.
nior economist for Manufacturers there Isn't going to be anything like
National Bank of Detroit. predicted the boom-time or the ~orious retall-
that retail sales may not be up more log market we saw In the past seven
than a half-percent over last year. years.-

"Because of the momentum we"rebringing
up out of the last eight years of a good eco-
nomy, I think we're looking at a real volume
equal to last year, after inflation. This is dis-
appointing but not a disaster."

DAVE LITTMAN
Economist

CClat1aaed from PICe 1

Conditions at Lapham's clothing
store may be a better indicator of
business throughout the state than
In downtown Northville alone, the
store owner added. Lapham's spe-
da1Izes In Dimension wear, clothing
with large shoulders and narrow
waists Intended prlmarily for weight·
Ufters and body-builders. "'The last
fiveor six years since we've embarked
on this new specialty program, we've
been up every year: Lapham said.

But because the store Is serving a
much smaller clientele, It must draw
from a much larger c1Jent base. "We
draw from even outstate since we
have the largest selection for weight-
Ufters In the state: Lapham said.
These days, only 25 percent of his
customers come from the Northville
area.

Rumors of an economic downturn
have not scared shoppers away from
Cen1tti's Hole·ln-the-Wall. -It's hard
for me to believe there's a recession
when we have so many people in
here: said Ton1 Cerutll, who owns
the restaurant/gUt shop with her
husband, John. She said sales at her
Main Street shop are "way up."

Gen1tti noted that holiday shop·

pers have traditionally fled down-
town Northville for the malls to wrap
up their gUl buying as Christmas ap-
proaches. She said sales often drop
ofTdowntown about Dec. IS, as the
shoppers head for 1\velve Oaks Mall
for last-minute purchases Instead of
local stores. But she has·high hopes·
that won't happen again this year. as
shoppers come to appreciate the per.
sonal service offered by local
shopkeepers.

It's also business as usual at Del's
Department Store. according to
manager Diana FIsher. -It doesn't
seem like sales are much different
than last year, so Ithink we're hold-
Ing our own: she said. F1sher attri·
buted the smooth retail saillng to ·the

When you come to us for advice and assistance on
building, remodeling or selecting the proper materi-
als for your project, we try to put ourselv~ in your
shoes. We want your project to be a success.

Whenever We Talk
To Our Customers,

We Try To Put Ourselves
In Their Shoes.

HOL/DA Y GIFT
IDEA

KIDS LOVE TO SKI
·C.!lJfl: Skiing

~ - ~ ... Learn to ski
~ ~ Winter Walden

: ~ Ski Club ror Children

Drop By This Week And Let Us Know What We
Can Do For You.

We Believe In This Community, We Believe In You!

• Classes for all skIll levels
begInner to expert

• SpecIal P,ogram for the
younger skIer (ages 7·81

I ProfeSSIonal Instruct,on
• Small classes
• Charter buses Saturday & •

Sunday to nearby slopes
I Adult classes tool

H~ISMII~_l\!IjJ!B...__
28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebe/t

Farmington Hills 474-6610

Hours Monday-Froday7 30·5 30. Saturday 8 00-4'30~

HOURS
Monday· Friday, 10:00 am to 8:30 pm
Saturday, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
Sunday, Noon to 5:00 pm

Closed Wednesday

~ ~~
~~- ..r-------~

WW I
Teaching KIDS to

SKI is our Business

855~lD75winter walden
ski club

Deluxe Douglas Fir

•

EVERGREEN TREES
So natural looking, you must feel
them to know they aren't living.

Over SO different styles and
sizes of Fir, Spruce and Pine trees.

WREATHES & GARLANDS
Fir, Spruce and Pine - for indoor or out.

Vermont Spruce

• 874 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan • (313) 459·7410

• • ·.·.·.n -.__2 $ ..•• $
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Local firefighters aid in Metro rescue efforts
well: we were lucky: was all Kahler
would say.

Turner said he was at elty hall
when he heard the call for medlcal
personnel to report to the staUon. He
called downstalrB to the pollee sta-
tion and was told that there was a
crash at the airport. "I was sitting
here working fire InspecUons, heard
It and took off; he recalled.

But he said he could not discuss
the rescue effort Itself.

According to Wayne County Ex-
ecutive Press Secretary Irma Clark.
airport firdlghters had smothered
the Dames from the DC9's main
fuselage by 1:48 p.m .• three minutes
after the col1lslon. Residual Dames
were completely ext1ngu1shed by
1:55 p.m., she said.

bases to send rescue units: said
Northv1lle City Flre Chief Jim Allen.
who sent fireflghters Scott Allen and
John Wallace to the scene.

Two other city fireflghters - John
Kahler and Flre Inspector Robert
Turner - work at Metro. Kahler was
on duty at the airport when the
planes col1Ided, and 1\1mer headed
directly to the airport from Northvl1le
City Hall when he heard the call.
passing Allen on the road while the
ch1efwas stll1heading to the city's fire
station.

Both Kahler and 1\1mer have been
Instructed by airport fire officials not
to discuss deta1ls of the crash until
the investigation Iscomplete. "Itwent

Don't Be Disappointed
ORDER EARLY

477·8616
III(~"I III ""'1'J' L (. f

,"cu ••Joe .... "oJ .. ~

33018 W. 7 MILE
LIVONIA

OtJIlvery throughout the Metro Area Twice DllJIy.

Give The Perfect Gift•••
t!1oinaeffias only from

'l\. 1.
_ .... J.)l.nJef' ~~~,~;.~'~'\.---.

" , .

HOUDAY
SPECIAL

Up to 25 BIQOlT\.$1-895- -~
retail value $37.00

while supply lasts
Other Poinsettias from '2.95

NoUJ
Accepting
GROUP

ORDERS

"Micbinants Boest C'• Fraser ru .~~ 00 c
Christmas Trees of over 250,0 " ms,

•Wreaths velvety reds, ~ einkst
• Grave Blankets creamy whites I

• Roping • Commerda1 Accounts Welcome
Churthes. BusJnesses. Efc.

> ~ ,-RetaIl:J.J;~e,. 6 N

, cYJrt611 !I (JI/S6J :-t:~~~li
:24501 WIxom Road • 349·1320 j
: (beIween 10Mile & Ganci Riwr) .10 mlrna_ from. 12 Oakt Mall

IOPEN 7 DAYS I ·South of For4 Wixam Plat

Seven fireflghUng vehJcles with a
total of 10,000 gallons of water and
foam were reportedly used to extin-
guish the Dames.

By the time Scott Allen and John
Wallace arrtved at the crash site -
about 2:40 p.m, - most of the in-
Jured passengers had been tranl:.
ported to one ofave area hospitals. "It
was pretty much evacuated by that
point; Allen said. "'Ibere were a lot of
local departments with transport ca-
pabilities that were closer (than
Northv1lle).•

Other firefighters also had the fire
aboard the 0C9 under control, Allen
recalled. "'Ibey were going In and do-
Inglnslde the body of the aircraft with
hand lines while we were In the first
staging area, and doing some mop-
up fire suppression as far as that
goes, but there were no visible
flames."

The two fireflghters stood by In one
of the two staging areas set up for re-
scue workers until federaltnvesttga-
tors arrtved. "At that point the FAA
(Federal Aviation Administration)
came In and they cleared everybody

out: they were going to do some prell-
m1naIy investigation." Allen recalled.
•And then after that Itwas Just people
with rescue rigs to transport the bo-
dies out:

Allen said that the weather -
which was being blamed for the inci-
dent In many reports - Improved
soon after the crash. "'Ibere was quite
a bit offog but It was not. I guess, as
dense as It had been earlier: he said.
"In the initial staging area we were
back by some of the (airport) buIld-
~ngsand we could see both of the air-
craft from where we were. which I
guess was not the case earlier on:

NorthvilleT~hlprescueun1~
also were summoned to the disaster
site. Guy Balok. a firefighter and pa-
ramediC. said fOUf township
emergency personnel including Chief
Robert Toms responded to the scene.

The township sent one ambulance
along with three emergency medical
technicians, Balok said.

T~hlp personnel were not acti-
vated at the site and were cleared to
return to Northville 11 minutes after
~~at Metro.

• ? 2 s

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

VACATION OF RURAL HILL DRIVE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing will be held on Monday, De-

cember 17, 1990, at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Munici~ Budding. 215 '!'.
Main Street, to consider the vacating of a portIOn of Rural Hill DrIVe by the following
resolution:

WHEREAS, the Cily of Northville has received a request from Nor1hville l..abor:-
atories to vacate a portion of Rural HIli Drive to allow the laboralOf)' to acqUIre acldl-
lional land for i1s parking and entrance; and

WHEREAS, Northville Laboratories has proposed to pay the cost of building a
new paved drive into Rural Hili Cemetery in exchange lor the land which the City would
conYf1Y to the laboratory; and

WHEREAS, the vacating of said portion of Rural Hill Drive would not affect the
Cily or other public utilities;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the CIIy Counal hereby introduce a
resolution to vacate a portion of Rural HiD DrIVe desaibed on a survey by McNeely-
Uncoln dated 10/30190, and that a pubrlC hearing to hear any objecbons to said resolu-
lion be called for Monday, December 17. 1990

CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(12-6-90 NR) CITY CLERK

·Our role Is to work with
emergency operations people out of
the airport at a staging area; Balok
said. "'Ibe biggest problem In these
types of things Is having 100 ambu-
lances respond ... (at Metro) they
set up a ~ge, and give out O~ter:l

maps to coordinate emergency
efforts."

Local fire departments work with
Metro fire offiCials In practice
emergency mobilizations "about ev.
ery two years: Balok said.

Special Holiday Value from Pharmacist Heldfond

BEAUTIFUL EB5 TRAVEL CASE
A high quality water-proof zippered bag containing

4 oz. EBS Wrinkle Cream and 6 oz. EBS Facial Cleanser.
You'll love It for carrymg EB5 and other requisites!

FOR A LIMITED TIME. 555.00 VALUE, FOR $40.00

Millions of Jars of the excuing
wrinkle cream developed by
Pharmacist Robert Heldfond have
been sold across the country to
women of all ages who are
reportmg wonderful results.

EB5 Wnnkle Cream is not only
perfect for the woman who may
already have Ihe dreaded signs of
lookmg older ... crow\ feet. facial
hnes. dry skm. and other ~ymptoms
of agmg skm ... but tS also perfect
for the younger woman worried
aboul wrinkles appeanng 100 soon.

Note EB5 Products are avlIlIaIlIe II IIlOIIl
JCPenney stores Sold WIth a money-back
guarantee (~ledelaolsavaolableon_)

JCPenney

EB5 acts like five creams in one
jar ... a Wrinkle Cream (to help
facial lines appear smoother), a
MoistUrizer, a Day Cream. a Night
Cream. and a Makeup Bau all in
one. Your skin will feel soft and
velvely and younger looking.

If your skin is appearing to age
too quickly, buy a jar of EB5
Wrinkle Cream today.

GLIDER RIDES
FOR CHRISTMAS

SUII the best. most exciting gift you can glve, ••EVERYONE remem-
bers this gift foreverl Thousands of people have enjoyed these truly
exciting, beautiful rides over the Grand River Valley at Ionia.
StandardRIde,2500' hlgh '28 HlghPeJformanceRlde,2S00'h!gh__ '43
Standard HlghTow(SOOO' high). '50 ~PerfonnanceHlgllTow(5000'h1gh)- 575

Super HIgh Performance HIghTow (to,OOO'IISlhlgh ride) _ '145
Order Your Gift certlf1cates by Mall From

BENZ AVIATION, INC.
Ionia Coun1y Airport, 3148 South State Road,
Ionia, Michigan 48846 " Phone 616-527-9070

Personal Checks Accepted
BenzAvlatlon - flying without an engine since 1968.

Michigan'S center for Gilder Training, Rides, sates, Books, and Related Setvlces

~-
WHDACK

FROM YOUR utlUTY

AND LOWER FUEL
COSTS WITH

-RoI.i'UtriHEATlNGI

Now is 1ht trne to buy on eoeJgy ef6dent Dtyont
heoIitg em cooling system from FlAME FlmOCe.
1hesf sysIems are among the most efficient on the
fTIGIket. So now, • makes more sense ~

moo MIlO choose fl.AME FWlOCt, ~ -
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
127.1700 17401070 52401700 427·1700

S3S72 ESES. 72 27E

MILFORDLANES~~~
NORTONtS LANDING ~

LIVE BANDS" THURS., FRI" SAT

685·8745
~w :Year's 'Eve Parties!

Moonlight Mixed Doubles
~~~ No-Tap "~.s.

~~~o~ *50.00 Per Couple NO~"'~
Includes:

Mystery Games· 23 Jackpots. '500.00 Stnkeball
Pot· '1,000 Winner's Roll-off· Party Favors.

Champagne Toast· Hot Dinner Buffet Presented
by Cafe 300. Chicken • MostacclOh and More!

Bowling Starts at 10 p.m.
Free Bowling After MoonlighU'oubl ••

NOW TAKING BOWLING
AND LOUNGE RESERVATIONS

:.'J~.PY::NEW:1fAR.J:';·,
9{prton's Landing Lounge atuf Cafe 300 ~taurant

Present Jil (jafa 9{f.w ~ear's 'Eve Party at CZlieLatufing
Dancing • Party Favors • Champagne

Toast • Buffet Dinner • Chicken. Ham.
Mostaccioli and Morel

~ J'eaturing
~~ :J{o{id'ays with tlie -t~

«,t;,~O~ IIHANAFORD BANDII ~~~~
~ ~ $3500 per couple I $2000 per person •~+~

Dmner Served at 9 p.m.

.'.-

\ '

rr--------------=;_,
Star's Special-Oj- The-Week!

TRADITIONAL SOFA
Eleqant "Jewel-Tone" Upholstery

lf2 OFF!

A matching loveseal and easy
chair are also available al
savtngs of 50% Iht .. week only'

SALE!

$439
Reg. 8879,95

• LIFETIME WARRANTY ON SPRINGS
& SOLID OAK FRAMES!

, 10-YEAR WARRANTY ON ALL
SEAT CUSHIONS!

IN LIVONIA
33500 W SEVEN MILE RD

It FI"""'G'O" Ao-.l
Nelli To K Man • Dally 10 10•sa, 10 10a • Sunday 12 10 $

PH~:~2~~~

.
~

,1,
> ~'.,>
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Editorials IS-A

Thursday, December 6, 1990

OUf Opinions
Commission review
could contribute

The outcry over the MainCentre
pedestrtan bridge, at least at all the om-
Ciallevels, is over. The bridge design has
jumped through all the hoops through
which ithad to jump, and nowU's mostly
a matter of building the thing.

The design which the Historic Dis-
trict Commission approved, done by
local architect Greg Presley, greatly im-
proves upon earlier editions. Yet at a re-
cent planning commission meeting,
members of that body voted to separate
the bridge from a new parking deck/
brtdge plan - and then they voted by a
narrow margin against the brtdge.

The Mno"votes only sent a message,
since the city council had already ap-
proved the design. But the message de-
serves some attention.

The entire bridge process has
somehow seemed a little backward from
its start. That may be because, early in
MainCenter consideration. a parking
deck on the MAGS lot seemed like the
way to provide parking for residents of
the development. As resident opposition
to a MAGS deck mounted, the location
was moved to the site of the present Cady
Street parking deck, and a relatively un-
controversial Cady Street pedestrtan
brtdge was replaced by the highly con-
troversial Center Street bridge.

Four dUferent city bodies - the city
council, the plann.1ng commission, the
downtown development authortty, and
the Histortc Distrtct commission- over-
see various aspects of development in
the central city. Faced with an unusual
project like a pedestrtan bridge, a lot of
people weren't sure who had the author-
ity to do what. All this may have contri-
buted to the planning commission's pro-

w~£ Nort!tuill£ 1R£torb

IBob Needham

Recession passing Northville

test vote.

On a gut level, it seems the plan-
ning commission deserved more of a
voice on the bndge than!t ultimately got.
With a bridge already approved by the
city counell, the commission's consider-
ation of the bridge became pointless.

The commiSSion is in essence an
adv1sozy body. It recommends to the city
council. Even then, specJ.flcs like build-
ing materials generally fall outside the
commission's purv.lew.

However, along with the planning
commissioners' review of compliance
with zoning and other regulatic:ns, the
members often make helpful comments
on other aspects of projects before them.
Developers often adopt those sugges-
tions.ltresultsin better developments: a
better city. The commissioners didn't get
that chance in this case.

The planning commission appa-
rently does not have the power to stCJR a
pedestrtan bI1dge, so no one had any-
thing to lose by floating the design past"" )
its members before the city council vote.
This bI1dge will be a highly vtslble part of
downtown Northville. The commission Is
a Vital advisory body, and in this case, it
lost out on an important opportunity to
advise.

Include businesses
in debate on sprawl

We live in a disposable SOCIety...
disposable pens, disposable razors, dis-
posable diapers, disposable silverware,
etc.

Perhaps we ought not be surprtsed
that we have finally arrived at the idea of
disposable cities. And perhaps that is
where we should draw the line.

The East Michigan EnVironmental
Action Council (EMEAC) and the South-
east Michigan Coundl of Govermnents
(SEMCOG) held a day-long conference at
the Orchard Ridge campus of Oakland
Community College to discuss and de-
bate exactly how that line can be drawn.
Entitled MLandUse in Southeast Michi-
gan. " the conference drew an estimated
crowd of 130 environmentalists, local of-
ficials and students together to discuss
the problem of sprawl in the suburbs
and decay in the Mtles.

EMEAC president AlJce Tombou-
lian put it this way: "We are treating our
cities like thr0W2ways, We can reuse
them."

The conference was more than just
a presentation of the problems and pos_
sible solutions, EMLAC and SEMCOG
also took input from those in attendance
inan effort to find innovative ways to ad-
dress the sprawl issue. And the concepts
that came out of the conference were !r.-
tI1guJng. Among them was a suggestion
that provincialism among communities
be reduced and efforts be made to create
a "regional communityR in southeast Mi-
chigan. To that end, ideas were sug-
gested such as making membership in
SEMCOG mandatory: increasing the
power of regional government in con-
trolling deveklpment: sharing commer-
cial and industrfal tax base among the
communities: eliminating tax incentives
for buSiness development: reducing the
home-role powers of Cities: makingdeve-
lopments in "green field" areas as expen-
sive as redevelopment in the inner dties:

,
~ !ril. .. ....__ -.

developing public transportation sys-
tems tn urban areas: and preservtng
older cities, where infrastructure, such
as roads and sewers, already exist.

The truly interesting thing about
the conference was that many of these
suggestions were coming from local offi-
cials, who mJghtnorma1ly be expected to
Viewsuchideas astnvasions on theJrturf
and therefore oppose them from the out-
set. The fact that local community om-
daIs are willtng to explore these concepts
is a hopeful sign indeed.

The one disappointing aspect of the
conference was the lack of representa-
tion of~e buSiness community, in parti-
cular buJIders and developers, and the
theme sounded by attendees that it is
"corporate greedMwhich is, tn part, fuel-
ing the urban sprawl problem,

Yes, it is the development and buSi-
ness community which is putung up the
buildings, but remember that they doing
it only because of what "consumers" -
which includes us all - are w1l1Jng to
spend money for, If the buSiness com-
munity is putting up houses further out
in the suburbs and constructing shop-
ping centers nearby to support those re-
sidences, U Is because that is where we
as a SOCiety are spending our money.
And if the business community Is avoid-
ing buUding in the inner cities, it is be-
cause less money is being spent there.

Failing to including business in the
discussion of how to curb and control ur-
ban sprawl willllkely doc:m the effort to
faJlure. There will be pressure for ec0-
nomic growth, And if the economic tn-
centives are present only to encourage
growth at the outskirts of the urban
area. that Is where buSiness w1ll concen-
trate. Finding a way to make growth in
estabUshed urban areas and inner dUes
proOtable may be the only way to be
successful.

7

What if they gave a recession
and nobody came?

If your intake of news - prtnt
and broadcast - is anything like
mine, you're sick to death of hear-
ing about "a recession." Everybody
and their accountant has an opin-
ion on whether we're headed for a
recession, or already in one, and
how severe it is going to be, or
already Is. Regardless of which
particular major media outlet you
turn to, the news is not good and
the outlook is gloomy.

But the naysayers apparently haven't been out to this
neck of the business clJmate. A couple ofour reporters, Steve
Kellman and Jan Jeffres. have been talking to business pe0-
ple lately about the holiday shopping season - and m this
area. eveJYthing looks pretty darn good.

Store owners in downtown Northville report generally
strong sales. They don't sound too worried about economic
conditions. The recent reopening of Center Street just below
Main might just increase downtown shopping trafilc even
more.

The Northville Community Chamber ofCommerce and the
Downtown Merchants continue to develop and refine their
annual events which draw a lot of people downtown on the
weekends. Things Uke the ChI1stmas Walk and the Santa

Parade, in addition to the enjoyment of the events them-
selves, help remind people of the shopping opportunities ,
downtown.

If your taste runs more to mall shopping (which mine
doesn't, if I can help it), the stoly is the same: Christmas
shopping at Twelve Oaks and environs clips bI1skly along. ~
The only reasons trafilc around Novi Road and 1-96 isn't as •
bad as last year is because the road is wider and pollee have
refined their management of the now.

The general economic health in our area also comes
through in the local newspaper. Decemberis b:aditionaDythe
biggest month for advertising. in this newspaper and most
others, and Icertainly haven't seen any slackening off so l3r
thJs season.

Are Northville and Novirecession-proof? Probably not fm
certa1nIyno economist, butl don't imagine anyarea wouldn't
be touched by a real recession.

But a positive outlook and positive results seem to pervade
the area's retail climate. It feels good, and let's hope it bodes
well for the future, both immediate and long-term.

There's plenty of reason to think the best The one that
comes to mind most qUicklyis the fact that lots of people wait
until the last minute to do their shopping, so all that actMty ,
is yet to come. Ishould know; fm the worst offender,

Bob Needham Is editor oJThe Northville Record and the
NoviNews.

Moments e·
~
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By BRYAN MITCHELL

Driving nightmare

iSuzanne Hollyer

Test results show the truth
Goodbye to the days when gtrIs took home economics

whfle boys took math and science. So long to a time when
gtrls sat sUently in classes while boys contrtbuted to class
discussiOns. • •and good riddance. Generally speaking, girls
are now able to become englneers and mathematicians as
easily as boys (as ifbecoming an engineer or mathematician
messy).

But a few people still exist who would agree that, although
g1rls shouJd have as much access to math and SCienceclas-
ses, they w1lI not necessartly be as successful in calculating
numbers and flgurtng theorems as their male counterparts.
The idea probably comes from the traditionally lower scores
rtceJved by females on math portions of standardized tests.
Ihave long bel1eYed that gtven a few female role models in

math and sctence 8elds, and an educat10n free from tracking
gJrls toward trad1tiorul Iy female goaIn, that girls would begin
scoring as llr'e11 as boys on standardized math tests. Much to
the surprise of many, Irecently discovered that Iwas right all
along.

Northville girls scored only sl1ghtly lower than boys on the
Michigan Educational Assessment Program math test this
year, NorthvJlJegtrls recetved an avernge of2.6 percent lower
than boys on the test in NorthvWe.We know this because for
the ftrst time North\rille separated the scores by gender so
they could compare boys' sares to girls' scores.

Girts did nearly as well on the MEAPSCiencetest InNorth-
vIDe until the 10th grade when their scores were 20 percent

7 F 7 7

lower than lOth-grade boys. Northville SUperintendent:
George Bell blames the low 10th-grade scores on an influx of.
students from other distrtcts. Many stUdents In the 10th:

.grade, he said, receJved much of their training from other dis-:
trtcts which accounts for that I!I'ade'slower scores. Given the:
nearly equal scores in the other grades, 1am willing to belJeve .
his explanation.

Apparently, the NoJ1hvU1eschool distrtct is wen on its way :
to providing equal treatment to girts in the fields of math and .
science, and they have the test scores to prove It In an equal-
ly progressive distrtct, Novi, girts would almost certainly
score as well as NoJ1hvU1egirls, and more Importantly. as well
as Novtboys. I, personally, would be willing to bet on It, but
who is to know. On this year's MEAP scores, Novidid not pay •
the extra fee and have the state "d~ggregate the data,"
whIch Iseducator Jargon forseparating the girls' scores from .
the boys' scores.

Novtschools almost certainly provides as equal an educa-
tional opportunJty for Its girls as Northville schools. NOYt,Wee
Northv111e,also has the power to help end what Iconsider one
of the biggest myths in educaUon, that boys are better than
gtrls at math. Next )'P.M, maybe they will take advantage of '
that power, and if they do, 111be watching for the results.

&azanne Hollyer covers schools Jex- The NorthvWe Rerord
and the NoviNews.
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..Sound reasons behind car buys
· To the edItor:
• In response to the letter from W.r.
· Greg Arceri. In your November 29

edition. Mr. Arcert questioned the po-
· -lIce department's use of Chevrolet

patrol cars rather than purchasing
!!,ords at our local dealership.
: The police department partici-
pates under the blanket purchase
program with Oakland County. ThIs
concept results In a substantial sav-
Ings for the CIty of Northvtlle, or any
other unit of government that wishes
to take advantage of the program.

The best example of the savings In
this program If: ·be purchaseofChev-
roIet patrol cars. The most recently

purchased cars were fourteen
hundred dol1ars ($1400), cheaper
per unit than the comparable Ford
product at our local dealership.

The police department does sup-
port local businesses whenever pos-
Sible. However, In some Instances
economics must prevail.

Rodney A Cannon
Chief of Police

City of Northville

To the editor:
In response to Mr. Arceri's letter

which appeared In the November 28
paper concerning our lack of support
for our local Ford dealership, I would

I1keto respond by saying that Mr, Ar·
cert has not done his homework. Aa of
thIs date the Township Insurance re-
cords indicate that we have 15 Ford
products In service.

The Township purchaslngpollcy Is
very spectftc as to how vehicles are
purchased. In previous years the P0-
lice Department has replaced
numerous patrol cars all on bIds re-
ceived on slm1lar equipment where
the lowest bidder by manufacturer/
dealer has received the order.

I wish Mr. Arcert had taken the
time to attend a Board of Trustees
meeting when these bids were
analyzed: he would have heard the

d1ecuaaion regarding the purchase.
One of the strong reasons fOrselect-
Ing Chevrolet patrol cars In the past
Is the Jleet price received by the
Township through the State ofMichl-
gan contract whkh features General
Motors vehiclea. The price on those
past year models was slgnlfJgantly
lower than other vehicles available
for use as police cars.

J wmde:r what Mr. Arceri would
wr1te If the Board ofrrustees selected
a vehicle that did not fit the low bId
scenario regardless of where the
dealership Is located.

RIchard M. HellJl.lng,en
,,,,,,,,,,,hi!, ~'~"1a6er

Northville Township

Officials, others honor veterans
To the editor:

On Nov. 11, the Northville Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post 4012 and
their Ladles Au.xI1IaIy held a Veter-
ans Day ceremony In tribute to the
tens of millions of veterans who have
defended our liberty and democracy
throughout the world. The American
Legton lloyd H, Green Post 147 was
also present with Its honor guard.

We want to commend Wayne
County Commission Vice Chair Su-
san J. Heintz, Northvt1Je Township
Supervisor Georgina Goss and
Northville Mayor Chrts Johnson for
taking the time from their busy sche-
dules to be present for this event.

Veterans everywhere would be
proud to have such elected officials
stand with them on their special day.

Henry R. TIillkka
Commander

Northvt1Je VFW Post 4012

Too much concern
. h' rjl' ,ivz.t con u:ts

discourages service
To the editor:

A recent edItorial (Nov. 15) linking
a local architect with a review of the
city's ethics code may have a negative
Impact on the community's future.

When good people reconsider in-
volvement In city government be-
cause they are afraid of possibly see-
Ing their name with the dreaded
"confllct -of·lnterest" term attached
- then the city will be the poorer.

In a small communIty such as
Northville, conflicts are Inevitable.
Prompt and public disclosure of any
potential confllct of Interest Is the
route that keeps honest names
honest.

It Is a fact of small-town life that
those who live and work In the com-
munity have a greater Interest In Its
well being. The Involvement of busi-
ness people In government Is com-
mendable and to be encouraged.

The term "conf1Ict-of-lnterest" Is
not a negative one unless the confllct
Is kept secret and private gain Is
made from that confllct. There will be
times when public officials must ex-
cuse themselves from a declslon-
making role due to a potential con-
lIIct.ThIs Is a part of government life.

Making the ethics code a more de-
ftnjtlve document Is an admirable
goal. Scaring good people away from

public service with vague allegations
Is not.

Ann E. Willis

Stockhausens
produce wonderful
workshop for kids
To the editor:

My husband and Imust take this
time to express our heartfelt thanks
to Carole Jean and Bill Stockhausen.
The Stockhausens have planned, or-
ganized and successfuJJy completed
the 12th annual Children's Chrtst-
mas Workshop at MIll Race Village.
The weeks spent prepartng for this
endeavor are endless as J am certain
the many "helpers" of the workshop
are aware.

The Joy on the faces of the
ISO-plus children attending the
workshop prove time and time again
of the Stockhausens'lovtng devotion
to our youth. They are exceptional.
cartr.g. Irreplaceable members of our
community. We feel they deserve a
round of applausel They are telTlftc.

Kathie and Rick Crossman

Support our
local athletes on
championship team
To the editor:

We were rea1Iy pleased to see the
Jarge sign on the front of the North-
vt1JeCommunity Federal Credit Un-
Ion Butldlng congratulating Catholic
Central on that school's recent win-
ning of the Class AA State Football
ChampIonship.

There are a good number of stu-
dents In Northvllle attending
Catholic Central as well as other pri·
vate schools In the area. and there Is
rarely any coverage of the accom-
plishments of these schools In The
NortJwtlJe RecDrd.

We would like to Join the CredIt
Union In congratulating Catholic
Central on a great year! Way to go,
Shamrocks!

Jane and John Martin

Cootlnued 01120

iCharlie Stilec/Student Assistance Program

Letter ,reveals power of help">hope
~ ~ '- .r4 • .+ • r'

. At this time of year with the holidays ap- When I was in my early teens, my values Ialso I.earrurl that my selJ-esteem didn't have
~roaching, students who used to call this home were never inconflict with cmyone. By the time I to comejrom cbink1~ orjromJol1owing negative
Will often return to share theJr lives and expert- got to be 15, my values were challenged by peerpressure.lgottoapofntwherelwasproud
ences in "the world: To see these students others my own age. Forthejirstttmeinmy UJe,I oJmyse!fJordoing what Iwanted and what 1
grow, stumble, fall, get up, learn and make was not sure who Iwas. That is, Iwas Wl£X)m- thought was right. It didn't matter what cmy.
progress is a great satisfaction to me. We who Jortnble with my personality and who 1 was body else wanted me to do.
are with these students dUring much of their twTIiIl1 intO. ,
day see and feel the struggles. Many are coura- At 15 and 16, I started experimen.tfng with When Iwas in high sc1rJolIjust didn t know
geous in their attempts and many more suc- drtnktng. This was mostly caused bypeerpres' aUoJthis.IwasstUltoo!JOUlYl, You leam a great
ceed than fail. It's a-day-at-a-Ume philosophy sure, Iknew that it was wrong, but somehow deal a/ter high school. Iwant to enrouroge high
tor many. youJoUow so that you wUl.fit in This drinking school students to realize there is always go~
: The following letter represents one such didn't make me happy atflrsL Lllteronl always to be pressure inyour life to do things you don t
struggle, This young man became involved in tried to convince myself that drinking made me reaIIy want to. There comes a time when you
the support groups at Northville High School happy although it never did. have to leam to starK! up Jor yourself, because
(or two years. Every time I see him he has more IJormed my opinion oj myself. IreaIJzecJ. that] no one else wilL n>n t rely on drtnlciJlJ or cmy-
enthusiasm and positive feedback about the didn't like myself, roosUy because I didn't Wee thing else to make youJeelgood about yourself,
~es he is making. He asked to share the things I did. I JoUowed. because peer pressure because it never wtu. ~t realize that as you
following letter to students, ex-students and had conditioned me to do so as] grew up. leave high sc1rJoL UJeisn t a dead end. It opens
famJ1ies in the hopes that they may mow help So at age 17 I had no se!festeem at alL I up so many great chotces and opportunltfes that
and hope is always available. didn't care what I did or how it q[fected me. were never available prevk>usly. So do yourself
. There was always a very small part oj me that aJavor and IiveJor yoorse!f and rotJor anyone
: Being a teen-ager and in high school is prob- hated what Iwas doing. Iknow the feeling of else.
(ililyoneoJthetoughestttmesinaperson'sUJe. getting drunk one night and having a great 1989NHSgraduate
'fhis is the time when a person starts tofrgure night. You wake up the next morning and yw
~ut ·who am!?" AJoWldatton is /aldJoryour be- hate yourself Jot doing it Somehow you do it For further information or concerns please
UeJs that begin to solidify in the nextJew years. agaIn. call me at Northvtlle High School at 344-1825,
This is also when a rebeUious stage hits a lot oj Ffnally Irealized that 1was too tmportant to
kids. They are ~ that they are old enoogh myse!fto treat my body the way I did. I.figured it
fo have some oj t1teir own opinions. so they op- was my UJe,so why shouldn't IUveitJor myself Charlie Stilec heads the Student Assistance
pose tlwse oj their parents and oj the schooL and noiJor anyone else? ProgramJor the Northville School DistTtct.

I Phil Power ,

Regional government makes no sense
The head1Jnes of

late have been pretty
gloomy, RecessIon,
Layoffs, High gas
prices going higher.
War in the Middle
East Detroit Lions,

So It's good when
somebody comes
along and reassures

us of something we ew perfectly well all
along: Southeastern Michigan Is a fine place to
live.

The PopulaUon Crisis Committee. a highly
respected Washington-based family planning
advocacy group, recently released a study that
concludes that IMng conditions In th~ area are
pretty competitive with anyplace In the world:
sixth out of areas studied.

We're better than New York or Los Angeles or
San FranciSCO, Our region is more livable than
Tokyo or London or Parts or even Toronlo. We
score especially high in low food costs, housing.
access to schools and lack of traffic Jams. And
we're pretty good In Uvingspace, telephone ser·
vice, noise and clean air.

The response from assorted liberals and De·
trolt mass media people Is predictable: Let's

--. ..... ... .... _ ........ __ -. .-. ..a.oa ....... ~ ~~~. ~
•

make one big regional governmental unit out of
"Greater Detroit"

The Free Press put It clearly: ", , . the dis-
tinction between Detroit and Its surround1ng
communities - and even its Canadian neigh-
bors - Is declining in signIflcance, More and
more, the local us-against-them attitude Is a
destructive fiction perpetuated by narrow-
focus politicians and their equally myopic allles
on both sides of the Detroit city lfmfts,·

l'msony,ltdoesn't take a rocketscienUst to
figure out one good reason our area is doing
pretty well: It's precisely because It is not one
big regional government. with the troubles of
Detroit rubbed ofTon the neighboring suburbs
and vice versa.

Farmington and Plymouth, Binningham
and Uvonla. Rochesler and Troy, Northvtlle
and Howell are all fine places to live because
they are IndMdual communlUes, each with Its
own history and tradluons, Its own polftics and
lifestyles. The notion that they are all the same,
Just small sub units of a larger regional reality,
is what distinguishes big city daily newspapers
from community newspapers such as th~,

I find It hard to believe that the f11s that
plague Detroit would be noUceably reduced If
the center city were somehow merged Into alar-

ger region. I find It equally hard to see how
treaUng southeastern Michigan &I one region
would make any appreciable dltrerence in any-
body's quality of life - except that of bureau-
crats who work for regional government

In fact. It strains my creduUty to thJng that
Coleman Young would be at all interested in
any kind of regional government structure that
he did not control.

Mayor Young has been, on nearly all counts,
an Increaslng disappointment in recent years,
But he has been consistent on one main thing:
The necessity for Black people to control all as·
pects of the City in which they have a large ma·
JOr1tyof the populaUon.

Creating a big regional government runs
against the realiUes of the suburban and exur·
ban communities Just as It goes against the
grain of the realities of Detroit polftics, It makes
no sense. and we might as well realize that and
get on to seeing how we can make the aggregate
of our IndMdual cornmunlUes work together so
Jt's more than merely the sum of the parts,

PhIl Power is the ch.a1tperson oj the company
that owns this newspaper, His award-wtnnJng
column appears pertod1calIy.
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DISCOUNTED
GIFT CERTIFICATES!

FARMINGTON
34785 Grand _
1211!11loeU EMt of Or".)

LIVONIA
36400 Five MIle

~",""Sl""'Hos9C'll

473"1124 464·7733
Open 7 days a week· 365 Days a Year!

ELAN / TYROLIA
-ELAN 615 ULTRA SKIS 126500 PACKAGE
·TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS 112000 PRICE
'SAC AERO POLES '27 95

TOTAL141200$189

ROSSIGNOL / SALOMON
-ROSSIGNOL 735 LS SPORT 1290.00 PACKAGE
'SALOMON S-547 BINDINGS '14000 PRICE
·ROSSIGNOL POLES '2800$239

TOT AL ·458 00

OLIN I SALOMON
-OLIN COMP SKIS 127500 PACKAGE
'SALOMON S-557 BINDINGS '15000 PRICE
-SCOTT POLES 134 00

TOTAL '459 00 $249

K-2/ MARKER
.K.2 3800 SPORT 67 SKIS 127500 PACKAGE
-MARKER M·28 BINDINGS 1160.00 PRICE
-K·2 MATCHING POLES 13500$269

TOTAL '470 00

K·2 / SALOMON •
'K·2 4500 SLALOM '31000 PACKAGE
-SALOMON S-657 BINDINGS 116000 PRICE
'K-~ MATCHING POLES 14000$309

TOTAL '510 00

•

SAVE ON TOP
SKI BOOTS

'195 SALOMON SX·42 1129 00 I...;;;;;....-~..:;::....:;:::::....-==::.

'170 NORDICA N611 111900
1160 NORDICA N511 199 00
'215 HEIERLING FIERO 113900
'230 RAICHLE RE·J55 114900
'280 ROSSIGNOL R700 1209 00
1295 SALOMON5172 '90 119900
1265 TECNICA SLALOM 1119 00

COUPONS FOR lIF T T1C"E T
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Township and city and western Uvo-
n1a seen enough ofaccidents. some of
them serious or fatal. and long walts
In rush hour bumper-to-bumper
traffic on the ramp to Six MIle Road
off of northbound 1-275? 1think It Is
time the state construct a "c1overlear
on the northeast comer of 1-275 and
Six MIle Road to allow traffic headed
for westbound Six MIle Road to exit
the freeway without long walts and
the necessity to cross fast-moving
lanes of traffic to conUnue their JOur-
neys. AccordJng to Uvonla Pollce. be-
tween 30 and 40 accidents a year oc-
cur at that Intersection. Most recen-
tly on Thanksgiving Day. there was a
fatality there. Let's put pressure on

ards Armageddon II"::tent! nf allowing
the U,N.-sponsored sancUons Ume to
have their effect.

Sen. Nunn. chair 01 the Senate
Armed Services Committee. Is show-
ing the necessary prudence and re-
straint. whlle Rep, Aspln. In the slm-
lar position In the House. seems to
want to rush headlong Into a war
whose worldwide consequences Can
only be dimly assessed.

Is Bush really against agresslon?
What about our aggression In Pa-
nama last year'llf Bush has his war.
let us without hesitation Institute the
draft so that not only the disadvan-
taged In our society are asked to lay
down their Uves. For oil?

Alfred P. Galli
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I Letters

To the editor:
My father. Donald B. Severance.

was an attorney In Northvtlle for a
number of years before his dc::.tl-.Ir.
October 1989 For the past year his
family has tried to dlstrtbute files to
his cllents so that they can arrange
for new legal representation.

If you bel1eve that you, ora mem-
ber of your family. or a person for
whom you have or have had respon- ,------------------------------------------------------------------..:...::....:....=~
sibility was one of Dad's cUents. and
you would llke to have your files.
please contact me. The work can be
transferred to you or destroyed. Ifyou
wish these files mailed to you. 1will
have to ask for compensation for the
mailing expense. If you wish to pick
these files up or have them destroyed
you may call the office of Smith· Rae
and Associates at 344-9771 or WIite
me at 388 Falrbrook Ct. here In
Northvtlle

ContlDued from 19

Family seeks
former clients of
Donald Severance

Mal)' Stem

Cloverleaf needed
at intersection of
Six Mile and 1-275
To the editor:

Haven't we residents of NorthvtUe

NORTHVillE
CITY COUNCIL

MlNlJTES SYNOPSIS
NOVEMBER 18. lQgQ

• Mayor Johnson called th9 regular mootong of tho
Nonhvlile City Counol to otder In the Couool Room
al 8"00 pm

1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
2. ROLL CALL:
PRESENT: Mayor Chnslophet J Johnson. Mayor

Pro-tem Carolann Ayers. Counolmen Paul F FolIno.
G Dewey Galdn~, Jerome J M1nman

ABSENT: None
ALSO PRESENT: City Mmagor Steven Wa~er.;.

City Clerl< Cathy Konrad. PolICe Chl8l Rod Cannon.
Assessor Mall< ChnstlMsoo. FlIlance D"eaor Bev
Momson. Jrn Eagan, K.9n KunkeL Earl and Jean
Bryanl Marl< Crydemlan. John Gen.nl. Kalhleen 01·
ton. Greg Presley. An Rockall. carol Slrauch. Dave
and Carolyn Tonon. Bruce Turnbull, Anne Wills. and
NonhVl11e Record Repor1or Steve Kollman

3. APPROVAL OF COUhCIL MEETING
MINUTES.

The mlnutos oflhe regular meeling of November
5. 1990, wore approved as submilted

4. CITIZEN COMMENTS:
Earl & Jean Bryant, 530 Rouge. asked 1119 stalUS

ofdrodglnglheMlIiPond Also. MertlOnhas lobegl.
ven 10 genoraJ maJrtonan<:e along Ih81r property -
logs and debns have aa:umulaled Th9 City Engl.
neer IS currently devolopng a plan and the DNR WIll
be r9VIewlng 1over the WlnJer The Counol WIll be
dJSQlSSong Ihe roc:ommendatton durong Ihe 1991·92
Budgel SOSSJOnS

S. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA & APPROVAL
OF THE CONSENT AGENDA:

Moved, supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY,
to approve th9 agenda as subml11ed and th9 ronsent
agenda A. Ihrough 0

6. PUBLIC HEARING: SIGN ORDINANCE
AMENDMENT

lImoo. S"pportoo CAf\RIED UNANIMOUSLY,
10 approveamendJng nlo 4. Chapt .... 12. Zoning Or·
dinance. SeclJon 16189 A. 'Pemll11ed Temporary
&gns: as loIlows

4 BUSiness ld""IJI;CllIton SIllns for lemporaty LISG
whie a tvsness IS applytng for approval 01 and/or IS
c:onst,\lcllng or raplllnng permanenl S'9ns, prtMded,
lha! all sudllemporary SIllns shall '""'" Ihe requ.e-
merts ollhrsordnanco. excepl th8! tho ISSuance of a
perm" Ih9refor shall not reqllre HlSlone DISlr1<:l nor
PiaMlng CommISSIOn approval Tho BIIldng Olfi.
oaI shaI ISSU9 sad perm" Wl1h an oxp"a1lon Ihlrty
PO) days lrom 1119date 01approval bylhe applcabl8
rommlSSlon, or thirty (30) days from th9 date oilS-
suance If rommlSSlon approval IS n<X "lqu"ed

7. FORD PROPERTY UPDATE:
Walters Slated they are now doakng Wl1h Ted Fox

and Ihaw Iasl mooting proved to be posnlve Mr Fox
Wli r9VIQW the range 01 anomalrvos dISCUSsed wIIh
Ford s legal department and we should have a re-
sponse In December.

Dave Tatell, 791 Honon. restated IheConcemed
Residents 01 NonlMll8 roques1 to purchase a one
yoar Op!1OlI on lho Ford property as being a Vl8b18
way to Iod< 1 up

Johnson Slaled thrs was dISCUSSed Wl1h Ford as a
roaJISIC approach - a year OPIIOll - to aDow the
City 10 bring lhe quest"," belore 1119 voters

All Counol members were In agreement as to lhe
rnponanco of Ihe Ford property 10 th9 Cily and
Township rommuMy

8. TAFT ROAD NOISE & COMMERCIAL
TRAFFIC PROBLEMS:

Polce Chl9l Cannon has been unaware 01 81T'/
problem SInce 1119 CX'!lSlrvCllOn Iranc tor the Novl
subdlVlSlOf1 ended They palrol regularly and th9log
shows normallraffic. He had no krowlooge of tho
truck eI 4"00 am that.llm Edmonds wrae 8llOut

M«lman IeIt Ir90S would h9lp munle lrellc noose
Counol had determlnad lhal a berm would not be
feaslbla

Tho City Manager was asl<Ald to repor1 at lho no",
Counol m881 ong

8. VALET PARKING PROPOSAL:
John Genntl brought Counol up to dale from Iasl

week-end's vaJel par1ung of 36 cars on Saturday
Ilight USIng Mary I<Iexandor Coun He flll1 1 wor1<ed
wel and was encouraged as thera were no com.
p1aJrts The servlC9 was used by olher lhan _aur.
ant patrons as wel He WIll repor1 again at the no'"
meeting

Walters noted lhe Cly Anorney mcommereled
ll'V1ng permlSSton 10 operate on th9 pubic areas .n.
voIved. bI.C th9 COnlraa for valet servce be between
lho pnvate bUSInesses and 1119 valel S8rV1C8 The
CIty WIll require being a named Insured on 1119 vaIeI
company's Insuranao poicy. and noted Ihrs has
been done

10. POLICE CONSOLIDATION:
Walters n<XOOlhe TownSll!p adopted a resohAIO/l

e1lheir mootIng on 10ftlYilO supportng lunher In.
WSIogatlon 01 th9 sII8I8d Police DrspaIdl S81V108S
between 1119 two goverrrnonts Moved. supportoo.
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY, 10 8CXlllpl Chl8l Can.
roo S I'Opor1 01 the poIce servlc:e CXlrtSOldatton. and
direaed edmlroslratton to prooo8d Wl1h the plan and
set up a jOInl commltee.

11. ANANCIAL ORGANIZATION snJOY:
Johnson n<Xed, eI CIty CounorSdlredlOll, he con.

laaed Plarta & Moran 10 P8f1Otm the fnarcl8l orga.
raat"," r_ He asked Ken Kunkel to r""_lheir
proposal

Kunkel cplaMd IhIrf would perform the loIow·
ng _Ion oollea & r_ key doo.rn""latton.
OOIldua Int8IVI9WS, summartze Inll8l ~ndings, con.
clu<1lo1ow~p Inlervklws, d8V8Iop c:ondUSlOnS & re-
commendatIOnS, prepar" D ••• _ oraft ropon, and
prepare ft~ ropon document Dualo th9lncreasect
ftne.ndlll ~me and oompiexlly 01 the system n
WOlAd ll8 boSllO iooI< 81 how 1119 dlAlllS are setup and
P8f1Otm an organozatlO/l8l r""_lo dlll""",ne n ad
clotlO/l8l personnel are needad

Walters rllCl.-ed Ih8I \1_ Task I, CoIl8cl &
~ Key Docunent8lton. the CIty C_ and ~'
_ be 'ndloCled In the Int8IV_ prOC8&S and
""alUllIO/l

Moved. supported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
10 8COllPllhe pn>pll&1II of Plan18 & Moran lor the ft·
nanoaI orgM.lellO/l Shtly. and w81v8 bIOs due 10
Ihalr knowledge 01 the City and finanCial
D8Ck0round

12. SOLID WASTE PLAN RESOLUTION'
Walters edvlSed Counollhat 1119 Wayne County

Sold WlSle Plan requ'" 88dl oommunly ajopla
Ioc:aJ rlSoIUlton priof 10 o-nber 31. 1990.ondoCll·
ng the local uM'S 1"'''''IIOlIIO romply wlh th9 no'"
phaSe 011119 Plan n was so movad. supponed and
CARRIED UNANIMOUSl. Y

13. COUNCIL COMMENTS:
MItman asked 10 r_th9 pro,ea lIalUS 1151V8f

belly 81 the no'" Counol meelng
Aylll'S asked 1119 P/Oll18SS ollhe ClylTwp rlSxl8nl

quest_e Walters noled he ls working WIth Hen
nlngsen and Wli ll8 bmgng a draft 10 Counol
$hOO'11y

Mayor Johnson IIlJOUmed the regular meelng of
Morday, NcMlmbef 19, 1990, 81 915 pm

CATHY M KONRAD.
(12-6-110 HAl CITY CLERK

'em out for the betterment of our
community,

the State Highway Department to
build the cloverleaf.

On a separate subject. can't the
township take some acUon against
the businesses located In NorthvtUe
Plaza shopping center to make that
facility more pleasing to shop at and
more presentable to look at? Nearby
malls In Uvonla and Novtare more at-
tractive. cleaner and neater. better
maintained and offer more diverse
businesses. products and servtces,
Half of Northvl1le Plaza Is vacant.
run-down and bUghted-looklng. Our
community Is missing an opportun-
Ity here for more and better shop-
ping. tax dollars and Jobs, Let's get
these landlords off their duffs. or get

President Bush finds hlmself In
the position of the bluffer. Hussein. It

Greg Arceri seems. Isan astute poker player. WI1l
he be bluffed or wll1 he call Bush's
blufJ?

Why we rush to shed our youths'
blood to help reinstate the corrupt
KuWalUregime that Is neither demo-
craUc nor shows any respect for hu-
man rights Isbeyond reason, There Is
a certain Irony In the fact that our fe-

To the editor: male soldiers are asked to put their
A poker player often resorts to Uveaon the line for a regime that rep-

blufilng his opponents and. If pm,,- resses Its female populaUon with
Uced prudently. the bluff may suc· impunity.
ceed. On occasion the bluff Is called It Is gladdening to hear Sen. Dodd
and the bluffer loses his bets and a and Rep, Hertel. among others.
modicum of credlbility, speak out agatnstour mad rush tow-

Bluffer Bush
endangers lives
for poor reasons

SEAlFiS
Brllfllll CeDtral.3

AD lIlIJular ltams reducad. plus spactal pun:llosa ltams allheir IerrUle low prlcas.

2 DAYSONlY FRI. DEC. 7TH
AND SAT DEC. 8TH

• ALL VCRs
• ALL TYPEWRITERS-WP'S
• ALL RACK STEREOS-SPEAKERS

• ALL 19-20 IN. TVs
• ALL CONSOLE TVs
• ALL PROJECTION TVs

• ALL WASHERS-DRYERS
• ALL DISHWASHERS
• ALL RANGES

• ALL VACUUMS
• ALL REFRIGERATORS
• ALL MICROWAVES

$20-$60 OFF $100-$500 OFF
Get close to the action With these big screen TVs
High quality brand names Include Magnavox,
Hitachi, LXI, Zenith, morel

Sole ends 5atull\Qy'

An assortment of screen sizes to fit your needs at
great savings! Packed With features YOU'll lovel Big
brand names like Zenith ond RCA

Sole an~. Soturday'

Tabletop TVs loaded With wanted features at pnces
you can't resist Top brand names Include Sony,
Magnavox, morel

Sola andS Sotull\Qy'

VCRs . ~RACK STEREOS-SPEAKERS TYPEWRITERS-W'P'S ·

$18-$60 OFF $5-$75 OFF $10-$40 OFF
The top names In home office eqUipment Choose
from brands like Smith-Corona, AT&T.Brother
and Panasonlc With features you wont

Sole ends Sotull\Qy'

Big sounds from big brand nome manufacturers
Choose from names like Sony, Pioneer, Advent,
Gerwin Vega-sounds greatl

Sole encls Sotull\Qy'

An incredible selection of top quality VCRs from
brand nome manufacturers such as Fisher.
Panasonlc, RCA, Hitachi, Magnovox, morel

Sole ands Sotull\QY'

WASHERS-DRYERS DISHWASHERS . RANGES

$11-$65 OFF $13-$65 OFF $10-$70 OFF
BUilt-in and portable dishwashers from GE,
Whirlpool and Kenmore ULTRAWASH and
POTSCRUBBERmodels too Moke your hfe eoslerl

Sale eoos Solull\Qyl

Choose from standing gas and electflc ranges
from top brand name manufacturers-
Kenmore, Tappan, GE and Whirlpool

Sole encls Satull\Qy'

Extra and large capacity models, stackables,
portableS-lots of ways to wash from Kenmore,
GE, Whirlpool and Speed Clueen

Sole encls Soturdoy'

VACUUMS REFRIGERATORS MICROWAVES
, '

$5-$70 OFF $10-$190 OFF
Microwaves In lots of sizes and styles Big
brond names like Kenmore, Conalr. Sharp.
Panasonlc, Amana and Tappan

Sole ends Soturday'

Save big on brand name canister and upnght vacs
In a vanety of sizes One IS nght for you Choose
from Kenmore, Hoover, Eureka, morel

Sole encls Saturdayl

Plenty of sizes Top mounts, Side by Sides, space
savers, compacts from Kenmore, GE, Amana and
Whirlpool One IS fight for you

So.. ands SatuIl\Qy1

Each of these advertised Items Is readily available for sale as advertised

THE BRANDS
YOU WANT
AND SO
MUCH MOREl

MORE
NATIONWIDE ClEDIT.s--..

• SI8lICIlIr'II PUll"_ ...-......-
...... 100 ....

MORE
NAT10IIWIDE SERVICE... _100 __

OIIfl',OOO_
OIIfl,"OOO_
1IIrs __-

MORE
NAnONWIDE DELIVERY::::1.'---~"'-s.:=.... ..-_IMr--_ ..._Det-,Mt_ .. -..1ItlC8S

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR
YOUR MONEY
BACKI

MORE
TOP IWIE IRAIIDS"_11_-::=:::=-=_ ...--........1ItlC8S~'"

_~ .~_~ .....O...-~__ _.. .._ ... ._.. -. _-~ c. .-



Our Town
1hu~y, Dec. 8, 1990

Volunteers. . . . /"

Meredith Jones of Novt is only 9
years old, but she !mows what it's like
to be a star.

As the lead actress in the Wyan-
dotte Theater's Christmas presenta-
tion of "Annie: Meredith !mows It's
hard work, but the benefits are
bountiful.

"I like it a lot: she sald. "It's very
fun. I'm glvtng 20 hours of my week to
rehearse, but the people are really
lun:

Meredith, a fourth grader at Gib·
son SChool for the Gifted in Redford,
beat out 48 other hopefuls last sep·
tember for her chance to don a red
curly wig and sing "Tomorrow" as An-
nle. What did her frtends say when
Meredith got the part?

"Cool: What else? "Lucky and
stuff:

____ --J Meredith's first taste of the brtght
lights came only a year ago when she
wa:. chosen to play an acrobat in the

,

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Tom MacKinnon, owner, MacKinnons

"At Christmas,lfl'm not catertng,l'm eating," says Tom MacKinnon,
"But I try not to work on Christmas:

At his house, Christmas day starts out with opening gifts, including a
collection that appears for his three sons from Santa Claus,

"We have one very good customer who looks a lot like Santa Claus:
MacKinnon added. -Last week he came over and when he left my son
Kenny (age 8) went running outside to look for 'magIc dust:

His family is "all over the country so it's hard for everyone to get
together: he said. -My parents usually fly in and I spend the day with
them:

MacKinnon learned his ,craft at the Wltamaer (Belgium) and Lenotra
(ParIs) pastry schools. Wlttamaer holds the Kings Seal for pastr1es in Bel-
gium, and Lenotra is widely considered to be the best pastry school in the
world.

"I've been cooking for 20 years: he sald. "I just like pastr1es. They're
fun:

MacKinnon's favortte Christmas recipe is his Christmas Tree: (Note-
see "Baileys Derbys" recipe at right for genolse and chocolate mousse re-
cipes and instructions for chocolate peeling)

Cut baked genolse cake in half, width-wise. Place a cone-shaped mold
(6-8 inches at the base, 1 1/2 inch at the top, 10-12 inches in length OR
use newspaper lined with wax paper or parchment paper) upside down
using a tall sauce pot or ice bucket for support.

By cutting cake to fit, line the inside of the mold with cake. 11lls can be
tr1cky because at times the cake 1lnlng may fall. Place some mousse (ap-
prox. 2 cups) down in the center, then cover itwith cake. Drip rhambOrd
liqueur over the cake and repeat the process and repeat the process
(mousse/cake/Chambord) until the cake-Imed mold IS full.

Freeze in the upright position
overnight. Remove the mold by
wrapping a very warm towel over
the outside of the mold, thus free-
ing it from sticking. With the tree
upright. use a spatula and 21bs of
melted, semisweet chocolate to
cover the outside of the tree. When
it cools, it wI11 have a hard choco-
late coating.

Using the chocolate peeling
method, cut chocolate tr1angles (3
inches in length) and lay them over
a rolling pin fora curved effect. You
wI11 need approximately 40 trian-
gles. Then, using 1/2 cup melted
chocolate, dip the large end of the
triangles in the chocolate and
place them on the tree, starting at
the bottom, and going around the
tree. Continue with the next layer Phalo by HAl GOUlIJ
up, working until the entire de-
ssert is complete.

Garnish with peeled·chocolate
star for the top and powdered
sugar,

wItt Nort!tuUlt iRtcorb

The Northvt1le/Nov! area boasts fme restaurants with great chefs, and
nothing underscored that point more than last week's Bailey's Dessert
Heaven contest in Detroit.

Paul Burnash, executive pastry chef for the Nov! HUto!' and Too Chez
restaurants, and Tom MacKinnon, owner of MacKinnon s restaurant in
Northvt1le, took home the two top honors in the contest, a national prog·
ram launched by Bailey's Irish Cream Uqueur. The contest brought
together Michigan's premier chefs. who competed with origtnal recipes
using Balley's Irish Cream.

Proceeds from the event went to the Meals-on·Wheels program, which
provides holiday meals to hundreds of Detroit's homebound elderly.

Burnash and MacKinnon wI11 each feature their winning desserts in
their restaurants for the next six months. However. for the adventurous,
the recioes are listed below.

MacKinnon wa~ chosen by diners at the event for the People's Choice
Award for his hat-shaped Balley's Derbies:
Gerwlse:
6 eggs
1 cup sugar
v. evp butter, melted and cooled
1 r.up flour

Butter and flour a 9-inchspringform pan. Beat the eggs and sugar over
a double boUer for a few minutes. until warm. Mix on high speed in a
mixer until the mixture is very light in color and high in volume. Fold in
the flour, then the butter. Pour at once into the prepared pan. Bake the
cake in a 350-degree oven for about 30 minutes until done. Turn out onto
a rack to cool. fIbis cake will keep well for several days lfwrapped tightly
and refrigerated. Cake also freezes well.)
Chocolate Mousse:
1 pound semi-sweet hard chocolate
3 cups whipping cream
4 tbsp. sugar
1 ounce of your favorite liqueur

Melt chocolate in a double boUer. Temperature should be between 125
and 135 degrees. Mixwith a spoon to have a smooth texture. Whip V. cup
of whipping cream with a wire whisk and add to melted chocolate: set
aside. Using mixer, whip remaining t.eam at medium speed for one mi·
nute. Add sugar and whip until you have very soft peaks. Add chocolate
cream mixture and liqueur. then blend together until allis mixed. Place in
the refrigerator for 3 hours to become stilT, then it is ready to use. rnus
chocolate mousse is much lighter than most because it does rootcontain
eggs.)
Dipping Chocolate:
1 pound of milk or dark chocolate
2 Tablespoons cocoa butter
Melt chocolate in double boUer and add cocoa butter.
Chocolate Peeling Method:
1 pound dark semi·sweet chocolate
chocolate plate
spatula
deep pan larger than chocolate plate

The bottom pan must be filled with Ice and must be level. Lay the cho·
colate plate on top of the Ice and let it get very cold, Ifwater spots appear,

Continued on 6

'Annie' equals 20
hours per weel{
By CRISllNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

Detroit Symphony Orchestra/Dance
Detroit's 1989 production of "The
Nutcracl<er: From there she went on
to playa handmaiden in the North·
ville Marquis Theatre's production of
"Aladdin and his Wonderful Lamp:

ThIs Is her fourth play and already
her second leading role - the first
was the role of Wilbur the pig in the
Interlochen Center for the Arts' pro·
ductlon of-Charlotte's Web" this past
summer. She's planning a career as
an actress when she grows up.

But she keeps her ego in check. -I
have a brother: she explained.

In addition to her theater activity,
Merecbth takes violin and plano les·
sons. Is a seven·year gymnast at Far-
mington Gymnastics Center, and
has a purple with red str1pe belt in
karate at the Michigan Blackbelt
Academy in Farmington.

"Annie" Is the story of how a little
girl deserted in a "hard knock" or·

In Our Town 2

Continued on 3

Travel 5 BDiversions 6

Sports 1

Photo by HAl GOULD

Paul Burnash, pastry chef, Too Chez .
"I come from a pretty big fam11y. We're not really into gIvtng gifts at

Christmas because there are so many of us: says Paul Burnash. "in-
stead. we all gather at my mom's and we just party all day:

Burnash and his nine brothers and sisters all play muslcalinstru-
ments, and everyone plays the piano, so the family takes turns playing
the plano at Christmas, he sald. .

"Then we have a big dinner. Everybody brings a dish. rm always desig-
nateddessert. They pretty mUchantldpate my arrival wondertngwhat I'll
do to top last year: .

Burnash always "toyed around in the kitchen" when he was a kid, he
sald. When he was 13 he took a cake decorating class with his mother,
and the rest was history.

Although he majored Inmusic all through high school. by the time he
graduated he !maw he wanted a career In the culinary arts. He got his
"basic tralnlng" in the field at Oakland Community College. then went on
to do an l"'lternship under a master pastry chef from Parts at the Am'Nay
Grand Plaza, a five-star hotel InGrand Rapids. After the internship he be-
came a pastry chef at the former Chez Raphael in Nov!, and in the transi·
tion from Chez Raphael to Too Chez, he became executiVe pastry chef.

Because his family is "VeJy big on chocolate," Burnash sald, his Christ-
mas dessert usually is a big. lavish chocolate dessert. Here's one ofhis fa-
vorites - Chocolate Mint Emerald Torte:

3 Y. -inch layers of any type of chocolate cake (he prefers chiffon because
it's durable) built inside a cake ring or spring-form pan

mint syrup:
equal parts sugar and water with peppermint schnapps to taste

chocolate mint mousse:
2 pounds heavy whipping cream
1 pound dark chocolate
peppermint schnapps to taste

Heat the chocolate to 110 degrees. Take the softly whipped cream and
whip it into the chocolate a little at a time. When it starts to stilTen, start
folding it with a rubber spatula. (Don't mix the mousse untUyou are ready
to buUd the torte.)

To assemble the torte, place a cardboard circle in the bottom of the pan.
then lllayer of cake, then a layer of mousse. Alternate the layers untJI you
end up with a layer of mousse. Use the rim of the pan to scrape the top off
the top layer, to create a perfectly flat surface. Refrigerate for 15·30 mi-
nutes, then too it off with choco:ate glaze:
2 pounds, 4 ounces semi-sweet chocolate
1 pint of milk
Va cup heavy whipping cream
4 ounces butter, unsalted

Boil the milk, cream and butter and throw in the chopped up choco-
1:l.te.Stir, don't whip, until dissolved. Glaze on cold cake.

Random Sample

Do you bake your own Christmas cookies?

Three sald,"YES" Seven said, "NO"

"My mother always did . and I always have "

Random Sample IS an unsclontlflc poll of 10 NOrthVlllo/Novl rosldents
conductod by tho stan of thiS newspaper

----- -~- - - .. .
- . - . , ,
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Iin Our Town j
Marquis Theatre offers two classic tales for Christmas

Low prices every day...
DEPEND ON IT!

III~~

1\vo classic tales for the holJday season are running concurrently at the
Marquis Theatre. Rumpelstiltsldn Is a fun·filled fatry tale and Christmas
Carol Is based on the story by Charles Dickens. Both are a treat for the en-
tire family.

Perfonnance dates for Rumpelstiltsk1nare Dec. 8. 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
and Dec. 16. 27, 28, 29 and 30 at 2:30 p.m,

Perfonnance dates for Christmas Carol are Saturday. Dec. I, 15 and 22
at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. and Sunday. Dec. 2.9 and 23 at 2:30 p.m.

Advance tickets may be purchased at aU 'ncketmaster outlets or at the
Marquis Box Office. Phone orders are accepted with Visa or Ma!oterCard.
'nckets are also available at the door. Reserved seating and group rates are
ava1lable for 20 or more.

Woman's Club
Members of the Northville Woman's Club will enjoy a revtew of the book

Head FIrst: The Bb/ogy oJHope by the late Nonnan Cousins at their meet-
Ing on Friday. Dec. 7 at the Northville FIrst Presbyterian Church.

The speaker. John Rae. urges members to rea~e book before the
meeting. Rae works as a psychologtst at the Northville Counseling Center
In addition to serving as moderator for the Parent to Parent education and
support series at Meads Mill and Cooke Middle Schools.

In his revtew of the book. Rae wtll dlscuss Cousins' belief that "fear can
exaggerate a negative diagnosis and that. In addition to expert and com-
passionate medical care. detennlnatlon and dlsclplJne In creating and fol-
lowing a new lifestyle" can help the body create Its own natural healing.

Until his sudden death earlJer this week at age 75. Cousins worked at
the University ofCalJfomla at Los Angeles medical school In the capacity of
counselor. therapist. and ombudsman to seriously Ul patients.

Cousins offered evidence that hope. laughter and the will to live are ac-
tual biochemical realities that have value In combating serious disease.

In addition to his counseling work. Rae Is a professor of English at Ma·
comb Community College. a post he has held for 28 years. In the last five
y~ars Rae says that. much like Cousins. he has connected the fields ofllter-
ature and writing with that of psychology.

Rae holds a bachelors degree In English from the University of Detroit
and a master's In English and American Uterature from Wayne State Uni-
versity. His master!! In cllnlcal psychology Is from the Center for Humanis-
tic Studies.

In connection with the latter. Rae Is a cllnlcal extern In the Family Sys-
tems Program of the Institute for Juvenile Research. Department of Psy-
chiatry. University of Wlnols at Chicago. He commutes by plane every
Thursday.

The meeting wtll start at 1:30 and Is for members only.

Single Place
"Taking Charge of the Holidays and EnJoylngThem" with Unda Mitchell

Is the name of a new two-part OpportUnity for Growth Workshop. Unda.
who Is a very popular speaker. will share insights and thoughts on how one
handles stress for the holidays.

Game Cartridges for Sega Genesis System

381•

4919
.51-
2198
4899

58ga Genes,s 4198:~~~~RI! "
56ga Glines,s 58-
REVENGE OF SHIN ....

Electron,c Arts •
POPULOUS .

Saga GenesIs •
GtlOSTBUSTERS ....•

Elecrron,c Arts 4198
ZANY GOLF ..

Saga Ge/l8Sls
THUNDER FORCE 2

58ga Genes,s
MICHAEL JACKSON
MOONWALKER
DrllBm'lllOllcs
TARGET EARTH

5eas Genes's
COWMNS

5ega GenES'S
GHOULS 'N GHOSTS

S8ga
SEGA GENESIS
SYSTEM
True 160M technology and
powerl Includes Altered

... Beast game and controller
Ages 8-up

CHARGE IT!
- VISA

- MASTERCARD
- AMEHICAN

EXPRESS
- DISCOVER

-ANN ARBOR lln ArlX)rlanClMall) -ROSEVILLE IAcross I,om Macomll Malll
-DEARBORN tNllx' 10DearbOrn Thllalre) -SOUTHFIELD (Soulh 01 Tel 12 Malll
·L1VONIA IEasl oll,von,a Mall) .SOUTHGATE ICorner 01 Trenlon Ave)
·MADISON HEIGHTS (South 01OaklanCl Mall) .STERLING HEIGHTS (Nexi '0 llkeSICle Malll
·NOVI (Just west 0112 Oaks Mall) .WESTLAND IIIWayne ano Warren)
·PONTIAC (Across "om Summ't Place Mall) ., MILE ROAD lBelween Van Dyke & G,oeSlleCkl

MONDAY· SATURDAY "00 AM. MIDNIGHT SUNDAY 1:00 AM .10 OOPM

Gift Wrapping Service
A Christmas gift wrapping service wtll be offered In connecUon With

Northville's annual Christmas festlvltles on Dec. 2. 9 and 16.
The wrapping service wtll be offered by the Friends of the Northvtl1e

PublJc Ubrary as a benefit In their ongoing efforts to provide goods and ser-
vices not met by the IJbrary budget.

Shoppers may choose from seven gift wrapping papers and hannonfzlng
ribbons from samples on display. Apaperwltha Vlctortan moUflsexpected
to be popular with Northville shoppers. PJ1ces wl11range from $2 to $5 ac.:
cording to the size of the gift.

The service wtll be set up by volunteers In the atrium of the Veranda,
Shops located at 133 N. Center St. The hours are from noon to 5 p.m.

"The Friends are looking forward to being part ofone of Northvl11e's fine
traditions and IDling an unmet need at the Christmas Walk." said Wendy
Gutowski, Friends president. "We are sure those who use the service wl11
find our wrappings attractive and our prices competitive."

The Friends are offering this service as one way of generating re\lenue .
lost when used book sales were discontinued almost a year ago because no
space could be found for storing the donated books.

Pf>fe Pd'" 999
SING A LONG

999 *C~~rt" P'l~

GULLIVER S TRAVELS
Sponsors oj

599 thc Ann Arbor
1(:: fII, .hS .. SUmnu!r Art rarT
MUPPET BABIES

For more mformallon *~'C4 v" If' .. ~ 1899 c:u1 (313) 662·3382

THE JETSONS

During the workshop, which runs from Dec, 12·19. Unda wl11look at
some other topics which wtIllnclude family roles. stereotyping, expecta-
tions. setting limits, and holiday stres. ...

For this special two-week workshop. an $8 donaUon Is requested for
noth Wednesdays. or $5 for each session.

Single Place will also present Gary Moss speaking on "The Mysteries of
Motivation" Dec. 12. Do you know what your personal style Is? Are you ef-
fective In motivating others? Everyone has developed behavior patterns on·
distinct ways of thlnklng, feeling and acting. By understanding and Iden-
tifying behavior styles. we have the opportunity to Increase our personal ef-
fectiveness In a range of people situations.

Choir Concert
FIrst United Methodist Church wtll present "God So Loved the World"

Sunday. Dec. 9 from 5-7 p.m. It Is a Christmas concert of all choirs.
lhrough narraUon. choral and Instrumental music. the theme of"God's

Love"will be presented. Avariety of musical styles will be offered, Including
traditional Christmas carol arrangements. claSSical and contemporary
Christian music, and organ, plano and synthesL!ers.

1-,- -.
~ .....i _

Holly sale
Northville Mothers' Club life
members (left to right) Carol
Forrer, Pat Wright and Sue
Anger select holly for their
upcoming cocktail party. The'

1] holly, fresh from Washington,
Is stacked In Sue Anger's gar-
age for delivery after the
group's holly sale fundralser.
Although much of the holly
was sold ahead of time, Anger

I said there Is "lots of extra to
sell." Those Interested In pur-
chasing holly should call
Anger at 349-0068 or Wright at
349-1276. Cost Is $5 per bunch
or $8 for centerpieces. Each
"bunch" InclUdes 6-8 sprigs
with "nice red berries," Anger
said. All proceeds go toward
scholarships for Northville
High School seniors.

*

Game Cartridges for TurboGrafx System
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~~~VOMAN , 58-
~r&roRY RUN 281•
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Michigan Guild of
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NEe
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SYSTEM
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~PIA News/Elementary schools

All Saints Day events
are a big success

OUR LADY OF VICTORY

Rita Nalodka and Unda Jackson.
together with their students In
grades one and six. collaborated to
make OLVs All SaInts Day celebra-
tion a very spc:cla1 event.

They chaired the All SaInts Day
parade and liturgy. When the saints
came marching Into church. big
brothers and sisters accompanied
little brothers and sisters. They ex-
tolled the virtues of their patron
saints in song and verse before pa-
rents and classmates. To complete
the fesUvltles Buda Catering Co.
served a turkey dinner with all the
trtmmings (including pumpkin pie
topped with whipped cream) to a sell-
out crowd of 280 faculty and
students.

Speclal thanks to Mary Ellen
SCherkenbach. chairperson ofvolun-
teers for this event. and her mother
helpers including: Ginger Voogd.
~ Read. Diane Fessler. Bev Holf-
man. Denise Rossiter. Agnes Hersey.
Debbie ShefTerly. Mary Hubert. Debl
Hammerle. Donna Sirgedas. Jl1l Na-
taline. Donna Agoston. Sue Mehta.
~an Dabkowski. Kathy Andersen.
Paula Womiak. Elizabeth Reardon.
Diane Brazlunas. Martlyn Eischen.
Claudia Susalla. Debbie McIntyre.
Call Mclaughlin. Nancy Ward, Lori
Yost. Vicki Matthews. Betl Kempa.
~ Price and LIz Reardon. They did a
~t Job of serving all the guests.
: Chairperson Diane Brazlunas an-
nounced the Winners Clcle this week
tor the $40.224 candy sale sponsored
by OLV school In early fall. Grade se-
llen won first place with per capita
l>a1es of $196.55. Runner up was
grade three with $183.16 In per ca-
pita sales.
• Top 10 individual salespersons
Were: Brad Swanson ($1.386). Mar-
t:le Marino ($813). Skylar Swieckl
($778). Derrick Okonmah ($763).
Kelsey Sassaman. George Kaounas.
brew Brown. JefT Braziunas. Greg
Braziunas. Amy Eischen and Marie
Kohlert. Top selling families (more
than one child) Included: Brazlnuas.
~. Budlong. Marchionl. Raub.
Susalla. Soave. Nutting. Younce.
McCourt. Sibilla. GraJek. Zelenock.
Walsh and Reardon.

Thanks to all of the parents. neigh-
bors. friends. parishioners and the
community for contributing to make
this fundra1ser an unprecedented
success. The school realized
$19.721.91 In profit from this sale.

Grade three received answers
from their pen pals In Operation De-
sert Shield. somewhere In Saudi Ar-
abia this week. Flfteen students who
received replies In the mall Included:
Greg Brazlunas. Chris Price. Una
Slrgedas. Amy Elshcen. Molly Town-
send. Maggie McGlinchey. Jay Zak.
Jason FItzpatrick. Kristle McDonald.
Nick Goebel. Matt Schultz. LodewlJk
Van Holsbeeck. Ryan Yost. Jamie
Fltzpatrick and Andy Medoms. ThIs
was the second letter for Nick. Mag-
gie. Jason. Molly and Jay. They were
Jumping with Joy. Chris PrIce was
sent a Saudi RIyal and a Saudi coin.

Middle School students enjoyed a
trip to the Hands-On Museum In Ann
Arbor recently. There was so much to
see and do. Ted Nowak arranged for
seventh and eighth graders to tour
the U-M Engineering complex In
early November as part of a career ex-
ploration project. Students visited
the Michigan Memorial Phoenix. Lab
and the Aerospace Engineering fac11l-

ties on campus. Students designed
planes and cockpits. visited the nu-
clear reactor land had a radiation
check) and learned about the many
different careers In englneeringaval1-
able to them.

Several students In grade eight
have entered the 22nd annual essay
contest. "Amertca and Me." Essayists
Include: Kevin Heintz. Cara Cecl.
Mike Kramarczyk. Stephanie Wrtght.
Lauren Agoston. Sarah Andersen.
Rachel Stockhausen. Mary Hubert.
Ryan McKenna and Meghan Goebel.

A Detroit Institute of Arts docent
will be visiting grades four and six In
November to present an Art to the
Schools program. She will discuss
the Ancient Collection on display at
the museum. This period of Art His-
tory coincides with the soclal studies
curriculum the students are pre-
sently studying.

OLV FIRST-QUARTER HONOR
ROU.

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHEll

John Hall, director of The Best Christmas Pageant Ever, watches over a rehearsal

Northville Players present a classic
one Isworried that the pageant wtl1 be
ruined. Kohl explained.

But instead. the ch1ldren become
"almost transformed" by the experi-
ence and the pageant turns out to be
very speclal.

The show. with a cast of 17. Is the
first Christmas production by the
Northvl11ePlayers. which started out
three years ago with a small nucleus
of people. according to Kohl.

Northvtlle Players Is a growing or-
ganiZation. she added. with 25 or 30
members today. Their productions
are directed by John Hall. and they
have been the force behind the me-
lodramas performed at Victorian
FesUva1s.

"We hope to be a permanent fix-

By CRISllNA FERRIER
Staff Wnter

ture at the Victorian Festivals: Kohl Meisenhelder as Imogene Herdman.
said. Assistant director for the produc-

The Best Christmas Pageant Ever tion Is Jaquellne Doute.
stars Sarah Smith as Grace Bradley. TIckets for the show are $5. Only
Jay Meisenhelder as Bob Bradley. 75 tickets are available for each per-
Gina Splnazze as Beth Bradley. Bill formance. TIckets are still available
Rundell as Charlie Bradley. Jodi Fls- for the 8 p.m. show Dec. 7. 8 and 9.
cher as GladJs He~an and J~dlth and the 2 p.m. show I)ec. 8.

Students In grades four through
eight who have achieved academic
distinction on their first report cards
dUring first quarter by earning all As
and Ss In all subjects. as well as In ef-
fort and behavior. are Included In the
school's Honor Roll. Those students
who have earned all As have an aster-
Isk after their names.

TheBest Christmas Pageant Ever.
a presentation by the Northvl11ePlay-
ers. wtIl open tomorrow night at MIll
Race Historical VlIlage.

"It·s getting to ~ a classic: Pr0-
ducer Judy Kohl said of the play.

"It·s about a rag-tag bunch of kids
who Invade the annual Christmas
pageant. . . they find out they ofTer
treats at Sunday school. so they go.
That·s where they hear about this
Christmas pageant and decide to try
out for It."

When none of the other children
will be In the Christmas pageant be-
cause these children are In It. every-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church Ilst1ngs call

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

GRADE FOUR

Michael Addison. Rebecca An-
dersen. Erin Bahl. David Fessler. MI-
chael Fuelllng. Aron GraJek. Sarah
Marchlonl •• Marcella Marino. David
Nay. Christine PrIce •.

Tracy Read. Melissa Schulte. Kris-
ten Shea. Elena Straksys. Matthew
Walle. Heather Wehab. Jennifer Wel-
cer. Sarah Wisniewski. Adam Wor-
n1ak. Brent Zak.

GRADE FIVE

NOVI MEADOW8 SCHOOL
On Tall RId. Near 11 .... Jlooc:l ;)49-73:22
Sl'dc>yWCnNp.SC:tlocl 100Jll 10 ll.30o.m.MerIt SCIluclcM _

Iloy _. o.oocnU-M club holds meeting
More than 85 area residents met at Genltti's Hole-in-the-Wall Thursday.

Nov.8. for the first meeting of the University ofMlch1gan Club ofNorthvtlle.
The agenda Included:
• formal adoption of bylaws
• commlttee chair reports
• survey of members for desired type of club acUvlties
The officers are:
• Gregory J. Stempien. president
• James lubinski, presldent-elect
• Edwin J. Rennell Jr .• secretary
• Mary Pohlod. treasurer
At this time the existing commlttees are:
• Soctal commlttee
• Scholarship commlttee
• Cultural commlttee
• Membership commlttee
• Publicity commlttee .:'
Committee chairs and board of governors will be named at the next meet-

Ing of the executive board.
At this time there are 115 members of this newly organizedAlumnl. Club.

Anoyone Interested InJolnlng may call Lou laChance. 348-9077

HOPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
1.N.c.rwt._

~"15 ......Far!tl'--~-'-'IQOOI 11m......
1I'uOIr-'-' 7'.30 pm~~~.....,I~.--

Os*lllc:a o.tdbn Ar:t:1trJIH'r¥OC .. l___ ~101

2lXlE. ""*'St _ ~11
WCnhIp 1 C~h SC:tlocl9".301 1100 am

OlIci:are A"'*'bIt 9".30. 11«Iam
Or. Lawr«>ee Chan~ - Paltor

~._~._ot~l9r-q.~ __ .Mk-Al.otyoulh

• Chuch SC:tlocl
Jeffrey Brazlunas. Lecla Harmer '.

Jeffrey Korreck. RaJeev Mehta. Anne
Obrecht. Ryan Quirk. Eve Radzla-
lowskl. Danielle Raub. Megan Rear-
don. Kelsey Sassaman. Ted Staple-
ton. Amadeo Sturla. Sarah Town-
send •.

SPItIT OF CHRIST
IV. WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

<E-L<:.A)

«IIQlW10"'(W.cI~
~-'-'&301 1lU5 ......
~Cluch_9".30o."'

0ClIce~77_
_1llorToIA. ~

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21:ll1lOHaggoolyRld.~16llO
0027&dll MIc.)

s..>QOySC:tlocl9:30a.m.
W--.-. SIIMce Ill:$) a.m. ElM.6 p.m.

_SuclyWed.1pJll..-nI..-._GRADE SIX
OUR LADY OF VICTORY

CATHOLIC CHURCH
WALLED LAKE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Joey Addison. Michael Andersen.

Gina Betancourt. Tim Burke.
Chrissy Buser. Meghan Cauz1llo.
Tony Fessler. Lauren Gugala. John-
Curtis Hammerle ••Kristy Hollinan '.
Lyndsay Huot. Jacqueline Korreck ••
Denise Larabell. Eric Lemleur.

Patricia Mazzola. Marc McDonald.
Kelly O'Reilly. Matt Olbrantz. Peter
Ret. Yvette Rowan. Erica Sibilla. Jes-
sica Voogd. Jocelyn Warmoth. Sarah
Wright. Michael Zelenock.

GRADE SEVEN

1701haI'-.-
W&ICeC~
SQlullay 5<0:) p rn.

SI'dc>y.1.30.9.110Jll • 12.30p.m.
ChuchU9-2lo21.s...._':_IO

~ Educallon 349-2S89

__ ,. 6U-~

Wed_MY ..
SI'dc>y_9'A5a.m.

11:(1)a.m. Morr*'lg WCnhIp
ru-yA\OQIaIlIooAI_

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225"'_.~""S 01__

~.... w. ot """'*9C" Iloacl
WCnhIp _ 1.30. 11a.m.lrUMIY pr<M:Md)

SI'dc>y_9"A)OJll.
_ ElM.W--.-. 7.30 PM

D..-,.
FbdorC.FoI

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

2M25 _Iloacl dill ~
Farnnglan ... MIchigan

_-VSl'dc>yat lo-.JOom
JW:>. _ O'ld TI*d SI'dc>y at 7«1 pm

SI'dc>y _ 9"15a.m.
_ CbIo· T.-cIay· 730pm

SCIng __ -lBt SI'dc>y ot month - 700 pm

Novi girl plays 'Annie'
in community theater

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

... an __ It*lInd It>rdM.l
T LAack. PaaIor

L.1Chw. AIoccIcR PaaIor
0UCh~140 SChool~141>

s..>QOyw-Np.1.300Jll 111«1oJll
SI'dc>y SC:tlocl. _ ac... ..AS am

V 6<OJ m

Michael Clancy '. Joshua Grutza.
Casey Holtschnelder '. Christy Ka-
ounas. Jennifer KIng. Rich Kowal.
Rob Kowal. Rachel McClanahan.
Paul Moore •• Sharyn Sanderson.

GRADE EIGHT

CoAtillaed from I'Ife 1
phanage run by mean MIss Hanni-
gan escapes to an easier life outside
dUring the Great Depression.

"It·s about all these orphans Inthis
orphanage and they have this real1y
nerdy director: Meredith explained.
"She doesn·t like little glr1s and she's
a dJunkle."

AnnIe Is returned to the orphan-
age. but escapes again when a mll-
llonalre's secretary chooses her as
the lucky orphan to be entertained by

Daddy Warbucks for Christmas.

-Daddy Warbucks gets a girl or-
phan and he doesn·t think that's too
cool. but he gets to like her and they
have a wonderful time: said
Meredith.

"AnnIe" Is currently showing at the
Wilson School Auditorium In wyan-
dotte. with 8 p.m. shows still sche-
duledforDec.7and8.andaSunday.
Dec. 9 matinee performance at 2:30.
For more lnfonnation. call 285-3385.

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCHLauren Agoston. Sarah Andersen.

John Argenta. Brian Buser. Cara
Cecl. David fuelling. Megan Goebel.
Kevin Heintz. Mary Hubert. MIke
Kramarczyk. J.P. Martin. Ryan
McKenna. Greg Obrecht. Rachel
Stockhausen. Stephanie Wright.

....... NwoJ tlIOC*
WIoc:c>rW> ev I.uIMl<2l S\'nOd

s..>QOyWCnhIp 1 an • IlUO an
SI'dc>y _. _a:.9"15am

-.. E..ll:lIVD. _. s.I9o(llI66

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
:\19-11 ..
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t.nI:Ir ~ - Udav!d'coll ....... cen
01$ • llQ)QIn

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W ""' M>or TrdI

I'IymouItI MIchigan
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W~...-..g. 1«1 p.m.

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21SS6~R No.1at5'~~
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Ctu'eh SChOoll0a.m__ n57

M ..... ~E. ..... ...."
~ot_Rav

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

~~ll1 .... arT,,"1l<1
_otNo.1OWIlClnSCI'>OOl(l( 12)

SUn SChoOl QAS om ,
W~ l1«1om 1 0(1) pm
~...-..g. W-el. 7(1) pm

Or Qary_ PQtcr

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~1671W T..,~·~
349-)662 (2.l hnJ

Sl'dc>yW--,-,dllO'JOOJll
-..... ee... A"'*'bIt

QlQrIoo R. JoootlI ~1CIIIlI>y _

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NORTHVIllE
A1_Ipt9_

ClII\Ier ~ DIM IlWn. 7 I' ~ R'lJ
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hftoP ..... J.~.D.D.
"'""" awe.- 3I0-&Il1

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL
349-1700

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

2)055_IId.<M_o.IO_l
_ SlId\' "" All AgM 945 0."'

~ SetYlc_ at 11 o.m..' p.m_I.ti_",-,_ 7",", __.......111_-
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KING SIZE
MATTRESS

.. and 2 BOX SPRINGS'I I" ~ets On/)'
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QUEEN SIZE
MATIRESS

and BOX SPRING
In Sets Only

$149'S cach PICCl'

TWIN or FULL SIZE
MATTRESS

and BOX SPRING
In Sets Only

$109'S each piece

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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EPISCOPAL
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'I Barbara Louie

Is Northville the ice cream capital?
..::.:.:.::..::..:.:.:.:.=-....:.~...:.- II Wedding

The Northville
area Is really the
place for Ice cream.
What With Guernsey
and Cloverdale
Fanns Dairies. and
the recent opening of
the Northville Phar-
macy's soda foun-
tain. among others
throughout the area.
there Is cert.aJnly no

lack of places to go to enjOythe creamy taste of
Ice cream.

Guernsey Farms Daily. located on NovlRoad
near the NOVI/Northvilleborder. has been oper-
atmg in the area for nearly half a century. It re-
ceived national recognition In 1984 when Its
smooth. nutty butter pecan Ice cream won fifth
place m a People magazine best Oavors contest.

Oligmally known as the Red Rose Daily lo-
cated on Center Street In Northville. the com-
pany changed its name to reflect the type of
cows the daily products come from.

The McGUIre family of Northville has con-
trolled the business smce 1945. one of the few
remairung family-run dairies in the state.

Cloverdale Farms Dairy Is another area con-
cern. Itbegan as the second in a chain owned by

Herman Bakhaus of Plymouth. Opening In Its
present location In 1939. the store has been
serVIng dairy and Ice cream products ever
since.

The new soda fountain In the Northville
phannacy is actually the more traditional type
of ice cream service In this country.

In the late 19th and early 20th centulies. ev-
ery phannaclSt's shop had. along with the pre-
scliption counter. a soda fountain or soda bar
tended to by a soda jerk, who ·jerked" the soda
from the taps. Soda bars at the turn of the cen-
tury generally had marble counters and a mir-
rored wall, with fancy stools and small tables
and chairs.

Ice cream was brought to the western world
by Marco Polo from China: Nero put Oavoling
into snow. creating the Oliginal snow-cone: Ale-
xander the Great used snow to cool his dlinks.
By DollyMadlSOn'stime. ice cream had become
the nauonal dessert of the United States.

Around 1830 soda water and syrup were
added to ice cream. and the Ice cream soda was
born. Fred Sanders was reportedly the first to
bring this innovation to Detroit in 1830.

Ten years later. the "unsoda: a soda-less
soda was created and called the Sunday Soda.
The clergy objected to a treat being named after
the sabbath. so the spelling was changed to

·sundae." and everyone was happy.
Ice cream cones are another development of

this early peliod of Ameliea's sweet tooth.
At the St. LoUis World's Fair of 1904. on a

particularly hot day. the Ice cream vendor ran
out of dishes. His neighbor. a man selling thin.
Oatwafers. hit upon a world-shattelingldea. He
formed his hot wafers Into cones and when they
cooled they remained In that shape. He offered
them to his friend as a substitute for plates.

·Cornucopias" were sensational and the
name was shortened to ·cone" after a couple of
years of constant use.

Good Humors - Ice cream on a stick - were
delived In 1929. complete With the white truck
and bells that are still popular today.

Eventually. soda fountains - lJke those at
Guernsey and Cloverdale Farms - evolved Into
full-fledged. full-service restaurants. But Ice
cream remains the main draw of both
establishments.

From the early days of our country to man
living In space. ice cream has been and con-
tinues to be a truly Amelican tradJUon.

Barbara Lowe, the local-history Ubrorian at
the Novi Public Library, is writing a book about
Northville history.

Amerman Elementary lists fall honor students
Nelson. MIke Ryzyi. Precious Shah.

Jeff Lightfoot's scholars: Ben
Ashby. Beth Bryant. Srab Gutowski.
Adam Melvin. Cyndl Mills. Kate Van-
Dier. Kevin Wood.

Robison. Marti Sabo.
Cheryl Holmberg's scholars:

Robby Abbott. Christine Baca. Jay
Brodie. Julie Cieslak. Andy Deacon.
Julie Flis. Adrlenne Frogner-Howell.
Alison Haas. Erik lsele. Brad Ught-
foot. Michael Maile. Becea Martin.
Christine Mattis. Michelle MInke.

Janice Henderson's scholars: Ja- Danny Morrell. Jason Nance. Erlc
m1e Cox. Charles Fan. Laura Geist. Retzbach. Lauren Rosinski. Mandy
Rob Jackson. Andy Jeromski. Steve Shepard. Craig Sieving. Heidi Tag-
King. Warren Un. Joe Moser. Joel gatz. Anne Wang. Jason Wolbers.
Ryan. Matt SChlosser. Jenny Taylor. Laura Schmelter's scholars:
Amy Wallace. Bobby JYlan. Eric Arnold. Katie

Jeff Ughtfoot's scholars: MIke Bondy. Steve Buchanan. Erlc camp-
Comb. Kyle Curlew. Mark Heaman. Jon. Matt Carroll. David Cooke.
Brian Horn. Ed Uang. Josh Melton. Cluistma Farrar. Karen Fischer.
Sarah Messenger. Brian Mueller. Sarah Heckemeyer. Jessica Hull-
Vtkram Nath. Meredith Reavill. J. D. man. Suprlya Kelkar. Crystal Kor-

..................................... _ nak. Ryan Murray. TImSChovers.Jo-
I"" I nathan Thomas. Steve Tralcolf. Matt

Vetter. Kristen Winter.1..------------------------------------- Jack Wickens' scholars: Blakely
&ny. came Crossman. Shawn Dil-
lon. Candice Halbert. Yvonne IT-
Imescu. Jason Keranen. Karen Ku-
m1ega. Kelly lanigan. Kristin Mor-
row. Beth Murray. ColleenO·Rourke.
Danean Pazdan. SonaL Prasad. Ste-
ven Purtell. Jackie Rompel. Erik Sta-
ples. Brian Stefl. Sam Vida. David
Wrosch.

The follOWing students were
named to the Amerman Elementary
SChool honor roll for the most recent
markmg period. Students are
grouped by classroom.

vm Justusson. Crystal Kahler. Dan
Kumlega. Jennifer Uewellyn. Amber
Matheson. Ryan N)'by. Mare Olin.
John Olson. Becky Rankin. Greg
SChmidt, Jeremy Smith. Jeremy
Straub. Andy WhIte. AIlsa WtllJams

VI Wuestnlck's scholars: Emtly
Bartlett. Laura De Lano. J. Albert De
Los Santos. Cathy Ehehalt. Carolyn
Farmer. Donna Kallio. Ryan Lenz. T.
C. Lopez. Sarah Murray. Ryan
McCracken. Holly gualman. Greg
Rankin. Sarah Rumbley. Katie Spil-
lane. Cluis Strandt. Leah Voytal. P-a-
chel Wemholm.

Janice Henderson's scholars:
Heather Astenou. Kelly Dunkerly.
E1Jzabeth Eule. David Handley. Jeff
Kruszewski. Karen Loeffier. Sarah

FIFI'H GRADEFOURTH GRADE

Bruce Ricketts· scholars: Melody
Bryan. Kyle Burke. KrIsty Cardinal.
Holly Dunny. Paul Fagan. Teny Flck.
Alex Flemrng.Jon Gale. Ertn Hayden.
Rachel Komak. Marty Lenardon. Ka-
tie Mandas. Will Palumbo. Knstm
Potchynok. Bryan Shields. Knsten
Van Thyl

Jeree Akm's scholars' Eric Bona-
deo. Bngld Bowdell. Anne CowIe.
Mane DrngwaJI. Nichole Gellner. Ke-

IBirths

Ashton William!
Candice Marcis White

Lindsey. 7.
Grandparents Include DOris and

Bill White of Northvtlle. and Patricia
Fricke of Morris. 111. Great-
grandmother Is Mrs. Clara Rayse of
Galesburg. rn.

Ashton William weighed 6 pounds.
1 ounce and Cameron MaFCls
weighed 5 pounds. 12 ounces

Michael Peterson Carey
Michael Peterson Carey was born

on Oct. 11 to Tanuny and Sean Carey
of Wanaque. N.J.

Grand~ are Sue and Tony
Selfridge of Northville and Joan and
Jim Carey of Jackson. Greatgrand-
mothu Is Margaret Conrad of Hamll-
ton. Ohio.

Ashton William and Cameron
Marcls White were born to Unda and
Dr. WJ!hamR White of Golden. Colo.•
on Nov. 141n Arvada. Colo. They be-
come the brothers of Nicholas. 9. and

,... ,
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EMPLOYER SUPPORT OF
THE GUARD AND RESERVE

Susan L. Gensley/Chuck Drianis

Susan L. Gensley and Chuck Dria-
Dis exchanged marriage vows on Oct.
13 at the Harbor Light Chapel before
300 wedding guests. The altar was
decorated with flowers. bows and
candles as pastor William Mindel
performed the double-ring
ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. loUis Gensley of
Northville are parents of the bride.
The groom Is the son of Tom and
Nancy Drlanls of Harbor Springs.

Given In marriage by her parents.
the brtde wore the wedding gown her
mother wore 40 years ago. The gown
was made oflvory satin and Chantilly
lace. The brlde's Ivory veil of l1luslon
was attached to a headpiece of rose-
buds and satin leaves and she car-
ried a cascade bouquet offresh. dried
and silk flowers.

Wedding music Including plano.
flute. trumpet and vocal selections
we:-e offered by Marlys ManLlJel.Jim
Valade. Sal1y Greenway. Mark and
Kim Patrie. Lisa Drtanls and Carla
Harshman.

Carol Gensley attended her sister

as maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Irene Houghton and Jeanette
Gensley. The attendants wore tea
length dresses In rainbow shades of
jade green. ruby pink and royal blue.
They can1ed small bouquets like the
brtde's bouquet.

Amy Garber was flower girl and
wore an aqua satindressWith match-
Ing lace. Alex Bums was rtngbearer.

Ted Oldham attended the groom
as best man and groomsmen were
Randy Cain and Jim MantheI.
Ushers were Steve Teny and John
Nelswander .

Areception. ~ven by the parents of
the bride and-hosted by Doug and
Sally Greenway. was held at the Zion
Lutheran Church. The rehearsal din-
ner. hosted by the parents of the
groom. was held at North Central Mi-
chigan College.

The bride and groom spent a week
In Jamaica and are now residing In
Petoskey. The groom Is employed at
Petoskey Marathon and the bride
works part time In the missions de-
partment at Harbor Light Chapel.

.~.Christmas
isn't iust for kids

SUPER SA.VINGS ON ALL DELTA. AND PORTER CABLE TOOLS

(lifter $100Rebate)

14" BAND
SAW

$599

CIRCULAR
.Mi'~ .. SAW

BLADES

10"

$39

.I.I.CELTA CO~~OR'S

$595
15"

PROFFSSIONAL POWER TOOLS

COMMEMORATIVE BUILDER'S CIRCULAR

SANDER #9505 SAW #315-1
Reg. $249 Reg. $205

SALE $14995
SALE $12995

PLATE
JOINER
#555
Reg. $299

PORTER+[ABlE

RANDOM ORBIT

SANDER CORDLESS DRILL
KIT #9850
Reg. $240 ,

SALE
$14995

#7334~
Reg. $205
SALE

$13995

MARSH POWER TOOLS
, 20579 Middlebelt Road

(1st Bldg South of 8 Mile) Livonia

II 476-7744
Mon -Fn 8-5, Sat 9-Noon

• h .7 den$
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..Holiday
,:.tours for
'··serious
;shoppers

· . By Iris sanderson Jones

. "I would kill to do that at
:. ChnstInastime!"
• I heard the voice through

;: my office door. It was my
. fnend Nora staring at a press

· . release from Hamilton. Miller,
': . Hudson and Fayne Travel
• : Corporation In Southfield.
" - It read "New York Pre-
•: Holiday Shoppmg Spree" and
.:. went on to describe one-day
: - trips on Pan Amencan to New
• • York City. with .ransfers to
::: Macy's. Fortunately. some
_: were already over and some
:. were sold out. but there was
:: still space Dec. 6. 12 and 13.
- leaving at 7:30 a.m. and get·

ting back at 12:45 a.m. for
$129 to $149. I started to say
call your travel agent. but she

· held up her hand. "I could get
there. but I couldn't afford to

· shop: she moaned.
"Oh mlgod. look at this.

- Chocolate I" She read It aloud.
-If you love chocolate. you'll
love Hershey's Chocolate
World Visitors center In
Chocolate Town USA." 1bat's
Hershey. Pennsylvania. home
of Hershey chocolate.

That's when I found out ab-
out shopoholics and what they
go through at Christmas time.

"I love to shop: she sighed.
• "Even If I buy a pot at K

mart, I feel better because I've
bought something. But we're

· on a budget and my husband
took away my credit card.
ThIs year I can only shop by
catalog or over the phone .. :

There she was. a shopoholic
With a glut of Christmas
shopping opportunities In
front of her and no credit
card. We threw out the
brochure from AM Travel
Agency for a December shop-

'. ping trip to European Christ-
o : mas markets In Germany and
· . Austria, and the inVitation to
:: spend $1.350 roasting chest-
:. nuts In the RItz Hotel In Lon-
; 'don. England
, "Can you travel a little If

> you don't shop?" I asked.
"As long as I don't go too

far and It doesn·t cost much:
I lifted a bright yellow bro-

chure that said "Santa Claus
Train Rides through WIne
CountIy: The third arumal
Santa Claus tree-cutting trains
leave Kalamazoo on the Lake
Shore & Chicago Railway for
the Bonamego Tree Farm. a
few miles west of Paw Paw.
where you can cut your own
Christmas tree.

The trains leave Paw Paw
at 9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.
Dec. 1-2. 8-9 and 15-16. with
a special 4 p.m. train on Dec.
7. Fares are $17 for adults
and $7 for kids under 12.
Babes under two are free. The
ticket Includes hot apple
cider. hot chocolate. dough-
nuts and snacks aboard. It
costs $25 for the Christmas
tree, which Is mechanically
baled. tagged and delivered to
the train for the return home.
Call {616)657-7037 for more
Information.

There are a lot of Christ-
mas activities where you can
avoid shopping If you pass the
craft tables blindfolded. Check
Interlochen at (616) 276·6230
for musIcal events through the
season.

"Here's one for lots of ho-
• ho·ho at Grand Traverse Re·

sort: she said. And then she
saw Il- Power Shoppers
Weekend. "It's all nAJ1t. that
one Is over: I said hastily. I
dIdn't want any shopoholic
fainting In my offic(".

It costs $3.50 to see the
new holiday laser light show.
a 20·mInute spectacular per-
formed at Grand Traverse.
You can also ride horse and
sleigh complete With Jingle
bells. Call toll-free (800)
TRAVERS for other actiVIties
going on In the regton.

• • Closer to home. there Is of
· • 'course DIcken's Christmas

Carol at Meadowbrook Thea-
ter. or 8:30 p.m. performances
on Dec. 7 and 15 at the

.Hlbbard Tavern bed·and·
• breakfast In Milford. Admls·

slon Is $15 including
refreslunents.

m~e Nort~uUle f!{ecorb

Q
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Pholo by Ingnd TalleY

Brighton's Linda Huard tokes the wheel of the 'Misty Isle I,' a
38-foot Beneteau

WJsty Isle. we had kicked In $19
apiece for provtslons-breakfast.
lunch and dinner.

What was on ice was something of
a mystery to Judy and me but Linda's
culinary Instincts could not be de-
nied. even thousands of miles from
her Jenn-A1re. That night we feasted
on 4'0nnatse potatoes. baked Corn-
ish hens and some kind of delectable
rice pUaf which Linda assured us
would have been greatly Improved by
garlic salt.

On Mondaywe headed Into the rts-
Ing sun toward Virgin Gorda and the
famous. rocky Baths at the south-
west tip of the island. We dmglued
ashore. leaving Linda to sun on the
fine. white beach while we trooped off
to flnd the Baths.

CraWling on .Jur hands ann knees
between house-Size boulders. we
came upon a huge. domed cave set
Uke a gem In a blue pool. Beyond.
were more rocks to scale and rushing
pools full of hidden coral on which we
scraped our feet and !mees.

Itwas thnllIng but also liightenlng
to be earned along by the whirling
currents. An hour later. we carned
our scraped and bruISed limbs back
over the rocks to find linda glistenmg
In the sun. sippmg a rum and coke.

"There's a bar over there: She
pointed cheerfully through the
palms.

Linda not only sprung for our
drtnks. she salved our wounds with
skin balms which she produced from
the bottom of her bag. DabbIng some
essence. called "Paco Rabanne" be-
hind her ears. she settled us
chastened children around her for a
drink and a snooze In the sun. Then It
was back to Misty Isle for our three-
hour sall up to the Bitter End. a re-
sort marina at the northeast end of
Virgin Gorda.

Displaying the first bit of curiosity
about our course. Ltndarem<M:d the
pillow from her face and called up
from the starboard berth. "00 they
have rooms at this place?'"

ThIs was the beginning of Unda's
relentless efforts to escape the depn-
vations of bareboating.

"I could use a bath: she said. "And
Idon't mean the kind you just had:

But there were no rooms to be had
at The Bitter End. nus was h!ghsea-
son and the resort was full. As a con-
cession to linda, we snugged MIsty
Isle rtght up against the dock. barely
noticing that the cost of dockage was
about the same as a decent double at
the Holiday Inn. Never mind. It en-

Utled us to free showers. and Unda
was off the boat with her pink towel
and cosmetic case.

That evening. after Unda's coq au
vln. we watched the sIX guests
aboard a 90-foot Kalanl, aptly
named. "The libertine." maldngvId-
eos of themselves and a mariachi
band they had hired for the evening.
They put the mariachi player behind
the camera while they drank cham-
pagne and took turns pretending
they were playing the steel drums.

"Why don't they Just stay on land?"
Paul said, turnIng his offended eyes
off to the sunset.

linda looked forlorn. sitting on
deck with a mud pack on her face and
her hair slicked up with something
called "ThlckEnds: -TIIat great big
boat and they can't even fit two more
people on it: She sighed.

By mid-week. we were breezing
downwind on the northern edge of
the islands toward Jost Van Dyke.
The elean blue of the sky seemed all
of a piece with the water. The con-
stant trade winds puffed us merrily
along, past Mosquito Island. the
Dogs. Beef and Guano. Past great.
green turtles rtsIng like prehistoric
creatures out of the water. and peli-
cans and. mostglorious. two whales.
that we and a fellow boat tracked for
almost an hour.

"Old you ever hear this song?'
linda trtlled. looking up from her
bottle of Mauve Twilight nail polIsh:
"When I go to sleep. I never count
sheep. Icount all the charms about
linda:

We were happy. That night we
were treating ourselves to a lobster
dinner at Han1s's Place, a friendly.
open-air restaurant with Han1s's T-
shirts pinned along the plnkwalls.
Best of all Hams's had Reuben. a
good-looking native In a yellow. flow-
ered shirt. I should say. linda had
Reuben. MIke had slid him a $50 to
keep singing to Unda. And he
dId--Shrlmp Boats: "Day 0: "Ba-
nana Boat: even "Red 5ai1s In the
Sunset. - The only request that
stumped him was. "All the Charms
about Linda.-

We fed Uke rescued castaways on
succulent. steaming lobster. served
with rice, potato salad and home-
made bread. And Linda pronounced
the carrot cake. "pure gold."

We spent the next few days snork
eUng In the lavender caves of Norman
Island (Stevenson's Treasure Island)
and exploring the Wreck of the
Rhone. a huge. old frtgate splattered
on the sea floor between Salt Island
and Dead Chest.

saturday. our last full day of sall-
Ing. we headed for Peter Island and
the swank harborage of Peter Island
Yacht Club. We had promtsed Linda
a dinner here. the swishiest restaur-
ant In the islands. We knew. because
sport coats were de rt~eurand dres-

'Bareboating' in the Caribbean
Couples forego luxuries to sail off for the Virgin Islands

ses for the ladies. linda leaned for-
ward, hands on her knees. "Howab-
out rooms?'"

nus was her last chance. Tomor-
row. we would sall the Misty Isle back
Into Road Harbor. Suddenly, she as·
tonlshed us by whisking the radio re-
ceiver off the wall and instantly rais·
Ing The Peter Island Yacht Club.

In the course of their trying con·
versation. he revealed that he dJd
have a room-one room-that he
would hold until Misty Isle pulled
Into the harbor at Sprat Bay.

LInda was giddy. When we pulled
up at the dock. she bounded off the
boatUke some haJIy-cltested old salt
and raced down the dock. gold
bracelets clanking,

By the time we had Misty Isle tied
off.Unda had completed the sleeping
arrangements for MIke and herself.
She returned. floating In a mist of
Paco Rabanne. ~ room is beauti-
ful: she enthused. She paused. "Irs
a little expensive:

MIke let go of the bumper and
stood up. "How expensive?"

"Four hundred and sixty dollars.-
Even MIke gasped. He pointed

soberly at the boat beneath his feet
"ThIs Is where we're sleeping
tonight:

For the slice of the afternoon reo
ma1n1ng. LInda descended 1oto a
black funk. She had not had any de-
cent shoppIng for seven days; she
had endured prtmitive plumbIng and
the effects of sun and salt air on her
skin and hair.

Presently. I emerged from the V-
berth and sat down beside her. She
raised the pillow from her face and
looked me up and down. "You're go_
Ing Uke that?"

I looked down at my perfectly ser-
Viceable blue sundress.

"You're all wrinkled: she said. Be-
fore she was through. she had brand-
Ished her travel Iron across all our
dresses and shirts. jelled back sun-
raVished hair and mascaraed our
eyes.

Imust admit. as we glided arm In
arm up the smooth. sun-bleached
walkway of the Yacht Club dining
room, we all looked pretty swell. Col-
ored lights played against the sway-
ing palms that encircled the gleam-
Ing, white expanse of marble. Island
musIc drifted to us from the dance
floor.

"First. we'll have banana da·
quirts." Linda announced to the stiff-
frocked maltre·d. He wrote down her
command. bowed from the waist and
slid obediently away. She looked ar-
ound the table at us. "Shall we take a
spin over the floo(?"

We rose In unison. following the
sound of gold Jingling against gold.
The chaste. unfettered life of a sallor
was wondertul. But what harm was a
small touch of decadence now and
then?

Crossroads Village festivities " ..,
highlight seasonal travel tips -$~~--------------------

By Ingrid Tomey

There Is something In the term.
"bareboat" that suggests essence.
Sans captain or crew, shucked of the
excess baggage of landJubbIng. we
would flee the Ice and snow of a De-
Irolt winter and set off on a tack for
the Virgin Islands.

There were five of us with this fun-
damental1st approach to salling. And
then there was linda.

On a Sunday In early February •
the six of us. MIke and linda Huard
of Brighton. Judy and John Gordon
ofTraverse City. and Paul and I (West
Bloomfield). taxied from Roadtown.
Torte-la. the capital of the British Vir-
glOS. over to Road Harbor and the
home of our charter company, The
Moorings.

"Look at all this storage: Judy
said. JlInging open the closets of
"Misty Isle I: our 38-foot Beneteau.
We peeked Into the aft cabin which
stretched sideways for an incred1ble
ten feet.

As we were stowing our gear. MIke
clamored on board and began lower-
Ing red Samsonlte luggage-five
matching suitcases. one bulgIng
cany-on. and an Adrienne Arpel cos-
metic case. linda's curly little head
poked down. "It·s so teeny down
there:

As linda began swoopIng through.
shaking out beaded silks and
strappy little heels. the cabin sud-
denly began looking like Fibber
McGee'seloset. "Ihope we have lots of
water: Linda chirped after investi-
gating the heads. -I need my three
showers a day.-

For the next seven days. In spite of
the rigors of life afloat, Unda was as
fresh as the red hibiscus she tucked
behind her ear as we set out Into 18
!mot breezes for Marina Cay off the Is-
land of Great Carnanoe.

As we sat at our mooring at Marina
Cay, we were approached by a dinghy
from a fellow boat. "Tumbleweed:
Fritz Seyfarth. a little bleached le-
prechaun. was not ony collecting a
$10 mooring fee. he was selling his
books-"Tales of the Cartbbean" and
-Mavertcks In Paradise: We asked

him aboard. bought his books and
listened for an hour or so to hJs heart-
stoppIng tales of Blackbeard and
Bartholomew Roberts.

"Books: linda said at length
"Don't you have anything else to
sell?" She shook her gold. braceleted
arms.

"Only books: Fritz said. looking
genUinely regretful.

MInutes later, from below. came
the sound of the shower. After the
shower we heard pans rattling and
smelled onions fiyIng. linda was
coming alive below. "I sure could use
some garl1c salt: she called up. Be-
sides the $2.800 price of chartering

•Midland on Dec. 6 and 7; Christmas at Courthouse In
Charlotte on Dec. 9; Christmas at the Binder Park ZOO
m Battle Creek from Dec. 12-23 and Dec. 26-30. There's
a Christmas Fantasyland Train Ride In Bridgeport Dec.
21-23. celebratiOns at the Nature Center In Kalamazoo
weekends through Dec. 23, and the Festival ofUghts In
YpsJ.1anti through Dec. 31.

Ski Tr1ps Skiers Interested In braving the slopes of
Colorado and Utah are invited to partiCipate In upcom-
Ingski trips offered by the TravelingTeachersofDetrolt.
The pnmary purpose ofTraveling Teachers ofDelrolt Is
to develop ski trtps which coincide with the vacation
schedules of school dIstrtcts In the Metro Detroit area.
However. you need not be a teacher to participate. and
both adults and children are welcome on all trips. Up·
coming trips are.

• Dec. 28.Jan.4 (S599perpersonl. New Year's Week
In salt Lake City, Utah (Snowbird. Alta. Park City. Deer
VaUey. BnAJ1ton. Sundance. Solitude and more).

• Feb. 14-18 ($580 per person) nd Feb. 16-23($760
per person!. "A Taste of Colorado" (Copper. Keystone,
Abasln. Bl'f'('kenrtdge. Vall and Loveland).

• Mar. 30 Apr 6($650 per personl. Spnng Break In
Aspen. Colorado.

For further details on these ski trtps or Information
on other upcoming recreational trtps through the
Travelm~ Teachers of Detroit. call Bonnie Unklaler
(313) 6524393 or sam Wolfe (313) 661-0675.

GOingSou th . Tenne~ Is hosting a WIdevariety
of special events. unusual exhibits, spectacular dis-
plays. histonc home tours, and Christmas celebrauons
this year. In NashV11le.Visit the Opryland Hotel for
country mUSical celebrations. or take the kids to hear
holiday storie!! read by well·known entertainers.

In P1/teon Forge, celebrate a "Smokey Mountain
Chrtstmas" at Dollywood Fri1ays, saturdays and Sun·
days only throuAJ1Dec. 18.. and don't miss the "Smokey
Mountain Wlnterfe<;t- throuAJ1Feb. 23. Call the Tennes-
see Dept. ofTourtSI Development al (61S) 741·7994.

MERRYCI ml~TMAS.

CELEBRA TE NEW YEAR'S EVE

(CompriJ Hotel Southfield
New Year's Eve Packages:

GALA PACKAGE
520000

PARTY PACKAGE STANDARD PACKAGE
'15000 per couple plus tax '110" per couple plus tax

PaCkage ,ncludes PaCkage ,ncludes
, Guesl room tor two , Gue~1room tor two
• Champagne upon alllva' , Full cooked 10 order tlreaklast on
• Cheese & craCker plate N Y
, ChOIce 01 1wO SpeClradyne mov,es ew ear s day
• Full coooked 10 order breaklasl on Ne... Year s

Subject 10 availability For reservations call 357·1100

AT THE

You can see them from an old-fashioned steam train.
You can see them from a Victorian V11lage.Anyway you
look at It, you'll see lights In front of your eyes at Cross-
roads Village through the end of the year.

Christmas at the Crossroads lights up the sky near
F1Int Thursdays through Sundays from3:30 to 9:30
p.m. until Dec. 30. The Hucklebeny Rallroad leaves on
Its first dally run at 4 p.m.

Amusical revue. -An Old· Fashioned Christmas. -will
be perfonned several times each day Inthe Colwell Op.
era House. and local choirs and organists wIll provide
music In the Coldwater Chapel.

The General Store will be well-stocked for holiday
shoppIng. and the vIllage's officlal U.S. Post Office will
be open to handle the thousands ofcards mailed byvIsI-
tors every year. Each card is hand-canceled with the
distinctive Crossroads cancellation. Handprtnted cards
are also available In the Village Plint Shop.

St. Nick and Frosty the Snowman will be on hand to
Visitwith children. The whole family will enjoy rtdes on
thevlllage'sgorgeous 1912 Parker Carousel and horse-
drawn wagon ndes through the gaily decorated streets.

Informal buffet Christmas dinners are served at the
adjacent Mott Farm; reservaUons can be made by caU-
Ing (313) 736-7100.

TIckets, which Include admiSSion to Crossroads Vil-
lage and a 25·m1nute excursion aboard the Huck·
lebeny Railroad. are pnced at $5.9!> for adults. $4.95
for seniors 6O-and-up. and $3.95 forchJ.1dren from 4 ·12
years old. Children under 4 are free

Crossroads Village is located just north ofF\lnt Fol
low 1·475 off either 1·75 or 1·69 to Exit 11. For mor(" In
fonnation. please call Genessee County Parks at (313)
736·7100 weekdays from 8 a.m to 5 p.nt

Christmas celebrauons Uke this are lIghtinlt up the
world all over Michigan. The Slnterklaas celebration Is
In Holland through Dec. 16. There's an Old·FashlOned
Christmas In Battle Alley In Holly on Fridays and satur
days through Chrisunas Eve.

Other Christmas festMties Include the Christmas
CarnIval Hall through Dec. 18; a Christmas Candlew·
alk In F\ushJng and a Dow Cardens Chrtstmas Walk In

PaCkage ,nCludes
• Oelule accommOCl.\tlon~lor !'frO
• O,nner lor !'frO,n 1M (Comp,,) Clul
, Champagne loast and party lavors

per couple plus tax
• Oanclng and Enterta,nment Oy the Love Ma:h,ne

and the Comedy Mag,c 0/ Ilonn,e Cee
• Moonlight Bunet se",ed at , am 2 am
• Full cooked to order DrC3kfast
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'Toyland~ show
celebrates !(ids

Hilton repeats Santa .~reakfasts
jln Town I

Toys as tangible memones. as ob-
Jets d·art. as InvesUnents and as de-
pictions of life and culture are the fo-
cus of the Inaugural exhibition of the
Detroit Historical Museum's new
Wrigley Hall - othelWlse known as
The DetrOit Antique Toy Museum
Gallery.

The exhibition. entitled "Collectors
. In Toyland: opened to the public on

Sunday. Dee 2. The new toy gallery
and adjacent history educatIon cen-
ter are the Detroit Historical Mu-
seum's largest construction project
m more than 20 years.

The major theme of the exhibitIon
IS the appeal of toy collecting to pn-
vate individuals. The exhibit will be
dtvided Into seven sections. each Il-
lustrating the incentives that msplre
adult toy collectors with objects
selected from the world-famous la-
wrence Scripps Wilkinson
Collection.

The "Emotional Appeal of Toys"
section will Include playthmgs that
msplI'e nostalgia among adults. such
as teddy bears. a favonte doll. toys in-
spired by early comic strips. and a
dtsplay or domestic toys once used to
play "house:

An "Amencana" sectIon will fea-
ture toys that depict past and present
Amencan 1Ifeand culture. Includmg
board games. a Coca·Cola truck and
early f1I'eeqUipment. To those WIth a
scientific bent. a case of colorful and
complex robot and space toys dtsplay
sophisticated technology and a
glunpse of the future.

The most artistic and elegant toys
In the Wilkinson collection are repre-
sented In the aesthetic category. Also

Included WIllbe a dtsplay ofwpJrnsl·
cal toys. sure to generate a smile
among even the most hardened
collectors.

One of the most conunon reasons
to collect toys is another special In·
terest - usually a vocation or hobby_
l1Iustraling thiS special Interest
categol)' will be a dISplay oftoy cars of
all sizes and makes. and depictions of
dogs from mechanical WInd-up mod-
els to stuffed animals and pU72les.

A collection of channing and po-
pularwooden toys produced by the A.
Schoenhut Co. smce Its 1872 mcep·
tIon. including a wooden "Felix the
Cat" doll from 1924. lIlustrate
another special Interest collection.

Although the exlubltlon focuses
mamly on the reasons adults collect
toys. the universal Interest In toys
and the exhibition's Interpretation
will appeal to audtences of all ages.
Gallery activities foryoungv1sltors. a
VIdeo demonstrating mechanical
toys In action. and a short Introduc-
tol)' film alI'ed repeatedly In the new
Louise C. Booth Education Center
adjacent to the gallery. will add
another dimension to the exhibition.

The popular Glancy Trains. moved
from their previous location on the
Detroit Histoncal Museum's mezza-
rune. will also be housed in the gal·
lery. The toy tram set emulates a
19505 display origlna1ly shown In the
home of DetrOit real estate fmancler
Alfred Robinson Glancy. Jr.

Rehabilitation of the original
Glancy artifacts and equipment. and
design and construction of the new
layout. was completed by members of
the Bluewater Michigan Chapter of
the National Railway Historical SocI-

The Novi Hilton is repeating the popular
"Breakfasts With Santa- this holiday season in Its
Orchard Cafe.

On Saturday. Dec. 8. 15 and 22. with seatings
at 9:30 a.m .• 11 a.m~ and 12:30 p.m .. Santa and
his friends will be on hand to entertain and hear
gift requests from kids of all ages.

An unlJrnited buffet of scrambled eggs. break·
fast meats. pancakes. donut holes. cereals. fruits.
milk and jUices will be shared with Santa.

New this year is an around·the·park1ng-Iot
horse·drawn carriage ride for children. and pic·
tures taken with Santa w1ll be available for $1.

The price of the buffet Is $8.95 for adults. $5.95
for children over 5. and $3.95 for those under 5.

The Novi Hilton Is located on Haggerty Just
north of Eight Mile Road. Reservations can be
made by calling 349-4000.

This mohair teddy bear is circa 1920.

ety. who volunteered more than located at 540 1Wocxlward Avenue In I
1.000 hours of time to the project. Detroit. For more Information on the

The Detroit Historical Museum Is exhibit. call 833-1805.

MPWN AUCTION: The Michigan Professional
Women's Network (MPWN) w1ll hold its Dec. 10
meettng at the Novi Hilton. This holiday meeting
w1lllnclude an auction with half the proceeds to
benefit the First Step Crisis Center. This western
Wayne County shelter for secually abused and
domestic violence Victims is located InWestland
and offers support groups. counseling and a
24-hour crtsis line.

Networking starts at 6 p.m .. dinner is at 7 p.m.
and the auction Is at 8 p.m

The cost is $18 for members and $23 for non-
members. Meetings are open to the pub11c. but
dIruler reservations must have been Inby Dec. 5.
For more Information call Jacqueline Oster at
754-1000 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

Performances will be at Mill Race Village. 10'
cated on Griswold between Main Sreet and Eight
Mile Road. TIckets are $5.andonly75w1llbeavaU-
able for each performance. so early purchase Is
recommended.

TIckets are available at Bookstall-on-the-Main.
116 E Main Street. Northville (348-1167). or by
calling Judy Kohl at 348-2678.

MCHRISTMAS CELEBRATION '90": Falrlane
Assembly will again be presenting ChrisUnas
Celebration '90. musical/drama to the commun·
Ity and want to Invite you to attend any of the ele-
ven performances. 1be performances w1ll be held
at the Northville locations on Dec. 7. 8 and 9. The
performances are scheduled as follows:

Fa1rlane West: Dee. 7 at 7 p.m.: Dec. 8at 4 and 7
p.m.: Dec. 9 at 3:30 and 6:30 p.m.

CHRISTMAS PAGEANT: The Northville Play-
ers presents their performance of The Best Christ-
mas PngeantEveron the follOwingdays and times:
Dec. 7 at 8 p.m .• Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m .• and
Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

Once again. Plymouth will become
a sparkling winter jewel dUring the
Ninth Annual Plymouth Interna-
tional Ice Sculpture Spectacular.

For six days. Jan. 16-21. the city
turns out with mld·WlntersplIit: peo.
pie from all over lose the winter blahs
as they walk through the beauty
created by Internationally famous
carvers and culmary students. The
art and skill of carvers makes this
event turn the City of Plymouth Into a
true "winter wonderland. - The sidew-
alks are crowded as thousands of
happy spectators stroll leisurely
through the snow-rovered sights and

sounds of the unique art that Is
created for the moment ... by the
hands and tools of skilled artists.

"ANNIE": The Wyandotte Com-
munity Theater presents the beloved
musical Annie Nov. 30. Dec. 1, 7 and
8 at8 p.m. and Dec. 9 at 2:30 p.m. at
the Wilson School Auditorium In
Wyandotte. The auditorium Is lo-
cated at 15th Street and Goddard
Road. Prices are $7 for adults. $6 for

Continued from 1

you must WIpethem olT.Melt chocolate in a double boiler and then spread
some on the chocolate plate. going back and forth unUilt appears hard-
ened. Take a sharp knife and cut out a square Now. using the spatula.
peel the chocolate from the plate by scrapmg the spatula between the
plate and the chocolate. When this Is achieved. form It Into a circle.
Assembly:

Cut cake Into 2-lnch circles. Dip cake In Bailey's Irish Cream Uqueur.
Place a l·ounce scoop of chocola te mousse on top and cover with dipping
chocolate. Cool. Place on 3-lnch peeled chocolate disk WIth sides curled to
give derby effect. Place a thin strip of manlpan around the base WIth a
feather for garnish. If deSired.

Burnash was the grand prize WInner according to the Judges. WIth his
Bailey'. Chocolate Soup:

4 egg yolks
4 cups half·and-half
6 ounces seml·sweet chocolate (eouveture)
Y. cup BaUey's Irish Cream Liqueur
4 tbsp. hazelnut Uqueur
4 tOOp. coffee Uqueur

With a fine whisk. whip eM yolks by hand untIl smooth Combine

"In Town- lists upcoming entertainment euents
happening In the NortJwUle/NolJi community. To
havean item hsted In this column, write to: In Town,
Northville Record. 104 W. Main Street, NorthlJlUe.
Mich.. 48167. Photos or other artwork welcome.

=-c 'HAr 4rR. =n<'" JjfsrAURANI.~ ... -:ii ~
SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS

Co~le:& Early . Without MSG. Mon. tIvu T1u •.
Sunday DInner' Lunch Specials 11:qo ~:r-i. !0f0 p.rn.

Noon'" p.r.\. 11:00 a.m • ~1:00 p '1\,

'6.95 M '6.25 each M~t:t~~h ~~ile;..~:"
Chinese 11:00 a.m. - 4 p.m. 42313 W Seven .. __
Cantonese . . M,..
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of the Da)' (Northville Plaza MaD)
Szt9Cnuan Lunch combination Plate 349-0441
Amari C Islne Tea o' coff

Welcoming
new

, ,1,\ 'I neismbolS
, '~,' I .\- it is too least
£ :' we can do...

to make new families feel nght at

~

home In our town. Getting To Know
~ You IS THE newcomer welcoming

~ " service that delivers a gift from
sponsonng merchants and profeSSionals to new home-
owners nght after they move in. Getting To Know You pro-
grams can bnng new bUSiness. new fnends and new sales to
your door.

-GE:~w-yOli
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376
in New YorkState (800) 632-9400

(with this coupon)
valid only if filled out belOW

VALUE
OF

$1.50
FREE 20 OZ. DRINK WITH ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE.

STAR
ROCHESTER

STAR
TAYLOR

STAR
GRATIOT

•• STAR
LINCOLN

PARK
STAR

WINCHESTER
• •

STAR
JOHNR

NOT GOOD WITH ANY OTHER SPECIAl.. CHECK NEWSPAPER FOR RESTRICTIONS

I EXPIRATION: DEC. 31.1990 I
NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STATE: _

PHONE: ZIP:

students and seniors. and $3 for pre-
schoolers. Group rates are available.

HOUDAYCONCERT: Northwest·
em Community Services (formerly
Northwestern GUidance Clinic) will
present Ann Arbor's Galliard Brass
Ensemble In a benefit performance
on Thursday. Dec. 6 at 8 p.m. It will
take place at the O'LeaI)' Performing
Arts Center located In the Garden
City High School. 6500 Mlddlebelt.
Just north of Ford Road.

Tickets for this event are $10 for
adults: $7 for students and senior d·
tizens. All but $3.50 of the ticke ,rice

Is tax-deductible.

Ice castles find a home in Plymouth
I Nearby I

Local chefs are tops in holiday contest

Northwestern Community Ser·
vices Is a community mental health
agency for persons under 18 years of
age and their families who reside In
Western Wayne County. Funds
raised WIllexpand agency programs
to help emotionally and mentally·
impaired children from UvonJa and
surrounding ciUes. Call 425· 7977 or
425-6110 for ticket information.

Balley's Uqueur. chocolate and other Uqueurs in saucepan and bring to a
boil. Pour a small amount of the B:uleys/chocolate mixture Into the
whipped yolks and whip briefiy to temper the yolks. Return the yolk mix-
ture Into the hot Baileys/chocolate mixture and cook for approximately
30-45 seconds. Serve immediately hol. or ('001 in refrigerator and serve
cold.

Gamlsh WIth Pumpkin lee Cream 1hl.D!e:
2 cups heavy cream 2 tsp. cinnamon
2 cups milk 1 tsp. nutmeg
8 ounces sugar I tsp. ginger
1 vanilla bean (split) I ounce spiced rum
8 ounces egg yolks
5 ounces pumpkin puree

Combine the cream. milk. sugar and vanilla bean In saucepan and
bring to boll. Pour a small amount of hot mixture Into bowl with eggyolks
and whisk briefly to temper yolks. Return yolks to saucepan With hot
cream mixture and cook. sUrringconstanUy unUllTl1Xturecoats the back
of a wooden spoon. Pour mixture Immediately through a strainer Into a
bowl sitting In an Ice bath. Stir occasionally unUi cool. When the Ice
cream base has cooled. whisk In the pumpkin puree. spices and nun.
Place Into an Ice cream machine and chum. Onee Ice cream Is frozen.
form Into truffie. rollin sugared and chopped hazelnuls. and freeze unUl
time of service.

---------- ------------------_ .._-------------------------_ .

A Timepiece of Function
and Simplicity_

The Movado' Museum'
Sports Edition (SE)Watch_

A sportive interpretation at a claSSIC.
The Movado Museum Sports EditIOn (SO Watch.

Executed In stainless steel. the "dots" are
18 karat gold micron finish. $550. In 18 karat gold

micron flmsh. $b50 Water-resistant eleclronlC
quartz movement SWI~~-cra"ed.

Use your MeyerJewelers Charge With no payments or
Intcrcst until February 199 (I

meyer JewelerJ
Creating Moments 10 Remember

Northland· Southland - f..l~tl.lnd. Yte~ll.Incl. fJ,rlJOC To.. n Cenlel
Twe/\'r OaM • Ldkr\lcle - O.ll\lancl MJII - ll~onoJ MJII • Yton(\,·rl.lncl

Macomb Mall- Unl~rrldl Mall- Summ,t PIMe - Scar, lincoln PoIIkC"nl,'r
Ldurel PJrk Place. 6roJrwood Mall - l,tn"ng M.11I- MerocllJnMall

(rO))lo.l(\, M,III. lolkellr .. Squ,Uf - Tl,rch..01)(\M.tll
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\Three Mustangs grab All-Area honors

Sports

=Northville's Holstein
featured on 1st team

The HomeTown Newspapers East
All-Area Girls' Basketball First Team,
as selected by sportswrtters from The
Nortlwille Record. the Novi News, The
MUJord and The South Lyon Herald:

NIKKI BAILEY, South Lyon, Cor-
ward: 1his 5·foot-1O Junior led the
Uons In scoring (11.6 points per
game), rebounding (6.0) and blocked
shots.

She also topped South Lyon In
field-goal shooting. making 109 of
218 attempts for.5OO percent. That
was the fourth highest single-season
mark in school history.

-Nikki definitely Improved from
last year," Coach Ron Shanks said.
"She had a bone sp",r problem after
volleyball and Itbothered her dUring
the summer and the early part of this
season. But she really came on tow-
ard the middle of the year:

Balley scored In double figures In
South Lyon's final 10 games, with her

: best performance being a 20-point ef-
fort at Westland John Glenn.

-Nikki's strong Inside, but she's
not truly a post player: Shanks
added. -She's able to play away from
the basket and is actually more com-
fortable doing It.She has a nice Jump
shot from about 15 feet:

Bailey may have the ability to play
Division 11college basketball. Shanks
said, but many consider her a Divi-
sion , volleyball prospect.

STACY DWYER. Lakeland, cen"
ter: Perhaps the area's most im-
proved player, this 6-foot senior went
from a bench warmer last season to

· the Eagles' top offensive weapon this
· fall.
; 'n 20 games, Dwyer averaged 10.9
: points and 10.3 rebounds. She also
..converted 92 of 199 field goal at-
: tempts, good for a .462 percentage.
: "Stacy's not real strong, but her
: size presents a problem for other
: teams: Lakeland coach Sherry Bell
, said. "Teams had a hard time playing
,her man·to·man. Hartland tried it
· early in the year and she scored 30
· points.

"' Just can't say enough good
; things about her Improvement. She
worked hard in the summer and re-
ally developed some moves inside,
Her defense got better, too. She re-
boW\ded well and started blocking
more shots at the end of the year:

Both Albion College and Oakland
Community College have expressed
Interest in Dwyer, Bell added.

"She has the ability to be a decent
college player somewhere down the
road; the coach said. "She needs
more time, though. It·s too bad she
doesn't have another year of high
school left:

KATE HOLSTEIN

squad.
-Kate played. routinely, 32 mi-

nutes a game: Northville coach Ed
Krttch said. -She's had a stellar
career:

For the second consecutive year,
Holstein led the Mustangs In scoring,
averaging 13.5 points an outing. She
also paced her team with 7.2 re-
bounds per game and was among
team leaders In areas like steals (32),
field goal percentage (.322) and free-
throw percentage (.602).

"There are very few girls who have
the skill, the coordination and leap-
Ing ability Kate does: Krttch said.
"She's the best leaper we've ever had,
but she combines Itwith a soft touch
around the basket.

"She can score from the inside, but
can also beat you with a three-
pointer. She can continue her ~-
sketball career in college, but she
needs to work on her ballhandling
skills:

JENNY SHANKS, South Lyon,
guard: A 5-foot-7 senior, Shanks led
her team In assists (3,4 per game)
and was second in scoring (8,7),

She also excelled defensiVely for
the Uons, combining quiclmess, size
and strength.

Jenny has a lot of experience at
running the offense and controlling
tempo," said Ron Shanks, her coach
and father. -We're going to miss that
next year. She didn't score all that
many points, but she was steady. . .
and she !mows how to play the game.

"Her defense was an asset, too.
She can defend quick kids, plus she's
big enough to defend people under
the basket:

Shanks has been a varsity starter
since the seventh game of her sopho-

KARl HEINONEN ,lrII1ford, guard more seaoon. Durtng that period, the
I (Player oC the Year): See related Uons won 46 of 59 games and one
: story. KVC championship.

She also is quite visible in the
South Lyon record books, finishing
third In career assists, fourth In ste-
als. fourth In free throw percentage
and eighth In scortng.

"Jenny had a solid year: the coach
added. "' thought we'd need her to
score more this year •.. but the big
kids came along. That allowed her to
do what she does best. Her decisions
with the ball really Improved:

· KATE HOLSTEIN, NorthviUe,
: Corward: With 65 varsity games
· under her belt in three seasons, this
: 5-foot-9 senior certainly has the ex-
: perience to go along with great ba-
: sketball skills and athletic ability.
, Holstein is making her second
: Straight appearance on the all-area
, team and became only the third Mus-
: tang In the last 10 years to make the
: Western Lakes All-Conference

1990 HomeTown
ALL AREA HOOPS TEAM

Name Grade PositIon Ht, School

:<an Heinonen 12 G 5-6 Milford
KATE HOLSTEIN 12 F 5"9 NORTHVILLE

G
F

5-7
5-10

Stacy Dwyer 12 LakelandC 6·0

SchoolName Grade Position Ht,
NORTHVILLE

Novi
KARA MCNEIL 11 F 5-6
Joanna Pascucci 12 G 5-5

NoviHeather Humphrey 11 F 5-8
South Lyon

NORTHVILLE
Wendy Qualls 12 G 5·5
KAREN PUMP 11 G 5-8

Player of the Year"Kan Heinonen, Milford
Coach of the Year-Don Palmer, Milford
Honorable Mention: Lynn Scheloske, South Lyon; Jenny
McBride. Lakeland; Cheryl Scheideman, Milford; Jackie LeGris,
Milford; Karen Cavanaugh, Northville; Jennifer Forwald, Novi

PhcID ~ CHARLIE CORTEZ

Coach Don Palmer (right) does the coaching, guard Karl Heinonen does the executing for Mil"
ford's basketball team

Milford" s Heinonen., Pahner
picked for individual honors

With Don Palmer as the teacher
and Kart Heinonen as the prize stu-
dent. the MUford girls basketball
team had little trouble coming up
with correct answers this past
season.

Palmer, respected as one of the top
coaches In the state, Incorporated a
unique ball-control system that
milked 15 wins out of a team that
started four underclassmen.

As for Heinonen, the lone senior In
the lineup, she averaged nearly 16
points per game despite the slow
pace and the fact that opposing de-
fenses focused on her.

With that In mind. sportswrtters
from HomeTown Newpapers have
selected the MUford pair as Coach of
the Year and Player of the Year.
respectiVely.

Below are profiles of both Palmer
and Heinonen:

THE TEACHER, , ,

It Is believed that Palmer, 201-98
since taking over the Milford girls
program 14 years ago, got the maxi-
mum out of his squad this past
season.

His starting lineup Included two
sophomores and a freshman. yet the
Redskins went 15-6 overall and 8·4
in the Kensington Valley Conference.

"These Coach of the Year awards
are nice; said Palmer, who has
another 132 victories as the Milford
boys' coach. "In previous years.
though. fd look around and say. We
really didn't do anything: We had a
LoI1 Montante on the girls team. and
people like (Shaun) Hayward and
(Scott) Armstrong on the boys team.

1'hIs year, , feel the coaching staff
made a conlribution. We did a lot of
teaching this year. We had a lot of
young players who were new to var-
sity basketball. Il took some work on
everyone's part:

Palmer's staff Includes Junior var-
sltycoach Dawn Hornung and fresh-
men mentor Ken Jenkinson. He also
credited Mike Stevenson for assisting
W1th practices and scouting.

The big story In 1990, however,
was Milford's style. The slow pace

frustrated opponents Into mistak~3
and enabled the Redskins to post a
handful of upsets.

Against teams which Palmer felt
were physically superior - or teams
that used zone or combination de-
fenses - MIlford would simply con-
trol the ball. It was common for the
Redskins to pass the ball 15 or 20
times durtng a possession.

There also were times when MU-
ford would hold the ball for two or
three mlnu tes. It happened dUring a
28-23 victory over Brighton and a
27-25 quadruple overtime win over
Plnckney.

"People definitely didn't like It; he
said, referring to run-Ins with
Brighton and Hartland parents. "But
when yOlldo something like this, you
have to have tunnel vision and tunnel
hearing. You know people are going
to complain, but you do what you
think is best for your team.

-Actually. I enjoyed that people
were more concerned about what we
were dOUlg than what they were do·
Ing. It helped us. The key for us was
how our kids handled It. . .and they
were pretty good. Whatever they
thought would help them win, they
bought It:

, , • AND THE STUDENT

Heinonen, a 5-foot-5 guard, car-
l1ed the Redskins throughout the
season, averaging 15.9 points and
2.3 assists per game. She also was
second on the team in rebounding
(4.8).

Her 334 points this faU raised her
career total to 637, good for second
place behind former teammate Lon
Montante on Milford's aU·time list.

"K,ll1'S performance this season
was really impreSSive to me; Palmer
commented. "First of aU. the team
was so young ... and her supporting
cast was inconsistent. We also held
the ball a 101. so she didn't take as
many shots as she could have.

"She definitely Improved ofTen·
slvely over the year. Her percentage
improved despite seeing tou~er de·
fense. she could !mock down the

three-pointer and she could go to the
hole:

Heinonen converted 104 of 279
field goal attempts for ,372 percent
and 112 of 159 free throws for .704
percent. She believes extra work In
the off-season paid dividends this
fall.

-I played a lot of basketball over
the summer,- said Heinonen. the
ninth of 13 children In her family.
"When we went on vacation up north.
there was this court and I would go
down there and play all day. I Just
kept shooting and shooting:

Heinonen has been on the varsity
squad since the middle of her fresh·
man year. She was moved up from
the freshmen team follOwing an in-
Jury to Laurie Emme - the varsity's
starting POUlt guard at the time.

Needing a ball-handling guard,
Palmer fell Heinonen was the next
best In the program at that position.
He attended the freshmen game the
foUowing night. talked to Heinonen's
parents (John and Carol) and the rest
Is history.

-, remember having Montante go
up to Kart after the game and give her
a varsity uniform: the coach ex-
plained. "It was a tittle psycholOgical
move on my part. With Lori being our
top player. the younger players
looked up to her:

-I didn't expect It at all; Heinonen
said. "I was kmd of nervous at first. I
had to learn everything in one day
. . . and then I played In the next
game. It was a big change:

Heinonen dId not start as a fresh·
man. but set the tone for an out·
standing career She went from a
support player for Montante to the
Redsklns' main weapon

-rm gotng to nuss her: Palmer
added. "I got real attached to the kid,
and 1 usually don't do that. But It's
hard not to get wrapped up when you
have a kid who takes the game sen-
ously. She reaUy loves the game and
was upset when It was all over.

-When I think b..'lck.ru remember
her as real pleasant and low-keyed
She doesn't draw allentlon to herself.
She just kmd of blends in:

And wh.'ll a I1U.'I: It \\as
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McNeil,
Pump on
2nd team

The HomeTown Newspapers East
All-Area CIr!s' Basketball Second
Team, as selected by sportswrtters
from The Nort1wUJeRecord. the Novi
News. The MUjord TImes and The
South Lyon Herald:

HEATHER HUMPHREY, Nov!,
Corward: Very few players Improve as
rapidly as this 5-foot·8 Junior did this
fall. She started the season as a role
player and ended as Nov1's leadIng
scorer. Just for good measure, Hum-
phrey wrapped up the season with a
career-high 23 points In district
action.

"Heather is the kind of player who
wll1 get her points. She Just needed a
little more help offensively from the
rest of the team: Novt coach John
HolTman said. "She was a caJ)3.ble
scorer all year, but the more sc<rrtng
opportunities she got later in the sea-
son, the more confident she became."

Humphrey ended upaveraging9.2
points per game, and chipped In 105
rebounds and 24 assists.

KARA McNEIL. Northville, Cor-
ward: Mustang coach Ed Krttch calls
McNeH -the Dennis Rodman of
Northville basketball: That's be-
cause this 5-foot-6 junior is a con-
stant headache for opposing
coaches.

-Kara's stats' show that she is a
good player, but out on the court it's
even more evident," Krttch said. -She
can drive the opposition nuts be-
cause she's on every loose ball, she's
a tenacious rebounder and she plays
the game with gusto. She really en-
Joys It:

McNell rates among the area's top
10 In almost every statistical categ-
ory. She was Northville's No.2 scorer
(6.8 per game), led the area with 17
three-pointers, and added 6.3 reo
bounds and 2.1 assists per ouung.

JOANNA PASCUCCI, NOTl,
guard: The quintessential student-
athlete, Pascucci has garnered her
share of athletic and academic hon-
ors. The 5-foot-5 senior point gu~
IS a member of the All-KVCAcademic
Team and was recently named Novt's
most valuable player.

"Joanna brought the ball upcourt
for us against all kinds of pressure
defense: Coach John Hoffman said.
-She's a very smart player. , don't
know If we could have won a single
game without her:

Pascucci led Novt In assists (2.0
per game), three-pointers (8)and free
throw percentage (.630), and was
second In scoring (7.7 per game).

Continued on 9

KAREN PUMP

KARA McNEIL
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she never made It to the state meet:
Dart brought two soccer teamates

to the program this season. and It
strengthened Dunwoodle's lIne·up.
Neither Amy Goode nor Michelle
McQuaid had any previous varsity
experience. but they developed ra·
pidly Into key contrtbutors.

"Both were In great shape from
soccer and they performed very well
for us." Dunwoodle said. "Had we had
those two for more thanjust one year.
they would have been even better:

Another highlight was the im-
provement by seniors Cheryl Mitt·
man and Kamal Bagga. Mittman
came on strong down the stretch and
Improved on her best time at cass
Benton Park by nearly a minute. And
at the regional competition. she re-
gistered her first-ever
sub-22-mlnute effort. Bagga im-
proved her time by a whopping four
minutes throughout the season and

Dunwoodie rebuilds running progralll
By NElL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnler

When Nick Dunwoodle took over
the girls' cross countzy program at
Northville four seasons ago. the Mus·
tangs were not very competitive and
even had trouble fielding a complete
varsity team on occasion.

The 1990 campaign culminated a
steady resurgence of the program.
The Mustangs were competitiVe all
season with a respectable 4·2 dual·
meet record. including a pair of close
defeats to solid programs like Ply-
mouth Canton and Walled Lake
Western.

But extremely heavy graduation
losses threaten to tear down - or
severly handicap - what Dunwoodle
has bUilt these past few years. North-
ville will graduate nine of Its top 15
runners. including the entire varsity
squad.

'We've turned things around. but
somehow we'll need to find replace-
ment for the entire varsity team:
Dunwoodle said.

It WIllbe very hard to replace the
cornerstones of a squad DunwoodJe
calls ·the best overall team since rve
been here: Senior co·captaln Marde
Dart Is a four-year varsity veteran.

Local
fencer
excels
Brooke SChneider of Northville

captured the women's epee competi-
lion at the Junior North American
Circuit No.2. held Nov. 10-11 In
Grayslake. 111. The event was spon-
sored by the United States Fencing
Association (USFA).

The 17-year-old Is the thlrd-
ranked junlorwomen's epee fencer In
the United States. Schneider. who
placed second In the Under-20 woo
men's epee and third In the Under-17
women's epee at the 1990 Junior
Olympic Championships. defeated
Katie Drenker of Boulder. Colo.• to
take the title at the ctrcult event.

The 1990 USFA Under-19 Wo-
men's Epee Champion. SChneider
placed 19th at the Junior North
American Circuit No.1. held OCt.
20-21 at Penn State University. A
member of the Michigan Junior la-
dles CurlingTeam. Schneider Is a se-
nior at Northville High School. She
placed 19th at the U.S. OlympiC Fes-
tJvallast summer and Is a member of
the Fencing Academy of Michigan.

SChneider now sets her sights on
the Kentucky Bourbon Tournament.
the first North American Open Cir-
cuit. Dec. 7 -9 In Louisville. Ken. Then
it's on to the 1991 Junior OlympIC
Championships next February In
Uttle Rock. Ark.

Novi lllan
cOlllpletes
50-nriler

Nov1Community Development DI-
rector and long-dIstance runner Jim
Wahl traveled all the way to Williams-
port. Md.• to compete In the nation's
oldest ultramarathon - the John F.
KeMedy 5O·MIler - on Nov. 17.

More than 350 runners were on
hand for the 28tharmualevent. Wahl
completed the 5O.2-mIle course in 10
hours. 57 minutes and seven sec-
onds and placed 213th out of 380.
During the past 27 years. more than
3.000 people have completed the
grueling ultramarathon, which Is
any race longer than a normal
26.2-mlle marathon.

The race begins In the western
Maryland community of Boonsboro
with a three·mlle jog on paved
streets. Runners then ascend 1.190
feet up South Mountain. The next
12.7 miles are on the Appalachian
Trail. a rocky path that sometimes Is
covered with damp leaves.

After the trail. runners complete
the 26.2 miles on the flat Chesapeake
& Ohio towpath along the Potomac
river. The last 8.3 miles are on flat
and h1lly roads.

For Wahl, it was his ninth conse·
cutiVe appearance In the JFK dating
back to 1982. The \VInner was
28·year·old Joe Blaclonon, who fin-
Ished the race In 6: 15.53.

"Since I am not blessed with good
foot work. I usually am very slow on
the mountain phase of the race:
Wahl said. "I generally do my best
running the last eight miles of the
event:

Walh's best elTortIn theJFK was In
1985 when he finished 111th out of
292 with a tune of9:47.38. Wahl also
broke the 10 hour barrier 10 1984
(9:54.14), but his highest finish was
97th In 1986.

"It's always a relief and w-eat satis·
faction to complete the all·day run·
nlng event and reflect on the comar-
aderie with fellow n1Mers. the
beauty of the landscape. the unique
btstory of the area and the chaUenge
of running 50 miles: Wahl said.

"We've turned
things around,
but somehow we'll
need to find re-
placement for the
entire varsity
team."

NICK DUNWOODIE
NorthVIlle coach

Recreation Briefs
NORTHVILLE SKI CLUB: All Northville students In grades 6-12

<U t. dlVited to join the Northville Sid Club. Membership Includes trans·
portaUon for 12 trips to local sid areas. four rope tow passes at Mt.
Brighton. free sid InstrucUon at Mt. Brighton. group Ucket prices and
discounts on rentals.

You can register at the Northville Conununity RecreaUon build·
Ing from 8:30 a.m."S p.rn. and the cost Is $70. All students must have a
current school picture for registraUon.

For more lnfonnaUon. call 349-0203.

WINTER BROCHURES AVAILABLE: The Northville RecreaUon
Department has released the brochure of Winter 1991 acUvites. Re·
glstraUon for programs begins at the RecreaUon Department office on
Dec. 10.

Call 349-0203 for more InfonnaUon.

ran her best ever (21:52) at theWlAA
Meet.

"Both improved by leaps and
bounds and they both finished their
careers very strong: Dunwoodle
said.

Northville will also lose other con·
trtbutors like Kendra Huard and co·
captain Angle Nelson.

"The packing we did this season
was the best since I've been here:
Dunwoodle said. "Our "vl1l1ngnessto
run as a team was our strength."

Now, it's back to the drawing
board. Dunwoodle is preparing to
step up recruiting. and Is hoping
some of his young prospects can de-
velop In the ofT-season.

"Anybody who wants to run and
get a varsity letter. next fall will be a
great opportunity: he said. "Hope-
fully, the momentum we've built we
keep us going. We hope we don't re-
vert back to square one:

CO-ED BASKETBALL CAMP: The American Basketball Camp
will be holding a two-day basketball workshop on Jan. 1-2. The work-
shop Is for youngsters grade 3-8 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at the Novi Mea-
dows Gymnasium. Fee Is $48.

Participants wtll receive a shirt and certificate In addition to
prizes. Call 348-1200 for more lnfonnaUon.

and will be sorely missed. She's been
an AlI-DMsion selection for the last
three years.

"I'd say Marcie's been the most
consistent perfonner in our confer-
ence the last four years: he said.
·She s had some bad-luck Injw1es
late In several seasons and thaI's why
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mon led the Mustangs to a 10-1 dual-
meet record and a WUIAWestern 01-
vIson title this fall. In his four years
on the team, the Mustangs compiled
an Impressive 38-7 dual-meet
record.

"When I was a freshman, I was
shooting around 40, and every year
after that I managed to drop about a
stroke; Lemmon recalled. "Hope-
fully. that trend will continue:

Lemmon has been contacted by
the Michigan State and Michigan golf
coaches. and will probably end up
playing college golf at one of the two.

"I am undecided right now. but I've
always wanted to play In the BigTen:
he said,

Lemmon routinely competed at or
below par dunngmuch of the '90 sea~
son. and credits his short game for
the low scores.

"I feel my short game Is the best
part of my game: Lemmon admitted.
"Even though rm 6-foot-3. 1 don't
drive real far. but! feel Imake up for It
with my short Irons. around the
greens and putting.

"I have a putting green made of
AstroTurf In my basement. and rve
spent a lot of free Urne down there
working on puttlng.-

r Thursdlly. December 6, 1990-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-9·B

]Northville High School boasts pair of All-Staters
Mustang goaltender<:~;/<~;;: Lemmon selected to
is dream team pick ~""~~< Class A golf squad
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Northville Is quickly becoming fer-
tile ground for some of the state's
most outstanding soccer
goalkeepers.

As a matter of fact. Northville High
SChool has a monopoly In the All-
State department for 1990. Last

, spring, Krlsti Turner followed In the
; footsteps of fonner Mustang great
. Tr1da Ducker (All-State In '86) with a
, berth on the All-State squad as a

goalie.
This fall. Turner's counterpart on

the boys team - Larry Osiecki -
made It 2-for-2 after he was selected
to the 1990 Dream Team. which fea-
tures 11 of the top prep soccer play-
ers In the state. The squad was cho-
sen by the Michigan High SChool Soc-
cer Coaches Association.

Bob Paul, coach of the Northville
boys and girls programs, Is honored
that his last two goalkeepers have
been 50 Widely respected. but Isn't
surprised.

"We're one of the few teams In the
enUre state who has a goalkeeplng
coach: Paul explained. "I think that
has a lot to do with It:

The goalie coach Is fonner Mus-

tang netmlnderTodd StowelI. and his
work with Turner and Osiecki Is pay-
Ing big dividends.

"Todd's had a very positive effect
on our goalies: Paul said, "While
we're working with the rest of the
team. It's nice to have somebody to
work with the specialty players and
gave them individual attention:

Osiecki had some mighty impress-
Ive statistics, particularly for a team
that went 7-8-3 dUring the season .
And the fact that he was honored de-
spite his team's mediocre finish says
a lot for his strong reputation.

"Playing for a .500 team, It's in-
credible to see the stats that Larry ac-
cumulated: Paul said. "He's built a
strong reputation for himself. Not
only Is he an outstanding athlete. he
manages our defense. making sure
everyone Is marked. He understands
the game very well, and that·s what
separates him from other goalies:

Osiecki registered 6Y. shutouts
this fall and carried an impressive
1.34 goals against average.

"I think It means even more to
Larry and to the team because we
didn't have a great season." Paul ad-
mitted. "Not too many teams can
boast an All-State player:

Two Mustang cagers
featured on 2nd team
Continued from 7

KAREN PUMP. Northvllle.
guard: Scoring Isn't everything. and
this 5-foot-8 junior proved that dur-
Ing the recent campaign. Although
she averaged only 6.0 points a game.
Pump was one of the area's top play-
makers and passers. She led the area
with 4.7 assists per game and was
also among area leaders with eight
three-pointers and a .667 free throw
percentage. Pump chipped In 53
steals.

"Karen started the season as an
unsure player offensively: Coach Ed
KrItch said. "But by the end of the
season. she developed much more
confidence. Combine het scoring
ability with good court presence and
you have a kid that people will have to
look out for.

"As she became a scoring threat.
the opposition had to put more atten-
tIon on defending her. She's very
smart, so when that happened. she
looked for - and found - the open

I • New 1990 Men's & ladles Fall
Fashions ••• 20'11 OFFI

I • Mickey & Minnie Mouse Collection.
Men's and ladles shirts and sweaters .

• Holiday Clolhlng lines 201ft OFFI
• 14 KT Gold Gill Accessories
• Over 200 VideosI~m~m~In·slock .•. $1999 up

Men's. Ladies', Junior's

STARTER SETS
ON SALE NOW!
• Right Hand or Left Hand

players. She makes very good ba-
sketball judgements:

WENDY QUALLS. South Lyon.
guard: Outstanding quickness and
defensive technique enabled this
5-foot-5 senior to set a school record
with III steals.

"'The combination of the two Is
what did It for her; Coach Ron
Shanks said. "You can be quick, but
It doesn't do much for you If your
technique's not good. Wendy has ex-
ceptional footwork and hands. and
she's always In good position:

gualls. third on South Lyon's ca-
reer list with 190 steals, was most Im-
press~ve when she had 13 take-
aways In a game against Lakeland.
That total Is one shy of the school
record.

On offense. gualls averaged 6.6
points and 2.7 assists per gamem.
while converting .322 percent of her
field goal attempts and .600 percent
of her free throws.

FREE! Set of 4 Knit Head Covers
WITH ANY GOLF BAG .. .$29.99 and up

Lightweight, Deluxe
CARRY

BAGS
Over 1.000 In slock

• Douglas
• Sun Mountain

• Professional
!'c>;. • BushwaCker

.. ~ • Jones
,:",'" \'~

. , \.f BA\'\'S
SPA\.OlNG G~ OR X\. \\'S

10p-f\.\lE \\ S

$1499
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• Gift Cel1lllCl1es
• Indoor Video

Lessons
• Computerized
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Mustang golfer Chris Lemmon in action

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Ifanyone had any doubts. It's now
official.

Northville's Chris Lemmon was
one of the top prep golfers In the state
this fall and his brilliant career has
now culminated. appropriately
enough. with All-State honors. The
Mustang senior was recently named
to the prestigous Michigan Golf
Coaches Association Class A All-
State team.

"I thought I played well this sea-
son. so Ifigured Ihad a good shot at
(making All-State); Lemmon said. "It
makes me feel that all the work In the
summer was worth It:

Lemmon Is one of just 13 high
school golfers from across Michigan
to be selected to the Class A team.
DUring the '90 campaign. Lemmon
had a nine-hole average of 36.7 and
an 18-hole average of 76.8.

"The (coaches assocation) com-
m1tteecal1ed me to tell me he made It.
and then I called Chris; outgoing
Northville golf coach Don Morgan
said. "I think It's a tremendous honor
for him - and he deserves It:

A four-yearvarslty standout, Lem-

.1
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Senior volleyball league a success

Pholo by BRYAN MfTCHEU

Art Greenfield guards the net in action at the Northville Co~
munity Center

By JAMES TOTTEN
Special Writer

On1\.tesdaymoming. thescufll1ng
feet ofvolleyball players can be heard
at the Northvllle RecreaUon Center
on West Main Street. Yet one mJght
not expect to see a group of men. the
youngest being 63 years old, hitting
volleyballs over the net.

By 9:30 a.m .• two teams ofBve are
In the middle of a game. several other
men Join In later and play In games
which last over two hours. senior d-
UZens volleyball is allve and well.

Russell Rathbun. 68 and a retired
food broker. was Instrumental Inor-
ganlzlng the volleyball which started
three years ago. The volleyball began
when members of the two senior dU-
zen softball teams In Northvllle were
looking for some physical acUvlty
dUring the winter months.

As John Anderson. dlrector of the
Recreation Department. tells It.
·Some softball players wanted to do
some kind of acUvlty dUring the
winter months and approached me
about using the gym .• Volleyball was
suggested and by word of mouth
others Joined In the game.

Anderson says. -seniors run It
themselves."

A volleyball league plays Monday
night and the nets and equipment
are left out for the next day. There are
no fees. According to Anderson. a
person gets Involved Just by walking
through the door.

The volleyball brings together a
varlety of people. John Treanor. 66
and retired from Michlgan Consoli-
dated Gas. has played since the be-
glnnlng and has also been coaching
soccer for the past 20 years. When
not playing golf. Bruce 1\tmbull. 71.
whose family owned and operated
the Northvllle Electric Shop. has
showed up to play. On the younger
side. there Is Art Greenlee. 63. who Is

a reUred ftnanclal analyst from Ford
Motor Company.

The volleyball game dllTers from
most In that the ball is allowed to
drop once to the floor during play.
which slows the pace. As Rathbun
expLlJns. "Wedon·thavetowearknee
pads to make that valiant effort." And
having had two mild heart attacks
and triple bypass surgery five and a
half years ago. Rathbun under-
stands the necessity of keeping It
moderate. He says. "Most of the play-
ers have some kind of physlca1 prob-
lem and we gear the game to the age
bracket."

DUring the games. players are
constantly talklng. Joking and giving
each other support. Besides the ban-
tering. the men playas teammates.
ca11Ing out when they have the ball.There are many long volleys and L.. .... ...

players often setUng up the ball for
the front row.

Treanor says. "People aren't there
for winning: Everyone chlps In for
cookies. and halfway through the
session they take a break for the
snacks.

When talking wlth the players. the
words repeated most were physcla1
fitness and fellowshlp. Those seemed
to be the real reasons these men
gather at the gym. lf they were not
playing volleyball. one of them Joked.
they might well be Just watching tele-
vlslon or doing chores around the
house.

As many as 22 people have
gathered to play volleyball. spreading
over Into two courts. The volleyball
for senior dtlzens wll1 conUnue on
1\.tesdays (9:30-11:30 a.m.) and Is
now open on Fridays starting at
10:30 a.m. The group sald women
are welcome and would like to see
more people coming down to play.
Rathbun adds. "It Is a wonderful op-
portunity for physical acUvlty and
there Is no charge:

Unique, low-impact a~robics offered
.

IDoyou want to exerclse but are afraid of the aer-
obic craze? The "Exerclse Energle" class Is foryou.

Non Violent. low Impact aerobics are combined
with light weights for tOning and strength. Yoga
stretches are used for warm up. cool down. fiexl-
billty and relaxation. Emphasis Is placed on cor-
rect posture, neck and back care.

The nine-week class starts on Jan. 7 and Is held
on Mondays and Wednesdays at Orchard Hills
Elementary SChool from 7-8 p.m. Fee Is $55.

Call 348-1200 for more Information.

I 51Fitness Nites

RENT A POOL: For those who like to keep fit by
swimming. the NoViHigh School Pool Is available
for rent. Groups may rent the pool on Fridays from
7:30-9 p.m.1flnterested. call the Novl Community
Education office at 348·1200 at least one month
prtor to date requested.

The NoVipool wll1 also be open to the public on
Tuesdays and Thursdays through Dec. 20. The
open swlm wll1 be from 7-8:30 p.m. wlth the lap
swim following from 8:30-9:30 p.m.

The fee Is 50 cents per person and senior citi-
zens are free. ChlIdren age 10 and under must be
accompanied by an adult.

The NoViParks and Recreatlon Department of-
fers a varlety of health screening events each
week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dti-
zens. 111ls free service Is offered each Wednesday
In the NoVi CIVic Center from 11 a.m.-noon.

MOTORIZED CALISTHENICS: Motomed ca-
listherucs at "The Slender You· In Novlls being of-
fered at a special prlce for senior citizens through
the Novl Parks and Recreation. The program
promotes mobility and better drculation.

You'll get a free Visit. as well as you next Visits at
only $4.50 each or 12 for $49. as long as you Visit
on week days between 1·3 p.m.

Call 347-0400 for more Information.

the body to develop strength. flexibility and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more Information. call Slegel-
DIVita at 344-0928.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the
Internationally recognized weight loss program.
meets every Wednesday at the Northvllle Com-
mUnity center at 9:45 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Reglstratlon fee Is $17 plus a weekly fee of $9.
For more lnformaUon. call Diana Kutzke at
287-2900,

AEROBIC FrI'NESS INC.: A fitness program
called "Aerobic Fltness Inc." Is now being offered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch. trlm
and tone. Six-week classes run conUnuously
throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (un1lm1ted). For more informa-
tion. call 348-1280.

ASK-A-NURSE REFERRAL:" Ask-a nurse: the
new 24-hour health lnformaUon and physldan re-
ferral line sponsored by five Mercy hospitals In
Southeast Mlchlgan. Is offering a new speakers
bureau to community groups. Program dlrector
Unda Hintze. RN. and reglstered nUrse5who man
the telephone lines seven days a week. 365 days a
year. wll1 be available to speak to groups of 15 or
more about the calls they receive and how they
help callers locate physldans and health or com-
mUnity Information.

Requests should be made at least three weeks
before t.'1e Intended speaking engagement. There
Is no charge for the service and participants wll1
give valuable lnformaUon about how this service
can help them day or night. For more information
or to make a reservaUon. please call the ASK-A-
NURSE office at Catherine McAuley Health center
toll-free at 1-8OO·526-MERCY (1-800-526·3729)

I Fitness Tips

FITNESS OVER 50: A one-hour exerclse prog-
ram called "Fltness Over 50" Is held Mondav and
Wednesday mornlngs at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place 9-10 a.m. In the Lord & Taylor corri-
dor near the east entrance.

The program. conducted by the Unlverslty of
Michlgan Dlvlslon ofPhyslca1 EducaUon. Is parU- •
cularly almed at older people and others who
would benefit from an lnvlgoratlng but non-
strenuous exerclse program.

Fltness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons. regardless of age and current acUvlty level.
Call the Twelve Oaks Management Office.
348-9438. for further lnformaUon.

NEW ATI'rI'UOE AEROBICS: The Northvllle
Community RecreaUon Department has the fit-
ness program designed to meet your needs: low-
and high-Impact aerobic alternatives with tOning
and shaping fioorwork. fun and easy-to-follow
workouts.

New AtUtude AerobiCS conducts the one-hour
class year'round at the Community Recreation
gymnaslum the following days: Monday. Wednes-
day and Frtday at 9: 15a.m.: Monday and Wednes-
day at 5:45 p.m.: 1\.tesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.
and Saturday at 8 a.m. MOrn!rlgand evening chlId
care Is available.

For more reglstraUon and scheduling informa-
tion. call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

YOGA ClASSES: seven-week yoga classes are
being offered In Northvllle this fall. Diane Slegel-
DIVita. past president of the Yoga Assoclation of
Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes WIllbe offered on Thursdays (7-8:30
p.m.) or Sundays (10: 10·11 :40 a.m.) at the North-
vllle American Leglon Hall. Yoga effectively tralns

Millions of diabetics unaware of disease,
By PATRICIA BUTLER
Special Writer

tics In the United States. nus type af·
fects adults over 35. and mlnorlUes
have a higher Inddence than cauca·
slans. Most Americans with this type
of diabetes are overweight.

The symptoms of1ype ndlabetes,
which appear slowly and may go un-
noticed, Include blurred Vision or
change InVision. excessive thirst. fre-
quent urination. fatigue or drowsl·
ness, numbness or Ungllng of feet.
hands or legs, frequent Infections,
Itchy skin and slow-heallng cuts.
Control of1ype II diabetes Is through
diet, exercise, pl1\s or sometimes In-
sulln Injections.

If you have these symptoms. con·
tact your doctor and have your blood
sugar checked. Some people wlll
have only a few symptoms whlle
others will have all of them.

If you have 1ype I or 1ype II dlab·
etes, there are many things you
should know that wtll help you to
take ('are ofyourself so you can Ilve a
!ollj.,'Cr,healthier life. Blood sugar
should be monitored regularly and

Diabetes Is a complicated and sen-
ous disease that afTects more than I I
ml1\lon people In the United States.
Only about 6 mllUon dlabetics know
they have dlabetes, the other 5 mll-
Ilon are wtthout treatment because
they don't know they have the dis-
ease DurinA National Diabetes
Month. people should take advan·
tage of screening programs. ask their
doctors to ('heck their blood sugar
and ask themselves If they have any
of the symptoms of dlabetes.

Type I dlabetes occurs mostly In
chlldren and people below the age of
30. The symptoms ouur suddenly
and Include excessive thirst, fre-
quent ur1natlon, excessive hun~r,
rapid weight loss, fatigue. ln1tabiUty
and nausea and vomlUng. The treat·
ment of Type I dlabetes Includes In·
~UUll mjectlons. dlet and exelTlS<'

"I)'PC 11diabetes Is the most !.om
mon, afTectlng90 percent of all dlabe-

you should know what the numbers
mean and how to keep them In the
"target range" that your doctor has
recommended.

You should mow how to treat low
blood sugar. Friends and family
members should also know what to
dolfyou have lowblood sugar. Dlabe·
tics on insulin or pms need to take
spectal precautions when Sick. You
should have a slck-day plan so you
can care for yourself when you have
the flu or a cold.

Pregnancy for the woman wlth
diabetes should be carefully planned
wlth a doctor who specializeS In ob·
stetrlcs and one who specializeS In
diabetes. Diabetic women should
plan their pregnancies months
ahead so their blood su~ar Is undC"r
good control when they conceive.

High blood sugar dUring the flrst
six to seven weeks of pregnancy may
cause problems for the developing
baby.

The foods you eat and the regular·
Ily of meals are very Important for

dlabetlcs. A low· fat dlet wll1 help pre-
vent heart and blood vessel compli·
cations that often occur In dlabetlcs.
Diabetics should examine their feet
da!lY'1Ilnce foot problems are a fre-
quent complication. Eye problems.
kldne~sease. nerve damage and
Impotence-can occur when sugar In
the blood ~alns high.

Education Can help dlabetlcs to
learn the care n~ed to stay In con·
trol of their dlabetes and to delay or
prevent complications. learning how
to control blood sugar will enable the
diabetic to lead a healthier Ilfe.

For Information on dlabetiC clas·
ses. call the Diabetes Outpatient
Education Program. U of M MedlcllJ
Center. 936·8279.

The Northville Record is worktng
with medical owhontfes at the Unl'
uersit!J oJMlchigan Medical Cenler (M.
Care} In Northville to provide up-1O'
date InJOrmtJllon on 0 LlCIIiel!l oj
health-related topicS. The series is
coordinated b!l Peg CampbclloJthe M·
Care stoff

giv€a PeL~Classic this
~liday~

Cl9d
~~f##'recei~ CLfree

.fatter S~baI1~
wit9 our compliments.

WIldc dOIng your hoI.cUy .hopplng. purchbC' a Parkcr ClasSIC pC'n or ~I and Parkcr wi
g.. c you a comphmcnlat)' JOller Sla.nlc •• Ball PC'n (.6 ~o .uggc.lC'd relad valuc) WIlcn
you pre ... nl a Parkcr you arc gIVIng a h(C'umc o( wnung >au.fuuon btcau ... of Patkc:r's
maslerful crahsmanshlp IC'chnlcal ,upC'nonty and ,upC'rb wnung pC'rformancC'-and 8"1-
ung IhC' samC' for younclf

As Seen. On. WDIV • TV 4,

Classic Series from '13.00 up
Available In Wide chOice of
fino.hc. gold. black malle. navy.
gray and Slalnless

e:p PARKER
LIFETIME (lU .. R"NTEEO

DETROIT
HC'IlI)' Ford Hospital
Gift Shop
2799 II' Grand Blvd
Ruby 0lB« Supply
~7 W MdW2ukft-
Yal... 0lB« Supply
~ II II' Grand Blvd
DETROIT METRO AIRPORt'
Aaopkx Siom
fAItMINl;TON HIUS
Howards JC'WC'1Iy
2RlW II' R Md. Rd
J.R. a Company
308~~ Ordlanl Uk. Rd
HOWELL
SlaDdard Offitt Supply
209 E Grand RIver
lAPEER
Acheson's JC'WC'1Iy
183 'II' Nc-pcMlng SI
MILfORD
RuItC'l'lllood JewC'IC't5
}69 N \fam 5,

ARfAWlDE
EngravC'n Polnl
• Faotlanc. Mall
• ~nntt Valky Flint
-LnonlJ.Nall
• Oakl.nd Mall

ARfAWlDE
Hill a Hill TobacxoislS
·1~29Mad" ..

GtosK Potnte: "'ood~
• Oa .... nd Ma1I • Level 2
-Zo.& kn.at.'\Ul\«C.c'nlC:r
AN'll AIIIlOIt
MayC'r·SdtaIttt OlBce Supply
112"10 MaIn

CENT£lUJNE
Amnlcan BusinC'ss CoDCqlIS
26n~ Van Oyk4,.
ClAWSON
Nallwt Pholo
10~ N Crooks ~I(C' K
DETROIT
Arrow Oftke Supply
1700~ Grand RJYC:'r
Davids 0lB« Supply
hI NalM)naJBldg

NORTIMLU
Ruby Oftke Supply
200 ~ Main
OAKPAlIK
Sy Draft. Inc.
261~GrtC'n/l('ld
OXFORD •
V"dIagC' Gift Shop
28' W.utunllOR
POI'n1AC
/\now Prlnling
a Office Supply
H90 H."hl.nd Rd
ROYALOAK
Business Resoun:es
408 "io 'Wutungton
Oakland 0lB« EquJpmml
• ..- .. "10 Naln
Suburba:l PrlnIC'n
~20 N Main ~(
SOlJ'J1lflELD
AYS0lB« ProcIuCl5
.woo Town unllr

SdtaItknbrand Jewelers
21-/7 Fr.tnkhn Rd

Happy Holidays
on the

Magnificent Mile.
$69*

Celebrate the holida~s \11th Forum Hotel Clucago's Special hohda~ rates.
December i, !<J<Xl through JanWll) 20, 1991. Fridal through Sunda~ lake
a<hanlage of the spectacular lalue on our guest rooms ... sm~e or double
occupanc~. for onll S69~Or \Ionda~ through Thul'5dal. enjol the sime
comfortable guest room for onl~ 810 more*.

For le:.ellatIOlb contact lour tl1l1elagent or call (~12)W.(X)jj. toU·free
lro-327 -Q2OO.

• • •
FORUM
HOTEL
CHICAGO

525 North MIchIgan Alenue • Chicago Ilhnoi. 60611
A dIVISIOnof Inter· ContInental Hotels Group. limited

• Per mp,1 Offrr nOi 'olhd Dt-rrmbfr 31 1990 5ubJffi 10 dlolddbd'l' dnd dd'dner
rt-tnoillon, locdllol' .... dnd gralullir- nOilOrludt'd \01 d'ddablr 10 group-

ATTENTION:
All Painting Pros
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CLOTHING & MASKS
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PONnAC
1I2N •........,

8&8-2250

GARDEN CITY DETROIT EAST
182& MkIdIebeIt 15301 E. W......

425-0530 885-3200
DETROIT WEST PLYMOUTH
17801 W. McNIchok 1058 W. Ann Arbor Rd

537-5100 455-5997



!Kritch analyzes '90 basketball season.

Pholo by CHRIS BOYD

:Kate Holstein led Northville in scoring and rebounding
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By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wriler

The 1990 Northvt11e girls basket-
ball squad probably wasn·t the best
In school history, but the Mustangs
were as competitiVe as any team don-
ning the orange and black.

Under the direction of coach Ed
Krltch, Northvtlle won a school-
record seven Ina row thls fall and On-
Ished with a respectable 13-8 overall
mark. But It was the team's tough
shawtng againSt powerhouses like
Uvonla FranklIn. Plymouth Salem
and Plymouth canton that caught
the eye of many local coaches.

"We were very competitiVe JndM-
dually and as a #'Oup: Krltch said.
"In every game we had a chance to
win In the fourth quarter. Some we
did. some we didn·t. but thls 15 the
first team I've had that's been that
competitive."

The biggest win came early In the
season when the Mustangs knocked
off FranklIn. who was 12-0 and
ranked ninth Inthe state at the time.
Northville also fell to Salem twice, but
it was by a combined 10 points. The
Rocks went on to the Class A
semlllnals.

"Weplayed Salem as tough as any-
body; Krltch said.

The Mustangs also suJrered two
close defeats to strong teams from
Canton and Uvonla Stevenson.

If not for the winning streak. how-
ever, It would have been a rather dis-
appointing season. With four return-
Ingstarters. an above .500 campaign
was expected by everyone. but a slow
start (5-5 after the first 10 games)
and a slow finish (one win Inthe ftnal
four games) could have put that goal
In Jeopardy. That's why the mid-
season streak was so important.

"We started 1-4 Inour conference
and were tied for last place with Far-
mington Harrison; Krltch recalled.
"But we regrouped and won seven In
a row to finish 8-4. That's really un-
heard of In our conference:

Surprlstngly. It was Northv1lle's
defensive prowess that keyed their
strength. Krltch was expectinga run-
and-gun type of a~tack~m his Mus-

NAME _

ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _
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: THE NORTHVILLE RECORD, P.O. BOX 899, BRIGHTON, MI 48116

tangs. but the team went on to allow
Just over :rT points per contest.

-I originally mlsread the style of
team we needed to be: he admitted.
'We went from a team that pushed
the ball up-cowt to a more deliberate
team that wins with defense.

"ThIs Is, by far, the best defens1Ve
team we've ever had. We're the qulck-
est and most committed. ThIs team
takes a certain pride Inbeing able to
stop other teams:

The 1-3 ending was a disappoint-
ment. but It came agaJnst some ex-
cellent competition. In addition.
Northv1lle was forced to play two of
the contests (agatnst Canton and
Stevenson) without star forward Kate
Holstein on the floor for her usual
32-mJnute stint. Holstein missed the
second half of the canton game with
a sprained ankle and was ejected
againSt Stevenson for throwing a fla-
grant elbow.

But more than anything. the big-
gest disappointment was the start.

"ltwasa1annlng.- Krltchsald. 'We
were shocked to be 1-4 Inthe confer-
ence and 5-5 overall- no doubt ab-
out It.And as the host of the WLAA
tournament. we were Indanger of not
making It.-

The Mustangs, of course. made a
complete turnaround. and seniors
Holstein. Karen Cavanaugh and
Marla Macinnis were key factors.
Holstein led the team In scortng
(13.5) and rebounding (7.2) and be-
came only the thIrd Northvtlle player
to be named to the All-Conference
team. cavanaugh was one of the
league's most feared defensive stop-
pers. and Macinnis was second on
the team with 11 three-pointers.

The future continues to look bright
for Krltch and the program, despite
the impending graduation losses.
Key players like point guard Karen
Pump. swing-player Kara MeNell (an
All-DlvIslon selection) and Improvtng
lnslde threat Stacey Nyland were all
starters In '90 and w1ll be a danger-
ous tr1onextfall. The keywtJl beflnd-
Ing more offensive production to
make up for Holsteln's departure.
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1990 WLAA GIRLS BASKETBALL
ALL CONFERENCE TEAM

Name Grade School
MaryBama
Eve Claar
KATE HOLSTEIN
Holly Miller
Sarah Ruete
DawnWamer

12
12
12
12
12
11

Name Grade School

ze •• zaps

Chrissy Daly
Dawn Godfrey
Stephanie Gray
Heather Hopkins
KARAMCNEIL
Jullann ~'teslak

10
11
10
10
11
12

ADVERTISEMENT

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers
WASHINGTON-A DUtrition organlzatfon was hopeful thaI a

DUlritloDalJy complete "hI·tech- food tablet would help erase
world hancer problems. WIlli a study revealed that ODe of the In-
Jredieots could ca1Ue sIgDIlIcaot weICht Joss.

RcIcan:hers In Europe found that aD lJl&redleDt In the apUy
oamed produce rood Source ODe actually caused people to lose
weICht. eftIl thoullh ~caJI}' InstJueted Dot to alter Dormal
eating patterDl. accordInIto ooe study pubUshed In the presti.
glous BrItish JoumaJ or Nutrition. Research= In == earlier
study had speculated that the weICht Joss was due to a decrease
In intestinal absorption or caJorles.

WhDe the deve10pme0t of rood Source ODe. a project of Na·
tfODa1Dietary Research. would DOtbe used to successfully fulfill
its origInaJ goal. the dIscorety has been a windfall for averweighl
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Name Grade School

.r S,··.o.

Yollnda Jackson
Karyn Koslowski
Darcie Miller
Cathy Mruk
ClndyMuha
TeresaSamo

10
12
11
11
10
11

NORTHVILLE-Karen Pump; FARMINGTON-Shelli Gaul,
Kerrl Owczarzak, Kim Owczzarzak; FARMINTON
HARRISON-April Jones. Andrea Najrian; JOHN GLENN-
Jennifer Massey, Carrie Rachwal; LIVONIA CHURCHILL-
Alyssa Belaire. Christina Gany, Lori Place; LIVONIA FRAN-
KLIN-Jenny Mayle. Tracy Parenti, Patty Shea; LIVONIA
STEVENSON-Jenny Audet, Karen Groulx, LauraZatorski;
NORTH FARMINGTON-Dana Botwick, Karen Seremet;
PLYMOUTH CANTON-Julie Nicastri; PLYMOUTH SA-
LEM-Betsy McAllister; WALLED LAKE CENTRA.L-Jenny
Czach. Lelsa HerTington; WALLED LAKE WESTERN-
JamlAlex
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TREES

Extra-Large Trees & Stands Now Available
(Up to 16 ft.)
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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7

ONE DAY SALE

THINK CROWLEY'S ... ONE DAY ONLY. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7. THINK GIFTS. THINK SAV
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25%-50% OFF STOREWIDE
All stores open Friday 8 a.m. to 11 p.m.; New Center One, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

1/3 OFF ENTIRE STOCK-OF
SWEATERS: MISSES,' PETITES, WOMEN,
UPDATED STYLES, TOO A beautiful group!
·Does not include Liz Claiborne, Traditional Collections,
Coordinates and Better Separates. Our collection,
reg. 15.99-$100, now 10.66-66.66.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
REGULAR-PRICED BWUSES IN MISSES'
AND WOMEN'S MODERATE BLOUSES
Career and casual styles. Reg. $16-$44, 11.20-30.80.

30~6 OFF ALFRED DUNNER SOFT
PASTEL CORDUROY COLLECTION Sweaters,
t·shirts, blouses, skirts and proportioned pants. In Misses'
Coordinates. Reg. $23-$49, now 16.10-34.30.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK LEVI'S
BENDOVERS PANTS: MISSES' & WOMEN
Selection varies by store. In Misses'Separates and Women's
Sportswear. Reg. $18-$28, now 12.60.19.60.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK LEVI'S
DOCKERS FOR MISSES AND WOMEN Choose
from shirts and pants. Women's Dockers not at Flint, New
Center, Wildwood. Reg. $29·$46, now 20.30·32.20.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK YOUNG
ATTITUDE SEPARATES Includes denim, blouses,
knit tops, jackets, pants. skirts and shorts. In Young Attitude.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK UPDATED
SPORTSWEAR Choose from jackets, blouses, tops,
pants and skirts. Reg. 13.99-$136, now 9.79-95.20.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK DRESSES
For misses, petites and women. Every style, and every favorite
maker. In Dresses. Reg. $70-$200, now 549·5140.

300/0 OFF ENTIRE STOCK-LADIES'
OUTERWEAR ·Does not include London Fo~ wools. In
Ladies' Coats. The group, reg. $1()9.$299, now 76.30-209.30.

ACCESSORIES
25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF FASHION
JEWELRY Earrings, necklaces, bracelets and pins. Does
not include Liz Claiborne. Reg. 4.99-$160, now 3.74·S120.

25% OFF ALL REGULAR-PRICED
HANDBAGS Does not include Liz Claiborne or Coach
styles. In Handbags. Reg. $18-140, now 13.5O-S105.

25% OFF ALL REGULAR-PRICED
SMALL LEATHER GOODS Does not include Coach
or Liz Clouborne styles Reg. $8-$34, now 56-25.50.

25% OFF ALL-LADIES' LEATHER
& KNIT GLOVES & MITTENS ·Does not include
lsotoner. Ladles' Knits & Gloves. Reg. $6-$43, now 4.50·32.25.

30% OFF ENTIRE LINE LADIES'
DEARFOAMS SLIPPERS AND BOOTS Comfy
styles from a favonle In Ladles' Casual Footwear.

INTIMATE .

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK LADIES'
REGULAR-PRICED SLEEPWEAR including gowns,
pajamas, sleepshirts. Reg. $20-$80, now 514-S56.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK LADIES'
REGULAR-PRICED ROBES & WUNGEWEAR
Terry, flannel, fleece, satin, velour and more. Now in Ladies'
Robes. Reg. $32·$100, now 22.4o-S70.

30% OFF ALL REGULAR-PRICED
LINGERIE & PANTIES Slips, camisoles, tap pants,
teddies, warmwear. Daywear. Reg. $3-$150, now 2.10-5105.
Panties, reg. 31$9-$29, now 316.30-20.30.

30% OFF ALL REGULAR-PRICED
SHAPEWEAR Bras, control bottoms, one-pc. suits, more.
Does not include Bali lsotoner Bras. In Shapewear. Our
regular·priced collection, 7.25-$42, now 5.08-29.40.

1/3 OFF ENTIRE STOCK·MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S SWEATERS ·Does not include
better collection sweaters. Reg. $22·$108, now 14.67·72.04.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF
DRESS SHIRTS A handsome collection in spread and
button-down collars. Broadcloth and oxford styles. In Dress
Shirts. Reg. $20-49.50, now 514-34.65.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
WNG.SLEEVED KNIT AND WOVEN
SPORTSHIRTS C.C.Sport, Arrow Sport, Members Only,
Cargo, more. Men's Sportswear. Reg. 15.99-$50, 11.19.535.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
LEVI'S DOCKERS FOR MEN Favorite casual pants.
In Men's Casual Slacks. Reg. $36-$46, now 25.20-32.20.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK HAGGAR
SLACKS AND SEPARATES Includes Haggar,
Imperial and Gallery. Reg. 29.99·$135, now 20.99-94.50.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
ACTIVEWEAR Fleece, crinkle nylon, more. Selection
varies by store. Activewear. Reg. $18-$100, now 12.60.S70.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
TOPCOATS, RAINWEAR & OUTERWEAR
Creat names. Selections vary by store in Men's Outerwear.
Reg. $75·$550, now 52.50-5385.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
PAJAMAS, NIGHTSHIRTS, ROBES In Men's
Furnishings. Reg. 14.99-$80 now 10.49-556.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S
ARIS ISOTONER GLOVES In the Warm Shop.
Selection varies. Reg. $26-$42, now 18.60.29.40.

SHOES

30% OFF LADIES' EASY SPIRIT
MACH I LEATHER WALKING SHOE for all·day
comfort. In Women's Shoes. Reg. $72, now 50.40.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK CONNIE,
SELBY, COB~~.t SAS, 9 WEST & CALICO
SHOES FOR LADIES Selection varies by store. In
Women's'Shoes. Reg. ~.99-69.99, now 20.99-48.99.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOTS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN Leather dress styles and
warm-Iined nylon. Women's Shoes, all stores. Men's Shoes at
Westbom, Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside, Farmington Hills and
Universal only. Reg. 29.99-$168, now 20.99-117.60.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK SLIPPERS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN Basic and warm-llned styles.
Women's Shoes, all stores. Men's Shoes at Westboro, Macomb,
Livonia, Lakeside, Farmington Hills and Universal only,
Our slipper collection, reg. $20-$46, now 514-32.20.

ADDITIONAL 25% OFF
ALREADY EVERYDAY VALUE-PRICED
HEALTH-TEX COLLECTIONS Tops, pants, dresses
and more. Selection varies in Infants, Toddlers, Girls' 4-14 and
Boys' 4-7. Reg. 5.99-23.99, now 4.49·17.99.

ADDITIONAL 20% OFF
ALREADY EVERYDAY VALUE-PRICED
CARTER'S BASICS Layette in Infants. Underwear and
s1eepwear in Toddlers, Girls' 4-14 and Boys' 4-7. Selection
varies by store. Reg. 2.79-16.99, now 2.23·13.59.

40% OFF ENTIRE STOCK BLANKET
SLEEPERS Brights and pastels, solids, prints, appliques.
Toddlers, Girls' 4-6X, Boys' 4-7. Reg. $11·$19, 6.60-11.40.

HOME
9.99 52x52" CHRISTMAS TABLECWTH
Reg. $14. Easy-care acrylic. Other sizes 52x70:' 6Ox84:' 6Oxl04:'
and 70" round. reg. $20-$44, now 14.99 each. Table Linens,
all stores except New Center One. Selection varies by store.

50% OFF JUMBO FEATHER BED
PD.WW Extra large, extra full, extra plump! Crushed
white !lOOsefeathers. In Bedding, all stores except New Center.
Hurry, only 1000 while they last. Reg. $20, now 9.99 each.

CROWLEY'S MEN'S STORE
~ Come visit our beautiful new men's
~ore, now open at Tel· Twelve.

EnJOY lhesc saVllllls f'nday. Dee 7
only SelectIon vanes by store

COM E T 0 QUA LIT V, V A L U E & S E R V ICE
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TheCreston
Young parents or
empty-nesters i

will enjoy the
size and style

By JAMES McALEXANDER

The contemporary-style Creston fits the
needs of either families with young
children or empty-nesters who like to
accommodate occasional visitors. And it's
compact enough to fit on a standard-size
city lot.

Each of the three basic components of
the main living area- living room, dining
room and kitchen-is set at a right angle to
the garage. This gives visual interest to the
exterior, while avoiding the awkward inner
angles that can create interior decorating
nightmares.

A large eating nook gives a spacious
feeling to the otherwise compact kitchen.
The eating bar offers additional food
preparation and storage space and there's
also a large walk-in pantry. Sliding glass
doors in both the nook and the dining room
provide light as well as access to the patio.

The utility room has everything -
washer, dryer, utility sink, cupboards,
shelves and counters. Eliminating the large
lower cupboard on one side would leave
space for a freezer. A door from the two-
car garage opens directly into the utility
room so grease from automobile mainte-
nance need never be tracked through the
house. It also gives groceries a quick route
from car to kitchen.

The master bath is luxurious, with two
garden windows, a spa tub, a neo-angle
shower and a nearby walk-in closet. In the
third bedroom, the dormer window forms a
cozy nook for reading, sewing or just
daydreaming.

OVERAlL __ 50-,. I cs J"
LMNCl. IIU _ ....
GAIIAlll.$lI ....

COY£RAG£ 1m _ ....

MAIN FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR PLAN

For a study plan of the Creston (209-
18). send $5 to Landmark Designs. P.O.
Box 2307 CN, Eugene. OR 97402. (Be sure
to specify plan name and number when
ordering.)
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pumping water for livestock, for
the home and the milkhouse. Typi-
cal were towers 30-35 feet in height,
with eight-foot fans. They cost
about $100 in the 1860s and re-

mained at that price until after the
turn of the century.

''There were a large number of wind-
mill manufacturers right around here in cen-

tral Michigan, in South Lyon, Ann Arbor, Pon-
tiac, Lapeer, Plymouth, Lansing, Manchester and

Detroit," he said.
"Windmills were the perfect solution to the need for

water in that time period. They were made from readily
available materials: wood at first, then ordinary angle iron

and sheet steel. They were designed using interchange-
able parts, so worn or damaged parts was possible.

''They could be shipped to the buyer knocked
down, and assembled on site by persons of ordinary
ability. The advent of self-oiling mills alleviated
most of the maintenance problems, or at least made
it an annual event rather than a weekly one. Fierce
competition continually drove down the price."
You could, in fact, oIder one from the Sears Roe-

buck catalogue.
Bill Cobb's interest in windmills began two years ago

when he was cogitating about how much it cost to heat his
new home, especially when the wind is blowing.
"Hey, what can I do to

take the load off my electric
bills?" he said to himself.
''The amount of gas used to
heat this house is bazaar."

A friend loaned him a
book on wind-electric
machines, and he began
thinking of making a
windmill from scratch.

But then he saw an ad
in the newspaper for a
windmill. ''That was
like a circuit breaker
being thrown to me,"
he said.

He could hardly
believe the $800
price, but he went
to see it. And he
made up his mind to buy it.

''The ad was the catalyst," Cobb said. "So I went to
town on it. It consumes me. It's a burning desire."

Afriendhelpedhim move thewindmill to hisBrighton
Township farm. Then, he and his wife used their
tractor with a front-end loader to pull the tower up to
a standing position. But the next morning it was down
again-a gust from Hurricane Gilbert blew it over in
the night.

''The tower was bent, had a IS-degree list at the
top and that would've been an eyesore," he re-
called. "I would've been a laughingstock." So it
laid around a few months before it got repaired
and the Cobbs raised the tower again.

"I won't forget her (Cheryl's) war whoop that
went out when the tower rocked into position on
the base angle irons," Cobb said. This time 24
sets of nuts and bolts secured the legs in place.

Later came raising the fan to the top of the
tower.

"In the last week of December 1989 it
was recoId cold," Cobb recalled. "Us-

ing the tractor, I marched out all the
parts as needed and slowly installed
the upper mechanism. With me on
the tower platform and Cheryl on
the winch crank, the fan slowly

CONTINUED ON 2

indmills make Bill Cobb's world go 'round
and 'round. He has a passion for these relics,
which once stood like proud sentinels across
the countryside, saluting the ingenuity of our
forefathers.

The Livingston County resident has erected an an-
tique windmill on his farm in Brighton Township and hopes

one day it can be used to help heat his home.
Cobb, 42, is a city boy who found late that he loved working in

his bam as much as sitting in front of a computer. He grew up in
Buffalo, N.Y., eamed degrees in mechanical and systems engi-
neering from Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute and signed on
with General Motors 20 years ago. He works in handling at the
GM Proving Grounds near MitfoId, trying to match automo-
biles to human use.

He and his wife, Cheryl, live in a roomy house on a 25-acre
farm on Taylor Road, moving from Ann Arbor two years ago
to more easily boam their horses.

His passion for windmills doesn't surprise him. He only
wonders if others can understand it.

''These are things I like to do: classic farm machinery,
classic stamps, classic ears ...classic windmills."

Of course, everyone knows a little about windmills,
heam creaking away on remote country roads, spotted
from the highway next to ramshackle barns, or silou-
etted against a sunset. An artifact, a rusting reminder of
our grandfather's era, surely superceded by technol-
ogy.

One of Cobb 's early discoveries was that windmills
opened the American West, orhad as much to do with
it as Winchesters, gold miners, railroads, cowboys
or Conestogas.

"Windmills were the cause of the real opening of
the west," he maintains.

Without windmills, some of them with fans 30
feet across, the trains forging west and returning
east, had no water for steam. Watering station
windmills had to go on working unattended for
days, weeks--"Windmills were the closest thing
to the perpetual motion machine we could
come to," he said.

Much of the stunly technology of the
American windmill was developed by men
of an innovative turn of mind after the Civil
War ended in 1865. Before that, windmills
tended to look like they came from Hol-
land and were less practical.

Encouraged by the needs of the long-
distance railroads, the federal govern-
ment compiled charts showing wind di-
rection and velocities through- '. r.

out the midwest, plains and far .:' :;;f:~
"west.

Efficient, economical,
stripped-down windmills be-
came commonplace on the /" ..
farms of Livingston County, ~(,

By JIM WOOD

A windmill for
the harmony

that it gives to
the old and the

new ways of
doing things

-Bill Cobb
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Bottle Village a one-of-a-kind project
By JAMES M. WOODARD

During the 20 years I've been writing
this column, I've had the opportunity to
observe some very unique and creative
real estate developments.

Examples of these innovative projects
are a luxury cave home in the Ozark
Mountains and a three-kvel residence
perched on top of an 89-foot histonc water
tower in Seal Beach, a coastal community
south of Los Angeles.

I recently leamed about yet another far-
out but fascinating real estate develop-
ment. It's located in the small city ofSuni
Valley, a short drive northwest of Los
Angeles.

The project was created single- handedly
by a little old lady affectionately known as
Grandma Prisbrey.

Tressa "Grandma" Prisbrcy built what
is now known as Bottle Village over a 20-
year period. It's an off-beat collection of
22 buildings and sculptures constructed by
hand from bottles, tiles, auto parts and
other unlikely materials.

Grandma Prisbrey was a dedicated col-
lector. She built the buildings, using bOttles
as the primary construction material, to
house her collection of 17.000 pencils, 500
dolls, books, seashells and other "things"
that most people would have carried off to
the dump. But not this lady. She loved 'em
all, and was constantly looking for more.

The Bonlc Village walkways are paved
with old license plates, commercial signs,
scissors, revolvers-anything she wanted
to save and share with anyone who would
come by.

To construct the bul1dings, Grandma
Prisbrey embedded her huge supply of
bonles in mortar, 1Jkebri"ks in a wall. The
Bonle Village street is 1Jned with sculp-
tures, tile-covered gronoes and other ele-
ments that give viewers an insight into the
mind of this special lady.

"Seeing the collection of buildings and
folk art pieccs is lIke walkmg through a
ume tunnel," saId Joanne Johnson, chief
caretaker at Bottlc Village. Open House

"People often see Items that remind them
of things owned by t~elf parents or grand-
parents. It's the only project of its type in
Southern Califomla. and probably the only
one anywhere budt by a single woman."

Most of the constructIOn work was ac-
complished from the late 1940s to the late
'60s. after the death of Mrs. Prisbrey's
husband and chIldren Grandma Prisbrey
died in October 1988.

Bottle Vdlage was open for public tours
for years. but 10; now officially closed,
according to Johnson. However people are
still welcome to come by and see this
creative development.

A restoration project is desperately
needed at the Vlllagc, she said. But fund.o;
are just not available.

"We can barely keep up with neces.o;ary
expenses to mamlain the property. Pay-
ment of taxes are partIcularly difficult.
Sometimes I Ihmk we should declare the
VIllage a tax-exempt church operation.
Maybe we could call it something like the
Universal BonlehoodofBrethren chureh."

The Village structures are reminiscent
of the Bonle House at the famous ghost
town of Calico, Calif. The "town" is now

a tourist attraction.
The Bottle House is an example of many

small houses built during the late 18808 in
silver mining boom towns. The builders
used whatever building materials were
readJJy available at the location. In some
areas, like Calico, whiskey bonles were
more plentiful than bricks or wood.

Bonle Village in Simi Valley also is
reminiscent of a project in southern Flor-
Ida where aslight-staturedman from Latvia
developed aunique community as a monu-
ment to a young girl in his home country-
his unrequited love.

The man - five feet tall, 100 pounds-
created sculptures from huge pieces of
coral, weighing from six tons to 30 tons
each. These were positioned throughout
the three-acre site. The project, located 38
miles south of MIami, is now known as
Coral Castle.

LIke Bottle Village, this one-of- a-kind
development took 20 years to complete.
And it was all planned and constructed by
one person.

Q. Is It a common practice for owners
of vacation time-share units toexehange
with other time- share owners?

A. Yes, increasingly. In fact. the capa-
bility to efficiently exchange a time-share
unit is a key motivator for people consid-
ering the purehase of a time-share unit.
Open House

While consumers are demanding higher
quality at time-share resorts (i.e., better
factlitics, more services). they alo;owant a
more efficient and flexible exchange serv-
ice, accoIding to Arthur Simons, execu-
tive editor of Vacation Industry Review

magazine, published by Woddex Corp.
''The most popular and best selling time-

share units are at resorts offering genuine
quality in facilities, services and exchange
capabilities," Simons said.

A major subsidiary of Woddex is Mi-
ami-based Interval International, a vaca-
tion exchange network. The growth of this
network is an indication ofthe importance
placed on exchanging by consumers.

The network has been steadily grov'lIlg
in number of members and confirmed
exchanges in recent years. It processed
more than 88,SOOexchanges last year. It
now has more than 300.000 individual
members and about 700 affilialed resorts
an more than 40 countries.

Q. Is the sluggish home sale market
producing more foreclosures?

A. Definitely, in some areas.
Home sales are down to the lowest level

in nearly eight years. And m some areas,
values have dipped to the point where the
mortgage loan balance is greater than the
home's value. This scenario breeds fore-
closures.

Most of the problem areas are in the
Northeast and some areas of the West. In
Arizona, for example, there are now about
45 home foreclosure sales per day.

It's interesting to note that an increasing
number of astute home seekers and inves-
tors view today's market as a highly stra·
legic time to buy.

Sefid inquiries 10 James M. Woodard,
Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190. San
Diego, CA 9211UJ19O.
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This tea set made In the early
1900swas stamped with

"Nippon", which means Itwas
made In Japan.

• • • p • ••

'Nippon' mark comes from Japan
By JAMES G. MCCOLLAM

Q. Enclosed Is a picture of a tea
set that Is marked with a maple leaf
and "Nlppon--Hand Painted." h Is
very delicate and translucent when
held up to the light.

Anything you can tell me would
be appreciated.

A. Your ll-piece Japanese tea set
was made in the early 1900s. ("Nip-
pon" means "Japan.'') It would proba-
bly sell for about $225 to $235

Q.Someonetold me that old plas-
tlc-case radios are valuable. I have
an old Bendix radio In a black and
green marbellzed plastic case. The
model number Is 526MC. h stili
works, but the quality of the sound
Isn't very good.

Does my radio have any value?
A. Small plastic-case radios of the

I930s have become extremely popu-
lar with collectors. "The Antique
Trader Antiques and Collectibles Price
Guide" lists your radIo for $600 to
$80.

Q. I would appreciate any Infor-
mation you can provide about a
ceramic figurine marked "WW-
Made In Austria." It Is a girl sitting
on a rock with a drape around her
hips andlegs.Theflgure Is6 Inches
tall.

A. "WW" stands for Wiener Werk-
stane (Vienna Workshop). a studio in
Vienna that produced all aspects of
the fine arts during the early 20th
century. Figuressimilarto yours have
sold in the $800 to $900 range.

Q. I have a Windsor chair that
everyone thinks Is more than 200
years old. h Is a comb back with
seven spindles and knurled arms.
The seat Is deeply shaped and Is
marked on the bottom "Wallace
Nuttlng-415:'

Iwould appreciate It very much U
you could provide any Information
about this chair.

A. Wallace Nutting made repro-
duction furniture in Connecticut from
1917 to 1941. His work was so fine
that it was often identified as authen-
tic by experts.

Chairs like yours have sold at auc-
tion from $1,100 to $1,700.

BOOK REVIEW
"Wicker Furniture: A Guide to

Restoring and Collecting" by Rich-
ard Saunders, Crown Publishers Inc.
201 E. 50th St., New York NY 10022,
$18.95 plus S2-00 postage or at your
local bookstore.

This book contains information on
where to find wicker furniture, how to

date it and how to restore it. 1bere are
clues to detecting reproductions and
fakes. This is an important book for
dealers and collectors.

Send your questions about antiques
with picture(s), a detailed descrip-
tion, a stamped. self-addressed enve-

lope and $1 per item to James G.
McCollam, P.O. Box 1087, Notre
Dame ,IN 46556. All questions will be
answered but published pictures
cannot be returned.

McCollam is a member of the An-
tique AppraisersAssociation ofAmer-
ica.

• ceo. $

A passion for the wind
CONTINUED FROM 1 the p~t.:"·I 've scouted practically all

of Llvmgston, Washtenaw and
inched upwards. Itwas like a gigantic Oakland counties, looking for survi-
sunflower blooming in the dead of vors," he said. "Of course, thete are
winter. some modem ones, too. The one on

"I rememberit was remarkably quiet Larkins Road (in Livingston County).
up there with the wind blowing. The for exampl~, is a n~w A~nnotor, a
fan was locked to prevent it from very old deSign but still aVllllable new
tunun~ and this protected me fronl tor al)(ll' I $1,500 and $1,200 for toe
the 4O-below windchill." tower.

Now. from the road it wasn't a light "There is a brand new lo-footer on
pole or a shortwave antenna or power Domino's Farm at M-14 and U.S. 23
line tower anymore. Cobb said. It was (in Washtenaw County) that stands
19th century technology in place and out in the sun~t and on U.S. 23 there,
in action. are several hIdden along the road-

"And there she stood," he remem- side."
bered. "A 1920s •Flint & Walling What it has all meantto him renders
Star 26. Direct Stroke, Self-Oiling him rhapsodic, calls up the sentiment
Windmill, in Steel: Back in 1925, and poetry.
you could have the mill and tower for "Here is something I finally fin-
about $100." ished," he said at one point. Another

Today, Cobb has a rare machine time, "I'm trying to slow the Earth s
"wuh only a few survivors-I know turning by catching the wind-every- .
of one other in the county." one else is trying to speed it up."

Cobb says he wanted a windmill And Cobb still has in mind to put
"for the harmony that it gives to the his windmill to practical use. The
old and the new ways of doing things. very wind that chills his house in the
It makes a statement about forms of winter can be harnessed through his
energy preferred around here. too. windmill to heat it. he says. When
It's also a nice ornament, showing off that's accomplished, his love for
the sample but elegant mechanisms of windmills will have come full circle.

11518 HIGHLANDRD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (3l3) 632-5050

(3l3) 887-4663

~I~~
UUCAI ... umas

Re-Locallon Hotline
1-800-523-2460 ext. E-508

'10,000.00 PRICE REDUcnON
In the epIrlt 01 Chrl ........ MIler I.
oII.. lng thl. epectacular colonial
with 3 br~ 2.5 cer.mlc beth.. 3
llreplace., florida room wlhot
tub, all aport. l.ke prlvllegee "
Huron V.lley SChoolL All lor
'154,000.00. 887-Horne 632~.

WE CAN NOW
expo .. your propertlee through 4
multlolla1lng aervIceL flint, Ann
Arbor, Metro MIL, .nd Uvlng_n.
More than 4,000 .... to .. wlH know
.boul your propertleL

"BRING YOUR SNOW TOYS"
to thl. 3 br. r.nch on 8 acre.. 1
1/2 beth. tull b...... ent, g... ge
and much more. Pinckney
achoolL '115.000.00

COUNTRY BEAUTY
Thl. horne I. prlcecl .t '135,000
and Includee 1 1/2 acre. with
frontage on Bullard Lake•• 3Ox40
barn, aeclucl'" .. tUng, Hartl.nd
.choot.. Over 2,000 .q. It.
Including IInl...... lower level.
Reedy lor • !emily. CaD lor more
detallL

YOUR DREAM HOME
4 bedroom .. 2 1/2 beth .. lemlly
room with llreplace, lorm.l living
.r •• , country kitchen, 2 c.r
g.r.g., p.ved drive, I.wn
eprlnkler.. In one 01 H.rtI.nd.
nlc.. t ..... E.. y acc.e .. to 23 "
SO. Call lor your prlv.te ahowlng.
'153,500

GREAT STARTER HOME
Only '5O,llOO.00.2 bedroom horne
In the VIII.ge 01 H.mburg.
Indudee g.rage, _ ..... , dryer,
.tove" relrlger.tor. SItuated on •
double lot In • quiet
neighborhood. PRICEDTO SELL

WHAT A WONDERFUL
CHRISTMAS PRESENT Buy thl. 3
br. home lor one .nother, village
convenl.ncea, 1 car gat.go,
Pinckney achoolL '611,000.00

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME
3 roIUng acr.. Juat 1/2 mile from
pevemenl. W.lk out 81te In .n
.... 01 very line ho_ perked,
aurveyed " r-.ly to build on.
Ju.t '28,800.00 with terme
.vallable. 887-Home 632~

NEARING COMPLETION!
Sp.dou. 4 bedroom country
colonl.1 on 2.8 acreL Wr.p
around country porch, Iormal
dining room, IIrepiace, 1at lloor
I.undry .nd exception. I
crallem.nahlp througlKlut - atIIl
Ume to chooae lloorlng. Bonue
3Ox40 pole barn. An unbelievably
good prlce. '168,800.00

IS PRICE IMPORTANT?
II eo than you wiD _rrt to be aure
.nd _ thl. walk:aracl lor brick
ranch on one acre. 2 llreplacea, 2
bath .. IamUy room, iuD b..........
centr.1 vacuum. 24x20 barn with
lolL Juat 011 peved road. Now
only '104.000.00

WOODED WONDERLANOI
Yet convenlenUy located doae to
.chool., ehopplng .nd
•• pr••• w.y.. Secluded on •
paved cul_ 1 1/2 mUe. to
U5-23. Brick r.nch with lull
b... m.nt, I.mlly room with
h.telator llreplace .nd c.thedral
ceJUngL Superb val ... '138,llOO.00

NF.WEXECunVE COLONIALI
Reedy lor occupancy. The quality
.nd .tt.ntlon to det.1I I.
ou-mlng In thI. 4 bedroom
home. Thle one h.. It .11
including • 3 cer garage, peved
circular drive, 2 acree on • prlvete
peved cul-d6-aec, natur.1 g.e .nd
excellent fr •• way ace •••.
'1811,000.00

ST. LAWRENCE ESTATES
Immaculate ranch condominIum. premIum location, hVlng
room has Windows on three Sides faCing south and
woods three bedrooms. two and a half baths. two car
garage. walk to downtown NorthVille ML #140035
$199,950 455-6000

YOU WILL LOVE THE QUALITY
In thIS well maintained four bedroom home. bay Window
In breaklast nook. fireplace In family room. partIally fin-
Ished basement. beautIful pnvate yard With deck and
trees ML #13223 $169.900 455-6000

SHARP THREE BEDROOM ranch on 3 9 acres.
Built 1986. 6" wals. Home warranty. partoally tlll-
ished basement This one has great potentoal
Call Now, Great bUy'!
Price: $13.900 Code 6910

Four bedroom colomal In Novi. marble foyer and Circular
staircase. marble FIREPLACE In lamlly room. formal din·
Ing room. library. master sUite WIth huge bath and walk'ln
closet, security system ML#141109 $229.900 455-6000

NOVI'S MEADOWBROOK GLENS
Clean. spacIous four bedroom colomal. dine beside a
roanng fire. enJoy the cozy family room and pnvacy 01 a
first floor bedroom. large breakfast nook. two car garage.
No" Schools ML #141398 $129.900 455-6000

'" ~........,..... ... -=-

:y:. ... ;~.-.v ...~
~f ...~ ~

~ '",,II
iiij I- ',,-/.:,.I;':'<l..N

~~;

BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED HOME In Howell
WIth oak tnm and floors. stunning "new" kitchen,
finished lower level 4 bdrms and 2 baths Great
Buy!!
Pnce $84.900 Code 6758502 Grand RIv$l', Brighton

(313) 227-1016
322 E. Grand RIver, Howen

(517) 546-5681

* Walch Our Real Estate Showcase
- Channel 20

Sundays Between 9-9:30 A,M.

"J""olo-<.~ .... "'",,~,v.

NEW CONSTRUCTION, SUPER 3 bedroom 2
lull bath, 2 car garage. tr~level Excellent lloor
plan, walk-out lower \evello pallO, calhedral cell·
l~ In kllChen and IlVng room
Price' $114.900 Code 6904FOUR BEDROOM - STORY - LARGE TlJDOR HOME

- In lovely Mount Bnohton Sub Large lot Wl1I11WO leYel
deck 8nd f,ned brICk walkway overlooks woods and
mountalO VlflW Home has ceramIC foyer and newly
remodeled lutchen featunng nfNI cabinets and roramlC
floor and countertops OIer 2400 sq It of beauhlully
m31nl8lnedquailly irVingarea A must VISIthome Affordably
pnced plus an addltJonal $3.000 cash back k) bU)or from
owners company $'69900 GR.Q737

I

OUTSTANDING VALUE! WALK TO BEACH AND GOLF
COURSE from 1I1,swel!·m81Ol8Ined3 bedroom home In the
PInckney school distrICt FOOlUresInclude new well In '89.
nfNI water softener. and remodeled bath All 1I1,sfrom the
Incredible pnce of $59.900 001 GRH.Q34

NEW CONSTRUCTION RANCH on over one
acre WIth 1015 01quakly. Har1land Schools. area of
nlee homes. lul basement. fireplace 8nd more
C811 lor conStruellOll progress I
Price' $119,900 Code 6618

NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED ARCHITECT D A Sellards
deslQnad 1I11s1Wo-storyconl8lTlporarf home on Bnghlon
Lake This three bedroom home faeDJres 2700 sq ft a(
!Mng space, 2~ baths, and Iaroe O8f8ITI1C lutchen Wl1I1
breakfast nook Master SUl18 WIth wJp&n O8tlong. walk·in
cIosel. private deck, and bathroom, and the lnoshed
walk·out basement overlocks the lake. $260,000.
G

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH set on 2 5 acres Fea·
tures Include, 3 large bedrooms. & a lull base-
ment lor the Iuds to play The wrap around deck
wil enhance your enjoyment 01 the country
Pnce $129.751 Code 6905

EXCLUSIVELY YOURSI Enjoy subdivision hfe 111
this lovely 4 bedroom 2~ bath home localed on
the cul-de-sac The lamlly will enjoy the spaCIOUS
yard
Pnoo. $175.900 Code 6600

...,.;",~.o+)".. ....... ",-..-' __ .......

BEAUTIFUL VIEW 01 Portage lake Irom thIS
home on canaJ 1500 sq It, 3 bedrooms· 2 cer·
amlCbaths Largecpen kJtchen. family room. WIth
door wall to water & fire place
Pnce' $132.900 Code 6919

BEAUTIFUL ALL BRICK 1989 ranch atop 10
rolbng acres Just Y. mile Irom pavement Bull·
ders own home. 4 bedrooms. 2~ baths. full
bsmt. 1st ft laundry, family room
Pnce $181,500 Code 6935

A CHIP SHOT 10 Faulkwoo<i Shores Gotf
Course ThIS contemporary showplace chal·
Ianges all the oompebllOn. 4 or 5 bedrooms plus
room for everythng To much to tell come see'"
Pnco $149.875 Code 6973

COMPLETELY REMODELED HOME With
horse breedUlg farm. 18 slallsplus small tralOing
arena on beaublul pnva1e setbng Fllllshed base-
ment. 4th bedroom aVailable In basement
Pnce $229.900 Code 6436

.~.t1~_tt*"'~
EXCEPTIONAL NEW CONSTRUCTION l0-
cated in Lakeland Hills Eslales. Roling and
wooded property Home ISopen Sundays Come
on and Sooll
Pnce $269.900 Code 6969

TEN YEAR LAND CONTRACT at 1o~ "to. t9fTllS
available. Featuring 3400 sq It. CUSI.)m buill
Home built on 1 acre Large mature trees and
more
Price: $169.900 Code 6559

".;...<,~ .•J?"',:> ~..:~ .;.:: ~...~, ....~

OO ...·T MISS THIS eXClbng3 bedroom now con·
slrucbOn ranch. 2';, baths. lull basoment, at·
tached garage & lake pnv on desirable East
Crooked Lakel Don't wa,t"
Pnce $149,900 Code 69t4

_______L- ~_._~_~_ (
_ -.1 _

WAtER FRONT - WITH BOAT HOUSE IN AREA of lne
home. Four becIrooms, 3 bath•• and sauna. WalkOUtlaover
level WIth stcClllCl Iutchen All 1I11son Lake Shannon lor
$320.000 GR·OnO.
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Don't pick a fight mother nature
By PATRICK DENTON

Today I would like to describe for
you two gardening books published
earlier this year.

"Tips for Carefree Landscapes" by
Marianne Bineni (Garden Way Pub-
lishing, 192 pages, paperback $8.95).
Here is a book for people"who want
to work smarter, not harder in their
gardens." It is alsodesigned to be a
helpful guide for gardeners who are
perhaps fanatics regarding rose care
but would welcome a minimalist
approach to lawn maintenance.

For reducing garden toil and en-
joying the lifestyle of a lazy gardener,
the author's golden rule is "Don't
fight Mother Nature." She offers
several basic landscaping guidelines
for using Mother Nature as a power-

SHARP HOMEII Beaull·
fUlly malOlalOed 3 bedroom
ranch, finished walkout
lower level WIlli wet bar.
16x16 deck, prlvakl fenced
back yard backs up to
woods New carpet Water
privileges Asking only
$9,5.000 ('5497)

PARK YOUR PLANE IN
YOUR BACK YARDIII
Terrific quad level home
bai:ks up 10 runway at Hyne
ifirport Rare find at only
$149,900 (#6474)
COUtfrRY LIVING AT ITS
BEST. Gorgeous contem·
Rorary on 5 acres 9x12
J3CUZZI room, masler bed-
room SUite. fuR walk oUI. 3
bedrooms Many Exlras
Only $165,900 (#5837).
For any of these terr~1C
yalues Can Elaine al the
Mjch Group 313·22/-4600.

<:) ~f)lo ~

_
. ""~,;",,q~

"" ..
,

313-%%7-4600

ful gardeningaUy, such as choosing
plants native to your area, working
withwhat you've got by selecting
plants naturally suited to a
site 'sconditions, enlisting willing and
attractive volunteer plants andle-
peating plantings of items that prove
to be raving successes in your garden.

''Tips for Carefree Landscapes
devotes chapters to the areas of home
gardening that offer great opportuni-
ties for saving labor-lawns, flower-
ing shrubs, bulbs, annual and peren-
nial flowers, roses, ground covers and
potted gardens, weed and pest prob-
lems.

Each chapter starts with key points
for easy pleasures from the plants
under consideration--with a list of
simple rules to follow for easy suc-
cess growing roses, a list of the easiest

y. "' ...... ~ -~*-
NORTHVf[[E .:. Ultimate executive estate. ThiS Classic Georgian Colonial
features; custom heated inground pool w~acuzzi & cabana w/cabana w/wet bar.
Boasting 3 fireplaces, 2 high energy furnaces, 4 car garage and much more.
Situated on 1.7 aaes amid towering pines & birch aees, this Tara replica is truly
one of a kind. $695,000. B458

NOVI- Condo 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Many upgrades & custom features.
Marble fireplace, custom formica kitchen, huge porch overlooks common
w/pond. $169,900. 8210

NORTHVILLE- Charming bnck French Tudor on natural ravine lot, lovely in
town Iocabon. Currently 2 units. Ideal reSidence or Investment opportunity.
Many updates, pnced to sell. $154,000. T760

NOVI- Well kept, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home Withmany updates. 2380 sq. ft.,
neutral decor, beautiful 2 level deck, mOlleIn condition. This home has much to
offer, a ·must see- $134,747 Y446

Historic
Milford

from

$99,900
IMMEDIATE

1.')/I1J1IJJit Rit~e OCCUPANCY

'~LOW FINANCING601 *
tll'llrioll" LEASE TO OWN 10

:Ralwlw .. & TmUllwlIll''' Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC. Live In the peaceful
Village of Milford ·hlgh on a
hili. Only 20·25 minutes
from Farmlngton·Southfleld
area
-6'" adlusflllbte rate mortgage to qua""ed
buy"" IhrO\H]h e". COf'p

. ALL NEW
:Floor plans With 2 car
garages, central air. 1st floor
laundry. ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings.
arched wlOdows

ALL Standard.

Call 685-0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Model Open
1-6 pm

except Thursdays
'-Surr.mIIS; t

X ···~··Ce""'"A;"'l
" ~I ~e(

-0: ~Co~
"o Novi ~I--:~-I---_~~
~ '-98Ralph Roberts

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

. '..... PC SC IdS 7 S

perennials to grow, 10 beautiful b0-
nuses that come with growing flower-
ing shrubs, three reasons to stop sttiv-
ing for a perfect lawn. All the chapters
end with a useful series of most-asked
questions on the chapter's topic.

In between, mainly in at-a- glance
point form and often with rollicking
humor, the chapters are filled with
labor-saving tips such as pruning
pointers for roses, a list of the easiest
annuals to grow

from seed, warning signs to plant
problems, and sidebars with such titles
as "Best Places to Plant Ground
Covers" and ''Top Twelve Shrubs for
Year-RoWld Color."

In a chapter called "Plant Prob-
lems: The Lazy Way to Deal With
Bugs, Weeds, and Disease" there is a
section titled''MUlders ofMercy: How

to Decide 'W'hen It's Time for the
Axe." Here, Marianne Binetti shares
with humor a philosophical outlook
on ailing plants:

"One of the golden rules of lazy
gardening is to go with the flow and
plant only what loves to grow in your
yard. A seriously sick plant is not
showing great adaptability to your
yard and lifestyle. Any plant that
grows too demanding for a lazy gar-
dener doesn't deserve to live. There is
no room for guilt in the garden."

The author then offers four signs of
distress in plants and suggesls the
dumping of any plant that's guilty of
three out of these four "deadly sins."

And as she teUs the story of her
family's slow progression toward
using an old-fashioned push mower,
she has this to say about the early days

struggling with heavy power mowers
and tangles of electric mower cord:

''To tell you the truth, I often pleaded
pregnancy during those early years of
marriage and avoided mowing the
lawn. Ofyou 're past the child-bearing
years, opt for the osteoporosis ex-
cuse. Tell everyone your bones are
thinning.)"

''Tips for Carefree Landscapes"
offers the home gardener a wealth of
sensible, usable guidelines to easy
gardening pleasures, with regular
chuckles thrown in.

"Herbs & Cooking," a recent addi-
tion to the Brooklyn Botanic Garden 's
Plar.ts & Gardens handbook series, is
a collection of articles by expert herb
growers on the culture and use of
herbs. Nantucket's Abbie Zaber con-
ttibutes a design for an Elizabethan---------

We are proud to he <.ollectmH toy~ for roY!' tor Tots Drop off your new,
unwrapped gift at any <:oldwdl Banker Schwe:t7.cr Real EMale office

We've Moved Come Visit Us!
t 41860 S· Mil (Betwcen Haggcrty...a lX e and Northvillc Roads)

NORTHVILLE OFFICE • 34"·30;0

FAnMI1'lGTON HIL~
NEW CONSTP..UCI10N

5GB Development, Inc_~:-=::PJl_i\..... _ ... ~ ......-..~.-....,"" ....
C01'JDOMINlUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH FromS61,900
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

Am"mtln ,"c1ud" all kllchen appholnc", IIH<W

\\ J,\oC washer/dryer central air ranlh unH' \\ uh
PU\3tC entrance carpon

Red Carpet®
.~ ...Hot!
~.. RED CARPET
• KEIM

- Carol Mason. Inc. Real

MUSTSB.LII MUSTStill MUSTSEU.iI
The owner is living in her new home and
has to sell this property!! Lovely four
bedroom colonial with full walkout facing a
WoodlandlWetland area. Two and a half
bath, double decking, formal dining, brass
doors on fireplace, Novi schools! Drasti-
cally reduced to $174,900.

Slvp Ii lor your Norman Rockwell 1991 calendar thIS weekI!

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad., Novi, MI 48050

Elldl RecI c.rp.t Kem omc. II
Independenlly owned Md 0J*UId

.,. ~ 10 Ml1c~.
MJL Corprorate OFFICE.... 851·6700

Transferee Service 474 8950MODEL.... •
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
11851 LEIGHWOOD, S of Ann Arbor ·lr.lIl
W of Shddon Beautifully landscaped ran~h
wllh fonnal dmmg room, maltter bedroom
and bath, anached garage. gre.tt mground
self.c1eamng pool and more $ I"9,900
(N5ILEI) 347-3050

..... -- -

MILFORD OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
235 E. DAWSON, N of D.tw,on. E 01
Milford Gre.tt new conMruCtlun <.olom.tl I
bedrooms, 21/2 bath~ full bd~ement
J.lrepla~e m hvmg (0001 PILI-,lIUr 0\\11 III,
.tnd <,uulltenup~ All Inl~ .tnd Illure Oil I ')
acre~ S189.000 (N~5DA\\) 3.."-~050

NORTIfVlLLE OPEN SUNDAY 2·5
19691 CLEMENT, N of Seven Mlle. F 01
Beck Channmg 1920 home on be.IIIII'1I1
Private trecd lot In very dnlr.lhk
nClghborhood Llvmg room ha' b.\)
wmdows wllh front parlor and fornul
dmmg room $164.900 (N9ICI E) 347·.~050

BRAND NEW RANCH on over 2 roling, treed acres
Great roomWithfireplace,master sute WIth JacuZZI
and shOlNer.2Y. ba1hs Over 2400 sq ft., energy
effiaent for low heat bills. Too many extras to
menbon South Lyon $194,90000.

If we don't sell your home,

•

we'lI buy it· Some Itmltauons
. apply. To see If you qualify.

• • call your ERA Real Estate
• Specialist and review

. •. the Sellers 5ecurrty
, .. Plan contract

herb garden. Seattle's Jerry Sedenko
offers ideas foromamental herb plant-
ings along parking stnps. Ontario's
Pattick Lima's ''Tea Leaves" de-
scnbes in detail a series of tea herbs
and tea blends and how to turn them
into delicious hot and cold herbal
teas.

1'here are many recipes included in
the articles. "Dessert From the Herb
Garden" gives recipes for such entic-
ing treats as rose geranium and sweet
cicely sorbet, lavender ice cream and
rosemary- thyme shortbread. To or-
der "Herbs & Cooking," send $6-9s
per copy plus $1.50 for postage and
handling to the Brooklyn Botanic
Garden, Order Department, 1000
Washington Ave., Brooklyn, NY
11225.

Dinner for two at Gus's
Restaurant in Howell. Come
to Fox Ridge Condominium
before December 24, 1990,
visit our Model Homes, and
register to win a free dinner
for two at Gus's.
The finest condominium
living in Livingston County
is now right next door to
Livingston County's finest
restaurant!
2 and 3 bedrooms, Ranch
or Townhome styles
available. Priced from only
'97,900.
Fox Ridge Condominium

517-546-3535

CANTON OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
43976 VASSAR, S of Cherry HilI. E of
~hddon Cdeb •.tte the huhd.t)~ m thl~ 2000
~q ft wlomal wllh 4 bedroom~, l ~l baths.
f.tlml) room \\lIh firepldce and much more
BUlI(!lr \\ III ~od III spnng .lnd pay c10slllg
w,t SIB 900 (N76VAS) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
16.i66 ()tUE IiEUFORD CT., ~ 01 ~IX :\tIle.
I: lit h,.utner <..harle~lOn ~OIOllldl. .tpprux-
Im.lld) ~OOU MI It 4 bedroom~, 21(z bath~.
<I, n I.llml\" room \\ IIh fir~plol~e formal dill'
1I1~ IIIIIm lull b.t~enwnt 2 t.1I .ttla~hed g.l·
r.I~' ~ I~'I '1\1\1 1"'66011» 3..7·3050

NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
lOKH (,I.F.NIIAVEN, N of Eight Mlle. W of
'wIe.u!l",hrook Fre~hly p.llnted foyer. hall.
't.llmdl, and full bath m neutral tone~
Ne\', \\ Ill<lows throughout (1 yr) FlllIshed
h.I\(·ment Wllh family room wllh solid oak
\\et h.lr S117.900 (NHGI.E) .\47·3050

Feel great.
Pop by with a gift.

NOVI OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
135 PLF.ASANT COVE. 'I,j of Iwehe ~hle,
W of NO\l CUStolll bUIlt r.tn~h on 1 :\ .tues
~urroul\dcd b) tree" \\ Ilh l.lke pm Ilcgc~
Your f.tnul\" and 'nend~ \\111 enJO\ Ihe <'OL)

knchen .lnd dllllllg .Ire.l done III \\ann
blrch\\()(,d SI59900 (N~';PIJ.) 3 ..7-3050

VERYAlTRACTIVE
PLYMOUI H. l full .lnd l. h.lll h.llh, ~entf".ll
ollr. filll~hed b...,ement. rK\\er rool. g.tr.tgc
door and Ill~ul.tted from dool1o 51h bcd-
n)()llI h.t, h.tlf h,lIh ()\ u l.·HJO "1"Me feel
S lIK,SOO (N:\ll\) .i .. 7-3050

SHARP
PLYMOlITH. "'loIrkllng r.lll(h \\lIh t~-rnfi<.
Honda room ovcriooklllg pn\.ue fen~ed
ba~kyard Ilard\\ood floo.... 1 t!l)()(w.lll,.
llIce opcn plan. furn.l~e. \\ .tter heater
Ktlchen fl()(,r 'Illk~, t.lrpt'tlllg lll'ul.llIon "
\eal1oold $ I H500 (N'i H,I 0) .i47·.i050

Gl&
.. ~II ~:~~~~rn ..--.........-Ida .---- ..=.-----

S'Es.spuns S7 77
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Alphonse Karr, 1-849

Like our cornrnitment to outstanding community newspapers for example.

It was only a couple of weeks ago that we changed our name from Sliger/
Livingston Publications to HomeTown Newspapers. But you've probably noticed
that nothing else has chaf\lged. We're still bringing you the Sqme excellent
community newspapers that you've learned to depend on for every thing you need
to know to live in your home town.

The Michigan Press Association (MPA) hasnlt noticed much difference since we
changed our name either. In fact, the MPAacknowledged our continued commit-
ment to excellence by awarding us a total of 21 awards in the recent Better News-
papers Contest. That makes HomeTown Newspapers the most honored news-
paper chain in the state. Here's a look at how we did.

The South Lyon Herald: 1st place - Use of Graphics; 1st place - Special
Sections (Neighbors), 2nd place - Local News Reporting, 2nd place - Editorial
Pages, 3rd place - General Excellence

The Milford Times: 1st place - General Excellence, 1st place - Local News
Reporting, 1st place - Sports Coverage

The Northville Record: 3rd place - Sports Coverage, 3rd place - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Novi News: 2nd place - General Excellence, 2nd place - Feature Stories
(Bob Needham), 2nd place - Sports Coverage, Honorable Mention - Lifestyle/
Family Section

The Livingston County Press: 1st place - Lifestyle/Family Section, 2nd place
- Special Sections (Neighbors)

The Brighton Argus: 2nd place - Use of Graphics, 2nd place - Lifestyle/Family
Section, 3rd place - Use of Color, 3rd place - Feature stories, Honorable Mention
- Sports Pictura (Scott Piper)

HeJiJEToWN
Newspapers

----_~_-----_...-..-_..-_-----------------_..-_--------_ ...-= ··-d._ __ _ • • an _= e.
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.CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE
To place your Action Ad in

Creative living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the

Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436

•
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4:45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-ws.4-

C.tll9or1el
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

10 Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles
Office Space
Rooms
Slorage Space
Vacation Renlals
Wanted 10 Rent

ForS.I.
Cemetery LoIs
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Lncome Property
Indust.-<:Omm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

084
078

069
065
oea
081
076
082
064 II

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative liVing
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents fortepeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contr~ ~tes available for
Clas,fied Display ads

Classified ads mat be placed according to the
above d~es. Advertisers are respon·
sible for reading their ads the firSt time it

appears and reporting any errors immediately.
HomeTown Newspapers will not issue

aedit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
insertion.

Policy Slatom.1ll: All lllIv8rlIsIng pubhshecl in HomeTown News-
IlII*S 1I1~ to \he cond1lonIlI8Illd In IhlIllllPbbllllBle caW,
copIa 01 which 8Ill avaIable from \he lIdvertJslng depBr\In8I1.
HomeTown N8wspepels. 323 E. GlIlnd RIvw, HcHtell. MlChiglln
48lI43 (517)548-2000.HomeTown~ rllS4lMlllhll right
no! to 8CC8II an a:!vertJse(1 order. HomeTown N8wspepers
lIlI8kIn have no &JIhor\ly to bind this newspaper and arty
publlclllion 01 an 8dVlIllisllmllnllhlll1 con&IlIUle ftnaI 8CIClIplIlf1C8 01
\he 1Idv8l1Jse(1 ORler. When mae lhan one Insertion 01 \he same
slvIIrtIsemenl Is0Iderlld. no aeel! will be given unlllss nolIc:e 01
typogr8phlclII or 0Iher _Is given i'IlJme lor car8C21On belore\he
I8CIOnd u-tIon. HomeTown Newspapers Is no! responsoblll lor
anlsltlonll.

Houses
074
070
072
oao
087
088
062
089

YES VIRGINIA, THERE IS
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
IN THE BRIGHTON
AREA. ThiS 3 bedroom
ranch with privileges 10
Fonda. Island and Bnggs
Lakes is being ollered a\ a
marketable price 01 lust
$72.900. CAll TODAY
FOR AN APPOINTMENT..1iI1J

(313) 227·2200
"'-:'C>~-:""I,C~ ..r.:-;.p.rllltd

BRIGHTON. Home by buider,
2,080 sq It, 314 bedrooms, 2'h
baths, hvng room wllh firepa,
formal dining, master bedroom
wrth srtllng room, on wooded 1'l,
acres $179,900 (313)229·7130

GREAT lOCAT10N
Walking distance to
downtownl This two bed-
room, two ba1h condo has
cathedral ceilings, bal·
cony off Uving Room &
neutral decor throughout
$84,900 348-6430.

•Open House

VILLAGE OF MILFORD
4 bd. rm, 2Y. b8Ih, rard1,
IilIlhecI b8seme1i, que! dead-
end stI8et, WIll pIa&la- & halO-
wood fm, Ea&Iy maruned
hoU68 & yanl. Walk 10 fNttY.
\hng. $91,900. C8I 664-1065.
Code at·715.

•
EARLY DEADLINES

CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday Buyers DrecIOly; Pinc-
kney, FIart!Md, FowleMle Shop-
Jllng Guides; Pr1ckney, Hartland,
FowIeMlle Buyers 0lrecDy; lrld
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines WIll be Thursday,
December 3ltI (Chns1maS Hoi-
day) and ThllSday, December
2tlh (New Years Holiday) at
3'3) pm

Monday lrld Wednesday Green
Sheet deadlne Wli be Fndav,
December 21st (Chnstmas HeM-
day) and Fnday, December 28lh
(New Years Holiday) at
3'3) pm.

HARTLAND ONE OF A
KIND Stunning Ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2'l, bath, first
floor laundry Open spa-
CIOUS floor plan Ander-
son wood Windows Im-
maculate condlbon, lake
priVileges $159,900
(8379)

B_.._.._ OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER e,

2T05P.1oI.
6527 CHAWS

ENJOY REFR~SHMENTS AND
GET A FREE CHRISTMAS OR
NAMENr FOR YOUR FAM'-Y
Thehost ... llll<la K_I W1IIbe
hoWY to show you this 3 bed
rooms. 7:1, balh Cape Cod ...
BlIghlon.lOYtlly set1lng and beau
b'.Dy decorated; hardwood IIoor
and flr9placo Ifl larnly room
BEST BUY IN BRIGHTON fll;·
DUCED TO $149.000 (C513)
Gland Fllvor Nonh ChallIS. West
on ehaUs to Basuer R'9h1 on
BallOr 'htwch turns 1010Chalks

~
(3131227·2200

....elO4J"le.... (Jn"",.::I~( ........,,1I"(l

HOWELL ~. 1986 alOStrueted,
4 bedroomCape Cod, fea1Umg2
baths, large deck, and 2'h car
garage. FHA lrld VA wek:ome.
$82,900. Ten KIlISS, MAGIC L.. ....
REAlTY. (517)548-5150

FENTON Schools Spectacular
sun set Y18WS of Marl lake from
lhS ullique CUS!om 3+ bedrooms,
2'l, bath home Convenl8l1t kl.
US 23. A must see I $159,900
Cat Laura O~ka, Cen1Ury 21
Park Place, (313)694·7414 or
(313)629-2234

HOWELL Open House, Sunday,
December 9.1 pm. 10 3 pm,
new old house Foxfilll Dnve,call
for ,"formatIOn (517)546-5716
Shirley Radlott. Hentage Real
Estate.

INOEN/HARTLANO area
Jar1lng 2 bedroom home on
approxunately 1/2 aae Tolaly
remodeled With Ryan Lake
access. Reduced kl $49,900
Ten KnISS, MAGIC REALTY
(517)548-5150

NEW IfJOSON • OPEN HOUSE
- Sunday, December 9th, 1 to
4 p m 2,900 sq It. ranch -
$136,900. 59100 Bishop --
COME SEE THS GREATBUY-
soulh 011of Grand RNsr, east of
Miford Road ERA layson-Spera
RealtlrS, (313)437-3800

Discover

1:.",
~

Above the
crowdl

HAMBURG. Beautiful large,
hislOnC home on QOIIl8OUS treed,
3 aae Iol Needs rllStorabon.
Possible land con1racl Wllh large
down payment $68,500. Ten
Kniss, MAGIC REALTY
(517)548-5150.

Being retired doesn't mean slowing down.
Now you can enjoy a carefree, active lifestyle in a warm

community setting.
Randy Clark

Broker

FOWLERVlUE. 2 Silry farm·
house JlSt 5 miles 110m town on
bladdop road ThIs 5 bedroom
home IrdIdes a new belhroom,
new plumblllg and a 3 car
garage. t.tlCh upda'ng has been
done Kilchen and balh Inteoor
needs somQ work. ONLY
$59,900 Call Harmon Real
Estate for fur1her II1formabOn
(517)223-9193.

5C
THURSDAY,I

December 6, 1990

FENTON, Jeffers Lane
Gorgeous home,freplace,1 8
acres. $124,500 Call Fran,
Seniy Really Md Inveslr1enl,
(313)629·151 t or
(313175Q.0586.

GREEN Oak Towl'6t.p 1J bnck
3 bedroom ranch on pnvate
alkIHac lJwlI room, family
room, bnck firePlace W1itmore
Lake access $119,900 Can
Nelson & York Inc
(3t 3)4494466.

HAMBURG 1650 sq h, 3
bedroom, 2 full baths, In-level
New alOSttuebon Excellent Iloor
plan. Must see $114,000 Call
Randy Meek, The Michigan
Group (313)227-4600 (6904)

FENTON Schools Commu1er
convenience, counlly sel\Jng,
spaCIOUS 3 bedroom, 3 bath,
Iamltthome.Convenl8l1t to US
23. Fanvly room, FIonda room
Below appraISal, $124,000 Call,
Laura Dtpka, Cen1Ury21 Park
Place, (313)694-7414 or
(313)629-2234

FOWLERVILLE, 132 S Ann
SIl8et. 3 bedroom cape, $58,000.
$1000 down, 9 5%, 30 year Illrm
Reh.4ax East Diane 1-484-314 t
or 1-882·9828a GENTRY REAL

- ESTATE
M&SG)~

From S I 04.l)()()

Milford (313) 684-0666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

, <
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OUTSTANDING NEWER CONTEMPORARY
HOME In South Lyon features 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, great room with fireplace, dining room,
1st. floor laundry and basement. 2 car attached
garage. Many extras! Owner Transferred.
$134,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPI Beautiful ranch
style unit features 2 bedrooms, kitchen wI
appliances, dining room, florida room and
ba&<llrlElnt. Super club house with pool. Only
$49,900!.

WHITMORE LAKE - Close to Ann Arbor.
Older remodeled home with 2 nice sized
bedrooms, 2 baths, great room, dining room
and basement. 2 car garage. Fenced comer lot.
$85,900.

s(CELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY tN
,SALEM. Approx. 1.4.QQ sq.ft., building with
many possible uses:' Clothing store, grocery
store, restaurant, barberlbeauty shop, etc. Call
for complete details. $69,900.

...

OPEHHOUSE
28110 WEST BUNO ROAD

SUNDAY, DECEIoIlER tnt
1-4 P.IL

lOClIIlld .5 11M well 01~ng.
IOn MeIro Plllk • lhll c!laming
CllUntry larmI10Iae olin 4 bed-
~, 2 bIIhI, lovely F8IIiIy
Roo....w. -."., CIlI'IIIoddng
• hugh CIDUlIyIrd palla. Nt on •
Ienc8d 1.88 ICrllpan:eI I*IICI lor
_ and • wlldat .......
drum. C.II 115·1511 or
471.1182.

HOWELL Qly. Attentton farm
home buyers 3 bedroom 1lWlCh,
offenng lamtly room WI1h fre-
place, 2'h car allllthed garage,
large deck and fenced yard.
$69,900 Ten KnISS, MAGIC
REAlTY (517)548-5150

Equ.1 Houolng Opportunity
.t.t.......t: We .re pledged to
the leller ond spirot 01 U S policy
for the achtevement of equal
hoUSIng opportunlly throughoul
the natIOn We encourage .nd
support an atl"mallve advertising
and marl<ellng program In which
there are no bIIrrters 10 obtain
houSing because 01 roce. colot,
religIOn or national origin
Equ.1 Housing Opporlunity
slogan

"Equal HOUSIng Opportunlly"
Table III - lIIustralion 01

Publlsher's Notice
Publl.""r'. Notice: All real
eslate advertised In this news-
paper is subject to ''''' Federal
Fair HOUSing Act of 1968 which
makes II lIIeoal 10 advertise ".ny
prelerence. IImlllllon. or dlscr~
mlnabon based on race. color.
religion or natIonal origin, or .ny
Inlenllon 10 make any such
preference. limitation, or
dlscnmlNlttOn .,
This newspaper WIll nol knowing-
ly accept any advertising for real
esllte WhICh is In vIolaUOn 01 the
law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertiSed In thiS :l8"....spape~ are
avaIlable on an equal opportunl·
Iy (FR Ooc n49ll3 Flied 3-31·n
8 45a m)

ALL cash lor houses, 8t'f/ SIZe,
8t'f/ condrtlOn,loredoslJ'e, bank·
ruplCf, handyman all ok. Please ==::":":'~_:-:--:-:---:
call. (517)546-5137.
ATTENTION Reel eslatll agenlS
d you're not maJong at least
$10,000 per monlh Then we

039 need 10 1ak. (313)983-1882 24 .:.....;~ _
024 hour ...... =n<>023 "___>Iv.

027, .. __ • ..... ~--.
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

ATTORNEY Wli handle your real
eslate closing lor $200 Also
wils, truslS,probate and IIlCOIpO-
rabOr! Thomas P Wolverton ,---- ....
(313)477-4776.

Independence Village offers
you two different carefree
lifestyles, Independent Uvlng
and Independence Plus.

The INDEPENDENT LIVING
program is designed for those
who appreciate convenient
services and gracious living
while maintaining their
independence.

The INDEPENDENCE PLUS
rental program meets the
needs of seniors who require
more services yet still desire
the privacy and pleasure of
their own apartment.

Enjoy secured and affordable
retirement living, For more
information call us todayl

833 E, Grand River Ave.
BrIghton, MI-313-229-9190
Presented By PM Group -
PM-ONE, INC.

Red Carpet~
t3aH2tLrn
__ KEIM

Carol Mason. Ine. Real Estate

Ask for Jeff Snyder or Esther Kerr
Drametlc:, elegant, spotless, functIOnal, spaCIOUS
Sooing is believing I (Open Sunday 1,3).
Be the first to _ lIus sharp 1 tloor unit You may not
have a second chance. Come get the low-down on
FHA (Open Sunday 1-3).
Bulldeble lots near Walled Lake. Sold together meet
buiding requiremenls. Novi Schools Priced 10 sel tor
cash. $19,500
Owners must sacrifice lovely lot In establIShed
Northern subdivision, near Gaylord Year round recrea-
bona! IaClfitJes $2500 00

344-1800
43390 W. 10 mile Ad" Nevi. ...1 .. 8050

EII:tt AIId CaIpec Kem 0IIice II
lI"IdlHIfy CIWIled and ~

REjMAX Countryside
417 S. Lafayette

South Lyon MI 48178

(313) 486·5000
NEW OFFICE OPENI

Jean Lamoreaux
Realtor Assoclatp

Skip Lamoreaux
Realtor Associate

BRIGHTON 2238 sq h., 47"'""---------------------------------------,bedroom, 3 full baths, full
basement 2 car garage, ra-m
slyle coklnllll, 1.7 acres. New
construction $174,800 Call
Randy Meek, The Michigan
Group. (313)227-4600. (6916)
BRIGHTON'S BEST BUY. Ontt
$89,000 Contemporary fn.1evel
3 bedrooms 2 baths Famjy
room Iltg storage area. 2 car
garage. Fast occupancy
(313)229-8431 0Nner1agenl
BRIGHTON. Temfic home Ioca·
tlOn Temfic buyl Owner says
bnng olfers. Pnce reduced.
Immaculate4 bedroom,2i', bath,
flrnjy room, central8lr, more Mt 1---------------------------------------------1
Bnghm Sub Treed aJklHaC
lot. Immediate occupancy
$145,900 (6658) Ask lor Ken
Ives, The Michigan Group,
(313)227-4600

Tony SparkS
Manager

Jan Gurski
Realtor Associate

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY DEC. II, 2·5 P.M.

60935 DEER CREEK • SOUTH LYON
N. of 11 Mile & E ot Pontiac Tr. Charming 4 BR
Colonial on acre + lot in Country Sub second
ftoor study could be posstlle 5th Br Entry level
BR & Country Kit 1 Yr Home Warranty
$149,900

A NICE LARGE HOME
Approx. 2914 sq 11., in the counlly on approx J
ac 4 BR, 2~ Baths, approx 2 miles from the city
01 Sou1h Lyon & 2 miles !rom 9xpressway Many
extras $124,900

FISHING, SWlMMNO, ICE SKATING
Approx. 2,700 sq n, b1·leYeIon large lot WIth 102'
watertront on Private Lake Good fishing &
swimming Six panel doorI1hroughout Wall-out
10 the lake. $139,500

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Immaculate 3 Bedroom, 2~ Bath Colonial built In
1989 Finished walt out 10spmg led pond Open
F100r Plan N.lutral Colors Flleplaoe In Great
Room 1st Floor Laundry Heat Pump central air
Deck on Dinning Area 2 Car An Garage Nicely
Landscaped $159.900--,.....,.----- ...

~ ~ ~~
NICE LAROE COlONIAl HOME

W11h 2 car lilt. page Home teatures formal
dning rm., kit , w.1ots 01~, F R & 4 BR, 2
Baths. Wrth a wheel chair In mind owner buln a
large dedl, approx 16x46 wtwa1Kw11:fto pool al
1h18& more on W. ac. $124.500

ESTATE SALE HORSE FARM
40 laos. 2 Houses Bi·IeveI· 2268 sq ft, Ranc:n •
1025 sq n. Also a 26 stall horse barn Paddocks &
fencing Pond & flowing S1re8m call REIMAX
Countrysld9 $356.000

ESTATE SALE
Zoned Light Industrial 0Idef 2 Story Home.
Presenlly being used as upper & lower t\al lower
nat 2 BR, LMng Room, & KI1Chen Upper 11a11BR.
L.ivr1g Room, Kitch9n Land Conlrac1 Posstlle
Call REIMAX Coun\lySlde $60.000

CHARMING
3 BR home In South Lyon 1700 sq \I , 2 baths.
large comer lot, Ienoed backyard Wllh dog run &
shed, nice area 01 Iown Call REhvtAX Countrys-
1d9. $109,900

"ACANT LAND
Brlghlon TW\). Billen lake Eslales Good size
buildable lot Possille walk out site S001l9Trees.
Land Contract or Cash ca. REJMAX Countrys-
Id9 $19.500

HE/MAX Countryside • 417 S. Lafayette
South Lyon MI 48178 • (313) 486-5000

• Local & InternalionalRelocation! • Listings Wanted! l1li
• Complimentary Market Analysis! • 5elvlng Oak., Uvi., Wash., & Wayne Counties! .[!Ul'II!Il
• Ask about our Home Warranty! • Each Office is IndependenllyOwned & Operated ~I

,.sS722277 ESEEER???? ?
_________ ........ .... ..._a.- _
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II SOUTH LYON
NEW DEVElOPMENT

EAGLE HEIGHTS
New models from~~~=====WI$101,900, lot Included

P Models open, (313)
437·3773

Decorated bu~dors model
lor sale Throe bedroom
coloolal, 2 bath, base·
menl 2 car garage AlC
lAlndscape $119,500

Ask aboul roof wlopllon
to buy

HARTLAND SCHOOLSI Say
hello ~ a 'goOdluy" Move In
cond'lIOn. Well kept 3 bedroom
rand1, finl$hed basement, pretty
setllng, Ienoed yard & greal place
10 raise a famllyl $79,900
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313)632·7427

GREAT LOCATIONI
8eal.d1Att mardalled 3 B R ,
2'/, BaIh c:oIonal WCh F R
Featu19S lots 01 stOlllg8 SjlIIC8
Fre$hlt pallted nsIde and oLA·
SIle. Close 10 NcM sctools,
st"OWng and maJOl expass·
waysl $134 900 348-6430:e

HARTLAND VALUE, $94,900
Imllaculate brICk ranch Country
seiling 3 bedrooms, 2 batt'6,
'a/mlt room, basemenl 2 car

~

rage, IalIe ~ Call M&~
313)2298431 REIMAX First,
nc

BETTER THAN NEW
because allhe woIk Is clone.
M1vt righlln & enjoy tIis 1
'iUl old home In d1arrTing
PIymoufl. 4 B.R., 2'h IlaIh
Ltg. Colonial ., alIordabIe
family nelghborhoodl
$192,9" /. 348-6430.

•
cJl;t?tP;E§j
''THAT COUNTRY FEel·
ING" can be 10U1d III !he
Village 01 Milford Excep.
Donal 3 bedroom bnck &
wood home You'll love !he
lSI lIoot laundry, lUl base-
menl and parqueted twd-
wood nOOtIllg In Living Room
WlIh ceramIC Died he8l1h fl(.
place Mlny Olher amenitIeS
lIYoughout Iln home on one
full acre A pleasure to show
al $124,900 CaD 1585-1588
or 471·1182.

HIGHLAND1WP Land Contracl
TermsI Relaxing 3 bedroom
home snuggled In a pile treed
setllng 1'h balhs, deck,
weened In porch & gas burning
F~n sloVe ., famllt room
PrIVIleges on beau~fLA Dunham
Lake wlsaildy beaches & park.
Reduced to $129,800
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
(313lS32·7427
HARTLAND Village, cute 1 a-..
bedroom home on 15 yr land HOWELL schools, c:ocntry."'1/,
contracl $5000 ~cwn WIth good newer 3 bedroom, fuI basemenl
credll $49 900 Jell on 2 8ClIlS Orly $84,900 CaI
(313)2297292 ' 'Dave 800- 798-3590 or

(313)200-0388 Remax.

HOWELL, new home, pnc:ed
r~ $20,000 $144,000 By
apjlolntmenl only
(517)546-4866

.....-WOODLAKE
, 0 ..... I .. I !II .. I

Contact PrOject Sales
Managers Mark or RIchard
at (3 Il) 2290008 or stop b)
and dISCUSS")our pJace"at
Woodlake Open Mon-Fn -
100-700. Sat -12 00-5 00
Sun -12 00-5 00. Closed Thur.

Griffith Realty ~
313/227-1016 ~

The

LIVONIA'S ONLY LUXURY DETACHED
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY.

Featurmg Eurapean deSign WIth an innovatIve waterscape'

- NOW SHOWING 3 PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED MODELS -

Homes Beginning at $199.500
An Adventure In Continentlal European LIVing

... aUllE RD

N ,~ i~ ~
PEUBJ:\OI([

- ~
u ~
"1~m[I'lD

Located on Vietor Parkway
953-0080 Between 7 Mile & 8 Mile just

Brokers Alwcys Welcome east of 1·275
Ckl"f'"Jop«J b}. Gr.t~dow D~lop~nr Co Inc Mark~rtd by Beck Dt' t' °nent

HARTLAND
12316 IIGlt.NlO RO III-S!l)

CALL
632·7427 OR 887-9736

or 474-4530
IlEllBER OF UVIIGSTOH, FlJNT

a w£smw WAI?rE '
OAXUHD COlNTY .IUUI-USTS

Y(OODED WONDERLAND! Gorgeous 11 aae setting. Cozy 2 bedroom
home overlooking Bunermlk Creek. 30 x 60 horse bam, 6 lie stalls, 9 box
stalls & tack room. Spirts available. Great location & Hartland Schools.
$)59,500.

"NGLAND
REAL ESTATECO.

s¥RAM LAKEFRONTl Very comfortable 4 bdrm. 2 bath ranch situated on
1:57 acres plus lakefronllot. Fireplace warms the hVing room, falTllly room in
fi~ished w/o LL, 2 car garage. Unden Schools. $134,900

PICTURE PERFECT! Pretty Cape Cod on over 1 aae. Over 2000 sq ft. 3 or 4
bedrooms, oountry kitchen, French doors off foyer to great room wl1ireplace, 6
~nel doors, 1st floor laundry & great location. Hartland Schools. $152,000.

HOME SWEET HOME! Beautiful Cape Cod on picturesque 2 aae hilltop
setting. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished walk·out lower level w/addrtional
bedroom, natural fireplace, formal dining, natural gas heat, 2 car garage &
excellent location w/easy access to M·59. $148,000.

ACCENT ON VALUE! Many amenities in this 3 bdrm., 3 bath full brick ranch.
Well designed floor plan, spacious krt • beau1rtul fp, 1st floor laundry, whirlpool
tub, intercom, central air, full bsmt, extensive decking w121 ft. gazebo.
Excellent location on 1.67 aaes w/lelaxing ViewS. $168,500. Har11and
Schools.

LAND CONTRACT TERMSI Nice 3 bedroom ranch wlfull finished bsmt.,
central air, natural fireplace, 2 car garage, mature fruit trees & on almost 1
acre. Howell Schools. $99,500.

SECLUDED SETnNGl Spacious 3 bedroom family home on 11.5 aaas.
Wood>uming fireplace in 33 x 20 family room, plenty of room for
entertainment 3 car garage & 30 x 40 pole bam w/cement floor, water &
electric, Hartland Schools. $164,000.

PEACEFULLY SETnNGI 2400 sq. ft. 4 bedroom fall1lly home. 2'/. baths,
f9rmal dning room, fireplace in famly room, large treed lot in pretty Har11and
HIlls Sub. $142,500. Hartland Schools.

TASTEFULLY DECORATED! Up·north feeling wllhis 3 bedroom 2 bath
home, Beautiful custom kitchen, fireplace in family room, large cI&ck off dining
area fOl' entertaining. Privileges on Dunham Lake w/ctean sandy beaches &
park area. $136,500. Hartland Schools,

AWARD WINNING
NOVI SCHOOLS! CoflIeIrlxw·
MY 3 aR., 1Y, Ilalh n-1BYel VI

mcwe in concbon. New C8Ip8l'
Illl &'90, most I1llnlr & 8l18nor
panled 7~. Poal, cWlouse,
tennIS courts & K-4 sehool W1hon
walvng disIanc:e. $119,000.

HOWELL By owner, gready
reduced, beauUflA4 bedroom,on
large .eed Io~ WIth Lake acee;s
Vaulted CGlhngs, 2 decks, 2
freplaces, fenced back yard
Owner 80XIOUS, $115,000
(313)2664100 ask tor Jack.

HOWELlIFowlervdle north of,
lovely 4 acres, spacIOus 3
bedroom ranch With waikoul
basement.attached gaoaoe, pole
ba-n tor horses or We stock.
needs TlC Easy FHA or VA
terms. Low down paymenl Only
$63,900 Call John Groves
Broker, (313)266·5419,
(517)271·9255Real Estate

517/50&&-75$0 312/471 .. :20
MIQ4nd.,I, ()ooowcl ard ()por • ...,

MILFORD Cozy 3 bedroom
ranch, flfep!ace, new carpel,
attached garage. (313)229-4203

NORTK'lELD Townhship Corf
2 bedroom home Q1y sewers,
lake access. $49,900 Call
Nelson & York, Inc
(313)449-4456Buy!

Sell!
Invest!

Call
Deborah Goldberg

344·4584
NetwoTk Real Estate
33608 Grand River

Farmington
476·1600

BRIGHTON Slalely 2600
sq II, 4 bedroom, 2Y.
balhs, Southern ColOnial
on a ooauhlul Silo, In an
exduslvo alGa Walk·oul
lower Iovel 10 prlVale yatd
Qullli Slrecllll a groallam·
Ily nOlghbo,hood Ouallfy
loaturos throughoul
$239 000 (G826)

~
(313) 227·2200

"'e,,*,~W'1(,O~ Ind w-,~

BRIGHTON - Two
bedroom 1.5 bath
Townhouse Co-op
on Woodruff Lake.
Immediate occu-
pancy. Exclusively
for owners age 50
and older. $49,000

~

AN AFFORDABLE
OWNERSHIP
OPPORTUNITY
il~~d';t"r;~ti~g?W~d'l;ke ·~o·n.d~:nj~i~~ ~if~:S'
.an affordable alternahve. This distinctive
community has attractive one and two bedroom
floor plans, garages and all major homeowner • • ..

-am.rob"" Enjoy tho pool, club house, ",ndock and ~ ,....
-~uchmore.Pricedfromonly $54,900.00,,:-'. ...~.
• (. . ~",;I" "

HOWELL.8ltj Ii the weeki 1,955
sq It. 4 bedroom, 2'/' bathrMch
Oak cabr1etry, 6 panel doors,
family room, Ionnal dlling room
WIth CIOWI1 moldings,wooded Iol
countJy sub near town $114,900
(6981) Ask lor Ken Ives, The
Michtgan Group, (313)227..wlO

MULTFLE LISTlNG SERVICE
Commercial • RnIclenlW •

IndUltrial • Vacant
MEMIlER6HP IN TWO IoU. TlUSTS-., W.,. CWfond _ 01_
.......... Cclunly Iloont 01_

OLING
Office: 437-2056

522-5150
Real Estate, Inc
201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

INVESTORS TAKE
l' NOTE!! 38.5 acres in

Pinckney city limits, roil-
ing, partially wooded.
walkout sites, possible
condominium zoning.
sewers coming July 1991,
gas at street. Possible

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU land contract terms.
RND A HORSE SETUP $239.500.
FOR THIS PRICE?? 3 BUYER/SELLER HOME
bedroom fanch only 6 WARRANTY PLAN
years old on. 5.6? acres. AVAILABLE _ Can be
Great room With fireplace. purchased by either seller
2 full baths, open floor plan,
2 car garage. 30 x 24 horse or ~uyer~ ~n cov~r seller
barn. fenced pastures. ~u~Jng listing pen~d for
$129 900 limited mechamcal Items.

, . Call for information.

FANTASTIC BUY on this 4
SR colonial on large coun-
try sub lot. Exquisitely de-
corated, landscaped, and
maintained. Family room
with fireplace. formal di-
ning, master suite, 2Y2
baths, part. fin. basement.
central air, attached gar-
age, deck. 2 minutes to
1-96. $133,500.

FLO HERMAN
PRESENTS

UNDER $50,000
WHERE IN BRIGHTON e.J
you I:lJy a aile I1IIe heme lot under
$5O,OOO? eal Flo Helman for 1ha
one. New weI on Oclctler, and _
1200 squate Ieet 01 space 16662

LOCATION I
LOCATION I LOCATION I

Den, ITISS lJJs q:porl.nIy to I....on
one 01 ~ most ~t"
sb;, Ths Ialge aJ.dHae Ioc:a'cn
101 has tWlfYlhng your ""'It needs
0lI1t $175.900 'M1h lour bedlOOl'llS,
2'11 bllfhs and nu:II motIl Ca. fb
t6EOO

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
ThIS heme ISciolMl as a wtISIle Com-
pleIeIf neutral. two '!JIJtI, three b8cl-
I\lOlll, 1Y, baths, on a large lot lot
QIlIt$149,900 Land Comaet aval-
able! 16292----

WATER FRONT HOME·
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS

Got a ~"ll on next 9rIITlOf and
IIllthase Ibs 2000 pUs squate loot
heme""" T IllS ~ heme feauos
blr bedlOOlllS and a den Olma bed-
I\)()I!l on a OOaUll"1 treed lot on Ore
lake XIla ~ ate also InclJded
aclOSS the road Only $155000
116766 ----

ACRES OF WILDUFE
Travel2'JI n11es Notlh 0I1lyron and
enJOYaImosI40 aCl\lSoIland al400
sqoate loot home 'M1h 1hree bed-
"OOIlISandtMl"'baths Thelandtn-
cbles t'Ml ponds. abOJt 14 acres In
iIIllOds and It's keMei awroYed al50
0lI1t $119900 IS846

IMMACULATE COLONIAL for
the sophslIcated l:lJyer Great lan11t
home lot entertaollng Hartland
ScIIools 'M1h ...,. e.opressway ac·
cess. ThIS Uke-New home IS on~
$182.900 WIlh<Her 2200 r.quate feel
AS< for <'oe rlennan t<1Jn

S(,,,NIC AND SPACIOUS d..
scnoe lhs new CXlUrItyhome u d'l'
OOIoSlnJeton the W!~ ",wnd pact,
If1\lI\.eS you t. I It,. wmIot d thts '2OOJ
.... ,qu•• '0.' hornE ""rty
Od ~ t~ d 9oft....o.JI'Se ~':il t'111 )
( ,..oIors. s..~ .>day 116978
<x,) ~1599OO

,0<0

$:~';'.;?~
the ........",.
MICHIGAN GROUP

-'EALtO"S

3I3-227-4600

Oak Pointe ...
HOMES
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
We've "Decked .the Hal!~" an~ baked the

cookie~, and 10 keepmg With one of the
~ea~on·~ mo~t traditional customs, we are inviting
you to vi~it our home~ during the holidays.

Once you visit Oak Pointe, experiencing first
hand the n.ltural beauty of the area, the outMand-
ing amenll1t':--Jnel excellent lifestyle, it may very
well become your home for the holidays and all
tht: day., that follow.

ENJOY TIlE LlFES1YLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!

:.-.:=~~~~~~~~

Oa~ Pointe Condominium Company's
GLEN EAGLES CONDOMINIUMS

FROM $170,000.00
THE FAIRWAYS CONDOMINIUMS

FROM $139,900.00

~

SINGLE FAMILY HOMESITES
FROM $45,000.00

__ Specia~~inance Terms for Limited Time Only.

Models Open Daily
~.Ibby ERA GRIFFlTIl REALTY (313) 227-2608

'Gl Equ.11Housmg Opportunity

Cerllrally localed Ilear
Ibe Inlercbange of
/·96 and us 23 Take
/·96 Wesllo Exit 147,
111mnRbl on Spellcer
Road, .1will become
Mom Slreel mid Iben
Bngbton Road

".-=--

11:30am to 5.00pm
5:00pm to 10OOpm
5:00pm to 11:OOpm
2:00pm to 9'OOpm

- 11:00amto 2:00pm

PI~\ IS good for olle dill' of C1'05.1 (OII/I/rj' skill/g mdl/l/mg el{lIIpmt'11/ {//Ill ({/II

be IIsed 1/111 time illmllg the 19<)0-1991 lt'illOII I mill (Jilt' IN(" 11I.'11"'I'f'1l

Celebrate
the Season's
in the festive surroundings
of Oak Pointe's famou~ and
histone Roadhouse Restau-
rant. The Roadhou~e offer:--
the very fint'~l 1ll today:--
preferred casual dining. Loca£ed only minutc~
west of downtown Brighton, the Roadhou:--cb
open seven days a week.
LUileh Hours Mon.-Sat. -
Dinner Hours Mon.-Thuf.-

Fri.-Sat.
Sunday

Sunday Emlleb
Call (313) 229·4800

for information and rcsetvations.
LET US HELP PlAN YOUR HOUDAY PARTIES

L- _

OAK POINTE
Brighton, Michigan

r-----------------

~ A Holiday Gift from the Fairways
~ Visit the Fairways Condominium~ JUI 109 the

month of December and receive a complimem3f) dJy-
pass for cross country skiing at Oak Pointe

------------------------------- -----~~--~-~---



..- - ...-------po- - - ......."..- ... -.. ~- • - -

11___ OWNER RELOCATED.
Maintenance Iree exter·
ior Quad· Level 4 bed-
rooms, with large closets,
2.5 badls, plenty 01 Cup-
boards and built-ins In
kitdlen. % acre lot priced
al $122,900. Call Paul
Klebba for more details
(8348).

LUXURY
CAPE COO CONDO on ••
able Ib Heron Lak8. 0I8IS
flllShed ak~ & loll. II1illble
powder room. 2... y 1nlli/aCI,
h'Wd Ioorllll You CIWII beach
kw SWVIIIWlg, lishrlg & boaIila
OON1 YOU DesERVE TH1:
BEST? S369.900. :J.4UQ).

YOU CAN'T MATCH
THIS PRICE I Novi
condo. Just $63,900.
2 bedrooms with car·
port. All appliances
too. Call 685-1588 or
471·1182.
Call

HOME FOR THE HOU.
DAYS Gather around the
lireplace With family and
friends In thiS beaUblul
Colonial 3 bedroom, 11',
baths on a boaubful cor.
ner 101 Iocaled in an Ideal
!::lM:ly subdivision
$135,900 (8365)

~-(313\ 227.2200
h~~dtJ"(, e>.r.d It'd Opw,...,

• ThePlUdentlal @
Pr.vlew ProperUes

5111545-7550 31:11476-8320 I I
hd~"'1 o.or.d...., {)pot.1Id

WONDERFUL
LAKE FRONT

Beautiful coIternorwy on
ouler Sylvan Lake, 3
bdrms., 2'h baths, master
suite wlsee tIvu freplace,
custom Iht'lHlU. $360,000.

JUST REDUCED· HEW
CONSTRUCTION I
Brighton Schools, close
10 1·96, 3 bedrooms, 21',
baths, filSl tIoor Jaurldry,
Family Room with fire-
place, full basement,
2-car garage. $127,000.
Call 685·1588 or
471·1182.

REFLECTIONS OF
country laving In a new
three bedroom home, yet
close 10 IOWn and ex-
pressways $119,500 00

BE THE ENVY OF the
ne'9hborhood, fifty foot of
beachlrontage, JacuzzI,
Iwo bedroom,
$178,000.00

PRIVILEGES on all
sports lake, three bed·
room home, fenced yard
$74,90000

COUNTRY UVING IS a
refreshmg way 01 hfe, one
acre three bedroom,
ranch, country kitchen
and more $125,000 00

ENJOY AN old fashion
hohday at an old fashion
price, three bedroom
home in the city on a
double lot. $84,900 00

h LAKESa REALTY
(313) 231-1600

• COMMUTER
DREAM HOUSE

Slal8ly, well marllalllad aJlilom
ranch. Great iICX8SS to 1-911. 2 +
patk 1M acres. Updated wIh
/lOlling to be cklne. SItuated at
end ~ aA-dHac. $1<12,900.
Cal68S-1065. Code' S-1180.

--~""''''''''-''''--r--''''''-''''''''''-''''''

.... ------ .. NOVI. 1978I1eyvlew, 2 bedroom,
2 bath, flraplaca $11,500
(313)6244635

PINCKNEY Privileges on
Por1age Lake, 1,000 sq II. 3
bedroom home, 3 car plus
garage $69,900 Cell ~n or
Kyle, Re/Max FIISI,
(313)229-8000, (313)229-7623.
WHITMORE LAKE. BUilders
model 1600 sq II. Wl1h garage
On/( $104,900. Immediate 0ccu-
pancy Adlar Homes,
(313)~5722.

Lakelront
Hauses

NCREDIBLE FLEllIIllUTYl
In-law IIU" Ot lNIl .. TIlt
walloul Iowet IMl COIlIIo ,. 2
~ ioq __ ilclud'r1g 3

IuI bah. 3 Bll'" 21npla1 &2
tuly equ~ kact.1l 2.200 Iq.
II. 01 spao:lUS Iq. bIdlrlg 10
woods Early acc pOSSible
$179,900 34U43O

•

MILFORD, Alplna Ski. 3
Bedroom, fMliy lrld ree. room.
fireplace, large treed Iol Appoot·
ment only $188,500
(313)887-9197.

MERRY CIIRlSTMAS.

BRIGHTON • VACANT 2
bedroom s1arler home WlIh new

,..------- ... carpet and Windows. WAS
$11,500, NOW $8.500 CREST
MOBILE HOMES,
(517)548-3200.

•HOWELL AREA -
Great access to 1-96,
large roomy all brick
ranch, four bedrooms,
hardwood floors, 4.7
acres on paved road,
$110,000 Call Bob Boh·
len at 548-2840
(B-358),

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -
NEW CONTEMPORARY
EAST OF US 23 AND
SOUTH OF 96 Famdy room
w~h I.eplaoo. cfl/llllg room, large
kitchen. wlI'9 room wth open
SlallWay to upper Jeo",I lob Tlvee
bedrooms al'd 2:1 boths Almost
',"Ished - carpet allowance •
CALL FOR DETAILS
$159,900 (1l19)

--(313\ 227·2200
"'l'j~~fI"I(f Ollllll"oe<l It'd Opow-,lAod

GOD ULESSYOU! '

NORTHVILlE. Dela:hed condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 balhs, aI1ached
garage, basemenL $142,000.
(313)348-5025.

NOVI Ranch % acre, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, jaCUZZI, sky
lights, family room, file place,
Irrog room, frllShed basemen~
$152,000, (313)349-9017

~IJ];.~
SPACIOUS CAPE
COD. Three year old
with 3 bedrooms, 2~
baths. first floor laun-
dry, plus privileges on
all sports Duck Lake in
beautiful AXford
Acres. $139,900. call
685-1588 or
471-1182.

~
511/546-1550 31:11476-8320
hd~"'yo.or.d.nd {)pot.lId

AFFORDABLE LIVING
'FOR THE FAMILYllf
Large well·maintained

lolder lour bedroom home
boasts a front porch and'
screened in rear porch.
Some hardwood ROOts and
natural woodwork Localed I

• III quiet area on prelly lot. ,
$59,000 (E515).

MINT CONDmON
Attractive 3 B.R. Tri·
Level home featuring a
country size Kit, Dining
area. Ubrary. Under-
ground sprinklers +
much, much more.
$174,900. 348·6430,

Lake Breeze Townhouses
S. Commerce Rd. on Wolverine Lake.

Commerce. N. of Pontiac Trail, S. of Glengary
Speclallles Include 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, deck.
basemenl. skyllghl and soanng cellln9 In liVing room,
and garage. PubliC laka access Only 14 unlls In
complex' Pnces slart 011 $81,900,

Ask for Darlyne Syerson
851-8100 683-6231

The Prudential ~
Great Lakes Realty

Independently Owned and Operated
•

~
,

511/546-7550 3.3/476-8320 II
hd...,..,d ... yo.or.d.", 000r.1od

WELL KEPT
CONDO with 2 eXIra large
Bedrooms. 1~ Baths. Bay
window in Living Room.
Family Room with fire-
place. Excellert locaIionl
$79,500. 348-6430.

SUPER SHARP 4 year
old bi-Ievel located Y.
mile off paved road on a
counlry acre. Owner
built with care. Wood
windows, energy effi·
cient furnace and Insu-
lation. Excellent floor
plan. $115,900 (P822).

• .• I

BASEMENT & ROUGH·IN·WEATHER TIGHT

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE

•

Your Design
• Our Design

- 1 For Free Information

c;" 462.0944
Send

•511/546-7550 313/476-8320
hd~d"ll o.or.d''''' Op.,,1od

POBox 2263
uvoma, Michigan 48151 REDUCED • REDUCED

2000 PLUS SQUARE FEET
TRI·LEVEL ON WOODEO
% ACRE LOT. A great value
for a home of thIS quality
Famity room complete With
bar and fireplace Conve-
nient to expressways on
paved road MInutes to How·
ell 4 bedrooms. 2 baths

~
IiIIiIII

WONDERFUL
NORTHVILLE VAlUEI Naw
nautral carpet throughout,
freshlypanted. 3 Bedroom, 2'h
BaIh condo. Close to X-ways,
shoppI1g and dowltCIWII NortII-
VIle An. 2 Cl." ga-age, 1st IIoor
launcty IAx:h morel $109,900
~1

Name
Address _

Crty Zip __

Phone _

Location _

•
Information Required:

o Shell Package 0 Wood Basements
o Custom F,OIshed 0 Doublewall Systems
[J Computer Aided DeSIgn ASSistance

SUBUlI8AIl PWDISEI LoYely tine bmom
nrdt Jl mn conddJon, aIIacI1ed fnshed garage
on 4 acre Asphal drrIeway Property 0Idned by
shrubs, lIted fence Cooolry kdchen, lamiy room,
healed f9Md pool, two tiel wood ~ cerlIaI
II, liIrshed basemen! (4 rooms) lyt¥! Towns/llp.
near South Lyt¥! Crty lJIT\llS $129 500

wm A DANDY? One WId one-haJf stcry CCfIo
~. allached gMage, neslIed III a neunI
setlIlg 01MI' .5 acre TIne bedrooms WId two
WId one-haJf baths lImg room, !1Nl room
freplace, U1hedral cetltng ceramIC bIe neunI
~ Andersen WIldows, fnl floor 1aIIldIy
S<Mh lyoo area near lJS.23 X-way $164 900

WATERFRONT ON All SPORTS LAKE. Dei!tIl-
lJIy updated !tYee IJ«toom cM1'f r.m home
on ~ Siver Lake Putt 3 acres 01property
WCh MI' 200 II. 01SNIdy Ial:elront beach BreaIh-
talung\W 01the lakefrom yr» Mlg room WIll-
dow Bnghton Schools Mrotes from lJS.231r1d ~
96lllerehange S238 900

NEW CONS11IUC11Oll_0PEN SUNDAYS
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP..5OIITH l YON AREA

THREE BEDROOM CONTDlPORARY
12739ANNl YNN$174900

THREE BEDROOM RAIlCH
12587 CLOVER lANE $133 500

THREE (FOUR) BEDROOM ~
RANCH WIO l.!!.I

10025 DEVONSHIRE $179 900 =m;m

twO BEDROOM COUNTRY ~M11 HOllE l0-
cated on IPIJlO1. .5 ~ ~ wlIl deIacIted two CM
gMage Used IS a SIlgIe lamiy 18S1dence. zoned
B-2Busiless. 140FL01road trontage, lamiy room
(1970's), wood blrnIlg S1M, flmd u oil htaI,
111 floor 1Uldry, ScuIIlyt¥! SchoCIls, 1-96 New
Hudson Ed 1 mIe SdllMld Connct S89,lXXI

DIIEAM NO MORE. BtPN one WId 'h story
wal~ ~, IIIadted QhgI TIne
be«oOm5.!tYee IrId 'h blfls, 0aIl1loors, 111 floor
mas1eI bmom suit, 900 IdcMIonaI sq fL 0I1tf.
'"lI ... III (pSI accommodabon5l lower IMl,
S<Mh lyt¥!na near lJS.23 & 1-96 ~
$195,91Xl

WEST CRooKEO LAKE
FRONT: Blick year ar-
ound home With marvelous
VIewS of Islands and Oak
POlnle 4 bedrooms, 2
balhs, santly beach and
boallaunch AU sports lake
Excellent value for Iakel·
ronl propert>, $145,900
(H930)

PINCKNEY. Strawberry Lake.
Bui1 May, 1990. Half bltck, half
VInylSKlng 3000 sq. II. ranch wnh
walk-out basemenl 5 Bedrooms,
3Y, balhs, WlIh 3 car at1aChed
gamge on beautJllJ 1~ acre lot
forced ar, central Sir, spnnkler
system, very contemporary
home, manv extras. $229,900.
NO BROkERS PLEASE
(313)231.()168
PINCKNEY. H,ghland Lake
cham, all sports lake, 3 bedroom,
1Y, baths, 2Y, car garage
Remodeled lhroughou~ 90 ft
lron1age Immediate occupancy
$134,000, (313)878-5929

~lexes

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, clean,
close 10 town, qutet convenlenL
$595imonth. (3131227-1919

ALWAYS PLAN
FOR THE FU-
TURE. Two bed-
room duplex in
the country,
Hamburg Twp.
$97,500.00.

h LAKES&.REALTY
(313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON Don't rent any
Iongerl 2 bedrooms, neat an<!
clean $41,900 (C8729) Call
Help·U·Sell 01 L,vlngston,
(313)229-2191
HOWELL Golden Tllangla
Condo Asscc. 2 bedroom units In
qutel atmosphere wnh dubhouse
an<! pool Pnces from $46,900 to
$62,900 Frst RealI'( Brokers.
(517)54&9400

BRIGHTON
A NEW COMMUNITY

WOODRIDGE HILLS
CONDOMINIUMS

New P10deIs - ranches
& townhouses, 2 bed-
rooms, loft, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, basement (some
walkout), fireplace, Ale,
deck, from $118,500
Model Open 229-6n6

For Sale Decoratod buil·
der model Ask about rent
w/opbon to buyl

AA.d~f}.~
229-5722

NEW HUDSON on lake Angela
Aduh communII'( I»OP Water·
front Condo 2 bedroom, 1~
baths, basement $50,000 frm
(313)437-3566, (313)437-6562

SOUTH LYON
Lovely 2 bedroom. W, bath
condo w'fh full basemenl,
allached garage, and more
$76,900

eel Karen Brown
REn.lAX 100, Inc,

(313)348-3000

BRIGHTON - WOODlAND LAKE
• Cute 2 bedrcom wnh IMng room
expando, $7,500 CREST
MOB:LE HOMES,
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON - 14 x 70 In excellent
condtlJon Loaded. refngemtor,
stove, washer, dryer, water
softener, mIcrowave, shingled
roof, fumnlXll an<! morel $17.900
CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517)548-3200.
CANTON, brand nE1N, Redman
double wide. Located In beaubful
Academy POint. 1300 sq ft,
Anderson WindOWS, 2 very !alge
bedrooms, WIth 2 full baths,
carpet drapes and appliances
Immedrateoccupancy, WlIh no lot
rent untlll next rear Easy
finanCIng. Ca I today
(313)434-6233-Steve

FOWLERVILLE. New mobile
homes, 2 and 3 bedrooms Alan's
Park, (517)521-3412.

HIGHI..M'D area. 3 bedroom W11h
appliances,new VInylexter.or As
IS $6,500 (313)63~·5780.
HOWELL 12 x 65. New floonng,
water heater, roofing. ate. Nice
conditIOn, must sell. $5,000
(517)223-3492.

HOWELL 2 bedroom, 1 balh.
Perfect slarter homa, newly
decorated Darling Homes,
(51~1100
HOWEll- CHATEAU ESTATES
• Super rtee 4 bedroom home,
1,513 sq 11.11Loaded, must see
$29.900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3200

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
GREAT HOME, GREAT
PRICEI 1973 12><68Par!<.
wood, Feetu res, 2 bed·
rooms, cathedral CeilingS,
cedln9 lan, 6tove, refriger·
ator, water aoItener, WIn·
dow air, shed, 6tep6. Lo-
cated in Cedarbrook Es·
laterks for only '9,900,00
CU UP BY '11i E FIRE
THI WINTERI 1978
14x60 FealUreII, 2 bed·
rooms, IIreplace, stova, ra-
Ing_lor, shed. All lor only
'8,500.00.
We have many more mo-
btles to ChOOM trom, fi·
nancin9 with 10% down,
evenings and weekends.

CALL
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-U47

HOWEll - VACANT 2 bedroom
WlIh woodstoye n very !lOOd
condition, $6,500 CREST
MOBILE HOMES,
(517)548-3200

NEW HUDSON. 1975 2
bedroom, all apphances loouded
$5,000 or basl (313)437-3527.
NORTHVIllE, Country Esl8les
1972 Sylvan on lot, 2 bedroom,
1~ bath, deck, woodbumlng
slove, wlIshser/drter, all
appliances. 98'St oller
(313)437·4844 or
(313)348-7568.
NOVI 14 X 70 Marlene, new
furnace, Chateau Estates
$11,000. (313)6fS-9157.

NOVI. 1984 Commodore, 14 x
10, 3 bedroom, 1 ba", SM,
relllg~erator, $17,000,
(313)348-101&
NOVl 3 bedrooms, penmeter Jot.
large deck. Be 10 for fie hobdays
$1'5,900. Darling Homes.
(313)349-1048

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBILE HOME COMMlNTY

NEW AMERICAN UFESTYLE

$1,200 RENT
CREDIT

II you move 'fOlX new or qualified
pre·owned home Into our
commlllt1y

(313)349-6966

Immecflllle occupancy on
select models at these
locations:
FowIeM1Ia (517) 223-9131
HoweU (517) 548-1100

Visit Our New
Model Todayl
DARLING
HOMES

2S8S5 NOVI RD.• NOVI
~ MILE S. OF 1-96
(313) 30-1047

SOUTH LYON. Country Eslllles,
1978 ManSion double,wlde
Modular. $13,900. Excellent
condition. Immedrate OCQ/pancy.
(313)437-2483 evenings.
SOUTH LYON. Mobile home,
excellent condlbon, immedrate
occupancy. $8,000
(313)437-2493.
sourn LYON. 12 x 65 reoenltt
remodeled 2 bedroom,
appll8llC8S, deck. f.tJst see. Walk
to shopping. Asking only,
$10,900. Must sell,
(313)437-9242 evenings.
SOUTH LYON - REAllY NICE
12 x 70 wnh 7 x 14 EXPAM>O
Has 3 bedroom & 1Y, balhs, all
appliances for only $13,900.
CREST MOBILE HOMES,
(517)548-3260.
sourn LYON Woods. 12 x 50,
Immedl8\e occupancy, aI newty
redecorated, carpeting, deck,
many extras $6500
(313)437·1104
WALL£D LAKE. 14 x 70, front
Irrog room, glanor bath, bay
Window, appliancas, shed, lIIr
$21,500. Darling Homes
(313)349-1048.
WHITMORE LAKE. North!leld
Estates 1987 ShaMon, 2
beaooms, 2 ful balhs, lieplaoe,
deck, many optlOnS, VfK'( rtee
home. Must seI at $24,500 or
pOSSible assume mortgage
(313)231-4323, alter 5 pm.
WHITUORE LAKE • LATE
MODEL 14 x 72, 3 bedrcoms, 2
fuD baths, beBu1IM cenlllr kJtc:hen
WlIh ISIald StMI an<! doorwaI.
$22,900 CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3260.

WHITMORE LAKE
GORGEOUS 3 bedroom MODlJ.
LAR HOME With 7 YEAR
TRANSFERABLE WARRANTY
$32,900. CREST MOBILE
HOMES, (517)548-3260

WIXOM, Stratford Vila doubl9
WIde. 3 bedroom, 2 balh, IlITliy
room, aI appIllr1CGS Slay, Central
8Ir, shed, low U1IlitMlSHuron
Valley schools $25,000
(313)669-4361.

BRIGHTON. Pnvale all sports
Iak8 of 14 percel&. On/( 4 Ieftl A
great Chns1maS presenll Sizes
from 10 10 17 aetas, hlQh end
roling $168,000 to $225,000
DtanG's Reel ESlalll. Call Ev1e,
(313)437-3511 or
(313)437·2511.

MILFORD LAKEFRONT
lkllque cape ood With penoratnlC
_, has aldlng. wood 5tM1
snd basement Walk to the
VIllage $96,900

LAKEFRONT LOT
80 II. treed Io~ per1eI:t for e walk
~ basement IS fISt steps from
MIbd $3:1,900

FIRSf'~ICAN
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•GAYLORDIGraytlng 8188. RoI- BRIGHTON, downtown. 2,800
fl9, wooded 3.5 aetas, $2.900. sq 11., 2 skllY. 1st Ioor oommer·
$300 down. Close 10 slalll land, aa1, 2nd Ioor 1llIiden!l8l. All
(313)~2813. Jeased ~~, 1991. $250,000.
GRAYLING area. Wooded, (313)227·1328, Evan. .
roling, excellent 1Iln~, cIo6e 10 SOUTH LYON. 3 commercial_
s18Ie PlI1t WI" 1ak8. 10 a:Al bulkings, July oa:uped, JlrIIl*
parcels, $8900, $500 down, downtown Iocabon, $380,000
(313)229-2813 (313)455-1487. •

GRAYLING/GAYLORD. 10II
acres, wooded, rol1llll $6900, Real e.......
$300 00wn. (313)229-2813 I WIlIMJ

OSCODA, near. 2 bedroom Wanled
ranch, al!aChed g8lage, and ~!!~~~~~more Also. _ one bedroom :=:
conage 10 excellent cond11lon. A 8a'garl1 Cash for 8XISlIng land
Both year-l'OU'ld homes WiD seI contra. Second mortgageS,
or trade for real eslate~ hlghe6t $S. Perry Really.
8qlltf 10 real eslate, pre n ~(3:-:f3:-:)478--:-7640_.-;--:-~~
or Wl1Iun SO mles of Ann . CASH for Yf10X land c:onndS:' •
$50,000 terms (313)663-4886. Check WlIh us for your bast dear :!

II (517)548·1093 or:~
(313)522.0234. .'

I Vacant Property WANT Iak8lront home, c:ah or .'
lerms, able to dose queckJy. ••
PrIvate. (S13l684-1933. :~

1 ACRE 1015 lor sale FowIeMIIe WE buy Land Contra~
area. 1Y, miles nonh of Gland Mortga¥es. Full or partial. ,-
River. Beautiful settings. (313)75 ·1220. • ;:
$12,500. (517)223-361& WE bl,y seIets Jlrld connc1S IQf ~-
BRIGHTON - BnghlOn Road cash. Wolverine HoIdilgs. Jell ::
~~~~~ ~h: gVIQue. (313)747-7700. ~:

Oak POinte Subs. $159,900 .,
(313)229-4100 or I • cemetety Lots,
(313)229-6861.

"Houses
For Renl

OUt of Stale
Property

TUCSON Anzona. Very dean
and raceIy furnIShed, 2 bedroom,
2 balhs, 12 x 60 mobile home, It\
beau~1uI senlOl QlIlen PlI1t •
ne81 hosP41a1sand shopplllg
plaza. (313)227-5607,

~ 2 bedroom ~ II
Iludt laIr.e WIfI 2 ell' gIIIQt,
$475 month, no p ....
(313)878-3824.
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HARTI.»I>, 1 bedroom mobtle
ho"e for single occupancy,mo, (517)548-3523

NORTHVILLE Detached condo,
2 bedrooms, 2 balls, anachod
garage, basement $1,250 per
monlt! (313)348-5025

WHTMORE LAKE 1 bedroom,
Indudes slOVe, relngerab', heet
$370 (313)455-1487

BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms, IuIc:hen
appliances, 1Yr balt!s, base'
ment, good I 96 and US·23
access $650 (517)546.0710,
(51n548-E579.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

WIXOM
2,000 SO FT. WIlt! SIOr8g8 loft
and lOx 12 olfice $900 per
month Truck well avaJiable.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)8S~

Professional
Offices
Available
For Rent

811 E. Grand River
Howell

(The D&N saving.
Building Suite 300)
Receptionist,
Photo Copier,
Fax Service and
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

Call 517-

546·2680
Weekdays 9-5

Houses
For Rent

WALLED LAKE
WAJJI1T RJooE APTS.

MONnl FREE RENT
Large 2 bedroom

tneludes heat & water
Near Twelve Oaks Mall

Sr. Discount

669-1960

HIGHLA'lD area A large 1
bedroom apar1ment Nice Y8l'd
Excellent schools, lake
prMleges, laundry room NOlII'
Duck lake Ad and M 59 Rent
$400 $425 ADC, Sec-8 Ok
(313)335 RENT, (313)8878468,
(313)335-4608

OAKGROVE Small house 101
rent (517)546-3593 Rentals from '424.

Includes heat, water,
carpel, drapes, range,
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
gam to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

HOWEll 2 oedroom, heat,
water 8I'1d appIl8I'lC8S, pool and
dubhouse, no pelS $560 per
monlh (517)546-1904 Golden
TnMgle, Howell

Duplexes
For Rent WIXOM, sublease, lilIht lIldust·

naJ. 50240 PonlJaC Tr, TIf1II,
2990 sq ft wllh 1100 dextux
offces, mezzanine, IuthenelI8,
14 monlhs, !rea rent and cheap
(313)684-5411.

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, 1Yr
bath luxury VNnhouse Base-
ment, garage, patio. all
appliances, maintenance
Included $800 per month
(313)227-6800

NORTHVILLE, completely tum
I5hed 2 large bedrooms, 1l',
balls Oc:cupilncy, Jarorary 1 to
May 1 $ 750/mQnth, $300
S8CUnty, first and last monlhs
rent References (313)348-1588
NOVI 3 beaoom condo, 1 bafl.
Full basement, 2 carports
AVllIabIe II1'Imedl8\ely.$785 plus
S8CUnty deposd (313)349-9346,
after 6 p.m
SOUTH l YON. New Condo
available December 15. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths $695
monflly. (313)486-1631.

• FREE HEAT
• Large 1 &2 Beoroom
• Wafk·ln closets
• Fully carpeted
• large swimmIng pool
with clubhouse

From *450

BuIldings
& Halls

For Rent
(517) 546-7773

BRIGHTON Nice clean 2
be<iroom duplex, quet area No
pelS 1 year lease Rent $520
(313)m6861
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, ranch,
appWloos, carpeDng, basemen~
garage, patio No pets
(313)652·9363•

Kensington
Park

Apartments
~
~

437-6794 .

Offlc~ Space
For RentBRIGHTON HaI1land Schools 3

bedroom, appliances, country
liVing, $650 mont~ly. plus
secunty d6pOSl~ (313)632-5612.

SOUTH l YON. Deluxe 1hrough-
out New condo. 1800 sq. It,
cenlralar. ~bhouse, pool $750
month. (313)363·3234,
(313)486-4174.

!!!~~~~~NO'll • NORTHVILLE 1·275 8I'1dEI(Iht Mile One offICe plus our
BRIGHTON. SU19le furnished slaff equals success Complele
office. answering service With telephone answenng
available. (313)227-3710 conference room and secretarBi
BRIGHTON Frst Class Execu· selVlC8S. Preferred EXGClltive
tHe offICe space WIth tun \me Offices, (313)464·2m.
shared secretary, answering =':'"":":-:--:-:--:--:=--:-_
S6lVlC8,Fax. copy machine, and NOVI· Unturnished office 101 rent
conference room avaiable Calion a m 0 nth Iy b as I5 .
RIVer Bend Executl'oe Suites. Fax. COPIes, and secrelanal
(313)227-3710 S6fVIC8S aso avaiabIe. Acc:ess
BRIGHTON, downtown. 1 room hours 8 am - 6 pm weekdays,
01f1C8on GIlIIld RNer at Mam 9 am - 2 pm Saturdays.
Street Very nice $200 per ;;(3i.13~)344=.0098~==-~_...,.
month. Includes utilities PINCKNEY, 5000 sq ft WIth
(313)685-7OOi possille wll'ehouse space on M-
BRIGHTON Grand RNer /oca- 36, near JoIYI CoIone Chrysler.
tlOn, 900 sq It. all or part CaI Karl: (313)229-24ll9
(313)632-5314. ROYAL OAK Classroom or
BRIGHTON 900 sq ft, glass lecture room space available
one SIde Pnme 1ocallOll, easy Available days and evenl~,
access 10 both freeways Fax! dB/Iy, weekly, monthly. OffIC8
copter avaiable Paved parking spa c e a Iso a vall a b Ie
AVlllable 12-1·00. $750 montl'ly. (313)54S-5878.
(313)229-1753

HIGHLAND AREA. II-:::"
BRIGHTON, mobtle home on
Woodland lake. No pets
(313)229-2685.

A nice 2 bedroom, With
backyard, lake prMleges Exc:el-
lent schools I.mmdry room ADC
or Sec:t1Oll 8 ok.. $500-$525
(313)887-8468, (313)335-RENT,
(313)332·7016

ONLY MINUTES be«oom ~rS Slarllng at
FROM WHERE $350 Call (517)546·3396 for
YOU WORK detais

Ann Arbor, Bnghton LINDEN SpaCIOUS 1 and 2
FarmIngton Holts. livonIa, be«oom apartmenlS located 11
NorthVIlle or 12 Oaks Mall beaubtul wooded seltl~ on a
BROOKDALE smal lake. Laundry Iaci dIGSon

APARTMENTS Slle, cable TV avaiable No pets

FRESHLYDECORATED
Call (313)7'J5.0065

1 & 2 IlEDhuuMS LEXINGTONFROM $429 MANOR
Ask about our Specials and APARTMENTS

senior Clbzen DIscounts Fall Clearance
.c_ "" -Laondry ~'''ItTodly 11019iITomomll'"• eov.,.ed p..mng Fdrh. 1 Br. from '424eor-olilotlloa ....... T... nSoor> 2 Br. from '499lyan Nod .. 8o>o1doolo Shq>p>g ~

Open Mon-Sat Features:
largo Br'.lul wd 010.. 111

Call 1437-1223 a_.PooI
VOI1ic/. BIondo
Modem ..... ndrlo.

HOWELL 1 bedroom aparbnent !i~C~~~mor.
No smokers. no pets. $100 so Of' aver uk ab:>ut our .~aJ

wee~ S8CUnty deposit CALL OR STOP BY TODAY
(313 7 evenings AI .,..,..16ftd kli 8pptovW'"

M·F9to 5pm
HOWELL 1 bedroom, downVNn, SaL12·3 pm
$450 month, Includes water 898 East Grand River
(517)546-1811 belWIKll 8 am Brighton, MI
and 2 pm. (517)548-9307 alter (313) 229·7881
6 m

FOWLERVillE. 14 x 70, 2
bedrooms, 2 lull balhs, garden
tub, refngerator,range, washer/
dryer hook up, Includes pnvate
countJy 101, with shed No pels,
$500 plus security
(313)878-3346.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms, new
c:arpe~ 1 block Iran expressway
$575 CII Kart, (313)229-2469.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms on 1 sere
AppitanceS and com-op laundry.
Avalable December 81t! No pelS
$460 per month. (313)229-9893
or (313)685-7082.

living Quaners
To Shire

Lakelront
Houses

For Rent

HOWELL AttractIVe 2 bedroom,
carpeted, appilanC8S. No pets BRIGHTON, sh8I'e home, pnvate
$5§.!l p-'.us de POSit lake, male preferred .
(51~ after 5 pm $35OImonth (313):?31·~
HOWEll, daNntown large 1 BRIGHTON. Male, Itdy, non-

• bedroom loft apartmen~ newly smoker, to we large lakelront
refinished, convenient Iocabon, home. Very nlC8 area. Includes
huge bedroom and kitchen. utilities. $450 per month
(313)229-8210. ;,.(3".,13,;.,)22;;;,7~.299;.,.;,.;.1.;....,......,-_
HOWE ll, 1300 sq ft., 2 BRlGHTONtSouth Lyon, yooog
bedroom, kitchen, dishwasher. person wanted to we lakelront
garbage disposal. slove end home. IuIChen pnvlleges. laundry
refngeralOr, $595 per month plus faclidlGS,$275 per month, ubhbes
heat and electne. (517)546-1118. Included (313)437-8948 alter
MILFORD, 3 bedroom, 1100 ;.5~p.;;m:.....--.,. ----
sq It month to month rent BRIGHTON. Femae needed 10
reasonable (313)685-2956. ' share house. garage. pet

ible $325. pM; half ubibes
MILFORD large, clean 1 , (313)553-1000, eX1enS1OC1
bedroom apartment 2 blocks , evenngs (313)227-8341.
Iran downtown man street $500 ,.",.,,,=,---::,,,,;,---::;:;...,:,,:,,,,,;,,,,,,,
per month Rent lIldudes heat, HOWEll, employeed female, III
!rea laundry facllDes No pets share 2 bedroom apartment
No security depOSit needed $215 per monlh plus half ubilJes
(313)684-2082 Byron Terrace ApartmenlS. Call==~--=-...,..-~-..,.,.,.. between 7 am. and 3 pm Ask
PINCKNEY 2 bedroom, 1% br Kelly. (517)548-3480
bath, tull basement wrth laundry ----:-:..--:...-.-;.;.--
hook-up $590 monthly HOWELL House to share W11h
(313)878-0518 responsible non·smolulr. $275,
PINCKNEY 3 bed d I plus half utilities Available

room up ex, January 1sl. Call Patty
fenced In yard, Ubily room, pets (313)878-6219 or
okay $625 (313)878.0258 or (517}546-OO14
(31j)335-RENT. .:......:---. ----
WHITMORE LAKE duplex. 29 ~~':P~=eu:~~
Delaware, 2 bedroom, gas and pets. References
IIr $550 a monlh $825 secunty (517)625-6567
depOSit (313)449·2713 or ;,..--'----. ----
(313)449-5476 SOUTH l YON. Roommate

wanted, ~ to 50 years old, large

•
••• _-:::::::-_ home. $225 per month Krtchenprlvlleges. many exlras

Rooms (313)437-8012.
For Rent WHITMORE lAKE, double WIde

traier to sh81'8wllh nonsmoker.
~~~~~~~ $60 weekly. (313)449-0494

W1WAMSTON AREA. Smal 2
bedroom home to share wllh
working person $'lOO inlcudes II
ubhtles Call for appointment
(517)655-4750 -----

B-~-
ATTENTION Skiersl Sugar loaf.
TIlIV8IS8 Cdy. 3 bedroom, 3 bait!
VNnhouses. Cross country and
lighted downhill skiing. Indoor
pool, whirlpool, restaurants.
Gambling In area.
(313)476-9364, (313)397-9807.
BARTON City, Mi., complelely
eqtlpped house lor ren~ daly/
weekly rates Great lor snowmo-
btle or aoss country groups

L
--l Accommodates eight

(517)546-1618, (517}736-8083.
HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor
Cove. 2 Bedroom condo.
Chnstmas and winter rental.
Sleeps 6, flAir eqUipped, milutes
10 Nubs flob and Boyne
Highlands. (313)632·7170 ilIter
6 p.m.

Office space for
rent, 1200 sq. ft.
Grand River in
Brighton. Set up as
office, can be rented
furnished or empty.
231-2609.

A LAKES& REALTY
(313) 231-1600

BRIGHTON, Bnggs lake. Furn-
IShed. very dean. weekly rates
Must see (313)227.3225

P
HOWEll, 2 bedroom, WIthin
walking distance of downtown
$5501month Includes utilities,
$800 securlty. no pets
(313)231·2442.

HOWEll, roomy 2 bedroom
house. very dean, washer/dryer,
garage on 1 acre $725 per
month pIus utilitIes
(517)546-5169
UNDEN Arge!ltl18 Road, new
large two bedrooms Pnehursl
apts (313)735-7103

APARTMENTS
HOWELL 2 bedroom apartment
in taNn, Indudes ubibes $585
(511)546-5694

Entoy country atmosphere wlU1
city conv.llI.nee N_wty
r&dKor.ted 1 & 2 bedroom
Units .... tUlIOS I4l TON Head Island. 2 beaoom.

2 bait!, condo Beach. 95 It. pool,
tennis, golf. SBIing, air, cable.
low Winter and Spms rates
(617)235-5166.
NORTH Fort Myers, Aonda.
Condo, 3 months minimum,
$1,200 monthly. (517)546-5376.
SCHUSS Mounlaln. 3 bedroom
chalet, slu weekends 8I'1d weeks
available. (313)227-6414,
(517)548-4219.
SCOTTSDAlE ArIzona. McCor-
mICk Ranch. 1 bedroom condo.
sleeper sofa, pool, Whirlpool,
tennIS, (313)229-4818 evenings

HOWELL 2 bedroom spacIOUS
ground floor apartment $550
monthly. (517)546--6440

MILFORD 3 bedrooms, finshed
basemen~ garage, appliances
Induded Walk shopping, Sorry
no p.els $775 monthly
(313)887·9227 , ~
MilFORD Redecorated 3 • For Rent
bedroom ranch, attached garage, ~~~~~~~in Village $650 a month. No ""
pets. (313)229-4203 _ BRIGHTO~OVl 8I'ea. Immedi
NEW HUDSON GFlrld RNer ate occupancy New 4 lX',t

, on apartment bUilding on lake
3 Bedroom Immediate occupan- An!leJa.12 Mile and Milford Rd 2
cy Plenty of property $650 plus bedrooms all appliances Ind'xj.
secunty (313)348-7f81 ng wash8r and dryer In each
NORTHVIllE, 4 blocks from apartment Close III I 96 l.ocIked
downtown area 2 bedroom storage areas In basement
VIClOnan home. 1 bath $850 (313)4554359
monthly Contact Sharon, BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. $497
(313)349-8680 between 9 a m per month Heat paid No calls
and 5 p m alter 5 p m (313)229-0081

• <:entr.1 AIr
-Ga.H .. ,
• Oalconl •• & Cable
• Alva •• laundry
• Swimming Pool
• Tonnls CoU,I
• AcnlcAr ..
• Doo, Int"com.
• Wlnt., Spe.e1e1.
• SI.rtlng At 1425.00
• Starling 0"425

Conv&tll.ent Acce •• to
US23& 1-116

OFFICE OPEN
Mon Ihru Fn

9-5
Sat. g.,

313-229-8277

HOWEll, 2 bedroom duplex,
yard mamtalned, washer/dryer.
very clean $525 ~ monlh
IndJdes utill!Us (517)546-5169
HOWELL FURNISHED Large 1
bedroom apartm6-"t $525
monthly. ullIJ',es Included
(517)~20

Apartments

HOWELL and Hartland ,
bedroom lor SIngle occupancy
$325, and $350 (517)548-3523
HOWELl. Byron Terrace. 2
bedroom aparlments, adull
secllOII, available now Offenng
reduced move'ln prices to
qualilied applicants. Call
(517)546-:mG for details

Storage Space
For Rent

HOWEll City 1 bedroom.
upper $375 plus electn<: and
heat Evenings (517)546-4762
HOWEll, Charming 2 bedroom.
In taNn Newly redecorated,
pnvate entranco. parking No
pets $500-$550 (517)546-3426
HOWELL Downtown large 2
bedroom apartment. 2 walk 11
closets, large balh, laundry hook
up, $500 per monlh Smaller
apartmen~ 1 bedroom, furnIShed,
gas IndUded, $450 per monlh
(517)548-1240, days
(517)548-1914, evenings

Induslrla~
Commercial

For Rent
35,000 Sq. Ft. inside
storage, 12 acrE'S out·
side. Motor Homes,
Campers, Boats,
Trailers, Cars, Trucks
and anything else.
BUilding heavily insu-
lated, clean, well
lighted, 16 ft. wide x 14
ft. high electric over
head doors, 16 fL ceil·
ing height. Nothing
100 big or too small.
Facility Located at
5901 Weller Rd., tosco
Twp •• Livingston
County, Michigan.

For The Best Deal
Call Oaymon Storage

517-223-9335
Ask lor Bob

HE'S MAKING A LIST AND
CHECKING IT TWICE ... Pontralf

Apartments
1 bedroom, ' .. 10

MMtftc*ded
1 MONTH FREE

Atlt.1IIbola our
lIENIOR PROCJfWot

011PantIIC T,..~,oa,' ... AclL
1ft8.1pI

1. '199 Security Deposit
2. Spacious Floor Plans
3. Huge Walk·ln Closets

4. Pets Welcome 7. Washer/Dryers Available
5. Central HeaVAir 8. Children Welcome
6. Custom Mini·Blinds 9. Playground

LEASE BY 12/31/90 AND
YORKSHIRE PLACE APTS.
WILL GIVE YOU A CHRISTMAS
PRESENT VALUED AT '100"'1I~~~~G"~~

~'Q:~ ~~~ £.,-'

. ":"~~

~%-~"\ 1504 Yorkshire Drive-,t'/~ Howell
Call Today For More Information

517-546·5900 437·3303 Condomlnklms,
TllWIlhouseS

For Rent
WlIlted To Rem

SOUTH LYON
APARTMENTS

50% off first
month's rent

:> bedrooms Available lor
Immdlal" ocaJPancy Priv
018 enltaneo, large s1orag.!
area, d.lldrnn welcomo, cable
TV avnllable, conlral nit

-'{

_ ~ J 1~~. I
/: ~'¥::', ••,' .

" ffi~4tl ,""tWriI ~ i ,.~.~~"j.='!';~1l-~"'-1-·...~.._-....,,-... C>
• i••!, iii1 ....I~ii'i""l ~~I ~o'A.. • ,I.~ j r
_~_.~~;~~, 1_ __ ~,~r-,.Ii' ~~-

'= 1,,>\~~:- "
BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS
where lUXUry Is standard eqUipment.
Co~e home t~ inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country
setting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new
one· and ~o-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in
pant~, microwave, garage with opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool,
exercise room, all the amenities and a "we care" management. Come see
your best luxury apartment value. Off M-59 Just west of MichIgan Ave.

URGENTlY needed renlal or
home to share. Pinckney
Schools, short term. lon,
(313)4<5--4776,between 10 a.m
and 4:30 pm

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbour.
very clean, 1 bedroom condo,
fully carpeted, air, balcony,
carport. $475 month Debbl8,
(31~)681-7173.

BRIGHTON luxury VNnhouse r-------------------------..,at lake Edgewood, 2 bedrooms,
fireplace, 2 car garage, 1oI~ many
extras $1,200 per month.
(313)229-6449

Howcan much house
YWlElffOrd?

QUALIFYING SESSION

Deceffi~~r~Y1990 {!)REE
401 E1°sr·Gia~B·"hiver, GIFTS

Brighton

Pin'e HillApartments
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apts. in Howell
-Heat and Water Included·

• 24 Hr Emergency
M,,"ntenance

.5 min. To
Expressway

• Fully Appllonced
Kitchen

OFFICE: RENTALINFORMATION
(517) 546·7660 (517) 546·7666

Hours 'l'~",.· ',. '.'

Mon. - Fri. 9 to 5 .1 , I,: l,.~,:;y ...:t;.. -
Sat. by appointment "'fJ" .~,

@
only ....:. ,.6:,::,~...:..... ~= Cifht~GdJp

• Rural Selling
• Pool• Chomber 01 Commerce

Member

Now's the time to buyl
• Buyers Market
• low Interest Rates
• Special Financing Available
(313) 227-5000

ai
c:
'«1
~~Z_1-

REO CARPET
KElm

~
B~f~

APARTMtrtT~

nM.525 W, Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755

MORTGAGF.
CORf'ORATION



I<noth fuels ASe's German effort
ASC Inc:s decision a few years ago

to buUd a plant In West Germany had
a great deal of specJa1 meaning for
someone other than Just German-
born company founder and Chair-
man Heinz Prechter.

Because, like Prechter, Karl
Knoth, the man who would ulti-
mately direct ASCs HeUbronn as-
sembly operation through Its start-
up phase, was born and reared In
Gennany.

And like Prechter, Knoth, now a
Northville resident, emigrated to the
United States whUe In his 205 to
pursue the Amertcan dream.

ASC Inc .• formerly the Amertcan
SunroofC()rporationof50uthgate.ls
one of the largest specJalty manufac-
turer In the automotive IndustJy.
ASC performs convertible conver-
sions and other aftermarket altera-
tions on production cars.

50. for Knoth, a 20-year ASC em-
ployee who observed his 60th birth-
day recently, the Germany project
represented a truly unique
opportunity.

The HeUbronn plant. which was
buUt after ASC garnered a mUestone
corporate agreement to perform con-
vertible conversions for German-
based Porsche, offered Knoth a
chance to utlllze his broad-based,
U.S.-gained business acumen In his
native land.

As both he and Prechter would
soon find, however, the task proved
more challenging than either

expected.
"When ASC opened Its West Ger-

man plant two years ago, 1was de-
Ughted at the prospect of doing busi-
ness In the countJy where 1 was
born: Prechter commented dunng a
recent speaklng engagement. "I al-
ways sald to myself, 'If there's one
thlng I'll master, It'll be doing busi-
ness In Gennany.' I speak the lan-
guage, 1 understand the customs,
and was raised In the countJy.

"Well, 1was mistaken about what 1
thought would be a breeze. A great
deal has changed since 1 left Ger-
many In 1963. Today, It's a very
structured, socJa1Jzed envlronment.
And frankly, 1underestimated the ef-
fects that this structured and dlsclp-
Uned phUosophy would have on our
buUding speclallty cars overseas."

One of the pnndpal dJillculties
grew out of the fact that German
manufacturing has become ex-
tremely automated through the
years.

"Our business of productng spe-
cJa1ty cars on the other hand Is very
labor-intensive - not hlghly me-
chan1zed or automated: Prechter
sald. "Well, we found that the labor·
intensive nature of our business was
at odds with the many Gennan work
force regulatJons."

But. according to Knoth. who
serves as ASC's president of W..llU-
facturlng and assembly. the plant
has made slgnUlgant progress since
Its opening.

CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET
"HeUbronn was a headache of ours

dunng the first year and a half, no
question about it:h~ sald. "But. ac-
cording to the customer (Porschel.
we're buUdlng much-tmproved pro-
ducts. Our defects per unit are down.
We are where we should be. We're
getting some stability In the plant
now."

According to Prechter. Knoth has
been Instrumental 10 getting the
plant - as well as ASC's broader
European role - off to a successful
start.

"Karl played a pivotal role In estab-
Ushlng our presence In Europe and In
our dealings with our Porsche coun-
terparts: Prechter sald. "Clearly, his
German background and herttage
and his knowledge of the customs,
culture and language proved invalu-
able In our endeavors to be accepted
and succeed."

Knoth Joined ASC In 1971 as plant
manager of the company's Southgate
Assembly Operation, the only ASC
production faclUty at the time.

Throughout his association with
ASC. he has held a number of key ex-
ecutive posts, Including general
plants manager, vice president of
manufacturing and supply opera-
tions, executive vice president and
chJef operation officer.

Before jolnlng ASC, Knoth was
employed by Ford Motor Co. for 14
years. HeJOined Ford's Autmotive As-
sembly Division In 1957. Dunng his
tenure with the company, he was ap-

pointed to a number of manager1ai
posts In both manufactunng and
production control.

He also was part of the company's
sales forecasting group and served as
a member of Ford's Launch and
Balance-Out committees. He held
the j:::-stofsectionsupervlsorofsche-
duUng and production prtor to join-
Ing ASC.

Over the course of Knoth's career
with the Southgate·based automo-
tive specJallty companv. he and Pre-
chter have developed a close rapport.

"Karl has always been. and con-
tinues to be, the ASC standard of de-
dication and commJtment by which
we measure ourselves: Prechter
sald. "In as much as I respect his con-
tributions of leadership, loyalty, ef-
fort and compassion. what I truly tre·
asure is his friendship and good
counsel."

Others who have worked with htm
through the years say Knoth's often
hard-drlvlng. tough-talking ap-
proach to his work shroud "a real
heart of gold:

Knoth obtalned the maJortty of his
schooling In Germany, where he
earned a degree as an International
trade correspondent. He subse-
quently studied at Harvard Univer-
sity's Graduate School of Business.

Knoth, who speaks Spanish and
French as well as EngUsh and his na-
tive German. held several key posi-
tions with the U.S. Air Force and
Anny Inte1lJgence from 1951 to 1957.

Good records can help limit spending

I -\ .

Does your spending outpace your
earnings? Doyou often find yourself
runnlng to the automated teller ma-
chlne for some quick cash to cover a
purchase?

Almost everyone needs to find
ways to control spending. And, ac-
cording to the Michigan Assodation
ofCPAs. fall isanexcellent time to be-
gin pulling together your flnancJa1 re-
cords and examlnlng your spending
habits.

Before you can begin to control
spending, you need to know where
your money goes. Where should you
begin? The ~t step Is to Identify all
your fixed monthly expenses. FIxed
expenses are those that remain
pretty much the same from month to
month -Items like your mortgage or
rent payment. car or Installmentloan
payments, Insurance. altmony and
chUd support. The amount you
spend for these Items is probably
clearly registered In your mind - or
least In your checkbook.

IMoney Management
Now move on to your variable ex-

penses: those that vary from month
to month. The vanable expenses you
pay for by check, like your electric
and telephone bills. can be easlly
Identified.

Other expenses are more difficult
to track. espedally those for which
you pay cash. Do you have any Idea
how much It costs to run your auto-
mobUe inclUding gas and repairs?
Probably not. How much do you
spend dlnlng out? Most famllies are
amazed at how quickly this category
can add up. What Is your annual tab
for g1fts to others? Ifyou're like most
people. you probably can't answer
questions like these because you
don't keep track of your spending.

IdentJJYlng where your pocket mo-
ney goes will require a bit of effort.
You will want to get a small notebook

World'sBestChristmaspresent"
Gift Certificates from

~\\~Lll(p

0~~&~}~,1>~.~... ~~' (\
437-7693 •(J ,. ~

20". discount on Gift Certificates on Sat., Dec. 6th
Noon-4 pm only. charge cards accepted

Grand RIver and Milford Rd. ··New Hudson

gas
over90%
efficient!

You can really save on energy use WIth
the 1\'ane XL 90 gas furnace. It's a super
effiCIent furnace ...over 90% efficient. Ifyour present furnace is
over lcn years old, chances are it's only 60·65% efficient. Which
means as much as 40% of the heat is going up the flue, not
mto yow' home. So replacing your furnace with the XL 90 can
make a big difference on the amount you spend for heating.

The Thane XL 90 features a fuel·saving hot surface ignitor
and a unique 2-speed inducer motor for quiet,operl;"lion: ~al's
more, the XL 90 is backed bya manufaeturer s hmit.ed lifetune
warranty on the heat exchangers. •

Call us today, so you can start TRAME-
saving enc"gy with thc 'Irnne XL 90.

1O-/1«f* ....l!lJtr'Pf ...

NOW AVAILABLE
5, 10 or 15 year Parts and Labor Wan-anty

ECONO-FLAME,
624-0845

Inc,

or expense record that fits In your
pocket or purse to keep a log of dally
spending. Jot down everythlng you
spend regardless of whether you pay
by cash, check or credit card.

It·s easier If you IdentilY your

STORAGE
BOAT

&
RV
Call

(517) 223-3222

spending by categortes that work for
you. Some examples are groceries,
gUts. commuting costs, haircuts and
manicures, clothes, newspapers and
magazines. Keep your categortes

rt!i HIGHLAND
~PUMP

Repair & Supply

887-7561
r.----'-,-- - ---- ....

lauran miner 1Jnn i&etiretntnt <lteniller
AT THE RIVER'S EDGE ,;" , ,....;- ..-
FOR LADIES WHO CAN'T

OR DON'T WANT TO
UVE ALONE ANYMORE

We provide our ladies affordable _ __ _ _ I
private furnished bedrooms. linen.
laundry service and 3 delicious well-balanced meals a day, as well as the
companionship of ladies their age. Residents will enjoy our heated sun
£orch with panoramic view of the Huron River.

LOCATED IN
MILFORD 685 7472 AROUND-THE-CLOCK

AT 118 CANAL ST. - SUPERVISION

NEW OAK
SWING

ROCKER
One of a Kind:

Unles, you
have experienced a

swing rocker.
you cannot Imagine what It

is like The smooth 5wingi.lg
action is reminiscent of the
old porch ghder grandma
used to have

Reg $379

SALE

$299

The Trane XL 90•elS~---.•

KARL KNOTH

Green up your holiday •••

with some
John Deere
Gree

A.~kaoout our Spt"\.1411I11anClll~.anl.ll.J)dway terms ----.J
·Upon approved credit with 10% down, no Interest until~ Ma~hTiiesier

~~~ EQUIPMENT COMPANY
229-6548 or 437-2091

lllHl PONTIAC 1 RAIL. SOUTH l YON
Onf' M.lf' c;ourh Of J(('n,.nttnn r.r~

I ",; ... I r· ... I"'

u::.D::c------------.
TIRE SALE

'Tis the season
to buy tires!

Arizonian
Silver Edition

$3699 P165/80R13

P185/80R13
P195/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P185/70R14

42.99
49.99
54.99
55.99
56.99
49.99

42990 Gram RI~r. N~V134;·150'
30i20W.12MleRd,Farm H,ls737-7810

4301 Hg~land Rd (MSg), Wa:er.ord 691 2250
30139R~c~€s:er Rd, Troy 689 8060

1021 E Md19<..1. Yps,Iar.~4S2~601
32.\5 WJ.£~ler;:.'I,E.ist b ft;b.:r 971.J~OO
22"J I'I Sladum, West kn t1Jro 769 2~5d

2CEOGJarl1RiVer,C1Ie':1os34S-18: 8
: .. . ..
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,.\ Business Briefs

: Congratulating Easter Seals
: fundraisers are (I-r) Theodore
: Kolassa, Century 21 West;
: Janet and Gov. James
· Blanchard; Poster Child.

At the Lakeshore Estate of Mr. and Mrs. William R Eldridge in
• Grosse Pointe Shores, Governor and Mrs. JamesJ. Blanchard rec::nUy

congratulated more than 200 Easter Seals volunteers for raistng
$21,021.

Easter Seals Poster Child Jeremy Dawson and Easter Seals Director
r John Cocciolone received the donation check with Governor and Mrs.

Blanchard. The Northville area Easter Seals effort was led by Century
21 West Easter Seals Coordinator, Theodore Kolassa.

Jeremy Dawson; Easter Seals
DirectorJohn Cocclolone; and
Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Eldridge.

John J. O'Brien preSident of O'Brien Chapel/Ted Sullivan Fun-
eral Home Inc., tn Novi has successfuly completed a post-graduate
course on how to effectively offer assistance to families who choose
cremation.

O'Brien, who completed studies to obtain a Funeral DireCtor /
Embalmer license at Wayne State University in 1958, enrolled tn the
National Foundation of Funeral service's Midwest Conference 011
Cremation.

Funeral directors and embalmers in Michigan are encouraged to
participate in continuing education.

"The course provided an opportunity for funeral directors to exa-
mine the special needs of a family when cremation is selected for final

- disposition,· O'Brien explatned. Lecturers from around the countIyof-
fered information on communication needs. grief involvement, and

J commemorative services which wt1l allow the family to express their
feelings of grief.

O'Brien Chapel/Ted C. Sulllvan Funeral Home Inc. in Novi en-
• courages Its staff to attend conttnuing education programs held both

regionally and nationally. The National Foundation of Funeral service,
a not -for-profit educational trust. provides continuing education prog-
rams for funeral service professionals.

Continued &om 1

narrow to develop a detailed picture.
For example. rather than using a
general category Cor clothes, itemize
what you spend Coryour clothing. Cor
your spouse's clothing and Cor your
chlldren·s.

The daily exercise oCrecording the
money you spend selVes another
purpose, It turns spending from an
impulsive process tnto a more con-
scious one by connecting the act oC
spending money with the act oCwrlt-
Ing It down, You have a tendency to
rethink a Crlvolousexpense when you
know you have to record It.

You will probably need to keep
track oCyour expenses for three to siX
months to get a fairly accurate
spending picture. A simple columnar
pad or a home budget book from a
stationary store will do fine. You can
record all your fixed expense and any
variable Items directly into your led-

ger as you pay them. At the end oC
each month. total the spending for
each oCthe pocket money categories
tn your da1ly log and transfer these
figures to your spending
spreadsheet.

After a month or two, take some
time to review your spreadsheet. You
will start to see spending patterns
emerge. Excessive spending will be-
come easier to ptnpotnt. Start by de-
tennining the catagortes where you
feel you are overspending and think
about how you might trtm these cata-
gorles. Could you use the library
more instead of bUying so many
books and/or magazines? How ab-
out planning ahead and making g1ft
purchases when you see approprtate
Items on sale?

You may find that some expenses
are more dlfficult to cutback on. Your
dry cleaning bill may seem to be dis-
proportionately high but you may
very well determine there's not much

r-~=::Z-I!!!!52:====~=1
Let Us Create A Gilt From

The Country Store

FREE Medical Office
Assistant Training

- Day Classes -
Leam the skills needed to work In a medical office:

.Inout ..... Bilklg' EKG'•• lab P_ ••
Job Placement Aulslance

To be eligible you must be one 01 the following:
·A t>gh _gttodu.'. undorO'W.01 20 onSopL 1.1_

• DId no' ~ •• hid> ochooI
Of!

CALL TODAVri:SOO.822.3446
Sponsaed by ~tng sdlool dlslrict$ ilc:ocptfabcn WItt the Mdllgan Educabon Ccmmls$1OlI.

,-

I Records will help monitor spending
you can do about It. Look at your
categories and Judge what is right for
you.

Once you are aware oCyourspend-
Ing patterns, you can begtn to make
trade-offs. IC you know your gift
category is going to go through the
celling tn November and December.
maybe you could brwon bag your
lunch for a while and at least part1y
offset your holiday expenses. In other
words. trimming one category can
give you a little extra in another.

Now It's time to think about some

financial goals. What kind oC things
are important to you? Analyze your
expenses to Cree up money Corwhat
matters most to you. Set goals Cor
yourself and treat payments to these
goals as fixed payments. Want to
spend a week at Club Med? sacrlfice
some of the money you spend on di-
rung out and deposit It tn an account
eannarlted f(\rvacaUon. Are you ccin-
cerned about saving Cor your chll<l's
education? Make tuition savings a
fixed expense and make a payment
each month Just as you do Cor yo)Jr
mortgage.

I

Make It A Special Christmas ... :
Take A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY:

PREMIUM-QUAUTV MICHIGAN
SNOWFRESH CERTIFIED TREES
Choo,. And Cut Your Own

~ (SOWSProvided - Trees Machlne-Cleaned)sr/lJt~r- * TREESIZES- Table Top to 8 ft. * FrograltWreoths...,-'-"* SCOTCH P1NE1BLUESPRUCE * Hot Beverages & Food
'~tIK * Selechon - OVER 15,000 * Craft Gifts, Maple S\Wp

;)
* Priced '15 to '40 Tree Stands

Fresh Pre-<:ut • lJIIe Potted Ttees.. £1 ~._~lIJn
.. a>d~tur.of Q.xlV'

-: / lTodIIlon MOtC~P'J(~.""; r:::'~~.a::''''''halI.cl
: ~ <.. wIt1 a hone <*a'Nn
~ io< WAGt::JtiRUaoundOUt

t _ bk.onolCeri:75oc,.
'- pIa>Ianon ••

~r'2"'OFFI
I ANY 5'12 to 7 ft TREE I
l.- 'y!!TH THJ§. AD --I

SKYHORSE STATION
11000 Roberts Rd.,

Stockbridge
517851-7017

9 to 6 Everyday
eM/sea

Nw+.
S AnnAtbor..

U-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyonr=--__

• 0ffI..:e Onslle We can service your Bring in this ad 1
• l':v~'iT~~ packing needs I for one months

• Locks Provided II FREE
• securl~

LIghting . -- RENT
• Fenced . III.=--' 1iIJ• Access 7 Days I . (fl eJlCI:U::'3O &

A Week _"J :0--
• Monthly Rentals - -. -- ~:e=:,.q
• Outside Storage • 5x5 Thru 10x30's ChKk our prlcn
• Paved • Snow Removal before you r....t
271 Lottie Street, South Lyon 437 1600

localeti 0" Ponllac Trail by the rall,c.ad Tracks -

·8 Convenient Locations serving You!-
DAVISON· owosso - BRIGHTON - HeWELL - HOLLY - Si\lINE • JACKSON

NovJ resident JOHN P.
MIUTZ, 33, was recently promoted
to account supervisor for the Pon-

· tlac sales promotion account at In-
tergroup Markettng & Promotions
(IMP). The announcement was

_ made by Pat McCarthy, IMP chief
operating officer.

Before Joining IMP, Miutz
served the Pontiac sales promotion
'account for the D'Arey Masius

- Benton & Bowles advertising
agency In Bloomfield Hllls
(OMB & B).

Mlutz's extensive agency
_background includes account ex-
ecutive and account supervisor
positions at Ross Roy in Detroit
serving the F'ID, Hiram Walker,
Stroh and Chrysler, Dodge and Ply-

- mouth merchandiSing accounts.
Mlutz earned his bachelor's

degree tn bustness adminiStration
from Western Michigan University.
and his masters degree tn advertls-
tng from Northwestern University.

IMP is a subSidiary of
OMB & B, prOViding non-
traditional advertiSing services
such as merchandiSing and sales
promotions/corporate markettng
and communications.

FREE RED WING TICKETS

The Red Wings are
exciting this year and

you can see for
yourself! The Green
Sheet will be giving

tickets away all season,
There's nothing to buy,

nothing to enter, just
watch for your name in
the Green Sheet. When
your name appears, call

the Green Sheet by
Friday.

Green Sheet Action Ads
Get Results and This TIme

the Result is
Red Wing Tickets

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. (313) 437·8146

Open Mon.
thr .• '"at

9am tv 7pm

,
L

. ~~~'r~ --~.ic:: 11'1 l '1 '
;J I·,,··""..~..-'.~.~•••,

- 77u 01/1,/ IJ~II(YlI ChDu',

OAKlAND AND LIVINGSTON COUNTIES lARGEST
DISPlAY OF MARINE ACCESSORIES

Examptes ..
• Leather Fur Lined Jacket
• Blue Fox Jacket
• Leather StroDer wi Fur Trim
• Full Length Ranch Mink

qif~s for 'Boaters...
WATER SKIERS!!!

• WETSUITS
• EP AND HO SKIS
• KNEEBOARDS
• SKI TUBES

SA YUNER CLOTHING
• WINDBREAKERS
• JACKETS. SHIRTS
• SWEATERS. T-SHIRTS
• SWEATSHIRTS30oo0FF

All
Used Auto Show
CARPET

ELECTRONICS BY
• LOWRANCE. IMPULSE PADDLE BOATS
• BOlTOMLINE • INTERPHASE PEDAL POWER or
• HUMMING BIRD. LORAD MOTORIZED

At Pre Season Prices Aluminum and Fiberglass

6095 W.GRANDRlVER,r---:-------:: __-., ~
Between Brighton I!t Howell

at Lake Chemung

517-546-3774
SALE HOURS

MOD. it 11Iurs. 9 to 8; Tues.
Wed.. f'rI.. SaL, to 6 to ........ "ICllIt

SAVE ~
250/0 on all Remnants

and in stock rolls!
Sale ends 12-22-90

NEED HAS
NO SEASON, ..

------------w=---------

----~



POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in Home-
Town Newspapers is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies of which are available from the
advertising department, HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to accept

an advertiser's order. HomeTown Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisament is ordered, no credit
will be given unless notice of typographical or other errors

is given in time for correction before the second insertion.
Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate adver1ising in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Ulegal to advertise ·any preference,
limitation, or discrimination: This newspaper wUI not

knowingly accept any adver1ising for real estate which is in
vIolatlon 01 the law. OUr readers are hereby informed that
all dwellings adver1ised in this newspaper are available on
an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Flied
3-31-72, 8:45 am.)
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

,
I

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.14 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133@ .27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•• 685·8705. 24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amto5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepting Bids 186 Antique Cars 239 Apartments 064
Antiques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUildings/Hails 078
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
Building Matenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp. 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 Campers/Trailers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & Equip. 215 Indust./Comm. 076
Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp. 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/ Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Dnves 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 Living Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 10 Share 074

Care & EqUip. 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites on
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space 080
Muslcallnstrumenls 100 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supplies 117 For sale

SIorage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 Vacalion Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemelery LoIs 039 Wanted 10 Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035, CarPools 012

Employment Indust.-eomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefronl Houses 022 Found 016

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free 001
BUSiness apport. 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional Northern Property 030 In Memonam 014
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 015
Clencal 160 Oul of Slate Property 032 Political Notices 008
Day-care, BabYSitting 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 010
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Property ~1
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089
Income Tax Service 190
Medical 162 are listed in
NurSing Homes 163

Creative LivingRestauranls 164
Schools 173
~ luations Wanted 180

-

Pon1l3C•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

YELLOW lab male Neutered.
Ioveable. 4 years, loves kids
{517)546-5956

I Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press.I and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & HD:tland Shopping Guide.

Happy Ads

AlISA JEAN. Congratulatlonsl
Excelence In EducallOn Awardl
Your Vert Proud Parents
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Wllh lh6 ad. $35Ione hour Total
DimenSIon Salon
(313~57.
SA-SA, the worlds's best Wife
and my best 'nend 6 40 iOday
Thank you !or making me so
happy RJchard

Entertainment

FEMAlE. half Pn BiAl. Re1neYer.
lovable. good With kids.
(517)223-7585

FOR free knty thaI needs a good
home Phone (313)685-103:l

Absolutely Free
All dems ol1ered in thIS "~
Ioutely Free" column must be
exac1ly lllat. Iree 10 Ihose re-
sponding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
isbngs, but res1ricls use 10 resi-
denbal HomeTown Newspapers
accepts no responsiblbly lor ao-
boos between indiYi:luais regard-
119 ·Absolutely Free- ads. (Non-
commeraal Accounts only).
ptease cooperate by plaang
your ·Absolutely Free" ad not
Ialer than 3:30 P m Fnday lor
next week pubbcabOn

..

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• Do you hate
waiting? Call us
Tuesdays through
Thursdays and
avoid the deadline
rush.

PALLETS. your haul. AC"le
Buokhng Materl8ls, 227 NO'1h
Barnard. Howell

1st ChOice PRISM BAND
available for weddings and
parties (313)227·4173 or
(517)54&8831
ADD some ftavot lo your speclBl
0CMlSl0Il Cat Sugar & SplCEl0 J
Toam (313)~2459.
DANCES, parties. receptIOns
Prolessional d6C pclIeys W1tn all
roquesled musIC. RJck Jeffnes
Entertainment Carl.
(3t 3)669-901O. (313)6eS-8412

> OJ < MusICby FMdango AI
almpact diSC. Excellent coDecIi·
IOn (313)437·5155

BODY? Mind? Splnt? Who are
you? Call the DtanebCS Hotine.
1-oo<>-FORTRUTH

COUNTRY HOUSE
FOLK ART STUDIO

OPEN
Now through Dee. 24

eoDector Villages
VlClDnaJ Santas

Unusual Gifts & Crafts
1279 Mason Road

Howel

2nd Annual
1I0LIDAY

ARTS &
CKAFfS
Gift Show

S.l Doe.IS. 10·S Pm.
Sun. Dee. 16, l00S pm...

MeadowBrook Hall
Shotwell Gustafson

Pavilion
(Adamo Ad. ooulhoIW.Ion)
On IN grou •.Jo 01 Oakland

Unrv.r_ty
80 ArtIoano Coot P'110

lunch A."lablo

admission $150
(1'eMfw 50" ... ~ .... wth ewwMd
'ood~"~~

NolgNooollooO_1

Fj.~"'9::f~~~~~'
1)1J)7S~5'20

OJ MusIC lor all occasIOnS.all _
types available Dorn J.
(517)223 8572 alter 6 pm.
weekdays

EARLY DEADUNES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday Buyers Dllectay: Plnc-
kney, Har1fand,FowIeMlle Shop-
P'"9 Guides: PInckney. Hartland.
FowtelVile BuyfllS DrectDIY; and
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines Will be Thursday,
Dea!mber 20th (C/rIslmas HoI~
day) and Thursday. Dea!mber
27th (New Years Holiday) at
3"30 pm

Monday and Wednesday Green
Sheet deadine Will be Fnday,
Dea!mber 21st (Oms1mas HoI~
day) and Fr.day, Decamber 281h
(New Years Holiday) al
3"30 pm

FREE personality test. Your
personality determines your
happiness! Know why? Call
HlOO-367 oS788.

~1\
"GET LEGAL:f

Buildin~ License
Seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prepare 10' lhe Stat.

Examlnalton Sponsorwd
By CommunityEducaUon

Programs.t
Pinckney

(313) 878·3115
Novl

(313) 348·1200
Howell

(517) 548-6281
Exl 281 Sat Classes

GRANO Opening! Our Garage
SaleI Resale shopl 6105 Grand
RNer (at ~ Road) see
Seeton 103 Brighlon tor addl1lOll-
aI InformatIOn

HANDCRAFTERS
CRAFT SHOW

HOT Au Balloon Ride gIft III
eenficalil. A onoe II a ife 1Im9 ... 1Ie- - NomOUES
chnstmas gdt. BaIoon Expel!- I ~.,IIM II Quality an1Jque.;and co1lecnble:,
ence. (31~. S'Cp and browse around La'e

I CONVERT 'jQJf preaous home ~!!!!!!!!~~~~~ Chemung 0\dl9S. 5255 E GraMII10lIies m updatsd lIld COllY&- :: RIVer. Howell Open 1·5 p rr
nienl video cassellllS. 5 YlIlIS IN memcxy of my dea' brolh«. Wednesday thru Saturday
prllI96SIOIla/ fuI lIIIe expermce. Austin Joseph Faedle, who (517)54&8875. (51i)54S-n84

FIll8 pic:lwp and ~ Cd passed rJnf 1 yell' ago, on .._-------..
Dean, (313)681-8114 PDri1iac. December 17, 1989. S,ster
LOVING Pholllgraphy wiD do Louse lIld Iani)'.

~ wedding pIdUr86. SlJ'pns- IIirfjf reasallIbIe. (313)449-21~.
"MAKE your cilIld a STAR- ,
Personalized children's boo~
WI1h name of c1ild lhnlughout ~~~~' ~~~~~stay. Great tor Chis1mas and 15 YEAR old Brown Cockapoo &.- 1

btnhdays. 0uaIl1y alns1rUsled. Salem T ~Ie Road area:
~~ freeIeave~~ 11/29;;0. R e war d ANTIQUE VICtlna'1 marble lop

, . (31~7·5652 (313)349-9801. parlor table. 29 x 21 In. Eastlaw
M & D's Resale Shop open~ 2 DOBERMAN pups. 4 mon1hs style, excelent condIbon ~
soon Clot~, housewares. black and tan. Manon Twp' ~(3;;;13i':)68S-~29BO~-;-__ ".....,_CIry, m laneous nems Reward. Days (517)545-7364. INDIAN Hils AnTJques Oua!'t/

lIOns aa:epled. On COIlSlgn- lMlS. (517)54&0062. an -. pnrratves. cour"" a"C.menl also avaiabIe. Pickup of ~:::''';':':'~~:='..,.....__ "I
IaIge I1emS may be ~ CAT lost. Walnut, downtown Victorian. Christmas gifts
2121 Dorr Road. Howel, Michl- Nor1IMIe. WI1l1l Wtlh brown and 10 am to 5 pm. Tuesda;
gan. (517)54S-S455. f:ray markings. Reward Thursday. Saturday or by

313\~a.9045 appoIntmenl (517)546-0991 2
MILL Pond Manor SenoIs lIlIlUllI ,.....,- . miles north of Fausset1 0"
craIt, at1Ic and bake sale. Fnday. FEMAlE Red. sandy Chow WoggllS Road
Salunlay, December 7, and 8111. Anhn1Ic, deaf. Blue coIar Nea- -=-ORI:::E=N=T""'-'R""""GS~---
10 am.m4 pm 614N 2ndSl 1.1-59 and Oakway Al U (old) l'<'8nled
8lllh~. ' (517)545-2ail. ~1~~~cespaid Milford
J.lJRALS hand palllted m you- LAB/BEAGLE, 3 year old ST""" E A.

oftice or home (313)887-2767 neutered male llI1-\VIu1e Norf>. """ xct-ange ",,!lqlltl Snoo
DoIores.' • Ville, Novi 'area Reward 1156 Hacker "Road. BnghtO'1
'PERSONAlIZED" letters from (313)347·1152. ~ ~,~ ~ :on to p '!1

SANTA. "Post marlled ChJrs. MAlE cat In Hamburg, darlI lIger bqUes
tmas· Malled by December 11th wllh white belly and legs SUPERIOR buner churn plus
$3.50 each. Send name. (313)231·2747 extra crock. made In Northville at
adctess. Payable m' PeIsonaI- NOVEMBER 25 IUon Road IlKn 01 cent..ry (313)34~
lZed Compun9I' SeMces, 25151 G Bea I ' f al' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;;;'
Fauway Dr. DeaItlom, MI. 48124 enoa, ~919__mIX! em e'lI ~
(313)7:»-0591, leave message 1IH:CIor. (517)54&8252. , Auctions

~E male cat, GnswaIdJ
REWARD Pennell area. 1212190 Family

heansdl (313)349-7404 !!!!~~~~~~
TAN chrlge PUlSe,snap dosuro.
'Cp denlJro enclosed ~
Post 0Ifice and Sls1llls lBl.r1dro-
rna! m Howell (313)~78 Saturday Decell'be' 8 6 p r-
YELLOW lab rntX, male. 10 5906 East Graod Rver HoNe
mon1hs old, CoI.nty Farm. SeX10n CoIlectbles fl.m,'l.re hO\i</'c~
Rd. area. " found please cal glassware ete Aue:(Y'et!. Au,
~(5~17)548-438~~~1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.Egnas h 1517\5~6 ' ~96 0'
• (517)54&2005

PHILCO refrigerator, green.
propane sklYe. bolh work grea~
u-Haul (313)348-3284
PINE cones. various sizes
(313)684-2371
PREGNANCY Helpline. conh
denllal pregnanc.y tests, maleml
ty clothes. baby needs
(313)~21oo
PUPPIES. to good home 5
weeks old. part Chow
(313)42?-8276
ROOSTER and laying hens
(313)437·9247
SPUNKY. female killen 10
weeks. liller box trained
(517)548-:ml
TAPPAN SlOYe Gas harvest
gold. 30 on, lOP warmer
(313)34~7
THREE cushion sofa Good
condlbon (313)349~506
TO good home. 1Y. year old
Husky mix (313)437-4051.
TRUCK lire send box. 60'
dl8molor. plywood cover You
haul (313)2274631
1WO cats, mus! SJCnhce as
family member allergiC
(313)437-8918
WESTINGHOUSE electriC
roaslerloven, lUrkey SIze You
pICk up (313)227·S431

CRAFTS. Chnstmas decoratons,
dolls and collecbbles 9 10 5.
Sallrday. December. 8 52ai e
Grand I:IlVer, HoweIJAMS OJ SeMce "The hfe of

yOlK party. (313)437-5068 .,."..=.."..----,,-~-
SINGLES Ch"stmas Dance
Sponsored by CHANCES
Fnday.Decsnber 14. 8"30 pm at
me Barns1Oml9l' Ballroom, US 23
and M-36. Call (313)878-3022lor
.ntermalJOll.

Special Notices

CRAFT Show . Open House.
Dea!mber 7 and 8. 10 am 10
5 pm 40327 0311 Tree. NoVl
North of N.ne MIle Wesl of
Haagl)'ly Dolls. Ange6. Santas.
Dabbtes, Clay Babl9S. Sweat-
shirts and more EnJOy free
cook.es and alhoo

DEPT 56 Snol'l Village and
DtcIr.cnshouses ;v1dacccssonos
(313)8873418

DRUG use NO you sl~1P.1YU'lQ
tor 11' 1(800)3678788

SOUTH LYON Crafl sale.
December 7 and 8, to am m
5 p m Handmade crafts. doIs.
wrea1hs. wooden "YS, and many
more I19mS 376 Lannox, by Tube________ Moll
':":ST,........,.JOIflS---....~---ChlICh-
Annual Cookie alk 504 BlACK ca~ while leetIs~
ProsJl9Cl Snet Howell SalUr· Cedar Lake Rd area
day December 8 10 ern (313)878-0512.
my before you buy Resu~ ::BlAC:-:='K:;-ca-:-t~temaIe:--;-.-dec'l"'"":'"lawed-:-L-~;:;"-'~~=;;'-'....J

DEC 7 8 9
onented slun care produC1S ChallIs and Bauer Rd area

• J I DermamloglSt lllS1ed. Maty Kay ::(3,;,;;13-::)229-~7640~;--o:--_-:--:-~-lARG="'"'=""e -An-TJq-l,(j-"-'I(I-eo""-<.,.;t; c
has a skin care system lor you BLACK male dog. Iosco and Bul Auction Over '500 teT'P9ISOI1aIIZedglamor nslJ\ll:Uon

FRIDAY 9 - 9 ~CaI~conlor~ '= ~~n:s.o;:~(517)546 6605. ~=·M~~~194J.af;'
SATURDAY 9 - 5 flC:llll Kay Long Independent BLACK Newfoundland. male Ann Mor Road PI),..~" h DoMart Kay ,,_.; eo .. S bank and toy Cl),lectO" co 'OC'SUNDAY 11 - 5 (31:f)227.2976"!Y nsuIIanl ;f3)~16 In Brighton able glassware od c"rSIr";

Items parbat list J C AJC'0 1

lWO Alrine lICkelSm Fl t.trers COCKER SPANIEL. In~redl Serv>ro 1313)451W':

303 W. MAIN Flonda leave 12·20. retum South Lyon area. North of Dandy
12-3t. $400. (517)546-2149 or Lyon MoI8l (313)437-«lO5 ... ------oPI

NORTHVILLE :~~=~OODS Resorl =~r:I:=.~:
membersll~ytlln remlllnng VIlle (313)473-3726

ADMISSION $1.50 toMt seI (313)229-5491 lASRADOR. bla:k male. Fowler
, WEDOING oIM1aIlonS, c:oIors or VIle Farms Restaurant 11/23.Lunch AVailable elegant whllll nl MXy 8eIed Proof requuod 1·tro026-1500

No Strollers! ~~~1y:~ II
budget Trad4lO1l11and contem- Antiques
pora~ designs South Lyon

:":HOll:;:';-:;D:-:A:':':Y:-cralt-::--:-bazaar---:'K:""t'I'lSllIg---Hera d. 101 N Lafayette. __ ... _
ton Piece Mobile Home (313)437·2011 • ANTIQUE bIass Nabonal cash
CommlMll1y loca1ed on Grand WEDDING 1IM1lI1IonS15% oft .llIr, pobhed lIld recond ..
RMIr, beCween Milton! Rd and December only Elizabeth's llOned. excellent WOttungcond~
Kent lak8 Rd Dee 8. 9. lOam Bndal Manor. 402 S Maan. lIOn. p8I1ec1 tor -9lft. shop orm 6 pm Nol1tMIIe (313)348-2783 di$play $950 (517)6889432 -'

Antique.
Oak hall ~_all1lOl,e. bel
glum Bedrocm SUIte& many
more Juslln [Ime for Chnst
mas.
HlII-top Orchard Fenton

(313) 629-9292
Apples & CDe< also available

BE~UTIFUL weddings Mi1lster
Will marry you anywhere At
horne.yard. or ha! Orda;cd and
licensed (313)437·1800

COME home 10 a Avon
Chnslmas Holiday open house.
Thursday. Dee 6, 9 a m to
4 p m 4370 Clifford Rd
B"ghlon (313)221.0025

$100 tor IIltorma1lon on Day10n
portable arc welder, Sears
CnlflSman u compressor and
Pllf\l1ble weidong b'to 19I5 taken
!rom Crawford Farms, Howell.
ThanksgiVing weekend
(517)223-3504

AUCTION

BRAUN a HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Fam_M~
Ilod_Mbc~
Lloyd R. Bnlun
(313) 86M646
)erry L H.lmer
313 19406309

COIN
AUCTION,
SUN, DEe 9, 12 NOON

$12.000 In US Gold
& Silveri Koy COins
Foreign. elc. ele
Too Much To Lost"

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWI!RYIU£ MASONIC HAU

7150 L GRAND RIVDI

---------------------------------------_ ...._j=.
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LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Hou",hoId. - Form E.tate.
Buslne.. ·lJquldolk,m

Rogel Andorsen

313 229-9027

IS1 1- _

Auctions

COURT HOUSE CAFE' & DELI
AUCTION

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8,
10:00 A.M., PREVIEW 9:00 A.M.

112 E. GRAND RIVER AVE., HOWELL
1-96 10 0-19 Howell/Pinckney Exit (#137), North W,
mllfts 10 Grand River Avf'. Easl 1 block to Auclion.
OR US,,23to M,,59, We~ .m M,,59 9 miles 10 Michigan
Ave.lOak Grove Rd (naHic Ilghl), soulh 1 mile 10
Grand River Ave., Easl 1 block 10 Auction.
Due 10 a chl'nge In business Inleresls Ihe Court·
./louse Cale & Dell has closed. We will be selling Ihe
enlire operaling Invenlory wllh a few addlUonal
hems. A portion of the auction will be oUlside.
COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT: Bever-
o ge Alre walk-In ooolel_ NEW Manitowoc ICe machine,
i3cvel:,:ge Alre cold prep lable w/storage. Berkel 16" HD
'l1eat sheer, Soulhbond 6 burnel gas stove w/24" f1allop
!> oven, Teknlka 8K memory cash register, sls prep
tables. Selsa speed gnll, Bunn 3 bumer colle makers &
2 bumer warmer, upnghl I,ooze, Kelvlnator Ice <:feam
}rcczer. s/s slorage rack, 36 sls knives, lorks, spoons &
r,oup spoons. Glasses - approx 70 - 16 oz (mosUy
Coke) 84 -120z, 181U1ce. 24-12". 15-16"& 60-
I" planers. 30 soup bowls, 18 soup cups. 72 monkey
diShes, 99 collee cups. 4 pltchers, 100 wlckel trays, 36
ash trays, 14 sugar. 12 syrup & 24 sail & pepper
r.ont.1,ner, serving Irays. pol, & pans, knife sharpen
<!IS, mIcrowave, table lOp gllils. toasters, dutch oven.
oloctnc burner, storage racks. 6 10rmlC8 counter
wlshplves. 40 gal rollaround garbage cans. mop
pucket on wheels. lowel dispensers, bus lubs & rack.
drain racks, Silverware holder
ITEMS OF INTEREST: An Deco bar (27 Ironl bar & 24'
back bar) Irom 1930 s, 4' diameter porcelain Coke sign.
~nllque postal box victrola, couch. beer & liquor
qllrrors gamo boards, flOWN arrangements, coat
~[1c1t.,
SEATING: 11 tables w/32 chairS. 5 wrought Iron
outdoor t.1bles w/lO matching chairs, double pallO
rockor chromo bar stools & Iablo bases. high chairS
ALSO: radiO, billboard, lloor & Window fans, f10rescenl
nghl. por1ablo air lank manakin lOps 10 brass chanda
,ers & 5 roarh 1:lOtcms, vacuum lood scaler. 1001box

w/tools, MANY OTHER ITEMS
TERMS' Cash. Complele payment day 01 sale.
Company or personal checka accepled ONLY wllh
II bank leller 01 credil addressod 10 Tim Narhl
Auclionper & Associales. Example: (Dear Mr
Narhl: Mr. John Doe la a cualomer 01 our bank and
\hIs bank Will guaranlee payment on hla check up 10
lhe amounl 01 $ This leller Is good unlll

(dale) Wlthoul Ihls IeIlN 01 credit, no
purchases can be removed hom Ihe premises unlil
,our check cleara Ihe bank.

Charlle's Lunch Wagon

~

llm Narl.. 3 3 2 L,474
Auctiunccr (I) 66..,..

& A\\ociales Byron, Michi~an

Auction
Every Saturday

6:00 pm

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

ey, and bask81ba1 Cards WIllbe
sold trom ealalog is¥og Cata·
Iogues 8VllI1BbIe upon teqU85t
ClIII Ray, (517)546-7496. P*'8I
Itsbng 1953 Topps No 104 Yogt
Betra. 1965 Topps No 526
CaIflsh Hunter R C, 1957 Topps
No :lO2 Sandy Koulax 1970-71
Tops baskelball No 75 Lou
Alander, 1981 Topps lootball No
216 Joe Montana R C, 1969
Topps No 533 Nolan Ryan
1969-70 Topps basketbellNo 20
Havloek. No 98 Walt FflIlI8I',
No 00 Jerry West 1980 Topps
No 482 Ricky Henderson R.C
Approxmately 400 lots 10 be
auclIOned SeIS and selection 01
slalS ndudlng So Jackson, AI
Kallne, Rod Ca'ew, and Roger
Mn AuctIoneer Ray Egnzh,
(517)546-7496 01
(517)54&-~

General Household
Consignments Accepted

Your location or ours

Campbell's
Auction

50B9 Dixie Hwy
Drayton Plains

(Across from K-marts)

(3:13)673-7:120

LARGE Baseball Card AuctIon,
Sunday, December 9, 1 Pm
HCIl¥ellHoliday Inn (EXit 137 0"
I 96) AuctlOnee(s note cards
available lor ¥lOWIng at noon
This ISthe second safe from large
card collec\lon Come early and
checlt condlOOll Sports cards to
Indude baseball. lootball. hock

Garage, Moving,
Rummage Sales

All GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THS COlUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO BE
HElD
BRIGHTON Spor1s Aea Mlr1t.et
6080 Grand f:lll'er (at Hughes
Road) (517)546-8270 eJpen
every Saturday and Sunday,
10 am 10 5 pm
BRIGHTON Movlllg Sale RidIng
mower, washer/dryer, 5 pICC8
bedroom set and mlSCClanous
Saturday, December 8. 10 10 4
6216 Kevil Dr (313)227-0755
BRIGHTON We're backl Our
GARAGE Salel Thousands 01
used and new TREASURES
garage sale pllcedl Grand
OPENINGI Thursday Ihrough
Saturday, lOam unbl 9 pm
Sunday 10 am·5 pm 6105
Grand River Next ~ Mov1elandI
Free glftl
DAVISBURG Chnstmas sale
Anllques, fumtura, coIlectilIes,
mISCellaneous. 12588 8J;J lake
Ad, off Ormond Ad Satutday,
Dee. 8, Sunday, Dee. 9, 9 am
bl ?

FOWlERVILLE, new nl used
nems Crafts, COIns, Watkins
products and antques, V F.W.
Hal, 215 S DelrOll St December
9th, 9 am 104 pm For set up
call: (517)223-9481 or
(51~17

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFncE
MILFORD Craft lIems Open
lOam 10 4 P m weekends
(313)684·2869
NOVI MOVing sale. Early
Amellcan furniture, maple
bedroom, dining room, lIVIng
room pKlC8S EXllICISe eqUIp-
ment, freezer, mlClOWave,stereo,
miscellaneous household Items
Cal (313)348-3666

IIHousehold
Goods

3 KEROSENE healers, two
12,000. one 9,000 BTUS. AI
$145 Days. (51 n546-1761
EvenllQS. (517)540-7941,ask lor
Giona

8 FOOT slale pool 1abIe $3lO
(517)54&0073
ADMIRAL 22 ft SIde by SIde
refngeralOf. wke new AulOmallc
Ica makel Avocado $300
(313)349-8244
AMANA rarge Almond, excellent
conditIOn, $200. Texas Instru·
ments computer $50.
(517)546-43n
APPUANCE seM:e caIs $25
Includes dagllOSlSand esbmale
Laity's Appliance,
(517)546-2629

FARM AUCTION
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1990 - 10:00 A.M"

Moving out of state so we will sell the following by Public Auction at
the place located: Ten miles north of Fowlerville on FOWlerville Road
to Lovejoy Road, then east one mile to 7800 Lovejoy Road,
Fowlerville, Michigan (Shiawassee County).
FARM EQUIPMENT: 1964 John Deere 3020 Gas Tractor, w/#l45 Fron"
tEnd Loader & Roll Bar Rool; Hale 4 Hor<>e Trailer w/Long tongue;
DaVid Brown 995 60 H P. Diesel Tractor, John Deere 328 Hay Baler (Brand
New, only Baled 113 Bales). John Deere 1209 Hayblne, Two Hay Wagons,
John Deere Hay Rake. 12 It Hay Elevator. Allis Chalmers 3 pt Hllch 3
Bottom Plow, 2 Bottom Plow, 7 It Back Blade 3 pi Hitch; 3 pI. Hitch Boom
w/Cylinder Log Splitter, New Idea ManUfe Spreader, 6 It. "Bush Hog";
Th,ee Lawn Mowers. Heavy Steel Rabbit Cages; 8 f1 Utility Dump Trailer,
16 It Tandem Axle Trailer; Pickup Cap, Two Hog Rllasters
GUNS: 54 Cal Rille w/4x Leupold Scope; 308 Remlnglon Bolt Action
Rifle; .44 cal. Stainless Steel Revolver (black powder). Single Shot Pislol
(black powder), Black Powder Accessones
SHOP EQUIPMENT: 110 Volt Arc Welder (Sears); Dnll Press; Small Anvil,
Propane Heater wfTank; Metal Lathe, Wood Lathe, JOlnler; Large All
Compressor, 10· Table Saw. Electnc Motors, Rolling Carts (2)
GLASSWARE: Nontake China. Complete Service lor eight Witt> Serving
Pieces in New Condition. Fostona Crystal (Navarle Blue)
CONSIGNED ITEMS: 1975 12 It Coachman Camper (nice). 1980 F·150
Ford Pickup, 8 f1 Pickup Topper, John Deere 108 Lawn Mower; 1,800
gallon Fuel Tank
ANTIQUES AND FURNITURE AND APPUANCES: Thomas Colorglo
Organ (Calrtornla 262 Rythem See), Defiant Wood Burning Stove, Old
Parlor Wood Burning Slave, Anltque Wardrobe, Treadle Sewing MachIne.
Dining Room Chairs, Water Bcd F,ame w/Drawers. Two Book Shelves.
Metal Desk, Reclining Chait, Hldo·a-bed Sola (nrce shape); General
Eleclflc 12 CU It Refflgelator, Wood Desk, F,eeze,: Cabinets

BRUCE YARBOROUGH - OWNER
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ii••• ;;;====: HEAVY duty Kalmazoo band

II saw, model no 1865. $500
(517}546-4678I HOT TUBS Factory d,roct
Comple1e poItabIes wuh warran-_____ lKIS Were $3525. now $1,2851

(313)425-7227

AUTOMATIC, eId1c healer 48
IIlChe. WaIM 1500 W8IIS $25
(517)546-3589,
BED frame, double, sdId wood,
~, $49. (313)231-3675
CHERRY Iirwlg lIIbIe, aedenza.
hUlch, 6 challl $1.500
(313)229-7227
COFFEE lIIbIe, llllUd~ antIqUe
while bale, Iruilwood lOp,
excellanl COflCitlon. $150 Even-
1Ilg5, (313)887·5385
CONTEt.IlORARY 5OIa. dlaIr.
OIlOman,cotlee and end lables,
$300. (517)548-2316
COUCH, $20 Assof1ed end
tables. $15 each Cotlee table,
$15 (517)546-2416

FRENCK1taian PI'OV1IlC1a1dl1l1¥,l
room set 6 chatrs, 1able wi 2
leaves, lighted hutch, FISher
stereo oonsoIe • soid wood, best
otter. (313)761·9555 or
(3t 3)229-6260.
FRIGIDAIRE 21 W It sde-by-
SIde relllgerator Copperlone,
new compressor $350
(313)349-8656.
GAS dryer, MagIC Chef, 2 years
old. heavy duty, $275
(313)437-3724.
GAS Iurnace, 70,000 BTU $200
(517)546-3336 aIIer 6 pm
HOTPOINT Irostfree rafngerator
Looks and runs excallerit $140
(313)632-5936 eventngs
KENMORE Gas countettop
range. Chrome. Excelent cond~
tIOn. $50. (517)548-3339.
KENMORE gas falllG, almond,
seff-deanlng. excellent. $150
(517)546-2288.
KING SIZe waterbed, deacon's
bench. lOcker, coffee table.
microwave sland.
(313)227·9226
KING size waterbed, lancy
bookcase headboaltl, datk ptne
New matlr9SS.hea1ef, and iner
$3lO (517)548-2167
KIRBY vacuum deaner, ndudes
atta:llnen1S nl carpet shan·
pooer, $100 or best offer
(313)878-0662.

NEED Chnstmas gift? Vilarrux
and accessones (L6ed 3 \mes),
$125. Sears largesl mlClOW8l'e
(on watrantyJ and ~,
$175 (313)229-5165
NEW In carton 19 Inch Samsung
TV. $150 n 994A Comupter,
VOICIl syn. perl ~p ~system.no
pnnter, $50 (517)548-4447.
OAK mediane cabtnet like new,
$50. Bath tub, glass doors,
extends 10 59 11ches. gold lOne,
good conditJon, $20 Miaowave
eM. solid wood, cus1llm made,
$55 WaJ mlllOr. 36 x 46 In, $10
Wood entry docl, 36 WIdeX80 11
wllh small Window, $25
(517)223-88al
POOL labia, FISherCalalm III, 3
pICC8 slale top, good conditIOn
$550. (313)229·6582 or
(313)229-6913
QueEN matlress and box, Sealy,
3 to 4 yrs old. $156,
(313)437-4216
QUEEN sIZe sola sleeper 2
years old, excellenl conditIOn
$300 (313)349-4928.
REFRIGERATOR. Stde-by-Slde,
$50 EIecInc stove, Cebnc, $75
Good condJlJon (313)437-4761.
REFRIGERATOR, good condl-
too, $100 (313)229-7996
REFRIGERATOR While. 21
etbIc It, side by side, ICe maker
(313)2n-3812.
REFRIGERATOR. Stde-by-Slde
$265 Gas built'l1 oven $65
(313)231·1642.
SMAIl. CIllO, glass shelves WIth
oval mnor. $125 or best oller
Call before 2 p m or after
9 pm. (313)486-8742
SOFA. $25 Console Tv. $50
Ponable black and wille Tv, $15
(313)227·7IlOO
SOFA bed, naugahyde lounge
chall With olloman, $175
Excellent condition
(313)227-643)
SOFA. ~. loose back ptlows
$150 Queen SIZe,ptne bed. WIth
manress nl looodabOn $175
Sofl mea (517)548-5446
STOVE GE eleclllc. self·
cJeanrog,27 In drop-ul, excellent
condItIOn $100 (313)2275292.
WHiRlPOOl Supreme electnc
dtyer, $200 7 ptllC8 IuU SlZa
bedroom set $3OO.\lBSt MovIng
(517)54&4236

Clothing

BLue Fox fur. car lengfl. $200
(313)68S-7249
FU..L lengfl women's Blue wool
coal Size 10 $60
(51 7)5tl6-3589
LADIES cbfllllll ndudlng 2 Iurs
(1 long. 1 shon), Illes 6 10 12
(313)437·2258 al1er 5 pm
LADIES lul length C0y01e FUI
CXl8l Exoalenl oondltlon. N6IV
$3000. asking $1500
(313)229-4467

Illsieal
InslrwnelllS

ANTIQUE oak upllght pl8no,
StolY & Clalk, $300.
(313)4n.Q480, (313)47J.2556,
BEAUTIFUL Kimball console
plano, With bench Excenenl
oondltlon. $900. (517)548-6706
CASlO keyboanl CZ·l000. Wl1h
case, $2751best (313)229-1606
or (313)632-6260
FRENCH Horn (double) Excel·
lent condlbon Asking $600
Ev8l'llllgS, (313)449-7323
GRETCH & Rogers drum set.
Many extlas $300 fIrm
(313)632-5634
HOBART 1.4 Cable plano
BeautIful condition $1200
(313)878·2842.
LESSONS for the older beglmer
GUITAR· PlANO • ORGAN -
KEYBOARD (313)227·1588.

NOW OPEN
SCanlan Music· Novl
43448 Weal 08ks Dr., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(next 10 Toys 'R Us)

237-7887
K:;:"G~~:;:::n.

MEDIUM wood console pt8I1O
With bench by Kohler and
Campbell, very attrac1JVe, perlec1
condilion $1.000
(313)34!Hi423
PlANO, KImball Counsel, like
new. maple "nlsh, $900,
(517)54U412.
PIANOS lor sale. 2 upnghls,
lIlfinlShed nl refinished Pnce
negolJable (517)548-3046
PIANO tlllrng. RepaJt Rebuild-
Ing. Refinishing 18 years
expellence, Jim SteinKraus,
(517)548-1046.
UPRIGHT ptarlO, good condIliOn,
besl offer (313)449-a733.

r.tsceIlaneous

Super Crossword

4 PIECE dlsllessed Maple
bedroom seL Mattresslspnngs
not Included (313)437-8857.

I ~;;;==~~~~::;=~~=:.__..4 TERRA COlla pIealed shades, 1
yallCll¥ mini,blind $50 aach
(313)227,,9408,

.---------., 57 CU. It freezer Starnless
steel IInrog, runs excelent $40
(313)349-9156

1 YEAR old cellular phone,
unused $185/best
(313)227·1303.
42 INCH plow lor IntemalJonal
Cub ClIlet $100 150,000 BTU,
portable kerosene heater, $150
(517)223-8463 aftel 4 pm.
ABOUT 200 cerarruc molds and
kiln, a good price
(517)546-5538
ARTIFICIAL Chllstmas tree,
PIne, 7 ft., $50. (313)227-6560
BEAUTIRA. lull Iengfl racoon
coaL SIZe10, meaChnstmas!JIft
$200, (313)349-2017
BOY baby clothes, good conli-
tIOn. 4 drawer dresser Aftar
2 p.m, (313)437-9466.

CHRISTMAS decorabons Bells.
~ pklms and light stnngs
SUltabla for mall decorating
(313)227-4856
CHRISTMAS. Fisher Pllce
phonograph, glrl's 20 In bike
Excelklnt (313)437-5314
COMPUTER lable, $40 ExC8~
lerit conditIOn (313)229-7252.
DIAMOND engagement ling.
bnllanl CUI, 3 4 caret Apprased
value, $2500, sell for $1300
(313)437-2132.
DIAMOND nng, 'I. karet 14
karet gold, beaublulset1JngP8ld
$400, asking $300, brand new
mg. CaI (313)231-4837.
14 K GOlD Chams. nCll¥only
$1200 per gram. Huny, Santas
dealing L6 out DlDIllonds at
below New York pnces Your
Jewelers Bench, 38479 West
Ten Mie, between Halstead and
Haggerty, In Freeway Plaza,
FarrmngtonHils, next 10Secmt-
aIY of Slate 1-800-322-0760

DIAMONDS
Buy where the dealers buy, wt
out the middle man Your
Jewelers Bench. 38479 West
Ten Mie, between Halstead and
Haggerty. In Freeway Plaza.
FarrrungtonHils, next 10 Secmt-
aIY of Slate. 1-800-322-0760
DRAW-TITE frame hllCh, 3500
Ib, $60 (313)227-3601
DUST Collector, 1 hp $100 2"
hp plunga router, $145
(313)8789432

EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &

NEW YEARS

Monday Buyers Dtrec1Ory.Poc·
Itney, Ha1land, FowIerV1lleShop-
ptng Guides. Pinckney, HartInl,
Fowlervlle Buyers Drectlly, and
Wednesday Buyers DII8CtOry
deadlines Will be Thursday,
December 20th (Chnslmas HoI~
day) nl Thursday, Dec:amber
27th (New Years Holiday) at
3"30 pm

Monday and Wednesday G,ean
Sheet deadkne WIn be Fnday.
December 21st (ChnslmaS Holi-
day) and Fnday, December 28th
(N'ew Years Holiday) al
3~ pm
EASY Gilder slu ma:llne Hardly
used, folds lIat $35
(313)229-0465
All sand or day, $200 per yard.
delivery available
(517)546-3860
FUll life Slze, Donkey Kong
arcade Excellent condilion
Great Chllstmas gill $500
(313)227-0243

NEW, nevfJ usod. plomotona
Coke A Cola Speedway Mini
Indy ear $8SO (313)878-9229
alter 5 pm

II ABC ClYIStmas Trees $3 loot

I SpoIling GOOds, End of Seaford near V G"S~(517)54&-1001 .'
BRING !he family and enJOYh______ traditiOn 01 WilIng your oWh
ChnSlmas llee Wanen's Tille
Farm 8366 Spicer Road.

AnENTION HUNTERSI An~er Brighton (1/2 mile east ·61
mountng (517)546-8975 Hamburg 011 1.4 36) Open
BURTON board - - weekends 10 a m to 4 p 1ft'
IIt1le $195

s(5,7)m:= very starting Dec:amber1
B & W Trees SOC)1cllIl'ne up 10

CROSS COUNTRY ski Ou~,t 12 It. $20 you-we Qll 17053
(k1dlos) sl\1S boots poles Usod Fish la'ke Rd Holly
tI'o<Xl $125 (3'3)8879082 (313;634-8787 daily ~ 10 5 .j

Miscellaneous
Wanted

II
Mill Pond manor SenIOrs need
donatIOnS 01. paperback novels.
washing machine
(313)227-3700

POP machrlBS of all kinds, juke
boxes, pinball machines, video
macl1nes and old TV's from 3O's
and 40's (313)264-ro26
POTTERY wheel, electnc
(517)548-5347
RECYCLE WITH REGAL
Wanted Saap copper, brass,
aJumlrom. nckel. eatblde, ele
R~'s, 199 lucy Road, Howell
(517)54&-3820
WANTED Used portable pres-
sure washer Willing 10 pay
$400-$600 lor machine In good
conditIOn (313)352·5970
Will pay for usod golf dubs
(313)231-3094 after 6 p m

Lawn & GallIen
cae And
~~ent

ElectronicS>

Building •.
Materials: •

12 H P Cub Cadet Snowblower
and l11Of1l. good shape $1.200
best oller Must sell
(313)878-6860
1981 ARIENS lawn and garden
trae1Of, 16 Ifl, f~1y equipped,
$1500 (313)624-~634 after
4pm

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(313) 437·2091 or 22M548
N ... , UH<l1.arl EquIpm.nl

s..v.e. On All Btond.

BEST BUYS ON POlE BUILQ·
INGS • CaI SI8Ira Buidlngs and
check our quality and ad<!ed
features belore you buyI FIlfll
estmates OMSIOf1of Standard
Lumber 75 years stroogi
1-800-444-4075

GILSON snowblower 5 h p, 24
In. used one season $500
(313)231·9770
SEARS 663 snowthrower.elecll
It, good condRIOf1 reasonable.
(313)887-3764
SNOWBLOWER Anens 5 If> ,
24 Inch 2 stage Excellenl
condRIOf1 $300 (313)347·1963
YARDMAN snowblower 24 I1ch
self propelled 2 stage $125
(517)S4&2416

OvIslmas Trees
.f



,CHARLES N t.tARTIN OF
.HIGHlAND II you call The
GREENSHEET by 4 00 P m
.Fnday you vAl r8ClllNe two bCkets
of) an upcomng DetrOll Red Wng
'Rockey game
&CONGRATWTlONSII

Christmas Trees
Choose-N CuI

BkJe SpIllCG • SpNce
Douglas Fit· Scolch PIne

Up to 9 ft.

(517) 546-3890

.~STMAS Trees Scoth Pne
~ WIlde Spruce Choose ald

c;ut your own WOOD LAND
11f1O F"1SherAd Howell (lamar
WOod) (511)546-1739

·1Wod '1IoofIwodT_·r_Wl_--....a.-
v .. 1il1lo1l

WALDOCK TREE FARM
S66S Crolool • Howell

~'l6"E"I33~1_.r__ ~.3"'"

This Year Try a
j.lvlng Christmas

Tree
Can be planted alter

Christmas
, ALSO FRESH CUToBUSi>n-_._ .....

_. DougIo•• Fn_ fir

'Cut Your Own' Scolch Pine
• WA~ RIDES ON

WEEKENDS

:hufr~
TREE FARN'I

OYEII! 3S YEARS EXPERIENCE
'11- OU'/,.Irv EVERGREENS

BOO W. Wardlow Road. HIlt'ard
........... of .. ..ao.... WMtof.._-

887-4230
Open EvOl)'day 10 to 5

OLD
FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS Nove A RcoI '\fee

ftkrry Chnsl.m8s
Come and enjoy, bnng the k!ds to choose ~nd cut
1heir own tree. Free wagon rides. Scotch Pine.

WENZEL'S TREE FARM
Open week-ends from 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

. Take US 23 to Stiver Lake Rd. EXit N~rth to
• Fieldcrest then to 8475 BIShop Rd. Bnghton.
Michigan. VISit our pole barn. refreshmenls.
Christmas wreaths, center pleces available.

4,sooT.-
"SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH PINE TREES ONLY.-

'20" YOUR CHOICE '20"
PH: (313) 23307903

FIREWOOD SCIasoned. sphl,
and dGIMlred. (517)546«l64
AREWOOD. ~ hanlwood $'iO
delivered end Slacked.
(313)227·1180.
FIREWOOD milled. seasoned
hanlwood $56 per oord deIlY.
ered (313)632·5828
FIREWOOD, slabwood. hard·
wood 01' softwood. 4.5 sllrldard
oord bundle $15 to $40 per

SNOWSHOE TREE FARM bundle Delivery available
(313)449-4567.

OLIVER 1650 diesel with
Otter"''' hydraUlC shtll, wmd·
break cab. separate IlIar hydraU-
IC outputs and good dual ....
55.500 (313)634-0121
PARTING out, J D 4020. 3:120,
4010. 3:110. 2510. 2010. 720.
620, 43>. 420. 70. 00, 50. H. B.
A. t.tT, I H.. 1206, 806. 656. 560.
460. 450, 400. ~. :m. t.t. H, A.
Fwd 6000. 4000. !IN. II; 190.
180, 0·14. WD·45. C
(313)638-6569
USED Fwd hCIOrI New lrld
used IIllplemants. rrts and
hleIs (313)429-264

SIAMESE sUlCI S8MC8. luttens
end_ YllI:'I!Q. studs. sholS. CFA.
(517)546-0970
nNY Yortlshre Temer. temaIe. 7
months. AKC. shots $400
(517}546-4S90
WANTED Yellow LablGolden
Retnever lemale. 3 monll1s 1M
tor kMng home (313)300-1348
WRIM<LES galore Fawn m
Shar pGI puppy Super1Ol' bklod-
1118 P8rIec1 lI'h tor !he holidays
(313)685-1650
YORKSHIRE, AKC. 12 WMk old
'ernale Lhasa ApsD. AKC. 8
week old temaIe (517)546-4653

Conbngenl po&I1Ion avalable tor
a Swttchboard Opera~. Musl be
able 10 work all holidays.
SchedlAed houlS WIn vary hom
days, ahemoons. mldllIghls and
weekends t.tusl have clear
speaking abtllty. Advancement
oppor1Unt1les

Dt.tC IEALTH CARE CENTERS
WOODWIlIDVI

41935 W 12 MILE ROAD
NOVI. t.tl 4f?:J77

(313)347-8000PINE SAWDUST
Altr.rjs dry. kepi under cover

(313)697·1877

PUREBRED r&gISIAld Arab cd1,
comrg 2. 9 ines to black. musl
sell, $450. (517)54&7001
REGISTERED Quarter horse
geldng. 10 years. ndes wal.
$850 (313)887-axl6

Day care,
Babysil1ing

SET of Jumps:$500. 2 western
used saddles. $100 each. btt1lng
ng. $100. mlSCElllaneous horse
lack and suppll8s
(517)546-4678

A·l BABYSITIER 25 years~~ CPR ~~~er
(313)231·1966.
A canng. Licensed day care
home. has several full bme
openngs Over 2 years Reier·
ences avBllable (517)548-1846.
A ic:ensed. Iort!1ll a1mOSphere.
newborn ~ 4. iuD line $1 7S per
hour ~htln (313)229-1894
ACTIVE younger Gl3I1dmolher,
kMng. dependable care gIVer
searching for another small
person to VISit us daiy wtlle
parenlS wor1I. $90 weet<Jy Patty,
(313)231·9190. 6 pm to 8 pm
BABYSITTER wanted lor 16
monlh lI'r1. your non-smoknglno
pet home 8 am ~ 6'30 pm t.t
• F. (313)684-6876.

TENNESSEE Walker geld mg.
genUe &celenl lrall horse!
family horse, $700.
(313)887.$l36.

TEXAS STORM bIBnk8ls Wllh leg
sraps oriy $55. New Western
saddles, $225. EnglISh, $150
Helmets only $3lLotsa other
lack. Greal prices I
(313~.

TIt.tNEH pallOlS. $275 each
C8nane&. $40. loYebIrds, $3l
ParakeelS. $10 F"lllches end
cages, (517)2Z.l-9112 beIween
9 am lrld 6 pm.

YORKJE Puppl8&. Reedy tor your
ChHSlmas slocklng.
(313)229-8165

BRED ewes, 10. $60 each 01'
$500 tall8s aD (517)468-3613
BRED Heiler's and leeder steers
(517)468-3895
HEREFORD and Angus cows.
brad beck. (517)54&5234

WI;111.1 k".,lIllN' ,101
'tCUlllIl

CHRISTMAS TREES ,

i Cut Your ~ *
O'''n 11/2 miles Cl

rr, N.of s-
o. M·59 <3

Scotch Pine it 6 to 10 ft. M·S9
. Blue Spruce

4108 ft.
& - Howell

Table Top

\

: Trees Shaken-Baled-Arts & Crafts-Wreaths ~
Tree Disposal Bag With Each Tree

PLEASANT KNOLL TREE FARM
: . 3.080 Oak Grove Rd. OPEN 10.4
, Ralph & Julia Saln Sat & Sun.

Owners .

m.p ••••••

+
AllIericall Hed Cmss

LAYING hans. Whfl8 Rock. Whil8
I.epm. 8 monll1s old $5 each
(517)548-3371

n·....... __mm .. = •

BABYSITTER needed In my
NorthVille home 5 p m to
7 p m Non-smoker Relerences
(313)348-9233
BABYSITTER needed In my
FC7IVIeMIehome ~ get one son
on 10 school and walch 2 year old
unlll 3 30 p m Non smoker
premed (517)223-8254
BABYSlmR wanted Monday.
Wednesday. Fnday, and fN8ry
olher satLl'day aher 4 pm For
mOl'8 Inlo call Gall (517)548-1295
01' (517)54&4136
BRIGHTON mom w,lI pIOY1de
e.cellenI cere tor your toddler.
nuln1lOUSmeals. good 8fMron·
menl 1 opening licensed
(313)229-3100

ABUNDANT OPPORTUNITIES
~lSt In !he Bngltln area " yoU
are .. Ing kl work ,mmedllllely
we have several open'ngs 1\
machine oper8Ion and ~
Good pay. start tod~~ Call
MANPOWER al (313)665-5511
or (313)665-3757

ACCOUNT ANT . ProgresslVll
NorthVille CPA form seek"
IndIVIdual IntenlSled ,n chaIIeng-
,ng posaon With ~nlly lor
grow1h Minimum 3 years publIC
accounbng e.penance neede4
P1eBse send resume~ Salll
lowery. CPA. PC. 18600
NorthVille Road. SUite 100.
~Ie Mo 48167·1842 •

~S ~SE AIDES

TOP WAGES, BONUSES. &
FLEXIBLE HOURS leading
tempOIlIy slalling egeocy seeks
Certified Aides & Nurses -.,......---
In__ end ISSlgf'lmerllS 1\
your area CeI HeaI,ng Halds
AssoCIates (313)421·7493.

RN·S. LPN·S. NURSE
AlOES

YOU ere
our greates t

assel

BRIGHTON couple looking tor
dependable woman ~ walch our
3 month old and 21 month old 3 .,..-....,... __ --.,...-."... __
days per week. 6 am ~ 4 pm,
slarllng In January
l' ~._i'':;··l

=--

M cMnts
are our lI"eatest

IIlSpOI'lSbtllty

tEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR. INC
(313)7479517

RNU'N perl bme. tor Commerce
area doclOl's D"'ce FIe.,ble
t..~ "."," I .. ,

~ AIDES
t.tIDNGHT SHFT

$6 00 PER HOUR

PART·TIME Iut:hen person lor
days. kJrJt'f al Mann lu1hef
t.temonaI" HOme, ~ 8m Place,
Sou1h lyon
R NJl.P N needed. FuR and
part-bme. Afternoon shlIt AM Olj
call for midnights. CaU
(313)685-1400 or apply W!lt'
Wesl IidIory Haven, 3310 ".
Commerce. Miitord. •

AOlA. T nstruc101'S Can Gtor;
(517)521 3422 Upholstery:
modell~beslIet weavng. waJ.

per 'ng' campong lopS;
~ra,nBn ast Eggs. Magoaan;
SWing Danc'"!l. FIf\8I108I PIa/lo
n,ng AJ Crafts '.

ALL po$llJOnS aYlUabie FIe.,~
hours Full 01' perllme We .....
hln BenefItS avaiable Come
JO'I' our Stl~ Apply Yum·Yul!l
t.. ..... ~.... ;"b'l

em •
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CASHER. pert·llme eve"""'"
~ only AlJott ~
Parly Store. 1100 . (llnckney
Roecl, HoweI

CASHfRS ful 8tld pert.tJme
Immediate ope_nlngs, flexible
hours. wi! nn IlC9S available.

~,Hl=rR~e~
U,.gn Lake (1l8J1 10 CommelC8
Onve-In)

CASHERS tor sell·S8M! gas
Slallon Ful lrId paI1-1Jme.0iIYS
and evenongs Good JOb (or
reblllS Good S!BNlg pay AWl
In person only Dandy Gas
Slallon. 1050 E Grand Rrief
8ngl~ .

CllY clerk. Cdy of Solm Lyon.
Population 6.000 estimate
Reports to City manager
Responsible for eleclIons and
VOIer r&glSlr8Ioon Custodllll1 01
I8COids ilchIdng aly oementery,
publIC IlOtlC8S. ete ReqUires
8JpenetlC8 W11h gen8Ial offICe
op&rallOnS Ildudng a wor1ung
knowledge of computelSiWord
P/'OCeSSOI, fling and 8Jcelent
Iypr1g skils. also IegaJ seaelaty
and knowledge 01 local govern·
ment helpful Sliatr. 523,000 to
525,000 Send resume to
Rodney L Cook. CllY Manaaer.
214 W lake 51 South Lyon, \11,
48178 by Oecembar 21. 1990-

CITY OF NOVI
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

The Community Development Department
IS searching for an Executive Secretary with
excellent skills and the ability to work under
pressure. Duties will include working at
evening meetings and using IBM Wordper-
fect. Salary range is $21,000-23,000. Obtain
and submit application to Personnel Office
by Friday, December 28, 1990. 45175 W.
Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48375. 347-0452.
EOE.

!Jom areas AJ I
shills 8~ Call Empbyees II1teresled (313 7
UnlrnRed, (517)548-5781 NURSING ASSISTANTS

'ARE you aarnng what youre CARRIER needed tor d8n'ery of lMngslon C.,. Center, • 210.
~ Green Sheat In ~worth? Leam how, call now ESlalllS Traier Plrk 111

bed long Iarm ca.. nursing
(313)983 9039 24 hour cenle" centrllly localed be·
recording Lyon off E91t Mile Ad Call tween Am Alber, Atnt, Delroll

Clrculatoon leavUlg name and .'Id l.nllng. Is undergoing
ASSEM81 Y P0611lonSIlYiUable phone number If Interesled co~le ","'allzellon. Wllh
tor all shills (517)546-<)545 (313)349-3627 Impending new o_I'I~P and

Immadlale plans lor ll11nlncanl
.AUTOMOTIVE mechanIC, exoel- CARRIERS needed In 1he area ~:. 1~ .. manlS In c.'" lor lIS
lent pay, lots of wOO; po$SIbie 8nladvMlw, Norway. CountlySlde,

paaents .'Id .mployees. _
€'Illn If your are sabSfled where .,. callaln 10 become It"

Bullard, and Sun Tenace to heallh c... provtder 01 chalc..you are at WI C31 lOP It Cat deiver 1he Monday GIll8I1 Sheet II you .... n e.plIrlancad .nd(313)227·2292 ask br Glenn to porches CaI (313)2274442. CAllltlad nul'llng USlal.1lI or In-
BOWUNG A.MF MECHANIC, le .. Sled In becomlng one.
BAR MANAGER and WAlTPER· .... k challenge wllh OPPOllunl.
SON MaJe or female lull and !y, .nd wlsh 10 )oIn • dynamic
part time Milford Lanes, BLUE JEANS J'~BS .nd changing org.nlz.tlon.

!hen _ encourage you 10 clll
(313~745 There are a vanety of 0' "sll our represent.II ....S.We
aRlGHTON area farm family work asslgnmenls a... vallable 'rom 9 • m 10 e
needs gal fndays to ~ care for avculable jusl for you. pm. Mond.y Ihrough Fr1day.
senlOl' obzen Rell8bIe transpor We have both short & lIYlngoton Cer. Cenw
fallon Imporlant 56 50 per hour. long lerm aSSIgnments 1333 W. Gtlllld RIYw
3 days a week. (Monday to d:>ing lighl assembly 0(

Howell. MI 48843
Wednesday or Thursday 10 packaging 0( aJsloc:hal

(517)548-1900
Saturday) (313)231·1010 or many other dUlles.
CAREGIVER, part time. for Days or Afternoons.

CARRIER wanted for ~~emaJe senIOr CRlZen WMmore CALL US TODAYIlake (313)44~ KELLY TEMPORARY delNery of 1he Monday
CARE glY8f needed br ChnslJan SERVICES 500 W Sheel8tld Pr1cMey .. of Rush

lake Road. ScabS, tfsbet 8tldelderty couple Weekends Nov1 Main SI. Brighton Baudlne Please callarea LiJ,hl housekeeping 227·2034. (517)54&446613'13)247. n

"

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

aJNCAL SUPERVISOR
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL

AKJ AFFIUATES

Cese Ioed arrytng po$IlIon ..
be responsible' for clonlcal
ovnght 01 lIdolesc:iIwlce IllSI-
denDlf and OU1p8IIent d1ernocal
dependency I8MCllI M S W.
reqwred A.C S W.. substance
abuse 8Jp8rtence, drllClll super.
VISion expellence desllable
SInd ,.ume or lIPIIIY.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E Grand Rrver

Bnghton, t.f 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

CHC Ma::I1ne operalors, ,..1 8tld
Lathe Must have 8Jpenenoe
Good PlFf and benefits Apptf In
person to Machrll~ Center Inc
5982 Ford Coutt, /:IIl9'1ton

COLLECTOR
Part-Irne POSRoon lIY8JlabIe lor e
highly mOllvated Collector
EJP8II8IlC8 preferred Must have
hlgh sc::llooI diploma, be able to
keap r8CO/'d$. perIorm cabAa·
loons and 1Ilterae1 with palJents
and 1l1SUratlC8 companoes Health
Insurance knowledge helpful
RequJfed to work Saturdays
Interested candidates should
submit ,.ume or call

HumM Resources
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

62D ~ron Road
Howell. t.f 48843

(517)546-1410, Elt 294
EOE·Mf.fW

Pan-bme poSlllon. must have
good drMng reco-d, knowledge
III bIllS helpllA S5 per I'our Ciil
Tony. or Mary days.
(313/227~2.

EARLY DEADLINES
CHRISTMAS &
NEW YEARS

Monday QJyers DrtlC\:lIy. PInc-
kney. Har1llrId. FowleMle Sh0p-
ping Guides, PndIney. Hartland.
Fowfemlle Buyers D1recto1y. Md
Wednesday Buyers Directory
deadlines WIll be Thursday,
December 3)1h (Chnsmas Hoi·
day) and ThltSday. Decembar
271h (New Years Holiday) at
3'3> pm

BRICK by Bnc:k Masonry. Inc. For
free esbmaleS on bnc:lt and bb:II
work tor your home, fireplace,
porch. or addollon Call Mark III
(313)348-5270 I have WOI1Ied
wrth many QenlS III NortIMIe
and Bngh~ area.
BRICK Mason Bnck, block,
chimneys, porches, fireplaces,
reparr sp8aSlSl lJoensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig,
(313)437·1534

- INDEX-
• IIa:ountlng... .. .... 301 MeJ'18tl8nCll

AJr CondhlOt"ng •...... 302 CorrmoraaI &
Alarm S8rYtce 304 AosiclenIIl .. __ 440
A1umnum . 301 MIrrors 443
AqU8rlIl'll MiSQlIIBneous _

M8Jnt~ 301 MobIe Homll SorvIc:8.447
AppIIanc8 RepU 3U MovIng _._

_ ArchIec:lLrIIl OeslgrL 31.l MoI1gages 441
Avialion 5aJesIServlce 31& MuslaIl Instn.alon 4&0

, A1tomey 311 0lIIce
AspheIt '" . . 317 Equlpm8ntlServ1c8 .. 480
Auto GIBss.... • .. 311 PIlinUrg & Oecctatlrg 470
Auto Aeplir 311 P8ISl Contra 472

. - llarlls.. . .. .. 320 Photography 474
8asemenl Piano Servic:e6. _ 478

_ warerpr;lClll1g 3:M PIBsIer1rg 480
• Bric:k, Block. cement 327 I'kImbirg _ 484

BUltlets Suppies.. 321 PoI4I 1luId/ng8 488
Bulldlrg & Pool & Spa 480

RemodeI'rg 330 Pool Table Sentic:lls •• 484
BulldoZng •.. . 334 Relrtgenllon . &00
Cablnelry .. 342 RentaB 1i04
C Csre . .. . 344 Ao8cI Grldng lOll
C RenIaJ ""_ 34& Roofirg & SlIng &08

· CarpentZ;;,"" .. 348 Rublllsh RemovaJ 11O
CIrplIl Irg.. 348 Saft Spreedirg '" &12

- CIrplIl Sennals 3&3 5end BIasIng &13
ClIerfng '"'' . • 3&4 SawmJl 61ll
CeramIC 1118 .. • •• 3&& SeBwaJI ConsUUclIon •• &18
Ce"ng CleM,rg 358 Seplic Tank S8rYtce 520

_ Chomney CleMlrg 358 Sewng 6Z4
Classes . .. . 380 Sewng Mach ....
CI88n Up & Hsulng::G4 Aeplir .. .. &28
Clock Repair 3G& ShBrpenlrg &30
Computer SIgns &31

SaI9siSeMce . 3e6 Shlppilg & Packaging &32
- Delivery SGrW:el; 3G7 Snow PIowtng &34

• Oed< & P8Ii:l 368 Solar Energy 138
lle&Ign S6'YlaIs 3Gt Sp90aty Gills • • 1537

, Doors & Setviclls...... 370 51881 Bu'l:lings &31
, Dll6k Top PIbIoshong 371 Slorage &40

Drywall. • • • 374 510rm Windows.. ... &44
EleClnc:aI .. ..380 &.r1rooms.

• Engine R8pe0r .. 368 G~ _ 841
~ EXCIlYIIIlng. .... 368 Telephone 1~1on.&47

Exterior CloonIng .. 3G1I Telephone servtces &41
FllI'lCIng... _... .. 390 Tree SorvIc:8 •• _ 11&0
FinancIBIPlBnnng •. 391 TrlltlCtllng... .. &&1
Floor S8rYtce 3$4 T~ &&2

• Fl6ll."e IllJldng .•... 397 TUlOttng... .. &&3
1 Fl6ll.Lnl Refinlshlrg ... 398 lV. 'o'eR.

Ftmaee SeMdng. .. 391 510Rl0 Repelr. 6&4
: lundymall. _.... 400 Up/laIsletlng 180

Health Care • • 402 Vaewm Cle8nenl _
H98IIng & CooIlrg ... 404 Vdeo Taping ...... .. 587
HousedGanng Wall Paper1ng... •....• • &70

Setviclls .._. .. .408 Wall Washing. • &74
Home IllSpeaoons .... 401 W8Jer Condhoonirg &78
Home Maonl-..::e . 408 W8Ier W8llCl Control 578

• InsLAalon •••• ••• •• .. 420 W8dcling '3erviclls &80
Irterlor D«:ooIIIng _ 424 WelcI"'J 184
JMhonai SorvIc:8 430 W Drt~ &88
1..andscaptrg. . 435 WIndows & 5a8ens Il11O
toans. . . 43G Window WlIS~ng .... ,&111
lodcsmhh .. 437 WOOd SlCMlll.. • .. lI1I4
Machinery RepaJr '43G WrflCl<M ServIc8. .. &III
Manne SeMce.. 439

An,...... poowIdlnc 1800.00 01....... In _a1s _/01'-"-
.. lIdenUai ~ _Iruca ... 01 ...... ' II -"" II)'
slale ... lDbe I""'"

ALL a1Irrnnum 8tld VInyl Sldng.
seamless guners, reP81rs, roofs,
WIndows and doors l.censed
Call anytime Fle1chel' DaVIdson
(313)437-8990JOHN'S

ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
'Replacement Windows
'Storm Windows &

Doors
·Enclosures & AwnIngs

-.customzod Shuners
·Tr8llor Sklrtlng
-Gutters ~ OOWnSPOUIS
/tD'A1R .'HSUIWICE WOltJ(
INSURED· STATE LIC 1OIi7461
FREE ESTIMATES

~~~(!AIt [~~ _Q_~ ~

(517) __ :.. ..

223-9336
nllllll

~AES 223-7161 -":11.

ALUMINUM and VI'll S!dlng 18
years 8lIpen81lO1! Replacement
wtldows and doors lJcensed
and ,nsured Jerry.
(313)685-0366

SAPUTO'S A.pp!18tlC8 r8p8lrs, II
washers, dryers, refn98ralors,
and freazers $pecl8hzlng In
Kenmore ar,d Whllipool
(313)6249166

Archheclural
DesIg.,

Roofs. VInyl Sldng, IllC rllOIllS.
A-1 WORKMANSHIP on roofs, and ~ 01 tome modernza·
decks. Iulchens, baths and all llon repars. (313)887·00n.
horne Improvements Locensed
~dder. (313)632-6757

Ucen.... Builder
• Decks
• Ac:lcitions
• KItchens and Baths
• Basement Rnishing
• New Home

Construclion
Plannln. and De.I",

8ervloe.
(313) 231-2705

JIM SEGHI Renovallons
Drywall, ceramIC ble. kitchens.
ba1hroorns, rac rooms, qualoty

r-------_ work, affordable pllces
(313)437·2454

CEMENT. masonry. qualily wOO;.
Reasonable pnc:es. Free es"-
maIllS. 1Jcensed. (517)54&0267.
CNF Cement SpecialiZes In
basement 1Ioors. gaages. dnve-
ways. SIdewalks, pa1JOS. Also
remove and. reJlI~ce. Free
esbmalllS. (313)348-2710
fOtH)ATIONS: ResHlenbal or
commeraal. Ccn:r9te waIs Md
trenchmg. We do lOp ~ work
at compeb1Ml pnces. FOr free
es'mate caB Con1raClOlS Trenc:h-
Ing SeMce at (~~)669-6640,
9 a m to 5 p m Monday
1hrough Fnday or (313)227-1123
24 hours

BuDding and
RemodeUng

ALL types remodeling: addl1lons,
garages, declls. roof I8p8Ir. Frae
esbmates. Tebo Construcbon.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)887-0027.

IT COSTS NO MORE
__.to get

1st class wortcmanshlp
FIRST PlACE WINNER ot two
naIIonal awards, IWo1Il TON
has been lI8llsfylng customers
tor over 35 yra.

-FREE ESUma188 ~slgna
-Additions -Dormers
.K11Ct1enl1 -Baths
-Pon;h Enc::IolIu,... ate.
HAMILTON BUILDERS
Call 559-5590_.24 hr ..

B AND 0 CONSTRUCTION

CHOPP'S Grading and Land-
scapmg. BulldOZIng. York raking
and relalnlng walls.
(313)227-6301.

Brighton
BUlders Supply-

7207 W. Grand River
CARPET Installation. Re· ~a=~ ~~~ Brighton. Michigan 48116
strekhes and repallS. 3) Years (517)223-3831 313 227 8228experience (313)498-2312. . • •
~=:-..:-...:....:----- LIGHT pickUp hauling.
CARPET repBIr. bums. lears. Appliances debns mlscella· fIX: 31O-'llJ.1t058
metal replacemel'll, IllSlI'lItehed '.' r "VU

I k. R d II' I • neous. No lob too small.
reco or wor en a s nc. (517)546-3327 Drywall. MeIaITrack •
(313)231·1005. . and Stud - Tools •~~iiiii;;;';;;;;::=;;;;; LOWEST rate haullllll unWanted - MatonaJs • InsulalJonII 118mS, trash. odd jObs &rill tree - Acoustical Coolmg and Grid

removal. (313)229-2500. WE DELIVER
~ RON'S dean·up. haUmg, odd ABLE Orywa/I New od~~=':l~~bon and repalls ~5 ey'Z~~

----- 8Jpenence. Reasonable rates

II Also pamtlng and Insurance
COOKING W11hstyle. br smaller Clock Repair wOO;. (313)229-C884
ga1henngs Total professtonal. M B DRYWALL. Complete
seMee WIth gourmet meals. SeIYIC8. Located III Hanlatid
lXlOked lrId S8Mld m your home , Free esbma1es (313)750-9063Be a guest at your own party, _
certdlld excubve chllf Mary BOB.JOHNS Walch lrId Clock M & J Drywall Hanging, fimshmg

~
8nKty~,~(~31~3~)349-6Ei65:=;;.==;,R8paJr. Free I~P esbmat85 texture and painting. Free

All work done on premises e s \I mat e s • Ins u red

II Grandfalhor cbck house caIs (51~
cerilllic 11Ie 8020 W. Grand Alver, Bnghton. PLASTERING and dry wall

.:..(3ii13)~229-iiii55a)~~·====; repallS Water damage• Licensed. No sanding
.... _--. ~(3~13~)348,~295~1;(:31:3);422;.9384=;;Computer sales •

CERAMIC ble Installallon sales & service II Bectrlcal
and service. Resldenllal, ,
commercial and remodeling. •
0uaI11y wOO;. LJlebme guarmtee COMPUTERS 5erv1C8. repBIr, ~~~~, ~~~~~Call late evenings for free consultation. and software _
esbmate (313)632-6567. supporl Call Richard,

(51""-''' "102 ACTION EIectnc Locensed 1rlll~'~~~~====;Insured Frea esbmaleS M"C• and Visa accepte~
(517)546-89n

catering

CERAMIC tie Installer. New work
or I8p8Ir. Reasonable pnc:es No
JOb too small Free esbma1es
(313)085-9719

MARBLE & CERAMIC
Custom IlStallaloon

Free esbma1es. reasonable rates
Call John, aller 7 p m.

(313)336-0494

MORGAN Tw & Ma!tlle, quality
InstallatlOl1 We Install Glass
BIock.' Insured, wRh references
(313)486-3738

Q1lmney
Cleal/ng, Rep.

installations

a

NEW Vr;oon Destgns ReSldenbal
designing and addrtlons. 38
CenlS per sq. fL (511)548-2247.
PlANNING and architectural
design are 1he mCl6I Imporranl
part of your Pl'OJ8Cl Old Town
Builder.. prOVIdes resldenball
commeraal, remodel and buld-
Ing design from concept to =~=~~--:'-~
working drawulgS Free Imbal
consullallon, don' delay. CaI us
now and wel1 ~ you make
your dream come true
(313)227-7400.

Basemen{
Waterproorlng

TEEPLES
Building Co.

• New Construction
• Remodeli~
• Kitchens & 'Baths
• Basements Finished

878·2 4

Building
Restoration

and
Remodeling

Licensed
(313) 486-4328

Ask for
Jerry Coon

BUILDING. Rernodelng, r8paJlS.
addl1lonS, lulchens, and base-
ments Locensed References
Wesl Frankln Buldlllll Company
Dean (313)231·1219, Lee
(313)737-9458.
COMPLETE home Improvement.
'ree estimates Additions,
kitchens. ba1hrooms, porches,
SIding, WIndows Locensed and
nsured (313)295-6842.
FINISHED basemenls, room
addlbons. lutchen and bath
remodeing, garage and wlldow
replacements Locensed builder
(313/227·7126

ROUGH Ireme crew needs work.
Also, speCIaliZIng on SIdong and
decks (517)546-al31

11---BulldozIng

8W.OO2ING AKJ BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repaired
New drMIWays put In Finosh
grading and trencl10ng VAlOIC
EXCAVATING (313)68S-7346

Cabinetry

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, reP81red,
reined or buit new. L.ocensed and
Insured. Frea estrnales Na1tM1·
Ie ConstructlOll (313)87&6800
WEE SWEEP 18th Century
chimney sweep. 201h century
tachnology Chlllnays daaned,
repalled. ceps and screens
Installed Locensed 8tld nsured
Cleanliness guaranteed
(313)45S-1:m

WHTE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace, wOOd stow,
Insert and od bImer deamng

(313)437-4865

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING. 30 years waterproofing
8Jpenence, top quaJlly ~
shl~ guaranteed, reasonable
ralllS. (313)449-8807.
FOR a complete pnce on a
basemen~ 1IlClud1l1ll excavabng,
fOObngs. block, drain ble, water
prooIng, cement tbor. fireplace.
bnckwork, dralllield arod dnve-
way CaI now br a Sonng stat.
Young Buidng lrId Excavabng,
(313)878·6067 or
(313)818-6342.

Brick, Block,
cement ABANDON your seaIth. Addi·

tlons. basement remodeling.
roofing, ~81rs, any and all
remodeling. LIcensed
(313)229-5610.
ABSOLUTELY 1he besl craftmen-
shiP around Complele horne
remodeing servoce. Call us tor
!rea KIeas tor ercht1llC1U8l S8IYIC8
on ~ neJl pIllject PROGRES-
SIVE BUILDING CO Northvile,
(313)347·1364

MORE deastons are made In the
kitchen Ihen any office In
Amenca Let us help make 1his
declsion 1he nght one for youl
Why move when all \hats wrong
W1\h- your house IS that old
outdated lutchen? Let Care-
Cratled LJr.ute<Jhelp you get your
dream Iu~ 011 1he drlWlng
board and ready for a cutbng
board We provrcfe product sales,
custom deSIgn. and IlStallatoon
Call Car8Crafled IJmlted at
(313)229-2933

A CLEAN CHIMNEY
ISASAFEONE

STAN'S CHIMNEY
SERVICE

~:~,:~:~c:'I
Licensed

Fully Insured

CHIMNEY
CLEANING :.:n.
vlsa/mc accepted

....!!!~887·2909

A·1 BRICK wOO;. 8Ioc:ll, cemen~
porches. ~, ropars Free
estrnates. Ucensed Call Elmer
(313)437·5012.
BRICK, block, cement work,
frepIaces, addRoons8tld remod·
eling Young BUilding and
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)8~

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeaaJimg in ClltICf018.
ftalWOl1l. PQI,ed wab.

bridI, block and 101gradtng.
Erpwifnc«l """" • n--"

FREE eanMATES
Cell Rico (517) 54&-5616

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Cr88lll a 11ft Idl:hen - add
a 11ft b8ttvoom - or ,e-
modeIelOl'ng ones, We C8I1
do \he CXlmplellt JOb - ca-
binets - ole worIt - plumb-
1Illl. and carpentry. VI8It OU'
madem showroom tor IdeM
III aaato your 11ft rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN
Northville

(31313-.0373

PLAN BEFORE
YOU START!
P,oles.ion.1 Dralling

A O... iqn Servlc ..
Homeowners A DlIlIde,.
COll.ultnlion A Cnnc ..pl

10 wo,klnq plans 1o,
• NC'w Homf!~
• Oeck. A landscape
• Jltl,hlJr>n'
• Kitchen & Dalh

SWCET'S BUILDING
& UESIGN SERVICE

(313) 229-4820

1-8()()'552'()()28

carpentry

Clean Up
& Hauling

II Desk Top
PublIshing

BRICK. stone wor1I, chimneys,
fileplaces and repairs Free
estrnllles (517)54&4021
CEMENT. bndI and block. All
types ot masonary construc1lOlt
and repars, ftaI wor1I, Ioundallon,
and poured walls
(313)227·IIZl

CEMENT Contractor Garage
floors, Side walks, pall os,
dn-rs Teeroulll and raotece-
ments, porch rep8lrs Smai JObs
welcome Free estlm8tes
(51~

ETHIER
Coftcrete • PIrinCL1e-1lNCI

R.. ldenllal& Commercial
14 Y.. rJ~ri,nce

'Dnveway
• Garage & Basement
- Shopping Malls
- FaC10nes
• 51eel Buildings
·P~Bam.
FREE ESnMATES
(313)22~7!7!

A·1 CARPENTER. Repairs,
rernodelng kJtchens. ba1hrooms,
basements Jom (313)348-2562
evenongs.
ALL types of carpentry New
construCllon and relT,odellng,
finish and custom work a
speaally. locensed and Insured
(313)227·7153
CARPENTER SPllClallZlng In
replacement WIndOWS. dacks,
sheds. a!umlrlJm SIding, roofs,
remodellllll, elc. Quaity Work.
Free esDmaleS (313}229-5698.
CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOL·
ICS Remodeing, roofng, decks
Night and weekend work
(517)546-4785, (313)227·5040
CARPENTRY lObs, large or srnal
home repair, Handyman,
(313)349-0757

CAU. Hamburg Dala for every.
day typing. ,.umes. tiers. or
camera ready art work
(313)231·1025.

Drywal

CARPENTRY by RUI1}'8Il Bros
FInished basements, decks,
addlllOnS. garages • IlC8nsed,
with frae esbmaleS No JOb to
srnal (517)54&(XXl2

KAOI. Budding Co lroc. expel'
l8noed rough carpentry crew,
(313)231·\1005
OlD Md new home reslOrallon
()amage r8p8Jrs, small and Iatge
Finr;h WO'l\ Ptesten!l9.1 0 years
expenenoe (313)349-Ol1l8
OUAUlY carpentry 8tld remod-
elng lJcensed Frea esbma18S
Reasonable pllces
(511)546-0267

Engine Repair

GET a fJmp on WInter Pre-
season specl8ls on snowblowers:
Call LB Golt Cart SelYlce.
(51~, (517)521-424211""'.'''1

N4Y drywal work done, new and
old, complete basement remodel·
ng, all Clltkngs, t8lltured and
~m~:.1~17)548.201 2 or

DRYWALL tni5her ExpenenoBd
Small lobs and remodeling
Hartlan d/B"Jlhton/Howell,
Fenton (313)629-2506

1~~ "IT ~lls~~~1LLrdlA
~ 590·0068 & 0067 ~
(J?' {:')-fi) I -.J/- _/

@"7ft:o(p/Zof J '-.4{/IOlillf

TRUCKING GRADING
MASON • 2NS • FILL BACK FILLS

TOPSOIL • SLAG DRIVEWA YS
EGG RlICIC • SEPTIC CULVERTS

PEA PEBBLE· GRAVEL LANDSCAPE
ISO MILE RADIUS DEL/VERY

SERVING SOUTHEAST· WEST MICHIGAN

;:::STIMAT;QUIP~N~H~U~::~ G:::::~EED
RELIABLE ~ ~ SAME DAY

8 Yrs. EXPER. f SERVICE~ \P-\!J -
BUSINESS HOURS: 6:30 a.m •• B:30 p.m. Mon,.Sat.
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General

VENDING Machine allendent·
Iood p!8pOI8bOn Nea~ depend-
able person expelleneed In
wor1IIng with the pubic needed
tor empIoree Iood S8MC8. [Mas
1IQlde. SlrldwIdl and salad tw
preporaIXln end fi1ill9 vendrlg
maclllnes In Northville area.
Monday Ihru Friday
(313)540-~

LEARN how to ." $USS per
mon1h Free opportUlllIy mee~ng
at HoweI Holiday Inn, ExecutIVe
room. Monday 730 P m ro
8 30 P m Ask lor Rick or
Jennifer

TEAM WOl1I,prolessIon8I house-

~

Re&abIe, hone6t end
C8I (51~1823 01'

(51

WAITPERSON wanted lor
restautMtln Sou1h Lyon Davs 01'
n'9hls Full 01' part bme Ask tor
Rubin (313)4377800

ZENJTH.RCA-NAP
TV • rHlome teehnicIIn Earn
$25.000 " $40.000 per ~, plus
benefits LIVingston County
Cenuy, (313)227-6422.

SECRETARY
PROGRAM

DEVELOPER
Ful ~me cIencaI po6IbOnoplr1 111
our busy sales oIflCe ReqU1181
good C:US~ relallOnS, excel·
fenl telephone Skills, word
llfOQ8SSII1ll 01' computer expen·
enoe and protesslOll8l 8jlpelr'
enoe A hJg/I degree 01 llIl8lnln
" dellllJ a must elp8ll8llC8 III a
sales I/1YIOfV\'I8IlI a plus. Po$4Xln
oilers oompetallYe saIaIy, excel·
lent banalllS and a pro1essIcnI
atmosphere. Please send
I8SUlll8 and saJary IIsroy "

LOWRY COMUPTER
PRODUCTS, IHe

ArIenrxln: NEL, PO Box 519. ;;.;.;;,;,;;.;;~:...:.:~...;,,;.;.;.;...._
Bnghton, t.I 48116

TOP Cjuallty deanwlg S8MC8,
____ prolessional 181 perscnaI C8l

lJi. (517)548-338

I
t, WANTED Qw lJ'I'8r tor dub-

, led IIldlYiduaI. (517)548-:li97.-=::• 5erYas

ALTERATIONS Hats, coats.
shR. sklI1s Reasomble pnc8S
(313)624-6964

N<JN lICXl8P~ng apptiC8lXlns lor a
mlllC\JllSVll8I1 tec:lvuctan Must
be IIoensed Country CliPP8t' Hair
5aIon. 1237 E Grand River
Howell •

NOW hiring teachers and
\lllIC.her's IJdes It In18rested. call
between 9 am and 12 noon
(313)227·5500 •

NOW hiring lull/part.tlme
castlefs and s~ poslbOns 2nd
and 3rd shlfl oplr1ngs Excellent ...;......;.;. _
benelrts VacalJOfl and tdiday
pay Advancement posSible
Apply at ~. 105 Milord
Road, ~ord E 0E

REAL ESTATE
SALES

$25,000
GUARANTEED

" you'" 1Iw"Y' "anted 10 otaI1 •
... _ In r." _Ie, but fait you
couIdn'1 take • cnane. on • 'ow_
firlf year ~. now ,. rn. II"ne

~~~ g~)L~;~t~
fnct out &bout out gu..,ant.ed
Income program, and ,ta,t
l'rV'Mdiatfy In • c.'" f*d ot
onimlted potonllaf.

IIPart-~, 20 hows per week lor
~ 5enIor Center Know-
~ grant wn'"Q abllly,~~_ 01 S8IlIOI' ~,
good organaabonal IIuIlI and
expenenoe worMla dl S8I1lOII
Davee III related lekl preferred.
send I86Ul'Il8 ". taord S8nIOI'
Cenler, Attention William
McGrad'l, 10150 Adalk, Mlb'd.
Michigan 48381. Deadline,
Deariber 13, 1~.

EARN '25,000+
Your ftl1lt yMl In reel ..mle
...... HlghlllndlMiiOld area
rNlderlla earn while you
learn. 01*.'. tor four new
1aI. ~ and two fteld
lraln.,.. ConlaCl Jan at
(313)887 -8QOO.

~ Wanted
sales

VETERINARY ASSISTANT
needed " JOII1 our I8Ilm pert MIa
Ideal lor student Novi
(313)349-5900 HELP wanted, 8Y8I1lngs and

weekends, Universal Video,
21516 Novi Road. Novi
(313)347.()359

WANTED Care gri ... tor dlsab-
led ndMdual (517)548-3697

WANTED expenenced Lafle and
IIndgeport operam. Cell Kern
InduSoies (313~.

HUS' F10raJ Group, fie ndustry --------
leader In lull service lloral
wholesaI~ has 1M! unrned8lll
~ III f1tI Detrolt 8198 tor a
highly mobvated 8lpet'lenced
saJes person. He pu1 strong
emphaSIS on Inter·personil
quallll8S and lDily to mOllYa18
people. Wholesale and/or relai
sakis expenence a plus Some
raY8I requred. PlnOIIII Inter·
vrews WIll be arranged WIth
qualified applicanls. Send
resume 11 sn:t confidence ,,:
HI FklraI Products, Inc:orporallld,
2117 PeaalcIt Road. Rx:I1nond,
IN 473R E.O E.MfNIH.

MARKETING MANAGEMENT
IHTERNATIONAL COMPANY
EXPAtDNG IN MIOWEST
STARTING IMMEDIATEY

No expenance needed
Will traJn nghl person
$35.000 " $75,000
, Career opportUIlI1y
, FuU company tralnrlQ
, Raptd advlwlc:ement
, Fun 01' part",,",
For appoIllmenl ask lor
Ms. FIIlZ... (313)3494500
NATIONAl. real estate franc/use
Ioolung lor 3 good agen1S FREE
prHc8nse nnlng avamble d
ycu quaify Call RED CARPET
KEIM, ask lor Gene.
(313)227·5000

ClEANING home 01' business
Good Job. price, relerences
Ginger (313)437-8839

Q. A, MANAGER REAL ESTATE ONEWATCH PERSOK<:USTOOIAN

START LP betore fie year WInds Mature responSible person
down Inst8lers $6 5M't, Clerk needed " worIt ngh1S hoidays
" $6 oo.tlr: and mOl8 Eiglble and weekends GoOd beneldS. "
08ldand County FlesIdEr1ts call you 8111 tI8l deIlendabIe person
S E.T. rJ13~167. we are ="b, pIeese ~

SUBSTlTlJTE lor early IIlOIIlI'Ig ~r~Rlv~ H~ell.
delriety 01 newspaper 11 1h8 (517\"-"UAM '
HoweI area. (313)229-8604 aI1er ~',::,,;,;"""'---,;,,:,,:,;.__ --..,....,.,......,
4 P m WE are Ioolung tor an ItldNidUlll

WIfl b8sic ex: 11 Metal
SlFERVISOR 01 TIlI1SjlOl1a1lon ~ s1v~ lor
SeMces Sou1h Lyon Commurn1y a S1geI 8bncaklr. CeI
Schools. Year round, $35,000 S t a I!!'! II S e r v I c 81 •
Apply before December 12. (313)229oQil2.
Personnel, 235 W Liberty ;"WE""'lDE':;;::R"":';"I188l~tIec""'d-ASAP"=~Must"""-
(313)437·9373 have expellenee With T1GI=.".,..,.~= HElIARC Musl a~ by
TELEMARKETER LocaJ offlC8 0IQmber 11th (313 100,
needs mallre peISOII WlIh good :;:ask::.:....::tor:.:.....;,;;Mi:;,:ke:...-_
phone personaily. 2-3 8Y9I'Ings
Send resume ,,: Box 3405, do
Sou1h Lyon Herald, Sou1h Lyon,MI 48178

Non·smoker only. lor last·
groWJng machll18 shop dOing
arash. ordrllrlCe and commer-
aaI work. 5aIary, benefits and
IICl8IIbYe program Send resume
lldudrlQ ~ history 10 QA
MGR, POBOx 56OG. Howell.
48843.
RESPONSlBLE, EXPERIENCED
person to plow snow lor
snowploWing contractor. Must
have own truck and plow.
(313)878-2442.

PARJ<lNG Lol altendant ~ lor
reCIll8$ Momng and afternoon
'hilt available Call Jell
(313)685-1568

WANTED 2 motIVated sales
consuhants Benefits. bonuses.
advancement potenbal. expen·
ance preferred but not neces·
S<!£'I. lra>1lng program offered
Apply at Tn State Fumlture.
3500 E Grand RIver. Howell. MI

POSTAL
, ·P.O.' BOX SERVICE
, SHIPPING UPSlDHL
, BULK MAILING
• MAILING LISTS

BUSINESS
• WORD PROCESSING
, BUSINESS CARDS
, RUBBER STAt.f>S

COMMUNICATION
, FAX SERVICE
• TELEGRAMSfTELEX I

• PHONE ANSWERING
AND MUCH MOREl
MAIL BOXES ETC~

43422 WesT OAKS OR.-OVI
WEST OAKS II •
347-2850

PARTS hMdler ful bme POS1l1lon
avaJiable lor an honest COIlSCl8n-

tJOUSperson With ability 10 ImdIe ~==::-::-"':':':===
InYenlO!y counts Call between '"
8 a m and 5 p m
(313)227·7016

CARPENTER Will wor1< by 1he
t-our 01' by 1he jOb Expenenced In
all phases 01 r8Sldenlial construe·
bon References (313)437-8972
EXPERIENCED nurse's aide
avaJiable 8Yenl!1\l~.__midn'9hts,
weekends (313)229-8675

Business
Oppottunlties- PART·TIME telfer needed lor

HorthYlIIe Branch Cred4 lklJon.
Ideal 101' IIgh school or c:oIeae
slUdent seekrlg allernoon work.
Must be prolessJOflal In at1Jtude
and appearance and enJoy
worIung with the pubic. Will r.un.
Apply at 01' send resume to
Community Fedlllll Cred4 UnJOfl.
500 Soulh Harvey, Plymouth,
Michigan 48170 Allenlion
Pen;onnel DIrector

REAL
ESTATE

ONE
Has immediate openings
tOf Ides auoclales.
ForrnCIl classloom,
Workshop CIIld
InclYlduaIIzed .. AIonJ In
eooperc6:ln. wltl1he
SOU1HEASTERN INS1IME
OF REAL ESTATE. EARN
HIGH INCOME QUICKLY.
CAll. GRACE MAXFIElD
684·1065. E.O.C.

ReIlt9d EIecnaI Engll188lS lIl'e
betng reau4ed lor a par1-bme
poslbOn Il1YcIYlng fill appIlC8IJOfl
of Power Faclor Improvement
and HarmonIC Dtstorbon WiU
work dr8dly Wl1hQlStomers lIl'ld
mark8lIlg ~ent To funher
IMlStJgal8 Ihis opportufllly, send
your resume 01' call Mr T.E
Noutko. VERSATEX INDUS-
TRIES, P.O. Box 354, Ilr1Ihm,
t.l48116: (313)229-5751. eOE
SCREEN Pnnler needed, fuQ
bm8 PCX;iIIOn 11 Sign shop, some
expellence necessary. Apply
Viking Sign Company, 169
Summit, Brighton
13131229-6700.

BY owner Modem restaurant
Banquet. catenng fllClhty With
bar 9.000 sq It on 3 acres at
I 96 Howell Interchange Jusl
mnutes from Brighton Ready to
run Includes all kstchen and
dlnrlQ equipment Land Contract
terms avaiabIe to quaJdl8d buyer
$500.000 (313)229-4773 Dan
EXCELlENT chance 10 own
your own business Estabished
lIOphy ef1QraYing.awards. and ;:;:~;,:..;,;.::.,;;::;:.:;=-_:--
specially Items busness Well
s~ed InYenlllfy. nICe eqUip-
men~ e~cellenl cusk>mer base
Very nteresbng and rewarding
bUSiness Training avallab'e
$75,000 (313)887-:B31

PART·TIME sales help wanted
lor Chllstmas Camelot Art.
Bng1m Mall. (313~13
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
SOUTH-WEST In Sou1h Lyon IS
1ookI~ lor a few good saklsI
assOCl8tes Excellent training
programs avadable Call Tom
Kusler at (313)437-4111

HOt HOf Melly Chnstmas Need
some extra help? Call the
Dustbusters ~ clean your home
Fully Insured Relerences
Sharon (517)54&8845 or Gayle
(313)878-0143

FOR a dependable, honfSl
housekeeper caI (313)486-CS35
Free es~mal8S

WElDERSlFIITERS
Small 1abnc:abOncompany look·
Ing lor expenencad weklersl
Illlers, Immedlale lull lIme
pcsilIOnS llYlIIlBbIe. Please apply
at Comrneraal Fabncabng. "Iii>
Wesl Wardlow, Highland,
(313)887·1595.

PART·TIME help needed lor
cleanllQ serw:e Trarllng aval·
able Musl be reiable and have
own transportation
(313)229-2167

HONEST, Efficl8llt houseclean·
rlQ Excellent rel8lll1lCeS Call
Ca1hy (517)540-3~
HOUSECLEANING The perf8C1
tdiday glftl Etlioent lIl'ld lhor·
ough. Relerences
(313)227-2480 01' (313)437·1067
'PARTNERS IN GRIME' let us
do your home, holiday or office
deanlng We are an expenenoed,
relilble and thorough learn Call
for an esbmate, (313)437-3943,
(313)462-5823. (517)548-5869.
SAVE 1me and money. Let me
do your holiday shopping,
wrallP_lng and baking.
(313)229-7614

TELEMARKETING. BUSiness
forms 01' pnn~ng saes Iupwfedge
helplul, non-smoker. Brighton
(313)227·9401.

SECRETARIAL:
SOLUTIONS

344-0098
SPECIALTY SAlES

'p9Id r.ul'lng
'leads fumlShed

'bonuses
'cornmlSSlOllS

'f1Surance

.
BUSIII!SS SUPPORT S!IlVlCZ8
• WOld. Prooeaf-e ,
• 8pre-.daIMeta a 1-.010"'"
, Tr .. ocrtptloa e-Jo ....
.Co .. "'SO''I'oeo~ I

• Repon.. !AU R."... t

• Te1eplaOile All , r'2J '
•Tat "'11_. Pu. eo,.. .
• 8.-tA .. Cud8 • atdJooery'
• .......... ba.kjet 6: ~ ,

earrt.,. •
• Exs-n.DCed a A1I)rd~I. •

42240 Quod RJye. '
Cedar RJdge Plaza. Hoft;

PERSON over 18 " work Wl1h
handicapped parl·llme,
mdnlghlS Start $5 50 an hour.
(313)632·5625

IF you have COI'ISIdered a career
10 real eSlate call: Lynne
Terpstra, at (313)227-5005 01'
(313)478-7ti60 lor collee and
CllIMlII81ion.

WHTMORE Laka direct care
slall. ParI· lime midmghts.
(313~198, esk lor Ru1h.SECURITY people. Fun and

par1-bme (313)227-4872.
SHAMPOO AsslStan~ fleXible
holIs. IIC8IlS8 IIqUIred. Apply
The Cuttage, 7749 1.1·36.
Harnblrg. (313)231·1450.
SHOP WorUrs, 40 plus hours,
male and IemaIe (517)546-0545.

We are en es1ablIShedstatewide
MICIIgan based corpot311on Due
to a IlIl'ger expan5lOll of Interest
In our produclS, we are
expan<ing cur successful sales
lorce. Must be personable, have
a desire 10 achllMl Should have
relilble 1ranSportatJOfl Ask fOl'
Mr. Hayden 1·(OOO)m-OOSl

PREP person needed lun 01'
part·llme Immedllte openmgs, =:-~~~;;;;..;,;,;,;;;~~
fl8llble hours, wil IflIIn BCi1lS
available. Apply In peISOI1: BaY
Pomte Car WaSh. B393 RK:hard'-
sOn Ad. Ullon Lake (nex1 10
Commerce Dnve-ln)

FAMILY Res1auran~ bar. apart.
menlS Gross $$$1 Try $140.000
down (313)742·3333. First
Amencorp

WIXOM, posibons, par1-bme
9 a.m. "3 p.m. FUl line 8 a.m.
Ie 4:30 p.m., Monday lhru
Fnday. ~ wor1<. Starling
pay 01 $5 50 per hour, pIuS
Increases end boi'lusa blBed on
performance. (313)344-4688.

INTERESTED in a career
change? Wanted: men and
women presenfy emplcyed "
traJn es Insurance agents. If
InlEnsl8d, DIeese call: Bi1 Cox.
800-~7Sl.

GET oul of the rat race. be your
own boss. mlnrnal mYestmen~
24 hour recording Call
(313)74&9278

DEADUNE
ts FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.
Washfenaw eaUnty 227-4436

-
NORTHVILLE REFRIG. Cash Sod Faim
HEATING a COOUNG 54757ElevenMile
sales - ServIce 1 mile East of

Installations Milford Road
All Makes 437-2133
& Models IICommercial Moving
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349-o8S0 LOCAl. or long dstan:e;"=
s~. =ng. For- able 0 8SSIonai S8MClI call

SN(JN PloWIng. Nov1. Nor1hYiIIe,
Plymouth. Soulh Lyon.
(313)349-0757

: BACKHOE work and bundozlng WOOD MASTERS FURNITURE
(517)548- 309 SERVICE Fumlture Slnpplng,

: 1 repalllng. and rellmshlng.
~BUUOOZJNG, road gradmg, (313)684-6411.
\ basements dug. trucking, and ~~iiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;
; dfllln IIllIds Young Buldll19 and
, Exc:avallng (313)878-6342 01'
; (~3)878-0067

Regal
Plumbing

a Heatln. Co.
Since 1908

•S*m & Hot~!t
Sollan

•w• ..,. "...,. Sf»cWt.f
• VIoJlllone e-.cted
• A FuH SIn1ce ComI*lY~.RepIiI.

~)'5eMoe

344-9984
HOAGIE'S Plumbing and Heat
Ing Reasonable rates Free
esDmates No trave! charges
Pump and well repair
(313)887-6460

FOR 1he fl18S1 111 ,ntenor lIl'ld
extenor parlbng Commercal 01'
lIlSIdenIlII, new or redo. Also
deck refinslung and sprayed
fil'lshes. Insured lIl'ld refer8l'l;8S
CaI Make, (313)887-6245

Upholstering :
I
\
\

Handyman HOUDAYlm~ts.caJIMr
CIlIp's PaI'Ibng. Free estmates
Rob. (313)878-2595: (", ILvt:R ConstrudJon Inc. We

~ ~ basements. Install sepbc
-systems, dnveways, trucking 01
•sand, gravel, and topsoil.
CommerCial and reSidential.

'R-ad 10 d I S pa tc hed
(517)223-3618. ,
DOUG'S pond dredgIng. bulldoz·
11lI. backhoe work. Ca:! for free
llSbmal8S. (313)747·9206.

~
Reliable - Prompt

SNOW REMOVAL
(Reeldentlal Only)

348-2500

INTERIOR paIlbng. Minor wall
repaI'. Complete a room-a-dav.
Free esbmates. Call Harold

~ • (313)624-8584.
J & L PambllQ InlenOr and
exlellor. ReSidential and
::ommerclal Free estimates
'517)546-3993

r
I

(
I

1slln QUAUTY. Ali home repars
or ijlmodehng mside or oul,
cuslllln decks. Free esDmates
(313)227-4173 ';'m

24 HOUR A - Z. SpeclaiZIng 11
18IlOYI1IOll, windows and dools.
Financing available. Licensed
and Insured. Logs'ln_
(313)684-1207.

Telephone
InstalJal/on

POND DREDGING SpecIalISt
Tum low 01' walland areas 1'110
dljCOrallYe sWImming 01' fish
reanng ponds EqlJPped tor las~
elfiClenl work. Mark Sweet,
Sweelco. Inc: (313)437·1ll:Jl.

EXPERIENCED paper hang.
Reasonable rates Call Kathl
(517)540-1751

ALL lobs considered. Home
mallltenenc:e speaarsts. Refer·
ences. DenniS' Handyman
SeMce (313)7JS.7027.

Werner BUilding
(313)887-1273

r.tJslcal
InSlNetlon

NORTHVILLE Plumbery. Inc
Dtslll1CtJYe fixtures. professional
24 t-our p1umbtng and heabng
S8I'YICe (313)347-6640PETERSON PAINTINGANY and all repais. Custom

work, reasonable raleS, licensed
(313)227·2427.SEPTIC

SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
.:AND TRUCKING

PLUMBING
Repotr - Replacemenf

ModemlZa11on
EJec1lIc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5etVt1g the area

since 1949
fila E. M.fn Street

Northvffffl • 349-037' .

DAVE'S Handyman Service.
Small JObs and marntenance
work my speCially.
(313)227-9357 Communication

Service
PHONE-CRAFT
(313) 627-2772
Let me help you
plan and install or
just wire your
communication.
'21 YEARS EXPERIENCE'
Emergency Service

Available

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven' found 1me lor. I.Jcens8d.
(517)548-3121.
REMOOEUNG, carpentry & all
odd JObs. No jOb ~ small. Hourly
or by Job. A·1 results &
gUlll'artteed lowest rates. Refer·
ences. (313)227-8315.

Best worK at !he besl pnce
WILLACKER HOMES. rNC,

)313)437-0097

Water
Condnionlng :

StoIAI.l :Jld Isrge home repars,
finIShed and custom carpenlly.
Deslgn S8MCll free, esbmates
Insured. JelL (313)229-4216.: FLOOR nstallabOn • YlITt~ tile.

,hardwood and linoleum
. (517)548-5182.
: HARDWOOD floonng Installed
• and finIShed Oak, Ash, Hickory,
: Maple. Cheny and Walnut Tany

(517)548-453l)

Pole Building

HARDWOOO FIooIs P8I1Ol1 We
instal, sand and finish aJ types 01
wllod. Free eSllmates
(313)<95-4924.
KELM'S Hardwood Fklors. Lay,
Sand. Refl1lSh. Expert In SIan.
Insured. (313)486·0006

1313)535-7256

Wedding
services

"WE supply, nstaJ~ sand and
fill1Sh aJ types of wood lloors
Evenings rller 6 p m
(313)348-5930

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCtacken
Novl 349-5456

Furnllure
Refinishing

Sewing Trenching

YESTERDAYS Dreams Refin-
IShing and stam!llQ. fum4ure and
woodwork. Cal Karen or Shll1ey
(517)521·4727 or
(313)543-6845

ALTERATIONS BY UZ
ALL n?~c; TRENCHING and trench loot

Ings, WIler and electne knes
mason/)' bIoc:k laid CommertlBl
resdenbal Induslrnl agnculM
aJ (517)54&0289

A plaster and dIywaJ speclIll$l 1'1
smaJI rep8lr 35 years expen-
ance. lJcensed, (313)459-7197
VlC'S Pkl.stenng New and repar
AddollOOS. texture and dec:orawe
work Call V,C lor eSlimate
(313)229-7208

DESIGN LANDSCAPING, INC
Prolesslonal tree tllmmlngl
removal BooIungs, 1991 lawn
CUllIng (313)352·2253

ROAD Maintenance Pllvate
Roads. drlY8S Gravel ha~led.
spread. and graded Snowplow·
Ing aYllabIe (313)2271770 ------111.__-WOOd Stoves:~,,,,,,,,

* SPECIAL *6 yds. F'~I0iIt $45
6 yds Top SoiI S70
6l1f1 sa_ ql _-..$80
6'" TqlsaJ.fINI .. _._. "~2""
6 yds. Shredded b8Jtt •.$120
6 yds. Um8ltone ...$110

oSAH04IlAVELoSTClNE
ALL TYPESW. dtIMr '·'4 yd. ....

7 dIr"""
MJct WNt. TnI_

348-3150

Rooting & SidingII P.... ng

ClARK'S Pal/ltlng resldenbal.-
commeraal and ndusNi Int...- GALBRAITH Plumblllg & Heal
lor Excellent prep work 1119 Fully locensed & Insured
l,cllnsed and Insurlld From a plugged drain 10 a
(313)347-3398 complete pfumblng system
EXPERT Decorating Paint. :.:(3~13;;.143..:.;7_~_75 _
Stain. Vamlsh. Laytex. Ools. PLU""'NG ual work. faWaJpaper Removal, ~bOn MD<. q ,Iy Ir
Plaster. Drywall "Repair' P/lC8S. IIcoosod Aher 330pm
(313)360-5770 (517)546 5229.... _ ..-

ANY South NoY' Non/wdlo
dnvoway done bolere 7 a m
$15 Call JI/ll (313)349 8681
COMMERCIAL Snowplow
contractor Fu,1y Insured Call
CountrySIde (517)548 2626

SNOWPLOWING and salt
spreading CommerCial a~d
resldenMI Call 1313)227 7570
SNOWPLOWING rosld~ntlal
commerJc.11 M fO'd H g~land
and Hartland Fu Iy nsured
o & 0 LANDSCAPING
(313)8876578

W W TRUCKING INC
'You call. I haul· $lie cloan up
Sand, topsoil. gravel etc
(313)227 -48BO

I
I, \5:, .

1 :
ALL Alumnum and Yl/'fl Srdlll<J
seamless gunelS. roots. rePIIIS,
Windows Fletcher DaVidson
lJcensed (313)437-8990
ALL SIding and roollllg lJclJ1sed
Free esllmales Roasonble
pnces (517)546""267

R T SIDING and dedls plus
roollllg lx:onsed and Insured
(313)229-5000

PRIVATE 1~lonng K 5 Expcr
,enced cor1,lled teacher My
NonlWinO home 1313\3440099

-----------------------------,-----~---_-.._---..._-------------------
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In 1986, drug abuse officially became America's number one
concern.

In that same year, the Partnership for a Drug-Free America
was organized by the American Association ofAdvertising
Agencies (AAAA).Its mission: to decrease drug use in this
country by changing attitudes.

Many of the country's top persuaders-members of the
AAAA-were enlisted by the Partnership. Some 200 ads created
for all major media have been donated by the agencies. The
messages have been run by the media on a pro bono basis at an
estimated weight of $310 million since the program began in

,..- --L. ---, April 1987. Massive consumer
surveys have tracked the results.

Some highlights:
From 1987to 1989, children who

think "it's easy to get hooked"rose 5
percentage points. Those who are
"scared of drugs" rose 4.

Teenagers who "don't want to hang
around drug users" increased 6 points.
And those who think "doing cocaine
occasionally is risky" went up 4.

Most significant: Changes in
attitudes and consumption were
greatest in markets where the adver-
tising appeared the most
Among Adults Low Media High Media
BasicAttitudes +5.2% +9.7%
Fear of Drugs -1.0% J +3.7%
ActAgainst Use -1.7% +4.5%

Two independent studies confirm
declining usage. One, from the

University of Michigan, found drug use among high school
seniors to be down. Marijuana usage dropped from 21.0 percent
in 1987 to 16.7 percent in 1989. Cocaine use fell from 4.3 percent
to 2.8 percent in the same period.

The second was conducted by The National Institute of Drug
Abuse (NIDA).It found that, between 1985 and 1988, trial of
marijuana and cocaine among people 18 to 25 declined at a
significant rate.

Releasing this data, NIDA's director, Dr. Charles R. Schuster,
said, "...a significant decrease in trial and occasional use of illicit
drugs is a result of major changes in social attitudes. In my
opinion, the Partnership's messages have had a direct impact on
these attitudes and usage declines."

At a special White House conference, Gordon S. Black, Ph.D.,
president of the firm that conducted the Partnership research,
concluded, "If these were the results of a tracking study for one
of your own advertising campaigns, I think your advertising
director would be rather pleased, to say the least."

To get a booklet that summarizes the findings, please write
to The Committee on the Value of Advertising, Department B,
American Association of Advertising Agencies, 666 Third
Avenue, New York, New York 10017.

These studies confirm the power of advertising.
It can change attitudes. It can cause action. • A A A A

Or, in this case, inaction. ~

%
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Tried Cocaine7.6 ........

- 4.5

1985 1988
The Results We're ProudestOf



IJ-_..._--BusIness And
Professional

services

GIFT wrapping al the gilt
wrapptng S8MC8 cenler, next
door " Annat's Beauty Salon
1638 lktlOll lake Rd lktlOli
lAke '

WE Npen cham saw blades
Reasonable Brighton area
(313)227·1874 '

1988 HONDA Elrte LX. While,
low mileage Asking $700
EYenI'lgS. (313)449-7323

1989 KAWASAKI KX-I25, din
bike Good condobOn, used one
season. $1,100 (517)546-4187

Thursday, Decemb8r 6, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALl)--.f,4ILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVUE RECOR[)-NOVI N~

CLASSIC
'12,000 rebate

or more

4tochoose
from

-'"I

II

INNSBRUCK TRAVEL
TRAILER #2515

startln at '9,800

INNSBRUCK FIFTH WHEEL
starting at'10,900 #2410

wit" hitch or lower

1987 ARCTIC Cal EI TlQI'e6000
Great condition $2600
(313)229-2710. (313)227.1813.
ask lor Frank.
1988 YAMAHA Inviter, adult
ndden. good condlbOn, askng
$1995 or best (313)227·~
1989 ARCTIC Cat EXT low
mlle6, I1lInl condl1lOn $3,600 01
offer (517)54&-2QtO

Va

Reereallonal
Vehicles

Parts and service Wright
Ilrolhers ~lIpment 7200 W
Grand River Brighton
(313)227-6560

WELDER, Io6Ier. on ..... 200
POl'1&bIe \WI cytender, "- hoIn,
$1200 (517)548-5835 liter
6pm

TIIlCIlI

God cares
and SO do

we!
Who (..1ft';, ,lbO'lt St'0I0f Cllllen,," Colli <lOt",nnl!
;,0 <In \\(". We opefate mort' th.\l\ 200 ;,t'1lI0f
cIII/("n,,' Cel\l("f". st'rvln~ lholl'inn<l" 01 nll'.lh
.l ctny to St'1lI0f a<lull;, Wt' cafC We rt' Th ..

5.>,,,,,,,,,, An,y •

-

DRESS UP
that plain Ford,
Chevy, Pontiac,
GMC, 5-10, or
Nlssan 5entra
with do-it-yourself
ground effects
kits, '450. each.
1·800·882·3497

or
1·313·477·1377

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

BRAND new Honda ~sy
Less than 5 hours $2,S00
(313)227-4778

Walt Be Dolly Moore Be
Moore's Recreation

(family owned since 1967) and

ONE THE SPOT FINANCING
First Come First Serve
Dealers Welcome ~~~fa~)

Don't be Foolish • Save thousands buy now·
FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS RECEIVE AN
ADDITIONAL '1000 REBATE ON NEW

MOTOR HOMES,.500 ON T.T~

STARTS TODAY
1989 Airstream

Motor Home
Reg. '64,000 Now '39.870

2-lelt
with purchase of any unit

umts may not be exactly as pictured

HOURS:
Man-Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9-5

Gulf Stream Coach, Inc. present:

A MerrY Christmas

Ii! !!!::: E-.... ~I L- -d t- S Im\trmiI~ -..!qUIa Ion a e
ill7-=- - ..... Moores must sell-100 new and 75 used motor homes &~ - eft.:S;Y- travel trailer by Dec. 31-new travel trailers starting at $4750

SUN CLIPPER #2218 OVER 400 UNITS IN STOCK
only '34,900

•

or~wer.. FOR FAST DELIVERY!
Used Starting at $80000up

• I •• 1 Must Sell No reasonable offer refused.

MOORE'S
R.V. MALL----------

6684 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Ann Arbor, Michigan
313·662·4548

Accessories • Storage
Sales • Service • Parts

,.. us
2J

TOTClEOO

TO
J':=:CI<~SON::::....£- ~_~

1986 HONDA 4-TRAX 25OR.
Fresh and last PlIlf8SSlOOlllly
done, very good cond,llon
$1.600. Call mornings.
(313)221H709.
1986 YAMAHA 80 cc. 4 wheeler
WelllNllnlaned, low mies Gl9at
Chnstmas gill Excell9l1\ condI-
tion $800 (517)546-8783,
10 am. 10 6 pm (If after
6~ pm. (517)548-1153

FORD 460 engne. 10m down.
$100 (517)634·5567
INSPECTED, used bIllS, from
$10 Cell Har1ey. (313)349-0290
RUNNING boards, Bronco II,
Ziebart, beauties, $50 pair.
(313)231-3675IITi.ct 'an.

And servtces

1981 CHEVY van, soon, 6
cyIllder, good body, 1l'anS, UIllS
Mou needs WOI1t $3OO/best
(51~.
6~ FT. Meyers 4 'Wi snowplow
complete $400, 01 besl offer
(517)546-2569.
6' WESTERN plow, lrlgles, all
hydraulic. Chevy. $450
(313)437·5384 after 4 P m
CHEVY cab. 1989 part new,
$1200 or best FOld frcnt dip
1989. new. $995 or best.
(313)229-6857 .
DURAUNER brand, bedlner lor
5-10 pckup, wrth lali gate guard
& proteetlr, $1151best Black rear
step blI'nper lor 5-10, $6OAlest
Call (517)223·8053 after
5:30 pm.
MEYER eIec1nc lif1 unt parts,
molor, valves. solenoods $200
(517)548-3323
ONE r Meyers plow, aI lights
and con1rols. One Western sah
spreader. One spreader Without
molor. (313)227-4856
PARTING Oul 1975 Chevy
l3l1per specia 454 wrth 400
turbo transmiSSion
(517)223-&163after 4 pm.

WANTED
AUTO'S & TRUCKS

'BILL BROWN
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd livonia

522-0030

1979 BlAZER Chevenne lock-
out hub6, loaded. black. $3,250.
(517)546-1038.

I WOO OLDSMOBILE 98'S OR
CADILLACS. 1977 10 1984.
Please caI Dale. (517)676{)189. 1979 ..I:EP Cherokae Power

s~. looks and n.ns
good. newer lali galll. 31 Inch
tires. $750. negotlabla.
(313)347.Q637

COnstruction,
Heavy Equipment

EUCUD e-6 bulldozer. 12 It.
!jade, Delr'Olt 671 engne, ready
m WOI1t $10,000. (313)498-2683

U.S. Savings Bonds Are Now Tax Free For College.
C;ood News Todav. Better Ne~'S In 18 Years.

eI

.<<

C/ :' Yy
.ti

~ ; ..~~ 4r
!\~ '"...

nerd s·nsnns

If the oost of a college education seems expenSIve nON Imagtne what It Will
be In 18 years That s why wen It comes to college. Bonds are better than ever
before For years they ve been exempt from state and local Income tax NON,
Bonds bought for your children s education can also be free from federal Income
tax Which means most people can Io..eepevery penny 01 the Interest they earn

Start your tax free tU~lon fund today Buy Bonds at your local bank, or ask J
~~_~ __ ~~~~~~~ __ ~_~~~_a~~~e~~~~m~~nM_oo_r_k~~~~_~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~ ~ ~ __ ~_._~_D_'_~"'~o__

es. Savings Bonds

11M'Cn'''l \lIk'rl<'IUlIrM""'lk'lll

_ nn_ne. n_nn nnn •
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GUARANTE ED I] II Classic cars .,..".,.,~~,...",.~"='P81"""""n~-~"""",:Ollll9O~'ooo

"

R8CIUIklnaI $1200 or best oller
Vehicles (517)540-8343

Auto Loans - No Rejects! 1980 MOHTE CARlO Clean.
Good Credrt Bad Credit 1968 CORVeTIe Coupe No$ .1..:.:.800~.::.(5.:..:.17)54&-:.;.:.;,...;.1~:..:..;..__

molOr 01 transmGSlOtl Cusklm -
Slow Pay No Pay body Needs restonng Solid 1981 CUTlASS Supreme. T·
Repo's Bankrupts frame $0£500 (313)231.(l()()8 ~. Wf'1 cIe8n $1.800 01 best

AII§OU need IS 8 JNb and a deslr9to dnveI99600SS7 ~306;r4S4 ~ ~~5 days (313)2314764, 8Y8nngs.' offer (313)227·1874
ore 96·0558 Act. ow For

N
Apr)rOV

S
81

IG
·ANSeKRFsONRMeoR

e
·0 '/<!oN genetaklr. 1001 ar. maao- 1981 SKYlARK, -, 8IIklrn811C.

R NO OR MR BLAINE 10 CO- E waY9. lIWI'lIng and Olner eX1raS ~omobIJes dean. enVlm $1:95 Of best

~

Excellent al/ldI1lOIl 24.300 /!lI1es (517)548-1770
~ I ifL Call alter 6 00 pm. Over $1,000 1982 CADIUAC Sedlrl DeVille.~ ==----- (313)878-9534 V·6. excellent gas mileage.

19?7 GRANO Pnx 2 door small loaded. $2.500 Of best olfet':==;;;~~~;;;::::======::1987 SUZUKI LT 23O-C Quad V-8. auMallc. power stOOmgt :.:(3.:.:13:.;.)8~78-..:.9.:.:11:..3_
.. Au~allc, reverse. eleclnc slart, brakes. 1 owner, JUStiN! new, no 1982 CAMAAO NIce lXllldlUon

extra bres Good oond'bon rus~ 71.000 miles. 18 mpg. $1.750 Call aher 6'30 pm
$ 1 500 n ego II a b Ie $1450, (313)8~4 (313)229-9223(313)229-70n :......~...:..;::.:- _

1978 BUICK leSabre FIonda 1982 NISSAH Senn wagon. 5
5 HP MWlI bike. MS good cv. Must see low mias $1975 speed 8I1lIlm cassette. 135.000
$l5CM>est (517)548-fi683 (31 3) 3 4 9·71 71 0 r Il1IIes,'butexcellent c:ond.lIOn: sbl

(313)348-1069 runs like new $1,495, Of best
1978 PONTIAC Grand leMans (313)685-2379, IeaY8 m8SS8ll8
Very good oondilion Aslung 1982 SUllRlAN, good oond~
$2.000 (517)54&-7598 1lon, S9000 (313)887-$381
1979 CAMAAO. 350 slICk, real 1983 ALLIANCE 30 mpg
clean. $1275 (313)632-6552. automalJC. loaded. exceptJonai
1979 CHEVY CaprIce ClassIc, 4 oondioon. low miles $1,450
door. meclmlCaly sound low (313)229-8030
miles $1375 (313)349-7171 Of ~'983"':":;;'BUI;;"":CK';':":"'E""I8ctra.--G-rand-ma-·s
(313)348-1069 car. $2500 (313)348-3747.
1979 GRAND Pnx 2 door, 1983 CUTlASS Clera V·6
Immaculate. stored wlnlers dl8l\el AI power new Blr and
$2.500 (517)546-0767 brakes $2200 (517)655-2083

U$ED CARS
You Can Count On

100% Guaranteed
From Feigley

1982 Buick Century
2 dr , 4 cyl , auto, only 82795
33,000 miles, no rust

1985 Chevrolet Camaro839952 dr., v6, auto, alc. very
,:Iean, only 43,000 miles

1985 Mercury Colony Park
Wagon *3495
VB,auto. alc, loaded

1986 Buick Regal Ltd.
2 dr., v6, auto, ale, beautiful 84995
whIte eolor

1987 Buick LeSabre Ltd.
4 dr., v6, auto, ale, loaded 85995
1987 Buick LeSabre Ltd.

'75952 dr., v6. au1o, ale. loaded

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

B.K. Auto Sales
2795 Old US·23

HARTIAND
(North of M-59)

632·6080
M-F 10-6. SAT 10-3

1976 CADILLAC
COUPE DEVILLE

1__ •4Q.000~95
rni .... IC......

off_

1986 CUTlASS SUPREME
BROUGHAM

V.e."powor.1 *3995
Iody-..x_

1983 BUICK
CENTURY~~D

6 eyl,loodod ~5
1986 PLYMOUTH

REUANT
4 dr .. out>. &I'. ~95
54.000mi., . '""
1980 UNCOLN

COUPE
S2.OOO. oxc. tl!J050cond., 100d0d •00

1984 SUBARU
WAGONGL

5 op .. oIr... nrooI. 1*2895_.51.000",100

1985 CELEBRITY

4 dr • V-6. AlJIo. &1,82895
1985 CARAVELLE

'A ,.01 croom purr *2895
1985 ESCORT GL

p.s.•• xc. cord.. *280032,000",10 .. out>.
2 dr.

1986 CAVAUER GS
4 ct.. oulo. 01" lito &elU:O
now. 3S.ooo rniH ~OUU

1984 TEMPO

Auto, .... c .... ll.... 295

I

IllS) ESCau. Good oondtIlon,
auto, power Sleennglbrakes.
IIMm cassene, 64,000 1TIIIes.
$1.150 or besl ofter
(313~.

1984 CAVAUER type 10. 4
s~, power steerinQlbrakas.
u. $1,350 (313)229-nl4, aller ~~~~~:-- __
5pm :-:

1984 at:VROLET wagon. 4
c:ylrlder. ~ c:Iean. $2.100. Aller ~~"':;';;':-----,,.....--
5:30 p.m. (313)229-7682.

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by c:mrm1]

·HEAVY DUTY
PLOW

·INSARMATIC
UFT

·ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
·LOW PROFILE

UGHTKIT
·MARK III A

CONTROLS

Also A val/able
Pro Plow Line

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
At the Top of the Hili

Open Mon & Thurs til 9

2798 E. Grand River· Howell • 546-2250

NEW CARS Be TRUCKS
1991 CHEVY1/2 TON 1991 CHEVY8·10 2

2 WHEELDRIVEPICKUP WHEELDRIVEPICK-UP
89981 * 88348*

Work truek 4.3 V6. auto wID Drive,
Halogen headlights. independent front

suspension. full size spare. 3 yr. - 50.000
mile bumper to bumper warranty. Stk. #624

USED CARS
1. CEOSTOIfIIIC.8.L
LoedodI AIhooys (M) to dooo_ .......,

1.CAVAlIIl
U bt..-,lowmiH

1888 GEOftlRO-.-
1888 _I SKYIIAWICa.tghl_ e-.. ____

or .{i(~,__~ 1887 CAVAlIIl
.13241* --- . --~' -.- ...-. ..........4JIIPl_-permo.** 'UJ _._.__.boooAIU...-.

, ,--"" .'~"'.Iund.OrIyl!3,ooo_,
or-wcn, ....

1884CAVAlIIlRl82_
00f\1,... .. 0NI

1884_
~Nd._.olr

1887 CMC.-Y 4X4-.. gold. V-6ooI .. topl ...... _._

1887 f8RD BRONCO•T__ .SorlEma_&nrlool

1. CIEV. RVIBADOV_._."'-._ &tIa_

1. CIEV. Col0 PICK...
_.p,s PB._V40n1rt

1885 CIEV. 1-10 BUlIR 414
V4._._pIvl

1.1-10 BWBI414
Rod • ,"",' 4 3 V4... "'OOYSI

2.5 4 cyl.. 5 spd. manual wID.D., Halogen
headlights, independent front suspension,
full size spare, 3 yr. - 50,000 mile bumper

to bumper warranty. Stk. #721

1991 CHEVYBBlffiA 2
BLAZER4X4 DOORCOUPE

813,358 88581
1991 CHEVY8-10

or or
*27P '17811

per me"- per me"- ~

at ..... 2 ~ "'.lOt

- 4.3 V6. 5 spd. manual wID.D. Halogen
headlights. independent front suspension.

full size spare, 3 yr. - 50.000 bumper to
bumper warranty. Stk. #531

COME & SEE
WHAT FORD CAN'T TOUCHI

'Priee & payment includes Rebates & First Time Buyer Discount if applicable. Must
add destination. sales tax, title fee & plate fee. Payments calculated for 66 months
with rebates as down payments. 12% Annual Percentage Rate,

11184 ~VSU:R New YOfIlar
loeded. 1 yair kit W8I1IIl\y.
$3.800. Ask lor Greg or Lon.
(313jm.5348.

,. 0t.H 5 speed. •• ll:J(.
1I00d condition $1.495.
(313)685-2938
1985 PONTIAC ParlSlenne,
1oIded. F10rde r:II. no WIIlI8IS,
exceIIenI oondCJ:ln. 81.000 miles,
$4450. (313)887-8126
,. PONTIAC SIIlbrd wagon
hi. lmI1m New, wes, muller.
59.000 mIles. $2,800.

1
313)669.52110, days,
313)685-7231, IMIrIngS

1985 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
Clean. excellent condition.
$4.500 (313)878-5591
11186BUICK Skyhllwk. 4 eyin.
cIer, 4 speed sKI\, slIVOOl. good
illS mileage $1.800
(517)54&-7086.
1986 CAVAliER hatchback
AutomabC. amllm, IIr, good
condilion. $3,200
(313)887-oan.
11186 r-4VAUER CS 4 door,
autl. au. stereo. New bras.
srulS $2.39.:'. (517)546-0754
1986 CHEVROLET Z·24
140.000 hJghw!y /!liles, 4 speed.
oronaJ owner. $2.000 01 best
(517)548-9451
11186 DODGE Daytona, lIMn
C8SS8IIlI. new lrtIS, new stulS.
$3.000 (313~709
11186AREBIRD. T mps. loaded
V8lL s/!8tP. must see $5200
(517)548-5274

11186FORD TIlIlruS. 6 eyIJnder.
WIles cer. new brakes, new .res,
ar. arMn, 90,000 mias. $2,900
(313)229-8032.
1986 GRAND Am. loaded.
clean. excellent condition,
$3.900. (517)54&4454 .1985 0lDS CIera. loaded. Good

ca1dt1Ion. Just 1BCIuc:ed $2800
(313)227-3007.

1986 MERCURY MarquIS LS
45.000 miles. mllll condrlJon,
black. $6.500 or besl o"er.
(313)229-9113.

1987 COUGAR LS. loaded, hq1
mdeege but autornoWe ex80U
M. Well mantalMld. You1l love«' $4975 or best (313)231·~75
1987 DODGE Chlrger 5 speed
18thbadc, C8SS8lI8. new was.
3>-35 mpg. aduh _. excel
lent $3.500. (517)54&-2661 :
1987 FORD pck up and ,.
Tempo. Best olfer.
(51~
1987 HONDA PreMle LJke new
$6975 (313)349·7171 or
(313)34&-1069
1987 t.lAZDA 626 2 door. 70,000
IlIIIes on molOl $3.500 or best
o"er (517)548-2845, ask for
Ells.
1987 MUSTANG GT. Musl sell
(517)223-6837.

1988 CHEVY Beretta GT, black.
exc:elent oond11lon. 29.000 miles
$7.200. (313)525·4030 or
(313)344·1594.
1988 CHRYSlER New YorIIB-
landeau Loaded, excellent
condition $7,900
(313)229-1863, 8Y8n1lgS

1988 DODGE Dynasty LE, V-6.
IIr. loaded. Black Cherry. smoW
tree Inlerlor $6200
(313)227·1083.
1988 DODGE Anes 45,000
mIles. 1 owner $4900
(517)223-7675 (517)223-3178
1988 ESCORT GL Slalion
Wagon. Excelent al/ldI1lon A
bargaIn at $5100
(313)486-1631

1988 ESCORT GT. excellent
condition, over 30 mpg
$49OOtbesl (313)~.
1988 AERO.IBCI, 62,000 miles. 5
speed. PEII'ksd mers. $5800 Of
best olfer. (313)231·1150
1988 MUSTANG LX. 50 Power
steemg, brakes, locks, winda«s
Am.1m stereo cassene. $7,000
(313)665-7015.

1988 T-BIRD LX. V-8, $8,400 AI
power, loaded, dark blue. 52,000
hghway miles. (517)54&-2079

1988 TOPAZ LTS. RedlGray.
25,000 mias, 'lP 01 the 1Ille,
excellent oondl1Jon. $7500 or
best (517)548-2710 after 5 pm

1989 BERETTA GT, Ioadell.
excellent oondilJon, 53,000 miles
$7000. (313)627·2267.

1989 BUICK LeSabre Good
condition $10,998 Call
(313)887·2988 -

1989 CUTlASS Supreme SL
loaded, (313)437·3605 •

BILL BROWN
-USED CARS·

3llOOO Plymou1h ReI.,
Uvonle

522-4030

1987 at:VY Spnn~ autornalx::,
halchback, new 91'900 W11honly 1989 CUTlASS Supreme SL
2,000 miles. $2800/0ller. lllw mileage. excellent oondltlOt1... .. (313)227·1565 loaded $9,950 (313)227·5899,

USED TRUCKS,
*12,88rorti5=
*11,aror '285 =
$aWe thoU8;n1$l
IAVB 1IIft1 r.as m
'11,'" or '274 =
... or'209=
*874r
*Jar
'588r......
'11,ar or '292 =.
*12,88ror *318 = I
'97ar or~=

or '228 =
or.,87 =
or .,51 :=
or *'l2.7 =.
or '252:=.

Mo • .-: ~ • PII:IIIIt ",000 :::"":~·I- '5288 or '283
....u am 118 IUZIIl 414 ~.;.:.~ '9322 or•....U_lk.414.... ":0.':'.""':-:'''744 or '243
Mo u .. _m.CII414 ~..:..,,=='9333 or.
.... U .. F111 ~ - .::::...~.0101'7988orem
Mo .C8Ilk _PIIIP :::"'~=I '8633 or '11i
Mo a'-:I1I...... ~~, '7488 or '187
....aam 'H..... VI.-:::;,'_ '899S or '!!6

._ ....... PaII"~.:..~':'· .. 88 or '!II
Tu.Trio'P1_nDl~..:~~,t2~:,':;!.~-=,=':'~~:~.....='"'p!,I=:':-", IS'1o._ ....... toS.ro«r-.-rY cnoor~ __ .... £JCHAUIr. .~E__ ss ACCI"ssoua,

~~UllIIIIc...~ .... ,..,........... ... ...... ., ,.~ ",....,.. ......... -..
...... ".,OCI) ... ~CM~C1'Dt"-AN T _ ...........

11186MERClJ4Y Grand MaIquIs
Brougham. black, gtay veIout
Inlenor. loaded. runs great.
$4500 or best oller.
(313)437·1829 aIler 5:Xop.m.
1986 OLDS Cudass Clera
~, 4 door. 4 tyfmder.
automatic. till. cruise. rear
defrosler. tun power, $3250.
(51~7.

TAURUS1990'S IL'S
Iotlded. low miles from

'9988
MUSTANGS lt8HO

2S to choose. Gfs. LX'S,
V-8'8. Converbble ..
Unbelievable prlCesl

ESCORT 1989 WAGON
AutomalJC. air, only 56 miles.

*7295
FOUR-WHEEL DRIVES ,

F·1SO·s, BtOllOO8. Bronco U's.
& Rangers. BIg selectfon.

1987 BUICK Umfled. 4 door.
exc:elent oondrlJon. AI the eI1raS """"'::-==-:"':":""':":"":'--=""'~~
lI1d mora. 58.000 miles. SG.l00.
(313)684.0652 aIJer 5 p.m

1987 BUICK Electra wagon,
excellenl oondltion, loaded,
45.000 1l1IIes. $8000 01 best
Days, (517)546-4266. evenings,
(517)546-6640.AEROSTARS

Special purch_. 20 to
choose from. Extendfld, 7
fllI!lS9rI9er. & oonvensions.

Great pnces, same day
financing.

1987 CADILLAC Fleetwood.
Front wheel dnve. High 1l1IIes,
Manv new p;rts. Milt oondi1lon.
$7900. (313)349-8376.

PICK-UPS
Smal~ mfldlum, large. Big

selectfon. 20 to chooSe from.
1987 CAPRICE ElrIlugham. New
bre5, exhausl system, battery.
alternator. Super oondltlon
$5,400. (313)m.4600.

MANAGER'S SPECIALS
84 RIll CIlDMIIwmIIA 4 IlL

2.24 cyl., 5 spd. manual wID.D., RR defog, 84PlYMlllllln.-.211L
bucket seats, intennittent wipers. carpeted 86 CMYIlBllAB 2IlL

floor mats, Halogen headlights. 3 yr. - ...... _
50,000 mile bumper to bumper warranty.

.. ClOY CAVAlIR

~~. '3966 or '184 Mo 86 aRY ~ .PICI1P
-'-.:.:;-0'-'2933 or '120 Mo 86aRY1k .....
':.':'::.= ~or'120 Mo•• aRYlk .....-.:c=...=-. '26U or '80 Mo u .. _ .....~.= '4344 or '138 ..... CBlIh IIT.CII

CARS TRUCKS
IIICIIIlIIAM211L '-.:=.=.... 77 or '141
I11C1II1IIAMt·mn .. =~ '3977 or '141

86 RIll"" -.;:.:. '2844 or '111
86 ClOY IOVA ~: '3977 or '141
UPl ...... lIII11If.. -=~ '3844 or '107

aRYCAVMII224f.. ~~.-=.'6622 or '187
U PIII11AC __ f.. -~~.'8066 or '171
... I11M.fllL --=.~":i"'-'11,555 or '284

-



Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

~It~g!~~
Howell

546-2250

1978 CHEVY wagon, S350 1978
Ch_e_~)' truc:k perlS
(313)632,7078.
1978 MERCURY eoug. RlIIS,
$75 (313)684-5483. -
1978 OlDS Delta FIoyaJ, 4 door.runswat. $700 negobable
(517 546·7115 days.
(51 3403 8¥~

1979 Cli:VY Capnc:e ClassIC. 4
EARLY DEADUNES door Super dean Gllrldpa's c:rJJ

CHRISTMAS & (313)349-4242
NEW YEARS ~19=79~CIi:=VE=TTE=-:2::-door:--.-'-sllck,-:-

$90 (313)68S-1898
1979 OI..DSMOBlLE Delta 88,
S600 CaR (5m223-7341
1980 CHEVY Malibu wagon
138.000 miles. amJIm radIO.
automatiC:, power steerlng/
brakes $225 or bes I
(313)68S-2379. Iea'Ie message
1980 CHEVY Malibu wagon
RlIIS perIec:t. WIIlfer rea<tt $600
(313)437-2156.

QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'86 NISSAN 4X4 '88 CARAVAN LE

Hardbody. red, Blue/Woodgraln,too many
Immaculate condition optionsto list

85995 88995
'85 DODGE '89 FORD '87 CHEVIlOLIT '88 DODGE

8-250 RANGERXLT CAVALIER 2 DR DAKOTA
e-v...lon yon. fully SlIver/black, Auto,alte_. SPORT4X4
loaded. only 49.000 • xeellenteondllon tUt. only 2.«,000 ....... V-6. loaded. auto. air,

mlIet red

'88 DODGE '89 '89 CHRYSlER '87 DODGE
DYNASTY DAKOTA IIBARON DAKOTA4X4

4X4 CONVERTIBLE
V-6. Auto.LoocIed. Auto, V-6aM_ F<.-,--/- 0- Hun ..... Special

Cleon
16,0lXl_,

Auto,ale, low.......

'87 DODGE '87 CHEVROLEt '86 '87 DODGE
CARAVAN CELEBRITY MERCURY RAIDER

WAGON MURKER 4X4
V-6, auto, air Too many~. to XR4TI Illaek/GoI<lDotIne 9

pa-- LoadedwHh_

'86 DODGE '87 DODGE '88 GMC '84OLDS
8250 1/2 TONu: CUBE CUTLASS

WAGON TRUCK CARGO VAN SUPREMEZ DR
Auto,doe_.

Too ...... l.:"""" 10
Loaded wtlh low mIIeo only 58.000 .......

Auto.V·'._

'88 '87 '85 '76
PONTIAC DODGE FORD CORVETTE
LEMANS SHADOW ESCORT

Auto.air.2 <loot.
S1_.v· •• 360,

Auto.2 <loot. only Auto,ale, low 4 opeed. 62,000 .......
23,oooml'" m1.... 4<loot 62,600_

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

~ 229r4100

With low down payment and job
security, local auto/truck dealer can
arrange low cost financing even if

you have been turned down
elsewhere. Bankruptcy and credit

problems okay. Phone applications
accepted.

.-Cal~Mr. Franklin at 313-229-8800 or
Mr. Allen at 517-548-4744

~. .'

>
>.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

OPENSATURDAYS
'90 SEDAN DE V1Ll£

_OIL_

'19,900
'88 MERCURY GRAN MARQUIS IS

lcodod. bbck

'7995
'87 OLDS ROYALE BROUGHAM.....-

'4995
'84 DODGE DAYTONA
2et turbo 5--qx1 bod8d b.w"*'

'3495
'88 MERC COUGARLS2"'_

'8995
'90 SEVILl£Loo<iod. OIL_

'19,900
'88 GMC SUBURBAN

~bda~~tear~f~
Only'12,200

'89 GMC 1500 PICK UP SLE
~V-o.61pCl.tII c ...... dr 11-.0

'10:995
'88 CHEY CELEBRITY

AAAo v.,) c* P".p.b. 'oJWNt. c:ntr

'5495
'88 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE

loadod

'6995
'90 OLDS CALAIS 4DR
Auto <* III e,,*- ,1.~2Io

ct>ooM

'8995
'88 GMC 1/2 TON SLE

360v-e out A/C "eNQ
'8995

'90 OLDS CUTl.ASS SUPREME
AUo. o. tII c...... 1..-0

'9995
'88 OLDS REGENCY BRO. FE3

l.ooctI6-a.Grhef dI. bu. II"orp

'10,900
'89 CIlY. SCOTTSDALE P1CK-UP
Auto at c,,*- ,Ie'" co... otfy

18 O:X> ......

'10,900
'89 CUTLASS SUPREME Sl

2et ~Nd

'9995
'88 CAD. SEDAN DEVILLE

lOOdtd bl_

'13,900
'88 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE

lOOOOd

'7995
'87 lORD SAIlDS COIMRSION VAN

loodod

'8995

,'.
•

SUPERIOR
OmS-CADIllAC

GMC1RUCKS
8282 W, G, River

Brighton
227-1100

HILLTOP
A FTHEWEEK

1987 UNCOLN a TOWN CAR

Mike Peters
with this
week's special

~q;-~
Leathercarriage o't\"....$11 900 .

roof, loaded ,

'86 MERC. TOPAZ 4 DR. $
Auto, ajr o~,,~3400
'86 TAURUS 4 DR.

'87 TEMPO GL 4 DR.

4 cyl., auto, ale, stereo, 44,000 miles

'85 F-350 CAB Be
CHASSIS
va, auto

0~,,~$4600
0~"~$4900
o't\,,~$5900

'84 MERC. GRAND
MARQ4 DR.
Full power, 37,000 miles

'87 OLDS CUSTOM
CRUISER STAfWGN
Every option

'90 ESCORT PONY 2 DR. o't\,,~$5900
'86 CROWN VICTORIA ~o~"$5800
'87 FORD ToBlRD TURBOo't\,,~$6900

o't\,,~$7500
~::,:,:~':CORTLX o't\"~$6400

o't\"~$8400
'. '
( ,-

4 dr., fully equipped

'90 TEMPO GL · ,· ~
4 dr., auto, ajr;:stereo

'88 AEROSTAR XLT

V6, auto, ajr, 2 tone

'88 T-BIRD TURBO ~~$
~~~!,~tereo, p. windows & locks, tilt & ~~e 8900
'88 MUSTANG GT
5.0 v-a, 5-speed, ajr, tilt, cruise, P_
windows, and locks, moon roof, extended
warranty, very clean

, -, -
-- -o't\"~$9800

'89 T-BIRD SUPER O~"$

~~~r~~power 11,900
'88 FORD CLUB WAGON O~"$
~,~!to, air, full power 11,500
'88 TOWN CAR -,\,,~
Signalure Series, 4-door. leather tnm, every 0'"$11,900
option

~

o't\llS,900
o't\~13,900

, .· .
'89 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE
Leather trim, full power, 30,000 miles

'89 FORD CONVERSION
VAN
va, auto, air, full power, dual air, must see

FULL-SERVICE AND BODV SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
'I~ (517) 546 2250 ~h~:~OnO~~~~:':a= • S 6 Tue9\~~d Fro
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STEP ON ITWITH
YOURHEAD.

How IS It that a country that
Imports almost half ItS oil can afford
10 waste It'

When a lillie thing Itke keepmg
the nght pressure In our !Ires would
save America over twO militon gallons
of gas a day. USing lower octane
fuels-two and a half mdlton And
dnvlng Just five miles per hour
slower would SHe stili another twO
militon gallons

When solullons are thiS easy,
there's no excuse good enough

President Bush hopes you'll do
your pan, because when you thmk
about It, Its not a lotIO do for America

~,.,.,-:,.~~~~ .M ~:/:/:/://
:/'f':"~" ~,:,.,'"'V.......~~~~."
~~~.Gifts to You from
\. . " . ~.
\~. .. " '" 1986 Buick .' , '"~II .1986 Pontiac t Regal .1986 Pontiac;
.x ~ ~ 6000 LE ; V-8.1oecMd1 WIree. ~ 6000 STE ;y; ~4 dr ••euto.1olIded1 aupetdMnl I V-8.Ioel*lI52,ooo~r._ ' Aklm.wIMeII.looka& I ~m.... Don' ... t* I« i '4949: '4925 f '5929 ;V I...... . ~ .
" ~ 1986 Sunblrd , '988 ; 1988 OIds Delta
;\~ • 1 Buick I "88" 4 Dr.

\ ~ Auto .... ee.ea•. 4 ~ LeSabre Limited; V-8.IolIded. on.y- dr .. lIIu~~1ow ~ 4 dr. I own~forV '3770 P-8· ..:=prIced; '6999y- i '7771« ~ .
~/~ su~9:rdSV.I ibtouahem. 4 dr .. V-8. ;
". ~ 46.000 m1.... IolIded. ;

~~i '845'0
~ ,.....;;;;;;..
~ Skylarks
".~ Auto, Iir. slIrlO,lnd~ _ more' lw pIlcel Choice» '8nO~,
~'!~1'
\,? ~~~
Y
'i.'\!\~
\.~
'V

1989Mercury
TracerWagon
Auto. e1,. CUHlle end

motel Low m1....

, ;
• 1988 Grand;
~ AmSE ;
IOIled 4. euto. Ioededl ;;
I Lowmolelll
~ ;
I '8422I • • • •. ..

1988 Grand
Am 2 Dr.

Auto. e1t. C8BMlIe &
more. 32,000 m11el11

1988Camaro
Z281ROC

350 V-8. euto IolIdedI
T.~.lowm"'l

'6888 '10,500
~,

" ,
, 198501ds :

I, Clerra 4 Dr. I
iV-6.lIII~.bIlIck&:
, rnetOOIl ·111. -' :

i '4911 I,. _ ..
198801ds

Calais
4 dr .. quad 4. auto
Ioeded with .xtraa.

16.ooom ....

'7825
~... .... ..

:. 1986 Buick I
, ParkAve4 Dr. I
iV-8.tul power. wit ...I __ .hunyl I

i '6111 ;
I ..

1990 Park
Ave

V-8. Ioeded' DuelS
way .... 1IIlIt
chence to I8veI

'15,411

'7333

:,'1989 Buick I
~ century ;
~ 4 cyl ••euto ••4 dr.. ;

: ~~-;:r=l i
! '8450..................

1985GMC
8-15 Long Box

4llfld·.~.
c:htotile wheels, only

40.ooomilea

'4200

: 1990 Geo . i
, Metro Coupe ;iOnly 1.000 m... 156 ;, ~.won'BR ;
• Iongl/ •

i '5650 ·t .

1988 5-15
Jlmmy4x4
4.3L V-6. Ioeded.

Siena CIBsalc. 39.000
m11ea'

'11,999

~,
" ,

: 1990GMC :
, 2500 Pickup i FREE
i350V-8.auto.loedecll: WARRANlY
~ Topof the line' ; ONMOST
: ; u.s. CARS &:'12 990 mucKS SOlD..........~_'4......· ..

2

. 1989 I
i Bonneville t
ILE.4 dr ••1oededl V-8. ;
~ "um. wh", 26.000 I, _ own... mleall ;

!'10 922....'........
1990

Bonneville SSE
V-8.euto.lMIMr. tul
power. 12,000 m... 1

Auto. eI,. c:.MlIe. 2
dr •• alum. wheels.

cholceoA8 .

'8880
, 198701ds

',1983 Pontiac i Delta 88
, 6000 LE; Btoughem. 2 dr .• V-8.i V-8. euto.1olIded1 ; all power. 37.000
, Beat ClIl'fOl' YIlIl' ; m.... shetpl
• moneyl • '7990'16,881 L:!!!!J

TRUCKS-TRUCKS-TRUCKS
~~~~~: :~' ::1, 1988Jeep ~,
: 1985 GMC: WrangIerSahn '.1989 GMC·1i2":
: 5-15 i m~:~~ ;Ton Long Box l
: Hot gr1IPhias • 40.000 • , 350 V-8. auto. evf!!'f I
~ lowm"'; '9990 : option. Siena SLE. I

i '4200 ; i'11
;000990:

t . ~. t ~...... t

1990 8-10 " 1989F-150 ': ~~~~~
Long box ,Extended Cab;
6 cyl.. auto .• e1,. : XLT. V-8, 5 speed. :

cassette. only 7.000 : only 23.000 !rilesl ;
ml .. r : Extra ct.nl •

'9990 i'11,500.·
I t

. 1989 f
: Bonneville ;
~SE. <4 dr •• V-6.1oeded, ;
I grey. alum. wheels, ;
I - 26.000 m.... ;

~'11944
I .....' ..........

1987 Plymouth
VoyagerSJE
Ev"Y_ rldee •
economy price

'4950

ALL CARS
SUBJECT

TOPRESALE
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FULL LINE - FULL SERVICE SKI SHOPS
-BLOOMFIELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
-BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
-MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT'/2 mile north of 16 Mi 463-3620
- EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 778-7020
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 973-9340
-FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall .. , 313-732-5560
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 mi 553-8585

-SUGARLOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NNV of Traverse City 616-228-6700
- TRAVERSE CITY: 107 E. FRONT St. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th 5t 5 E between Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
-NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1-96on Novi Rd 347-3323
-EAST LANSING246 E. SAGINAW tAb tt. 517-337-9696• •

DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd. 11/2 miles W of Telegraph .. 562-5560

3 5 -



NGS ti,J:: for Ch

HEAD/SALOMON
- HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC SKIS5225.00
-SALOMON 5-447 BINDINGS.5120.00
-SAC STRAPLESS POLES .. 527.95~-~

TOTAL 5372.95

PACKAGE
PRICE

ELAN/SALOMON
-ELAN ULTRA 615 SKIS ... 5265.00
-SALOMON 5-447 BINDINGS.5120.00
-SAC STRAPLESS POLES .. 527.95

TOTAL 5412.95

PACKAGE ~ ~~ "B~~~~w.~
PRICE ~~ ~ ~ f~

~. >,':;- ~

ROSSI/SALOMON

ROSSI/SALOMON
- ROSSIGNOL SKIS $260.00
-SALOMON 8-447 BINDINGS.$120.00
-SAC STRAPLESS POLES .. $27.95

TOTAL 5407.95

PACKAGE ({1'7.l 99PRICE ';O~ ... _

OLIN/SALOMONK-2/SALOMON

PACKAGE
PRICE

K-2/SALOMON
-K-2 4500 SLALOM SKIS .. $310.00
- SALOMON S-657 BINDINGS$160.00
-K-2 STRAP POLES S40.00

TOTAL $510.00

"'09<j'J ~.~ ( I. '"

PACKAGE ~ It'?
PRICE • ~}~~ "

~1" ~ 1~ ;.~, ....;~~.,,--. t .......l"'~:l"~~~ .. kt,- ,. -

PRE/SALOMON
- PRE M3 KEVICARBON SKlss375.00
-SALOMON S-657 BINDINGSS160.00
eSCOTT STPLS POLES ..... $34.00

- TOTAL $569.00

PACKAGE
PRICE $289

-K-2 3000 SPORT 6.7 SKIS. $275.00 -ROSSI EQUIP SC1 SKIS .. $290.00 -OLIN SP COMP SKIS ..... $275.00
-SALOMON S-547 BINDINGS$140.00 -SALOMON S-547 BINDINGS$140.00 -SALOMON S-557 BINDINGS$150.00
-SCOTT STPLS POLES $34.00 -SAC STPLS POLES $27.95 -SCOTT STPLS POLES $34.00

TOTAL $449.00 TOTAL $457.95 TOTAL $459.00

ROSSI/SALOMON
-ROSSIGNOL 935 SKIS .... $320.00
-SALOMON 5-757 BINDINGS.5175.00
-ROSSI 935 STRAP POLES. 531.95

TOT AL s526.95

PACKAGE
PRICE

PACKAGE
PRICE

_e'
,

~..:~':..~... .. 1;l

K-2/MARKER
-K-2 3800 SPORT 6.7 SKIS. $275.00
- MARKER M-28 BINDINGS. 5160.00
-K-2 MATCHING POLES .... $35.00

-- - ----- ---

TOTAL 5470.00

PACKAGE
PRICE

K-2/SALOMON
-K-2 4000 7.8 SLALOM .... $300.00
-SALOMON 5-657 BINDINGS.s160.00
-K-2 MATCH STRAP POLES. s40.00

--- - - - --- -------
TOTAL s500.00

PACKAGE
PRICE
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SKI SAVINGS tirJ:forCh'"
NEW $310 NORDICA
REAR ENTRY N857

1991 MODEL
PERFORMANCE FEATURES:
-PROGRESSIVE & SENSITIVE FOOT RETENTION
-NEW VERTICAL BUCKLE WITH MEMORY
-MATIC PROGRESSIVE FOREFOOT RETENTION
-QUICK SELECT TRI-FLEX CONTROL

:- -ANATOMICALLY DESIGNED & LASTED INNERBOOT

MEN'S/LADIES
ALL SIZES

------- - $249
S/MPL Y THE BEST VALUE EVER FROM NORDICA

NEW$160 NORDICASKI BOOTS $99
FOR LEARNING & RECREATIONAL SKIERS
1991 MODEL N517 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW$180 NORDICASKI BOOTS$129
COVEN lENT, FUNCTIONAL, DURABLE
1991 MODEl N617 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW$200 NORDICASKI BOOTS$149
TRADITIONAL OVERLAP DESIGN
1991 MODEl N581 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW$250 NORDICASKI BOOTS$189
FOR INTERMEDIATE TO ADVANCED SKIERS
1991 MODEL N737 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW$270 NORDICASKI BOOTS$219
FUNCTION AND PEAK PERFORMANCE
1991 MODEL N781 MEN'S AND LADIES

$265 HEIERLING
ADVANCED/EXPERT

-Fore Foot Adjustment
-Adjustable Heel
- Flex Control
-Lasted Inner Boot

~(). \ -Thinsulated Insulation
~~~~... p ~ -Orthopedically Designed Footbed

~o -Anatomic Insole Lined with Loden
At.

<... t/~ MEN'S TORNADO!
••• LADIES FLAME

-$179
NO MORE COLD FEET!

ELECTRONIC HEATING SYSTEM

• WORKS WITH ALL BRANDS OF BOOTS
• FAST CLIP ON INSTALLA TlON .......-------------1
• HEA T SKI BOOTS OR ANY BOOTS

$120
GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFT!

SELECTED MODELS OF CURRENT

1991 KI
:::)~-ROSSIGNOL ••,:
~ ..

.. • ~ ~ '-Jr •• Il::2~ ... ~£:II
....FISCHEAaL:f " --..........a - ~~

ATOMIC ~ BUZZARD ELAN

OLIN SKI

f' % n3ll

NEW$195 SALOMONSKIBOOTSS12- 9
GREAT WARMTH AND HIGH COMFORT
1991 MODEL SX·42 MEN'S AND LADIES)

NEW$215 HEIERLINGSKIBOOTS$139
FOR INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED SKIER
1991 MEN'S FIERO or LADIES VENUS

NEW$200 RAICHLESKI BOOTS$129
GREAT VALUE, COMFORT, AND FIT
1991 MODEL RE·255 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW$230 RAICHLESKI BOOTS$149
CABLE HEEL RETENTION SYSTEM
1991 MODEL RE·355 MEN'S AND LADIES

NEW $265 TECNICASKI BOOTS
HOT LAVA AND LIME COSMETICS
1991 PRO SLALOM MODEL

$179

REC~~~ $100
"LETS GO SKIING BONUS" FREE WITH ANY
PURCHASE OF DOWNHILL SKIS OR BOOTS OVER
$175 - WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

COUPONS FOR LIFT TICKET DISCOUNTS
At-:JDSAVINGS AT THESE TOP SKI AREAS

- MT. BRIGHTON
-BOYNE MT.
-NUBS NOB
-MT. HOLLY
-SCHUSS MT.

-RIVERVIEW
HIGHLANDS

-SHANTY CREEK
-CRYST AL MT.
-CABERFAE

-PINE KNOB
- BITTERSWEET
- TIMBER RIDGE
-C.".NNONSBURG
-AND MORE!

.OVER $100 SAVINGS
& DISCOUNTS FREE

WITH All DOWNHill SKIS PURCHASED WHILE
SUPPLIES LAST - ASK SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS



SKI SAVINGS ti,J~'or Ch

N737 N717 N581 N611RETAil $250 RETAil $220 RETAil $200 RETAil $170
OVERLAP DESIGN REAR-ENTRY$189 $169 $149 $119MEN'S-LADIES MEN'S-LADIES,

N997
HIGH

PERFORMANCE
N967

MULTIFUNCTION
SYSTEM

$339
MEN'S·LADIES

~ ~" ,
~

$289

WE KNOW HOW TO FIT
SKI BOOTS!

N881
RETAIL $320

_ OVERLAP DESIGN

N781
-~ RETAil $270

-, OVERLAP DESIGN

;$219$249
MEN'S-LADIES MEN'S-LADIES

- SKI BETTER THIS SEASON -
TRY ON A NEW PAIR OF BOOTS TODAY!

THE WORLD'S BEST PERFORMANCE SKIS
PACKAGED FOR TOP SAVINGS AND PEAK PERFORMANCE!

-OLIN '91 VTC EXTREMESKIS $430.00
Vertical Terrain Comp

-SALOMON S-857 or
MARKER M-48 Bindings $195.00 $

TOTAL $625.00 -- --

PACKAGEPRICE

-ROSSIGNOL '91 7-S KEVLAR SL SKIS$475.00
Maximum SL Performance

-SALOMON S-957C or $
MARKER M-48 Titanium Bindings ... $215.00

TOTAL$690.00

PACKAGEPRICE

-OLIN '91 ZEROGRAVITY SKIS..... $385.00
Exceptional Mogul Performance

-SALOMON S-857 or
lYROLIA 590-00 Bindings $195.00

TOTAL $580.00

PACKAGEPRICE$429
FOR YOUR NEXT SKIING PURCHASE

-nUICK APPROVALS
-NO DOWN PAYMENT,IN MOST CASES
-LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
-COMPETITIVE INTEREST RATES
-PURCHASES OF $500 ON UP
-SIMPLE APPLICATION FOR CREDIT
-HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION

ASK ANY SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS

-K-2 '91 5500 UNLIMITEO SKIS.... $400.00
Ultimate Go-Anywhere Skis

-SALOMON S-857 or
MARKER M-48 Bindmgs ..... " .. $195.00 $

TOTAL$595.00

PACKAGEPRICE

-KASTLE '91 RX15 SYNERGYS SKIS. $395.00
All-Around Performance

-SALOMON S-757 or
MARKER M·38 Bindings $175.00- A $ 0

PACKAGEPRICE

-OYNASTAR '91 amsE ~ C(M» . $465.00
Most Versatile Racing Skis

-SALOMON 8-957C or
MARKER M-48 Titanium Bildings ... $215.00

TOTAL $680.00

-ELAN '91 l;OMPREX SLALOM SKIS. $475.00
Powerful, Quick, Responsive

-SALOMON S-857 or
MARKER M-48 Bindings $195.00 $

TOTAL $670.00

PACKAGEPRICE

-ROSSIGNOL'91 4·S KEVLARSL SKIS$445.00
Powerful, Quick, Responsive

-SALOMON S-757 or
MARKER M-38 Bindings $175.00 $ 9

TOTAL $620.00 ----- .-

PACKAGEPRICE

-K-2 '91 KVC 8.3 KEVLARCOMPSKIS$440.00
Kevlar/Carbon Triaxial Slalom

-SALOMON S-857 or
MARKER M-48 Bindings $195.00

TOTAL $635.0

PACKAGEPRICE$499
-ELAN '91 POWERSC SKIS $465.00

Radical New Side Geometry
-SALOMON S-857 or

MARKER M-48 Bindings $195.00
TOTAL $660.00

PACK GEPRICE$509
-OYNASTAR '91 VERTICALASSULT.. $440.00

Ultinate Extreme Mogul Skis
-SALOMON S·857 or

TYROLIA 590·00 Bindilgs $195.00
TOTAL $63

PACKAGEPRICE39
-OYNASTAR '91 COURSEHPI SKIS.. *410.00

Stable, Easy Turning Slalom
-SALOMON 8-757 or

TYROLIA 580·00 Bindings $175.00 $
TOTAL $585.00

PACKAGEPRICE

~----------------------- ,-
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TOP QUALITY PREMIUM SKIS
AND SlJPER BUYS • 1990 AND

1991 MODELS WHILE SIZES LAST

SAVE 460/0

$320 ROSSIGNOL 935 $189 $275 OLIN COMP SP '90 ·$149
$290 ROSSIGNOLEQUIPE SCI. $159 $410 DYNASTAR COURSE HPI. $279
$415 ROSSIGNOL4-M KEVLAR '90 $289 $375 PRE M3 KEVLAR/CARBON ·$189
$335 K·2 50008.3 SLALOM $219 $325 ELAN 733 KEVLAR NRG ·$149
$310 K·2 4500 7.8 $189 $225 HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC $129
$275 K·2 3800 6.7 $159 $375 ATOMIC 533 CE SLALOM ........• $239
$325 OLIN OS 92 SPORT $179 $275 FISCHER SC4 KEVlAR $139

~~ in Ch~~ tlnaefor

Beautiful
Skiwear

jSelections at
! all price

levels
20 To30%

SAVINGS
LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM MANY DIFFERENT
STYLES SELECTED FROM OUR FRESH, NEW

1991 SKIWEAR COLLECTION FOR MEN,
WOMEN AND KIDS.

QUALITY JACKETS,PANTS, SWEATERS BIBS,
AND GLOVES

WARM AND RUGGED OUR SELECTION IS FABULOUS.

INTRODUCING THE NEW
DECADE SERIES

A RADICAL NEW DESIGN
IN PERFORMANCE & STYLE

RTS
RAPID TURN
SLALOM

VORTEX

ZERO GRAVIT

RTRS
RAPID TURN RS

VTC
VERTICAL
TERRAIN COMPoOLIN SKIS

111eAnswer Is Still Olin.
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SKI SAVINGS ti.J:for Ch

What A Feeling ...
Northern Michigan Cross-Country Skiing

Learn 'to ski correctly in Northern Michigan -
FREE

Skiing • Lessons • Package Rates
'NORTHERN MICHIGAN NORDIC SKI COUNCIL

BOYNE USA GRAND TRAVERSE
OYNE MOUNTAIN· BOYNE HIGHLAND RESORT

BOYNE FALLS, MI1-800-462-6963 GRAND TRAVERSE VILLAGE, MI
(616) 938·1620

McQUIRE'S RESORT
CENTER

CADILLAC, MI
1-800-632-7302

COOL SKI AREA
LEROY, MI

(616) 768-4624

CROSS COUNTRY
SKI HEADQUARTERS

ROSCOMMON, !'vII
(517) 821-6661

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN
THOMPSONVILLE, MI

1-800-321-4637

SHANTY CREEK -
SCHUSS MT. RESORT

BELLAIRE, MI
1-800-748-0249

HANSON HILLS
RECREATION AREA

GRAYLING, MI
(517) 348-9266

THE HOMESTEAD
GLEN ARBOR, MI

(616) 334-5000

JELL YSTONE PARK
CAMP RESORT

TRAVERSE CITY, MI
(616) 947-2770

COJ:T~~~~~~K~1JE~~RT WILDERNESS VALLEY
LEWISTON, MI GAYLORD, MI
(517) 786-2000 (616) 585-7141

Northern Michigan Nordic Ski Council
P.O. Box 525
Suttons Bay, Michigan 49682
Phone: (616) 271-6314

GARLAND
LEWISTON, MI
1-800-678-4952I

TIMBERLANE RESORT
& NORDIC SKI CENTER

IRONS, MI
(616) 266-5780

TREETOPS SYLVAN
RESORT

GAYLORD,MI
1-800-444-6711

~

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING

and we mean everything
......... "'~.-l

~'. I
INCLUDES TOP BRAND/OUALITY SKIS/BOOTS/POlES/BINDINGS

$99 $109 $129 $139 $165J~t SAVE OVER $150 IN FAMILY CROSS COUNTRY LESSONS AND TRAIL PASS
COUPONS FREE WITH EACH CROSS COUNTRY SKI PACKAGE SET
PURCHASED AT BAVARIAN VILLAGE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

\VEEKEND
SKI TRIPS
AT SUGAR LOAF MOUNTAIN, TRAVERSE CITY

SKI TRIP PACKAGE INCLUDES:
1. LUXURY ACCOMMODATIONS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS AT

I
-SCHUSS MOUNTAIN/SHANTY CREEK
-8 HOURS OF INSTRUCTION
-4 PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
-3 GREAT WEEKENDS TO CHOOSE FROM

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
JOE PORTERA (313) 343-0622

SHANTY CREEK 1-800-632-7118

2. SUGAR LOAF ALL-AREA LIFT TICKET - SATURDAY
3. SUGAR LOAF ALL-AREA LIFT TICKET - SUNDAY

• \69 additiunal l)t'r pt.·r"ull (illdlldin~ kid ..)

MAKE RESERVATIONS AT ANY BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOP
OR CALL 616-938-2228

WE GOT EM!
TOP BOARDS - GREAT PRICES



SKI SAVINGS tirJ:for Ch....
Exceptional Savings For l;v'~'len Only....

As always, Bavarian Village has paid special attention to presenting a complete selection of \\ OIllcn,,' "ki gear and apparel. This season, "for women
only" we offer the latest in comfortable, correctly fitting ski boots, ski's specifically dC"lgncd tor \\omen, and for total performance, matching
bindings. So ladies ..... this season ski better. easier, and have more fun on the right gear !i\llll 13.1\anan Village.
:- -.-':'.f';"'7)~~::.~7,"T~:.~., {,""bf,$ ';:---: ~·~jOX_Q1:9 ci"1-SA L -0" f\ii 0 N
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SX-42 LADY
LEARNING/RECREATIONA

.. .... AUTOMA TIC MEMORY LEVER
{ • HIGH THERMAL COMFORT

, ,de 7: ~ . PROGRESSIVE FLEX SUPPORT
" SINGLE ADJUSTMENT LEVER

I· ~ WARMTH AND COMFORT

. '-~ OUR ."" :.> •• n~
-- 1 ~ '" 1 ~ :P ;.>.~... ... ..... __ 1 'It _ PRICE ) .:.~ ,j ,&...__________________ _::01'-""- ~..Q,.~ __ .,..;e.;..~ ... 'C«C__.....,_,,;;:.~"r.Io~_ .....c... ~""'~-.u.D

c.

"

-1991 K-2 LADY 7.8 SKIS $310.00
TOP SELLING PERFORMANCE SKIS

-1991 SALOMON S-757 LADY .. $175.00
MATCHING BINDINGS

PERFORMANCE $314 TOTAL $485.00
COMBO

-1991 ROSSI SERIES 750 LS ... $310.00
ALL-AROUND PERFORMANCE

-1991 MARKER M-38 LADY .... $175.00
MATCHING BINDINGS

PERFORMANCE $324 TOTAL 5485.00
COMBO

-DYNASTAR ELLE KEVLAR SL. $375.00
FASHION and PERFORMANCE

-1991 SALOMON S-757 LADY .. 5175.00
MATCHING BINDINGS

--------,'--:-----::,------::--

PERFORMANCE $374 TOTAL 5550.00
COMBO

-1991 ROSSI QUANTUM 868 LS5400.00
FOR ACCOMPLISHED LADY SKIERS

-MARKER M-38 LADY 5175.00
MATCHING BINDINGS

PERFORMANCE $.#1 ,ti 4/ TOTAL $575.00
COMBO il:"il'g~..

JACKETS
SOCKS
MITTENS
SKI BAGS
BIBS
SUITS

i J PANTS
[ PARKAS

HATS
SWEATERS
GLOVES
AFTER SKI
BOOTS

-ELAN JR. SKIS (130-170) ... 8125.00 PACKAGE
-SALOMON S-57/S-57M or PRICE

TYROLIA 530/520 BINDINGS. 880.00 $139
-SCOTT JR. EOUIPE POLES .. 821.00

TOT AL 8226.00

-ROSSI 735J SKIS (120-160) .8115.00 PACKAGE
-SALOMON S57/S-57M or PRICE

TYROLIA 530/520 BINDINGS. 880.00 $149
-SCOTT JR. EOUIPE POLES .. 821.00

TOTAL 8216.00

-DYNASTAR XSP490 (130-160)8125.00 PACKAGE i
-SALOMON S-57/S-51M or PRICE it

TYROLIA 530/520 BINDINGS. 880.00 S154
-SCOTT JR. EOUIPE POL ES .. 821.00 ~

TOTAL 8226.00 I
-OLIN MK-2 SKIS (110-160), ,8150.00 PACKAGE
-SALOMON S-57/S-57M or PRICE

TYROLIA 530/520 BINDINGS. 880.00 ~ 164
-SCOTT JR. EOUIPE POLES 821.00 'rJ'

TOTAL 8251.00

ADV ANCED/EXPERT ,
FULL FEATURED LADIES BOOT I

CENTRAL FLEX ADJUSTMENT I'
AUTOMATIC MEMORY LEVER

HIGH THERMAL COMFORT J

ANOTOMIC SPOILER j

1p~~~$249
8275 1991 SALOMON

~

SX-62 LADY
INTERMEDIATE

PROGRESSIVE FORWARD FLEX
... • HIGH THERMAL COMFORT

. AUTOMATIC MEMORY LEVER
• ~ MICROMATIC ADJUSTMENT
.. ~ #,- ANOTOMIC SPOILER-.~.. . 9
.. . _:. P~Y~E$20

5195 1991 SALOrv10N

E

I J VESTS
, GOGGLES

T-NECKS
SKI TOTES

~ BOOT TREES
WARM-UPS

I J UNDERWEAR
SKI LOCKS
CROSS
COUNTRY
STRETCH
PANTS
A SMILE

1

SETS FOR LARGER YOUNG SKIERS
THRU HIGH SCHOOL AGE

-HEAD FLAIR CLASSIC SKIS $169
-SALOMON S-447 BINDINGS
- SAC STRAPLESS POLES

d

ASK ABOUT OUR t
NEW JUNIOR BOOT J

L!RADE.:!,! PR~GR~
-ELAN SPORT SKIS

615 ULTRA (160-190) $189
- TYROLIA 540-C BINDINGS ""
-SAC STRAPLESS POLES



- BLOOMFIELD HILLS :2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803 -SUGARLOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NIW of Traverse City 616-228-6700
-BIRMINGHAM:101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950 -TRAVERSE CITY:107 E. FRONT St. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941-1999
-MT. CLEMENS:1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile north of 16 Mi. 463-3620 -GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th St S.E. between Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mi 778-7020 -NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER south of 1-96on Novi Rd 347-3323 ~
-ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23 973-9340 -EA NA. . .. --
-FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall. 313-732-5560
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 mi. 553-8585 -DEARBORN HEIGHTS:26312 FORD Rd. 1112 miles Waf Telegraph .. 562-5560

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-442-2929

All weather lens, cat-eye
style frame with keeper
leash. Assorted colors.

Durable nylon ski bag
assorted colors.
skis clean and
protected.
Matching
boot bag
available

REG. REG.
$29.95 REG. $17.00 $32.95

$1699sALE PRICE $1299 SALE PRICE $2499 SALE PRICE

Includes everything for
keeping your skis in top
performance condition.
File, scraper, base repair,
and it's -"/N#'~ ,"--- .»

own
apron.

$1799
SALE PRICE

Protect your face from the
cold and the wind.
Waterproof, compact and
comfortable. Asst. colors..

I

IREG. $11.95

$899
SALE PRICE

Comfortable taslen
shell Thinsulated
Insulation and
Gore-Tex for a
warm, waterproof
glove.

REG. $49.95

$3195
SALE PRICE

Universal fit for almost any
car. Holds 4 pairs of skis
securely on rooftop.

"
Durable nylon boot bag in
assorted colors. Great for
travel or just for keeping
your boots and
accessories
organized.
REG. $24.95

REG.
$67.00

$5299
SALE PRICE

$1799
SALE PRICE

NOW THRU DEC. 24th
l - ------- --~=~~===::.====::...==- ......._---------_ ........_-------



CUSTOM DRAPERIES & ALTERNATIVES

We at Baker Street Interiors:

Design - Fabricate - and Install
"CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS"

Show HUNDREDS of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE"
fabrics including:

A) ANTIQUE SATINS

B) CASEMENTS

C) SHEERS

D) EMBROIDERIES

E) PRINTS

F) LACES

We offer "SPRING MAGIC - SPRING PLEAT" &
"TRADITIONAL PINCH PLEAT' Cu~tom Draperie~,

Balloon Shades, Valancc~, Blind~, Shutter~,
Bed~prcad~, Verticab, and many other

decorati ve treatment~.

JUST SOME FACTS

In the last ten years over 70% of our business
has come from referrals.

WE EARN OUR BUSINESS!

What We DON'T Do For You

I) We don't let excessive overhead push up our price~.

2) We don't keep 'round the clock hours.

3) We don't warehouse things YOU may not need.

4) We don't make sales on commission or pressure a
cu~tomer for a sale.

5) We don't use dishone~t markups and discount~.

6) We don't run deceptive sales every month, week,
weekend, day, or hour.

7) We don't offer things for free then hide the cost in the
pnce.

WHAT DO WE DO FOR YOU?

WE TREAT YOU LIKE WE WANT TO BE TREATED
WHEN WE ARE SHOPPING: \VITH HONESTY,

SINCERITY, AND APPRECIATION.

"WE SELL TOMORROW'S ANTIQUES~'

We specialize in Special Orders. We service those customers
g who take pride in their homes and have earned the

privilege of making a personal ~tatement in their
home furni~hing~.

ranker ~treet 1rnteriors, l,tb.

1§akrr ~trrtt Jnterior5, lLtb.

Residential and ConJnJercial
16320 Middlehclt

Li\'(mia, Michigan 4R/54
in Terrence Corners Shopping Center

hetu'een 5 & 6 Mile Roads
Monday. Thursday. Friday /0-8

Tuesday. Wednesday. Saturday. /0-6
Closed Sundar

421-6900



WE L()()K EXPENSIVE
\VE'RE SUPP()SED T()!

We ollel the t lI1e"t Illatendh d\ ,lIldhlc We "pcl'l,dI/C 111 the
late"t tel'hnolog.~, l'olor", alld pdttern", ,lIld <.1I"pla~ mall)

PIOdlll'h \llU CAN"I IH''Y dll\\\hele el"l'.. .

WE L()()K EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T

WHY'!

Mo"t oj \HII Jllatell,d" "Ie pUll'h""ed IIg.llt Irom the
f-<ABRIC f\.111 I.S, ,,0 OUI CII"t (,lIld ~our l'O"n i" Ie"",

\\le llldllulal tUll' OUI 0\\ 11 drdpene:-- to l'n"llre
QUAI II Y, SLRVICI'" alld TIMFI INI:SS,

WIIl'n \\l' "l'Il d plOduct. \\l' do II \\Itll ,111

!lONI'SI RL'IAII PRICI'" that ll"llall) hl'ah the
l'omlk'tltlon\ ::iOI!t Oil Sdk, and \\l' do It

\\ 11Ik IIIklll1).! a hctll'J qua lit) ploduct ~

FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES

We SpecialiLe in Special Orders.

We represent over 200 of the best
manufacturers in the country.

We are here for the customer who shops
the best quality, the best service, and

the best price.

Our de~igner~ will help you select
product~ that give you years of

~ervice, not require ~ervice for years.

Our ~e1ection cuver~: Contemporary,
Traditional, Transitional, Casual,

Colonial, Early American, Modern,
Cla,,~ic and Period Furniture.

PRICE

WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT
SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT

25% to 45% DISCOUNT
ON EVERYTHING WE CARRY INCLUDING:

CARPETING, FURNITURE, ALL ACCESSORIES,
DRAPERIES, ALTERNATIVE WINDOW PRODUCTS,

SPECIAL ORDERS, FLOOR SAMPLES, ETC.

DISCOUNTS APPLY EVEN IF YOU'RE WORKING
WITH ONE OF OUR PROFESSIONAL DESIGNERS.

DESIGN SERVICES

Our profe~~ional designer~ and decorator~ offer
complimentary consultation when you place an order. They
arc also available hy the hour, or on a retainer program,

They can tailor a program to meet your ~pecific needs no
matter how complicated,

•
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1.11
1" X 25' ULTRALOK~ TAPE RULE. Bet-
ter ergonomic design with a rounded case
sculpted to feel as if it's part of your hand.
Blade lock on top. Virtually unbreakable
new end hook. 2125 1-H

6 Gal. 1.0 HP WET/DRY VACUUM With
PORTABLE BLOWER Be 3 FREE ATTACH·
MENTS. Versatile vac with attachments and
convenient blower with 112 MPH velocity.
333-10-62-4 1-0
16 Gal. 1.5 HP WET/DRY 89 II
VACUUM With 154 MPH •
PORTABLE BLOWER & 5 FREE ATTACH·
MENTS. 333-29-4 1-E ~======~.

THERMOS.

11.11
50 Oz. COFFEE BUTLER~ PWS. New
10 cup capacity thermal carafe in china
white. Keeps a full pot of coffee hot and
fresh all day long. 5000 1-A

ROUGHNECK FLASHLIGHT With 2 liD"
SIZE HEAVY DUTY BAnERIES. Spot·to-
flood focus, improved Krypton bulb, water-
proof, & full lifetime warranty. RN2·S 1·F

~.

CAROL
••ElECIIIItIlRD

~UWJON~

4.11
25' 16/3 DOUBLE INSULATED MEDIUM
DUTY OUTDOOR EXTENSION CORD.
03327-63-04, C2316-0250R 1-B
50' 16/3 DOUBLE INSULAT-III
ED MEDIUM DUTY OUT- •
DOOR EXTENSION CORD. 03354,
C2316-0500R 1-C



-----------------------~
34.19

~<ct
e. • 441

SllJlPIT 3.11 65 or 120 WATT MISE: FLOOD-
INDOOR/OUTDOOR LAMP- LIGHT BULB. Use fewer watts to
HOLDER. Complete with six foot produce the illumination of a stan-
cord. Spike or wall mount. dard bulb. 75PAR/FLlWM I ,.

51090 150PAR/FLlWM 2-D ~t

PORTABLE 300 WATT QUARTZ LITE.
Halogen bulb, dual aiming adjustments.

Fully assembled. PQ300WL 2-A

24.11
DEWXE MOTION DETEC-
TOR SECURITY LIGHT.

Protective grill and cover on
control compartment. Sensitivity ad-
justment minimizesfalse activations.
Full 2-year warranty. BC870K 2-8

4.41
15' REMOTE CONTROL CORD.
Brown or white. 04322-60-02,
C-2426-015W 2-

-HIRDWIRE

LIMIT
2

----------------------_ ..-



Rechargeable Nickel-Cadmium Baneries
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12.99

Your Choice~k=:C~nerles14.991
"C" or "0" SIZE BATTERIES.
E93-6, E95-6, 813-6,814-6

8 PACK
"AA" SIZE BATTERIES.

2.99 EA.
6-VOlT HEAVY-DUTY lANTERN

3-A BATTERY. 1209, 944 3-C

Some Dealers Ma, eam Onl,
Everead, or Ra,ovac Products.

ENERGIZER HALOGEN lAN-
TERN With 6-VOlT BATTERY.
"It floats!" Shines brightly at over
12 miles. 209H-S 3-K

.,
HARDWARE

VALUABLE CDUPDN
LIMIT

2

....... ,0,0•••• ~:::~".:. ••:: III
With Coupon •

SQUEEZE LIGHT. High intensity, pocket flashlight. Powered
by Energizer batteries. Assorted colors. 4212BP 3-N

Coupon Good Through Sale Only

CLIP & SAVE---------------------------~--
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'. 11.11
~/ _ SAFE-T-FURNACE. 5200'-~-=- btu, 1500watt dual thermostatic

comfort control. Ceramic elem-
ents heat large rooms with low

operating costs. 1500W-il 4-A

12.11 5.11

LAIVIPLIGRT
FARMS

2 PIECE ALL-PURPOSE HOUSE-
HOLD SCISSOR SET. 5" and 8"
scis,sors. 6751 4-F

ROSE PETAL OIL LAMP WITH
FREE OIL. Beautiful crystal-like
glass fount, and crimp-top chim-
ney. 16112" high. 240-FO 4-G

RIVAL: _

HEFl1reC:H'

159.11

21.99
POWER HEATERTM Ultra compact,
but powerful. Stay-cool steel case
with safety grille. 1500 watts of fan
forced electric heat. Overload switch
for safety. T620 4-C

I
, i, First A1erle

THERM05~
22.99

19.99HEATECHTM PORTABLE ELEC-
TRIC ROOM STEAM HEATER.
Remarkable safety, thermostatic
control. Lower monthly heating
bills. HT-15 4-B

GREY COMPACT QUART
THERMOS BOTTLE. Stainless
steel liner, plastic cup & easy
grip handle. With Flip'n Pour(~
stopper. 2490 4-E

FIRST ALERT\!) RECHARGEABLE LANTERN. Super-bright krypton bulb
is 3 times brighter than standardflashlights.Directplug-in, no bracketsneces-
sary. RL102 4-0

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I CLIP .. SAVEI _---------

-HARDWARE

VRLURBLE CDUPDN= LAMPLIGHT
FAIUVIS

...._------...._- With Coupon 1.41
22 Oz. SCENTED LAMP OIL. Refined
and filtered. Easypour,non-spill bottle.
Assorted scents. 6297 4-J

Coupon Good Through Sale Only

LIMIT
4 LampO'

"F"===s;'

..
<
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IE:
1!Yi&Z,t=i 12.11

~~ 12.11
MIDDLEMAN 3-BLADE FOLDING
POCKET KNIFE. Shaving sharp,
high carbon cutlery steel blades.
Unbreakable sawcut Staglon@
handle. 340T 5-E

s:;-_.~,-t,~21.11
10-AMP SOLID STATE BAT-
TERY CHARGER. Recharges
most 6 or 12volt batteries in 4 to
6 hours. Self-resetting circuit
breaker. 8' grounded power cord.
SE-1010 5-F

DELUXE NON-TANGLE 12'
BOOSTER CABLES. 8 gauge
copper wire. Heavy duty copper
plated steel clamps. 08468 5·K

1.11
-HARDWARE

VALUABLE CDUPDN

61'11na
1M'lh 211coJpon •

6 Pc. SCREWDRIVER SET. Profes-
sional quality screwdrivers. Chrome
blades. Extra large handles.
XLH6

Coupon Good Through Sale Only

LIMIT
2 SETS

I

I
~

30 DRAWER PLASTIC FRAME
CABINET. Crystal styrene drawers.
11-1/8"W x 8-3/16"H x 5-1/8"0.
10-330 5-L

CLIP & SAVE------------------------------



-- --------------~-----------------------...,

weller
11.11

• BlACK&DECKERfll

fit 1IICIC&lBICERr.

1.11
ALL-PUR-
POSE
SOLDER-

ING GUN KIT.
100/140 watts dual heat. 3 copper
tips, tip wrench, flux brush, solder-
ing aid tool and rosin core solder
in case. 8200PK 6-G

FREE
18-Tooth

Piranha
Blade

..........~:L ......;p
~~""- ~"71Aa" CIRCULAR

~ ,- 11" ~ SAW. 2% hp motor
has ball bearing con-

struction and metal blade
guards. Front and rear

handles for better control. 7392P 6-A

THERMOGRIP@ ELECTRIC
GLUEGUN. Solid state electronic
heating system. Smooth trigger
feed. 208 6-F

19.99 141.99

• BIACK&DECKERTu

m·';-A.J'~

ELECTRIC STAPLE GUN
TACKER. Solid-state elec-
tronic circuitry. On/off safe- .
ty trigger lock. Lightweight,
compact, extremely well
balanced for tireless use. Uses
staplesizes: 1/4",5116", 1/2",9116"
and Ceiltile~ ETN-50 6-D

8" INDUCTIONMOTORTABLE
SAW. Powerful, 1 hp burn-out

~_I"';:-==~A protected motor. Includes: Ad-
justable rip fence, mitre gauge and 8" combination
blade and blade wrench. 941£' 6-C

BERNzOMATI&

11.99 14.99
7 Pc. TORCH KIT. Includes: Blow
torch burner, propane cylinder,
spark lighter, torch head, flame
spreader, replacement flints and
handy storage case. UL125 6-E

WORKMATE@ 200 WORK
CENTER. Dual heights-use as

workbench or sawhorse. Swivel pegs hold odd
shapes. Vise jaws angle and open to 5Y4" wide.
Folds to 73/4". Full 2 year home use warranty.
79-032 6-B

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I------------------------------

-HARDWARE
...CUP

LIMIT
2 SETS

CLIP & SAVE

•
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STANLEY

8.1126" 3·PIECE TOOL STORAGE
CENTER. Includes 3-drawerchest

. and 2-drawer cabinet with riser.
Scratch resistant. 1475 7-0

13 Pc. DRILL BIT SET. Precision-
crafted. Drill metal,wood and plas-
tic. Sizes: 1116"-1/4". 10245 7-1

1.11
SHORTCUTTMTOOL BOX SAW.
Compact 18" length for easy stor-
age and handling. Fits into 19"
tool box. Super-fast cutting teeth
deliver clean cuts. 15-334SP7-G

STANLEY 4.11

STANLEY

11.11
MITRE BOX With SAW.Preset 45 degree and 90 degree angles. 14" back-
saw included. 19-600SP 7-E

10" SOLID FRAME HACKSAW.
Sturdy one piece steel frame.
Comfortable full grip handle pro-
tects knuckles. 15-285SP 7-F

------------------------------ I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I------------------------------

VALUABLE CDUPDN

II~ ~
4<1 © YA~·.~~

€:I l;5With Coupon 3.11
6 Piece POWER SCREWDRIVERSET. Includes 3 phillips bits,
2 slotted bits and socket adapter. 15098 7-H

Coupon Good Through Sale Only.

-HARDWARE

CLIP & SAVE



TIME-ALL~ 24 HOURAUTOMATICPWG-
IN VARIABLE TIMER. Variable setting
turns lamps and appliances on and off at
slightly different times daily. SB711C 8-C

)

TIME-ALL VNUA8U\

5.19

Roadmaster

21.18
BIG RED WAGON. 15-1/2" wide x 34"
long. Fourseason useage: Use for children
playing and outdoor chores around the
home. 6209 8·G

~~
-:::::J-- -..-II.... "::.J

~

•
2.11

GOOD NITE LlGHTTM 100%
solid state circuit. Automatically
goes on when dark, off when
light. Long life bulb and attractive
styling. GN1C 8-8

mu~Llm,.

~ 8111.11 "GRIPS"TM LEATH:R WORK
SEVEN OUTLET FULL THREE GLOVES.Patentedprecurved de-
LINE SURGE SUPPRESSOR. sign, split leather. Unlined. Medi-
Thermoplastic construction. Pro- um or large. 1010L,M 8-E
vides extra protection against un- "GRIPS"TM SOFT10 99
wanted frequency and noise in a PILE LINED LEATH- •
power line. 7200FA 8-0 ER GLOVES. 1020L,M 8-F

This is a syndicated publica-
tion. All prices are suggest-
ed retail prices. merely a
general indication of value.
and are not binding on the
dealer. This distributing deal-
er is an independent mer-
chant who has the option to
sell at prices set by him that
will be competitive in his lo-
cal trade area. Manufac-
turer's and product colors
may vary. The participating
dealer's ability to stock all
items during the sales peri·
ad is dependent upon the
availability of merchandise
from the manufacturer. The
dealer is not responsible for
printing errors and reserves
the right to limit quantities on
advertised items and to sub-
stitute items of equal or bet-
ter quality. State and Local
Laws or Volatile Organic
chemical regulations may
limit or restrict the type or
size of products available in
local areas.

Copyright 1990
Liberty Distributors~ Inc.

Mon.·Fri. 8·6
Saturday 8-4:30
Sunday 11-3

o:ns M!lO" L. ~IIMCDONALDS
:'It .~. HAIITLAND I'LAZA
j HARTlAND t
I-' LBR. NORTH

Hartland
Lumber & Hardware -_LII••

CUllBl

Northville
Lumber Co.

Q dex: a:
~ ~. J z 11)8MILE RD.

~ I I ;j~ BASELINE ~ o~
9 NORTHVILLE fI it~ + LUMBER :... ,~
U) NORTH -~ . ...,

10470 1oncI1d.
Hortloncf, .
(11a) ....

615 E. BaMl .... Rd.
Northvlll., Mich.
(313) U900220

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Saturday 8·4'30
Sunday' 10:30-2:30

CEI OPEN 7 DAYS-2 LOCATIONS
78-089C 81-1

(90)12-1-78-40_________________________________________________ d



: ·5
I ·We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies • I

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTERL_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~J



DA VIS AUTO CARE
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE f!'.

-WS4-- _ 349·5115 S~~~lgE...-i+:
REGULAR REPAIR HOURS: WE EMPLOy

Daily MON-FRI 7 AM - 6 PM G
SAT 7 AM-3 PM

Minor Repairs tll 6:00 pm ~
Mon-Frl .. '.

N

:>oz

TECHNICIANS
oe! U$ ShOW you
It>eo r cre<len!lal s

7 MILE

MAIN ST

WHILE·U·WAIT 7 A.M.·6 P.M

Special- A.E.T. Only $8.00
If Performed Along With

Any Oth ... Servlce
(Teat ~1U1t. Good Fore Montlw)

emission Testing Station

fAjU,...."F'
~.rO(A"1. CI.I:"N AID ACf -Jc

_1

MAINTENANCE FREE
BATTERY

42 Mo. Warranty
• DUAL ALLOY

CONSTRUCTION
• PURE GLASS

SEPARATORS
• CENTER LUG

RADIAL GRIDS
" • SAFETY VENT

CAPS

..--.......
I
~

I
I
g
I
I
I
I
I
I

We Offer Complete Testing, Diagnosis And Emission System Repair
Complete Car Care!!

Including Transml"ion S~Nic.& R~pair

24,24FWITH
TRADE IN

• 11 : 5'1e 9!'*
~/~~,'~'~5

G!f I~l: :otI~ ....~.tP'"',p J

~ -.
70,74,56,26,58

WITH TRADE IN

s



FUEL SAVINGS SERVICE 1
,; WE CAN SERVICE YOUR
,~ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL
;INJECTION CAR.

>,
-.1

...
I

,'"
";/

j :-; N: ~~; j~ 9: 0""
I ~i \ ,~

• .~~ J~' ~ ~ '~j",Y )
1 ': vi~¥

~.' -.;l\/ '.(:S.1 i<;. <..,~ . , .
... ;-~ ~.~i;') Most Cars ( t'

~~ ",~._t' Reg. $5900

i
,; INCLUDES:", LIFETIME DISC PAD
". SPARK PLUGS \ · WARRANTY FROM BENDIX
,. ROAD TEST ~
',e ELECTRONIC SCOPING , INCLUDES:
• SET ADJUSTMENTS I • NEW DISC PADS

.:. CLEAN BATTERY CABLES 1 • BLEED HYDRAULIC SYSTEM ~
;j PARTS & LABOR-4 CYLINDER j • REPACK WHEELBEARINGS ~
~6 & 8 CYLINDER SLIGHTLY HIGHER ~ • REPLACE GREASE SEALS i
:~ 6 MONTH-6,OOOMILE WARRANTY ~ .• MACHINE F!0TORS ~
,~ Valid Mon-Sat With coupon Expires 1-5-91 ~ Valid Mon-Sat With coupon Expires 1-5-91 .i. )
j1,....;,;: liJOlliI .... I~.' ~ ... \ .<?l. ,,",~ •.. "lI J ...... ~w .,.'.., ~ ....tl\J ~ .... >11 .~ .~ IAioIlOI .... ~ ~ 11M ... - .. - - ...... .- _ ~

: 2 WHEELS
Ir,. METALLIC PADS EXTRA

..
I

.j



Now ...Lifetime
Rust Protection
From The Inside OutGUARA !

SAVE 30%
pur rust at <l dlc;;Jr1vant<lgp wIth the revolutIOnary new NAPA
Advantage Muffler'· It s guaranteed agamst rust for IIfel'
• Exclusive Absorblte'·flghts Internal rust by absorbmg mOisture

and aCids which cause corroSion
• ThIS mOlslure IS evaporated when the vehIcle IS driven again
For the mullier \tlat s So unique. II S guaranteed aqamst rust for life.
come to your NAPA Advantage Mullier Center today'
'Limited Llfehme Warranty

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU BUY!

USED CAR
"CHECK-OUT"

$ ~~955
MOST CARS,
TRUCKS, VANS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

VALID MON. D FRI.

INCLUDES:
• INSPECTION & EVALUATION OF ALL

MAJOR VEHICLE SYSTEMS.
• ESTIMATE(S) FOR NEEDED REPAIRS
• COMPUTERIZED PRINT -OUT OF

ENGINE ANALYSIS
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... .. ~ t .. "' ",,I

l~~}~: ,{..i..t;;~~~t"rv~1.1 '.\ "~-

iF'$~'~'J~ "..~<' :':i5/:&,,<, ",
" , lJt • ~ ~ ~ 'l> ~ ~ l,~ ,." • > •

....< "''''I';'' ~.. ~'''' T ~ "'.. A
•• ~- .. ·.\"'t .. ""..~ ..• ....(,~ ':::;' ~~' ... <I." ~ " ...

• ~"~~~~'~~l.<i ~ _~ ~:,_ , •~ .........:a.~~~..: ...·u~("_;.;~.:f ......~ ~,.-..::.t ". a. _ t ... ..... ~~

7:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. M-F 7:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

3 30 MINUTES-WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO " RIGHT! :
~ Our Complete 15 ~r-~
~ Point Service "
f1 Includes:
il • Change 011with up to
,,-' 5 qt. of our best 10W30
" • New oil filter
" • Complete chassis luba Incl. door &
'Ii hood hinges
,~ • Check front end parts for wear
;, • Check fan belts
.~ • Check transmission fluid
,<I • Check coolant hoses
~ • Check d!fferentlal1luld
_ • Check power steering fluid
~ • Checl< air filter
~.• Check brake fluid
~~• Check coolant, anti-freeze
. condition, freeze point
:: • Check battery fluid level load

$3~~0 ~test condition
" • Check lamps (headlamps, turn

I T .... signals, etc.)
Mo~~C~~s ; • ;~n~~~~~es-pressure & wear

Regular rice $4640

INCLUDES: I
• UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE I !

I :~~~:SRU~~U~~ST COOLING SYSTEM ! World rYI_--=Protectton' N !
I +FLUSHING liT' AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED ~. ~IQSS. ~L'~~::a~~~~,,~~~~~,:X~~~:5:':1..,1~a~~:o:~t~~~~ ~oupo~~~p~~~s,1~5'~, I

Reg. 2205

Most Cars
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ItEYNOLDS
HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Radial RTX
STEEL RADIAL . St_1 belt&d for strength' Radial polyester cord body

• A99resSlVe ribbed tread' All !>6oa!>oncapability· M&S Rated

SILE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P155/80R13 27.88 P205n5R14 35.88
P165/80R13 29.88 P205n5R15 37.88
P185/80R13 31.88 P215n5R15 38.88
P185/80R14 32.88 P225175R15 41.88
P195f75R14 33.88 P235175R15 42.88-

BETTER Starting At BEST Starting At

STEEL RADIAL $39.88 STEEL RADIAL $49.88
Radial P155/80R13 VIP P155/80R13

45,000 60,000
EST Mileage P L USE':> T Mileage

ItEYNOLDS
TURBO PLUS

,------,..---- ....

70.98

~Ilf: PRICE
P175.'70SR13 4998
P18SI'7USR13 55.98
P19WJSR13 57.98
P19Sf7t,SR14 62.98
P205fIOSR14 63.98

66.98
73.98
69.98
12.98

~15

L

. <~.. .~ "-:- •..•• •

CET a FREE Shock
.•and:'StrUt Safety

Inspection!

Don't imd out your shocks or
struts are worn by accident. FREE

Shock and Strut Safety
Inspection available

Valid Mon.-Sat.
Expires
1-5-90
With Coupon

------------------------



M~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~ ;.: •• • A ~

ROTATE & COMPUTER i
~~~S~PEED BALANCE ~

~
• J~~:A r1~O~ ~~~~,:~~';~'~~ :

, ~" ~l ~ "" 'VI is

~ 1
"i~~~ l:'.,) FOUR"

~ ~l~·~· ~>~ TIRES~

~1 1'- ~ \ Reg. $2880
~

~ I ,,-'-:;'~- ~:) \ ~ Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 1-5-91 1
,) --lD~~~" :, f""" """- ........- ....- - .......- - - ,.,.,"""'~i' .;' ~~~h.-~~~~~' ~GOODfiE4R ~Goodrich ~
~ ,. 40 ~'N~I, •UNIROYAL MICHELIN:
~ Most Cars ' I~ t t~ II 2 ~heel 4 Wheel Alignment and Additional ~,.. • r ~$ 0n e .IJUNL O.E- ~
i Alignment Sel'Vlces Available - Call for Estimate ~"" 'OG~~OnE II Reg. $3990 fJ JUI", C~'l ,KB..LY SPRINGFIB.D I
! We use the latest computerized ~ IF YOU DON T SEE YOUR ~
I electronic test equipment .. · . .. I BRAND OR SIZE i
•• Extend tire life • Get better handling • Stretch gas mileage I CALL US. · · 1
I ·Enjoy smoother ride· Ensure safe driving I BECA USE EVERYTHING IS
:t Valid Mon-Sat With Coupon Expires 1-5-91 1 PRICED TO GO!! I~~~----~-----~----~-----~-----~~

•
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No one knows
your car better than
the professionals at
DavIs Auto Care.


